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“ White Star” Victim of Fire' 
Is Burned to Water’s Edge

POPE STILL LIVES. Convict Breaks »av Thru Wni (|nH
chloral w«* administered. 1 10*66=1^001 Wâll tO LlD61*tV

210 a.m.—The Pope Juet awakened 
refreshed from sleep, which lasted 
over two hours.

9 p.m.—The following bulletin has 
Just been Issued: “During the day 
his Holiness had hours of res^ with
out suffering. His pulse maintains 
its frequency and force, 
morning, after operation, his pulsa
tion was 92, his respiration 28, and 
his temperature 80 centigrade. The 
kidneys continue functionally defl- 
clent. His general state is sta
tionary.”

till
Mr. Sifton Denies That the Govern

ment Was Financially Interested 
in the Matter.

For a time it was thought 
that the second engineer, Hugh. 
McWilliams, had not been awak
ened and hud perished in the flames. 
He had, however .escaped by Jumping 
over the bow to the dock. Hardly ten 
minutes had elapsed before the warn
ing cry of Mrs. Boyd rank forth till 
the White Star was a seething mass of 
flames.

Capt. Boyd, who had escaped with 
but half his clothing, and his wife as 
sparsely clad, sat on the Cobban Co.'s 
doorstep surrounded by the other two 
women and part of the crew and

....____ . .. ^ watched the flames eating Ms steamer
ly burned a great part of the wharflug tlll destroyed.
and destroyed a quantity of shingles I It was pointed out by a superstitious 
that were piled near by-

Thirteen Persons on Board 
Manage to Escape, but 

Boat Total Loss-

C. R, Woodruff of Philadelphia and 
Prof. Smith Offer Valuable 

Ideas.
J
I

In a spectacular Are, the steamer 
White Star was burned to the water's 
edge at the city dock at the foot of 
Bay-street at 1 o'clock this morning. 
Thirteen people, Including three 
men, who were on board, escaped in 
their night attire. The Are also bad-

This
Ottawa. July 10.-~(Special.)—The woes 

of the Barr colony were ventilated In 
the Commons to-day- The subject was 

K F. Clarke, who read

“Municipal Government and Citizen
ship" was the extremely happy subject 
chosen by the Toronto brunch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
for discussion at .their annual meeting 
dinner, which was held last night at 
the National Club. Clinton Rogers 
Woodruff of Philadelphia, secretary of 
the National Municipal Association, and 
Prof. Goldwin Smith of Toronto wt*: 
the guests of the association, and gave 
addresses, pregnant with wholesome 
advice on 'the means that may be 
adopted towards securing a more effi
cient and honest administration o< 
municipal affairs.

W. P. Gundy presided, the guests of 
the evening being seated on hie right 
and left-

• I
*r

> % V A
wo-brought up by 

a speech delivered in the Northwest 
legislature by Premier 
which the mismanagement of the whole 
affair was commented upon and a de
mand on the government made for a 

Mr- Clarke dwelt

I 1 Haul tain, in

fj ' Rome, July 11.—(12.10 a.m.)—A gen
eral feeling of tranquility marked the 
day In Rome yesterday, due to the

i eaaman that the White Star had mov- 
1 ed out In the bay on a Friday and 
, had thirteen people on board.

Dead Man Telle Hie Story.
In the midst of the confusion the

The ferry 
boat Kathleen was Shoved out IntoI (hero Investigation.

upon the line character of the colonists, the bay to avoid ignition from the 
and the deterrent effect that the reports flames, and the Shamrock and May
or their ill-treatment would be sure to flower were also to danger for a short spectators were horrified by the state jyet come. The sublime self-confidence 
exercise on the Old Country. Premier time from the showers of spark». ‘ Hu g ^ M c W to 1a™ ' ZZ ,of the »atle"t permeates the people,
Haultain's statement was that Judging ‘̂(Tri'eat'hettowavtüî î£!J,lre “till on board.’ The fire had penetrated 'especially tie simple folk, who go abojtt
from conversations with members of were ca„ed the y]ar“ eve""y nook and cranny of the boat by their day's work, postponing signs of

“ -“sisriK ææ-æJ'. HES r

™” HrSVSr SrsHSs-H — — " * *“■number of heavy streams being piny- mjKht b- lound
ed on the flames .and In an hour It , ft length a reporter, who wished to 
was practically only a smouldering 'prepare ehl8 obituary, went over to aeo 

• n.b.n hu k remained. his brother, who is chief engineer of
Mr. sifton a Defence. M h. to Start To-Dny. I,he Garden City, which was at the

Mr. Sifton s defence was that he had The White Star is an excursion f0ot of Yonge-street and was confront- 
not previously had his attention called steamer and was to have started her ed wJth the supposed victim of th* 
to Mr. Haultain's speech- As to Mr. ; trips to Lome Park and Oakville to- ! flames- A moment later, the old en,
Barr, all the department had done in day having been brought around from gmeer. who had imagined him burned 
the way of assisting him was to set Poison's shipyards yesterday, where to death, came up, and there was a
apart a certain block or and zorjtne ahe had been-for some weeks in dry pathetic scene, the old man weeping SOBCial Train Loan Of Colored Hein A faring escape waf made from

XS. ltJ°y 38 he Easlv Secured n Ke f'rZTthe project , had seen to it that the ln her. The White Star was a well- i wll„ He i»iCa51ùeCUrea ln Wilt Under the guns of two guards, Charles
werT^M-wked^fte"?^ givemmenî kn?wn ^?mer on the excursion route. The story was soon told. ' MfiWll- ' and ESSCX. Quackenbush, a young Toronto burglar,
^ ntohtogto do with thge° finança! a£ Tnd wl^vMuedTaÆ ,had ^en awakened* by du* thru a <* ^e wall and
reunions between the colonists and Mr. f Be c?ty doc" to damaged to the «tent fjh»8fr0"l <he . "omen on the   Kotaway. He had probably been at
»«rr. the.m.he !îCnntîfona^ iof •W°"- w- S. Davis of Oakville Is tyh atttre^had30 opened 3 the" window Chatham. July 10. - (Special.L— liberty but a few minutes when the
fee had" beet?‘to formed there was no r"a*er ot the Oakville Navigation to peer out. Immediately a hot tongue Farm labor is not scarce In Kent and hunt commenced. He has not been 
need of an intermediary if they wished Company, who own the boat. j~: of flame shot into his room, and he Essex counties. The colored people £au8’hî. and the P°,,ce offlcials wbo
to settle to Canada. In view of the Woman <iawe the Alarm. 1 hurriedly Jumped out the window to the »«„, a,., hi know him are not sanguine of his early
fan that the denartment had had no- At 1.30 this morning, Mrs. Boyd, wife p‘er' -Modestly compelled him to leave f PP‘f ” quality of Add he.p capture He took desperate chances of
thing to do with Mr Barr It was not of Capt. Boyd, awoke half suffocated the *cene -i* soon as possible, and he ln thls action of the province. Suj- being shot to death to avoid serving a
quite cl»ar to the Minister what there with smoke. Springing from her bed ba»tened over to his brother's cabin Prlse is expressed among the people “t twenty-three months sentence. The
was to investigate but he promised to on the upper deck, she rushed to the on the Garden City. Hence his mye- ;tha western villages that the farmers guards have Instructions to shoot to

passenger way As she passed the en- j tenions absence. further east do not make a practical kl!1 whenever an escaping prisoner re-
cased smokestack the heat and smoke | Incendiarism Suspected. effort to secure men from this source fu<?e® to halt- fifty yards after
attracted her -attention. Running down The chief engineer believes the fire to durinS harvest. At present these men P***lnff thr}j .tlJe hole he had dug thru
to the second deck she discovered have been startd by incendiaries, and command $1.75 per day for field work, îhe o foot brick wall the fugitive was
liâmes issuing thru the floor, and ; * fates that about an hour before the and they make as fine harvest hands m plain view of guards on two differ-
screaming at the top of her voice she «-1-arm he heard' steps on the deck. aB th« country produces. It cannottowers. They were but a score of
ran back and forth giving the warn- which were also heard by those above come too hot or too dusty for them. from the point where the con-

th* trovernm»iit i ingl Goin^ bnck to her cabin, where him. j A big supply of colored boys and men vneither -saw him. He
R gi R0rden noin ted to the dealings 1 her husband was. she hurriedly grasp- Other De at Fire». from Detroit and Windsor could be 'ÎLil.IL flel of

ofRil^" Barr with department M "bat olothlng was at han1 and made The last steamer burned was the se?,ured wlth difficulty, If their the guards, because he hae twice been
showing that he h°d a certain degree f°r the shore. , freighter Myles, which was badly burn- jïf.droad *are w"a8 arranged. Along tho
of offlefal recognition But W T R j „By <he rre'v of ten were ed at the foot of Sher-bourne-street last Vabash. Michigan Central, Grand
Preston the government® superintend !f/u^ll"s:tbr“thtal]îi>dV fire envelop-! winter. The Cuba and Persian h^ve T™nk a"d Canadian Pacific for fifty
ent of Immigration in London made it 1 r? boat to the dock- Two women, Mrs. also suffered from Are while at the -tty mlles from Windsor much of this labor 
qtote clw to in touniew ?haT th-re Mrs Lhemois. employed wharves. This morning's blaze to am ‘«utilized on the railroad sections. Th.
was nuke an intimate official relation VS hoaf' were sieepltig on the sec- other demonstration of the value a fire colored peoP,e ‘n these parts do not
7hto between Mr Rarr anrt the De- ”nd da<:k. ond awakened by Mrs. Boyd's tug would be to the present equipment seem anxious to get very far from
nartment of th2 Imerlor Mr Pros ^ Ia,nd "one to° sonu. for fighting flames alor« fte wTter- home' They want to back to the
ton-sTtatement was that Mr. Barr w« “bn ^ a'ready rMChed Uielr,£°"‘'. "'bare the risk I.Constantly In ^.^^^unday. but while they are
to receive probably seven shillings ner caJ^__________________________I creasing. working the farmers assert {hat they
head for his efforts ln settling these ----- 'L~----------------- Th.CrLTCa

ÜB5S ‘MRÜ MW HI E BE INCLUDED

/f\\
ÏJ1&Q40A

>7=widespread belief that, tho the Pope's 
days are numbered, his hour has not L■ :

PL

/

Èahpaient j 
harrow Imismanagement

colony and ■ , . ,
mismanagement to Its financial deal
ings. Mr. Clarke Insisted that the gov
ernment's connection with the scheme 

such that an investigation vas

w.25 -|J Prof. Goldwin Smith.

Prof. Smith spoke briefly, deploring 
the stagnation in the system of muni
cipal government and voicing the need 
of a more scientific administration of

rv 2L
sAwas 

neceosan*. -
;■

local affairs, rather than the present 
political system. Dr. Smith said no 
city on the continent had the same at- 

an inmate of the Central and knew tractions or advantages as Toronto, ap<$ 
that men have been shot and killed 
while attempting to escape.

E GAPED CONVICT AND HOW HE SOT AWAY.
! Hat 
nder- no one was more interested in the city 

than himself. He had taken pronounc
ed views on many subjects, and sup- 

Quackenbush had been confined there posed that he was wrong on some of 
since April '20. Tho but 21 yearn old, them, but he did not think he was 
he is regarded by police authorities as wrong in taking the view that Toronto 
an all round crook. He is hard to hold needed a more efficient system of gov- 
tieh-ind steel bars. He bears the dis- ernment. The difficulty was, he 'said, 
tinctlon of having made three escapes that while the city had grown in size 
from Toronto officials, all under clr- and responsibility, the form of gvvern- 
ouDistances requiring equal daring and ment had not grown. There were great 
Ingenuity. He got out ot the county problems springing up every day to bs 
Jail, made a successful break for lib- met, but there was no Improvement jn 
erty from the city police and now has civic government
managed to elude the vigilance of the The elective system was bad. It

one of the best prt- to* run™ b^use when T?
son era ln the place. The warden says present themselves thev^^re îîîw. 
this to characteristic of the habitual ?,“£? ThTotov ^,7 Z LJ, . 
criminal. They make excellent prison- scientific administrating Thü? d °f,ha 
ere. He was employed around the modern ^ , Jhat \vaa th«
binder tvine machines as a repairer, claimed wa A-n elected body, he
In this capacity he had access to the lo'nd^wJdd i^0t & resp?nsl'ble

__ _ and he would have men who were fitted
for the work they were chosen to per- 
form. The speaker expressed the opin
ion that the business men should make 
one grand effort In the direction ot 
an improvement along these lines. 

Municipal Advances of Decade.

Mr. Woodruff spoke on municipal 
advances during the past decade. Ten 
years ago, he Paid, the tone ot those 
interested In the solution of the muni
cipal problem was one of hnpelessnese 
and pessimism. James C. Carter, who 
presided at the first national eonfer- 
ence for good city government in Phila
delphia in January, 1894, 

picture was 
redeemed,

In. Since April go.

Hats, : 
rustic ; 
styles,

.75
plain 

ns and 
| with look Into the matter.

Government Nhonld Move.
Mr. Bell of Pictou «aid that there had 

evidently been a sad mistake in the 
matter and it behooved the government 
to see that hereafter men like Mr. Barr 
were not given official recognition by »

.15
iibe

Continued on Page 13.

►rder— 
OTG the 
I days, 
lvalue*

5t slat
\•88

slat Necessary to Make It Square With 
Scheme of Government 

Ownership.

William Baxter Falls Out of 
Window, Dropping Two 

Storeys.

grain crop to 
very fair thru this section, but corn 
to bad. It will not average half a crop 

Advertisements forr field labor will 
hardly accomplish anything 
available help here, but if th 
around Toronto and that

.25 a
said

enoughthe Idismal 
however

of the artist. There 
was a genera! feeling that the problem
Zîii. a,nd Hr> extended, and
public sentiment regarding municipal
thtraeweS.°lHt1<ffWent and *,u*K'*b tint 
there was little upon which to found a
reasonable hope. True, New York and

.50. indeed, 
the meritswith the 

e farmers
, , section that

to complaining so much about scarcity 
of labor for the fields would send a 
man here with authority to arrange 
round-trip transportation, they could 
make up a special train of strong, vig
orous colored men, who would be glad 
to avail themselves of this opportunity 
to earn a little extra money.

byBarr Won Id Get gl 3.000.
Mr. Borden showed that on the basis 

of two thousand immigrants. Mr. Barr 
wpuld receive a bonus of $12.000, as 
he was getting 25s. per head from the 
steamship company, in addition to the 
seven shillings from the government. 
Moreover, Mr. Preston had declar'd 
that “from the very first the Canadian 

party in

assort-1 
en fin- 
quality 
tinges,

li

Ottawa, July 10— (Special.) -Wheat 
next the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
bill oomee up ln committee of the whole °‘d Chatham boy, but now of New York 
House, a number of amendmente will Clty- met a shocking death here to- 
be moved to make the charter square day" He came here a week ago to 
with the scheme of government assist- BPend b‘« vacation at the home of his

brother-in-law, P. s. Coate, when he 
was seized with typhoid and

Chatham, July ’0.—Wm. Baxter, an

3.50 JVaughan Johnston Sinks in 7 Feet of 

Water —Body Found in 
30 Minutes.

Experts From All Parts of Empire 
Will Be Employed by 

Britain.
.45 Conlnlncd on Page 4.

government has had this 
charge."

Mr. Gourley contended that the60 auce- One of the new clames will be as 
follower

"The directors
WAR IS IMMINENT.peo

ple of England regarded Rev. Mr. Barr 
as the agent of the government. Eng
lish clergymen had been foremost m mao 
promoting settlement and civilization, " d Vaughan Johnston, of Ni- 
and it must have been that evil as»o- ! a®ara Falls, Ont..wjwee drowned In 
elation with the government of Can- i the bay at this place this evening

yHUBS. "TT T "all events, the association had been a d Harbor, P.O. He, ffi company
bad thing for the government, or a with two other young men, named1 Wll- 

clergyman, or both, liam Jullca and Robert West, went In
people had been' treated wnh^uTh 0.7 bathine:' A" three were bnahle to 
sidération and care by the Department sw*rr> It i» supposed he took a cramp, 
of the Interior. People were sent iut as, after sinking onoe or twice, ho never 
|0 put up tents for them with stoves and 
temporary stopping places erected at 
every twenty miles of their Journey 
the prairie.

remov
ed to the public general hospital. To
day he asked bis nurse for a glass of 

or with the water, and in her momentary absence
cqmmlsi.=.|oners authorized to enter w. hi_ K_, _ .    „ , ...into such Agréments on behalf of the jfJl , nd got out. ot the wjn-

w 4 f was; STSS^^^SS^ aï!

conoeinod a refreshing breeze did a great I Une of railway or any portion there- d*ed.h“urs-
deal to mitigate the severity of the sun's1 to be the property of the gov- °f the late Col. Baxter, once chief of
rays. Still, this o>ty again 1* the wav In I ®™me°t. between the City of Monc- Lce, oC tb‘« clty- leave» a wife
tana-la in the matter of t nrrl dit y with 89 ton, N.B., and the City of Winnipeg, and tw<? children. Deceased’s toother
Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal worrying Man.” met a similar death about seven years

thermometer at 8H, and Que- It Is provided, however, that the ag0' fa‘1In8 on a rail ln getting off
the wMfw”Thruout the West agreement shall only take effect after a t*aln at Glencoe and fracturing her 

. . . . . . too warnx nor ror th%not ^'’ctlon of the shareholders. There sk1111. dying in a few hours,
certainly be included in the inquiry. b™a7t‘t£ <55^wtf ttoUïwmî ™f"a be ad?ed,'to the clause of the bill ~—
The government Intended to call ample thunderstorm towards evening 5 M * designating the route of the G.T.P., the KILLED BY A THAIN.
expert evidence, not only from India Aerns* the 1 ne the hot wave is toi-rifle, following: __T.."l—7T" . . _____
but frm ill other non e th ’ fnfl m!,a.r fatal prostrations are recorded ‘Provided also that should the Bracebrldge, July 10.—Ja.mea W. By-
but frol.i all other parts of the empire. n the day s despathbes As will be seen government of Canada undertake gott of Stirling, Ont., father of J. M- 
The interests of Great Britain and L,y following table of minimum and the construction of a Use of rail- Bvgott, station agent at Bracebrldge, 
India would be fully considered from ^iv^ïèrnfKric^cltfraway from Winnipeg to Moncton, and £lro“V,0'?1<S\w‘?e 8tr“ck a Grand 
the economic, commerça, and pohti" J»"erT«£ fre.ght drain_and killed.
cul standpoint, and thereafter the gov- 'the local^b^rîSu^y“last^lghv'^°m j to the construction^* rh^ eastern DYING FROM A KICK,

ernment would publish the facts col- Min. " Max section, the Quebec section and the
levied and feive the public access to Toronto............................ TO 89 Wot^llaiid section, the company shall
the same Information on which the Kingston ......................... 68 86 nevertheless have power to build
government Itself would rely in form- ........................... branch lines from points on the line
lug an opinion. ônehcc ..............•••... TO 86 of rallw'ay to be constructed by the

New York ."."."."."."."."".'!" T6 94 government to a point at or near
riiiladelphla T6 96 North Bay, Nipisstag Junction or
Boston ............................. 68 94 Gravenhurst, and to Port Arthur
Albany ............................. T2 88 lend Ftort MTIMfaim, /hespectlvelv,
Buffalo.........................  T4 78 and also to a point on the Mont-

■rnsbuTg......................... T4 88 real and Western Railway, or to
........................ H 06 the City of Montreal."

Otiirago ......................... to 96 Tliose who have been fighting the
Washington 68 96 battle of the municipalities will have

sotlsfactlon in reading the new clause 
relating to the construction of short
tramways for the carriage of ore and Thorold, July 10 The body of Mitts

New York, July 10. The heat here to-day otbPr freight. It contains a provision Beatrice Stuart, a maiden lady who liv-
-- more Intense than yesterday. The that "no such tramway shall be con- ed alone on Chappell street here was

-u. hri„, j . traiperiture did not fall helow 81 degrees structed upon or along any street, high *>und In her back yard this afternoonAnd the best and most reliable cigar «limbing „p again as way or other public place within the by a neighbor From the appenranr"
on the market is the Osgoode 5c to 10 .o'clock fiye deaths froin"th?’heat"VwJre “l"' «ny municipality mm’, the of the body, death must have occurred
straight, $4.50 per hundred, $2.25 for reported from Brooklyn borough, and two f”Ir,>a^y «bfl“ bave firRt “btained the two or three days ago. The deceased
fifty. $1.15 for twenty-five. A. Clubb deaths and live prostrations ln Manhattan I consent of such mvjntcipallty within was subject to fits and doubtless died
& Sons, 4!J West King-street Phone As ,hc day advanced the weather became which such street, highway or other while in one.
Main 993 " steadily more oppress ye. The thermnme- Public place Is situate "

’____ ________________  ter at the Weather Bureau registered 94 de-1 Another amendment provides that “a On Wednesday ...
„ . , gees at 1 «Vcloek At the street level It majority of the directors of the com- guests of the oiieen s raftei" the
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas was several degrees hotter. Another death r>anv shall he residents of r'inadn , guests of the Queens Hotel will en-lu Manhattan was reported and the mini I P Toy the ,tomes of director, ore added J°y a demonstration f„ wireless telfg

,„ »«W-«f-™-.tS.SSiiSTLS,%5iTs; SB» Si,rom the b,et were r0pOr,ed i 1 W.^ranEhera The ?erstiy e^f Xro^r7h'° the I7nl"
Philadelphia July 10-The e,cesslyl.he# ; reduced from $70,000.000 to $40,000,000. located to the garant oï the tv '

to-du.v Is cauâing ranch suffering here. At — 1 ,LeQ tne 8E«raens or the Queen a
8 o'clock tile Weather Bureau thermometer : om, i U«VC BIP nCMOUCTOATIrtu « ni an” h,*r ,n ,he hotel- and guests
registered' 80 degrees, and at 10 o'clock 90 WILL HAVt tilu UtMUNo I RATION. w‘“ exchange messages. The orchestra
degrees. ---------- will play In the gardens from 8 until

10 p.m. During this heated turn the 
gardens have been a source of greet 
delight to guests of the Queen's Â 
cool lake breeze, the shadows of waving 
palms and the cooling spray of the 
fountain is what few hotels can boast

HEAT CAUSES MANY DEATHS. of the company 
shall have power to enter into an 
agreement, or agreements, with the 
government of Canada,

Bulgaria GettingLondon, July 10.—The 
India s position in the coming 
enquiry was raised by Lord 
brook (Liberal), formerly 
General of India, ln the House of 
Lords this afternoon, and brought out 
from Foreign Secretary Lansdowne a 
fuller statement of the government's 
Intention than had 
elicited.

Lord Lansdowne said India would

Bendy »« Cross 
Sword* With Turkey.

Jordan Harbor, July 10.—A question of 
fiscal

North- 
Governor-

young Toronto IWii* the Hotteet 
Cnumla Yesterday.

City in
Salon lea, European Tu rkey, 

—In spite of the
July 10.

. . rea«turning official
adv.ee from Constantinople the

While therewith
edium

was nothing Arctic about 
yesterday's weather, no far a» Toronto belief

prevails here that war between Turk 
and Bulgaria Is imminent Bulgarian 
bande In Macedonia are being reor
ganized, under officers sent from Sofl i 
to use as scouts and guerillas, and a 
large concentration of troops to tak
ing place ln the hills near Yenidye, 
tho orders have been Issued to avoid 
an immediate conflict with the Turks, 
who are concentrating large forces ait 
Koumanovo.

.4 He was a son

1 ■Ypreviously been

i
rose. The water was not over 7 feet 

on deep' Owing to the excitement' the lo- 
; cation of the place where fie>

one, 
vhich „ 
cook * 
-s on

i 5ank was
j lost. A number of parties* were qulck-tilven Infi-f riK-toi m

she—
toe tieatmsnt of immigrant,, made by summoned and worked over the body 

°Pposjt|on than to meet- ‘ for nearly one hour, but life was ex 
Mr «ifi,mLntS, of the Barr colonists. ; tlnct. Johnston was here in the employ 
not a singto arCd 6 had pr,,of that of wl"kim Fretz.
«ettlers had 

E. f.
hilnthLPIsi I'”'3 an-vth|bS to contradict 
to the emt'n! °f M'r' Haultaln as £ *ZTf’ny, t0r an "‘vestiigation.

Sifton repined that he knew nolh-
M <>f ,he financial relntions between SuI1'ivan on the Victoria embankment. 
aJi ®an' llnd 'he colonists. All ihe fronting the Savoy Theatre. At the 

Partaient had to do with Mr. Barr 
thl ZAV apart crr'aln townships for 
not rtS’ but ,hf: department had 
but",'0 r’av Mr- Karr anything.
R was unfortunate that the fin.melol 
"rangements between Mr. Barr and 
the colonists had turned out so badlv 
out no complaint had been made to 
the department, u,nd there 
for investigation

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.
II &ment 7

.-tory * 
«sics, m

.25

Several Dad Cium in Two Families 
In Irondou. %

n
Watford, July la—Mrs. E. Burling

ton of this place wae probably fatally 
injured in a runaway accident three 
miles west of Watford this morning, break of smallpox in the homes of two 
In company with three other ladles, she families 
was driving out to pick berries, when 
the breech tog broke and the horse start, 
ed to kick. Mrs- Burlington was kick
ed in the head, her skull being fractur
ed. Three doctors were summoned' and 
removed a portion of the skull, but the 
chances of recovery are slight.

FOUND HER DEAD.

London, July 10.—This morning the 
authorities were Informed of an out- ©one Of the original Barr 1 

returned to England.
Clarke

TO MR ARTHI R. In the east end. Mrs. end 
Mr. Bell and their two children, and 
Mr. end Mis. Dixon have the disease 
very badly, and Bell is quite a sick 
man. The children are not much af
fected. The houses have been quar
antined, and the inmates will be sent 
to the Isolation Hospital-

? asked If the JUDGE GROWS WEAKER.
London, July 10.-—Duchess of 

Argyll, Princess Louhe, this afternoon 
unveiled a memorial bust of Sir Arthur

0
London, July 10.—The latest bulletin 

concerning the condition of Judge Arm
our shows that his death, is expected 
any moment* He is steadily growing 
weaker. .

if* Ients,
( to

ll ree j 
mg), ' 
bhle

beginning of the ceremony W- S. Gil
bert moved a vote of thanks to the M etal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof 

lug A. b Ormsby at Co. cor. Queen ana 
George st 'telephone.

WHERE THE HEAT 19 FATAL. Midsummer Walking Hats.
Ladles’ Walking

Princess.My 1
Post
natty Go with the Grey County Old Boys to 

Eighteenth to 
train leaves On

to Hats for midsuim- 
, mer wear lmport- 
. ed from New, 
J York and London, 

just arrived : made 
ln rich designs of 
different colored: 
straws; also some 
of the very latest 
°f wide brimmed 

Dineen

Get the BestOwen Sound July 
Twentieth. Special 
icn Station at BOS. $1.76 for round 
trip.

& w
w.is no case

_ : >4 too for Sf. Geor*e St. Residence.
D..I, ..f the Government. A choiv„ b roomed residence on IM.

* j ^ordei1 submitted that it was j George-street is offered for $44<N> for 
ne duty of the government to tele- ! immediate ^ale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 

•raph to Mr. Preston and find out if :,2 Adelaide.
H were hue that he had stated that 
the government was to pay Mr. Barr 
seven «f^alhngs per head for the set- 
*ers- a sfatement that was entirely ut 
Va/riance with the statement of the 
Minister. Why, he aeked. had the 
Apartment of Interior allowed 
•laternent to go uncprrected?

-ttur-
77c.
15c.

Itur-
25c.

A
v*** sailors.

Company, corner Yomge and Temper
ance-streets. Store open Saturday night.

?
a
? Instructed Not to Give in 

In Alaska Boundary Case'

FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 10.^. 
(8 p.m)—The temperature continues high 
in Ontario and Western Quebec; elsewhere 
moderate. A few scattered showers have 
occurred in all the provinces, but the wea
ther has been mostly fair.

Minimum and maximum temperature*; 
Victoria, 50—68; Kamloeps. 54- 84; Edmon
ton. 40—70; Prt nee Albert, 46—66: Qu'AP- 
pelle, 46- 68; Winnipeg. 72; Port Ar
thur, 52-80; Parry Hound. 68 76; Toronto. 
70-81): Ottawa. 72 86; Montreal, 70—86- 
Quebec, 50-62; Halifax, 50-56.

'

!
fid «9-

.?5c.
'.Oc. that

Cer-

Local Conservative* Appoint Com
mittee to Complete Detail*.

>ple Cont ii» nedf on Page 4.

EDWARDS it. COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, Wellington tit. hia.»t 
weo. iLawams F. C. A.. A. H. itidwaras.

DUE 10 MUMPS, »o
L reached by the commission It will be 

favorable to the United States.
He was one of the commissioners who 

ago studied original mails 
and examined boundary-

A large gathering of Conservatives 
held In the King Edward last night, being 
the adjourned meeting of i-aat week to eon- 
abler the advisability of bolding a gigantic , 
Conservative rally this fall. Aid. Thomas I 
1-oster was chairman. .1 A. Macdonald 
was elected secretary. Among those pre
sent were : Aid. lllcbardsoo, J. ,j i.nv 
M L.A.. J. W. St. John. M.L.A , C. r. iv.li- 
Inson. Dr. Beattie Ne*l>ltt, M.L.A.. ex- 
Mayor John Shaw. John Humphries. Dr. 
Tyne M.L.A., D'Arey Hinds, R. G. Smvfbe. 
E. King Dodds.

J J. Ko.v said It was just such occasions 
as those proposed that had made S r John 
Maedonald successful In .1878. The Con
servative plenlis of that year had tended 
to sweep the Obérais from power and to 
set Sir John firmly In the I'remb-r's chair.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was of the opinion 
that the rank-nnd file ef the party should 
gi-t together now and work toward the sup
port of the leaders, Mr. Borden find Mr. 
Whitney. The party had been working 
against overwhelming odds, and had made 
an honorable ami courageous ..fight. Mr. 
Whitney was a clean, honest and upright 
man, and It depended upon the men of the 
party to strengthen his hands and help him 
o’J 11 victory.

Mr. 8t. John. Dr. Pyne. ex Mayor Shaw.
E King Dodds and l)r. Michael 
ville alsa spoke.

It was decided to—bold a large open-air 
demonstration, the date and location to 
he decided bv the committee, who aro • 
The eltr members 1n the Dominion and 
Ontario Houses, the Conservative aldermen 
and school trustees, the Central Conserva
tive Associatleo and the two organizers. 
The next meeting will be at the caH of 
the clislrmen.

Chicago Newspaper Man De
clares U- S- Commissioners two years

in Canada BPi
, July 10.—Mr. Nolan, Go Under Instructions. posts in the Northwest country as a ltory of disease bringing happiness to
rely injured by tramps | ,n Trihl]n... preliminary to the work f fixing the

Wt'ek at Fei n Glen, is Hill alive ; Chicago, July 10.—The Ti lbune 6 true boundary line. Whil4 Prof. Titt-
r-*nd is now improving slowly. ; Washington correspondent wires: Prof, man is not a membtn^tijF tire commlsy | who« thru a bad attack of mumps, has

O H Tittman. Superintendent of rhe Flon» he w111 have great influence wit» been restored to his wealthy family,
its members by giving them the benefit | from 
of his knowledge and experience. ! . ^ L L . ,

There will also be three British mem- :etnce bu«byhoodt and. Incidentally, won

Mam Babbles Feigotten Name in 
Delirium and Goes Home.

was

*
1 m |>r<tv in* Slowly. Omaha, Neb-., July 10.—A strange %

Burk's Falls 
who BIRTH*.

DODO SOX—AT *22 Plccadllly-Wreet, 
don. OBt., to Mr. and Mr*. J. Harry 
Dodgson, a son.

LANO—On Friday, J,ly 10, the wife of J. 
Lang, jr., a son.

PiobablllMes.
Lake, and Georgian llay_Mnder. 

ate variable wind*; fair and 
then shower, by night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence West- 
erly winds; fair and warm.

Lower 8t Lawrence ,-tnd Gnlf Westerly 
winds: mostly fair and warm with ■ few 
scattered showers. * " 1

Merit line Moderate to fresh southerir 
and eonlbweaterly winds: a few ahowera 
then fair and wanner. •

Superior-- Moderate, variable winds a 
few _local nhov^ers, but mostly Mir ’ 
warm.

Manitoba Moderate winds: a few local 
«bowers, but mostly fair and moderately

was sevc Its victim to that of Frederick Sumner,
warm.

Carnahan a Soda with crushed fruit. which he had been separatedUnited States Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, sails for Europe on July 23 on an
important mission in connection with bprs of the commission and the belief |a bride In the nurse who attended him

is entertained that one of these will during his illness, 
be won over to the American view and 

Alaskan commission will meet to Lou thus settle the dispute, which has been
pending for years. With the strong

....... . »"* « - »*** SS £^VTi£SS.HASSSS: iSSUt EASTaSSSS. X
ed men In the l nlted St ates on the lives will yield to the British. THERE taught the German boy English. Whm
Alaskan boundary dispute. For years Is EXCELLENT AUTHORITY FOi> he grew up Sumner started out to look

" hlm ten >. If- ini' ateatin a 1, , . -, . . ' , . THE STATEMENT THAT THE REP- for his family, but his quest was fruit-
' ■ "I"- ■ itbw'i. "-ml n“ h',s slud,ed this -mbject and he has RBgBNTAT,VBS WILL GO TO Lf*V- less, and in Omaha he became seriously

II • - h- I 'iu t git a cha ice secured for the coast geodetic survey DON WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO ill with the mumps,
u tal l I "" -I'titti' a. j a valuable collection of old British and 5rIELD NOTHING. AS THE CLAIM An abscess developed in his carotid

„th., , .... . .... OF THE UNITED STATES IS SO I gland and he spoke German In his de-
other maps, some of uhich show that : WELL AUTHENTICATED. Unless llrium. The doctors gave a scientific
the British geographers admit the .the British yield there will be a dis- I explanation of the phenomenon, but 
American contention and that the ter- jagreement by the commission and this Summer cares little for that. The vital
rltorv to dismite belongs to the United wil1 Practically decide the case In fnvôr point to him to that he disclosed hisrttors in dispute belongs to the United nf ,h, 1Jnited states, for in the event [real name while babbling ln hie mother
btates. 1 ror. Tittman hap made an of the failure of the negotiations this | tongue, and a letter to Germantown
impartial study of th* question, and n* government will stand by its claims brought his delighted father hurrying
a result cf his investigation, which and retain control of the territory in on the next train, while the nurse who 
extended for a number of years, he is dispute, and in all probability will de- attended Sumner will become hie bride 
firmly convinced that if an agreement is 1 cllne to enter into further negotiations in a few days.

Did you ever try the top barrel

If >oi( Why Nor>
}ou lb-mill have an Accident Policy. See 

Ça ter 11. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical ! 
Building, Buy ami Iti lmiund streets.

3 the decanter at Thomas. t hree tor 
*f • bv.

deaths

HOPG.OOD—On July 10, 1903, af the West
ern rfoppltnl. Richard T. Hopgood, liged 
44 year*.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30, from Wm. 
Spiers A rv>.'s undertaking parlor*. pQ 
West Dun das street, Toronto Junction, to 
Prospect Cemet#^-.

McOowan—On the evening of July 9tb, *t 
bis late residence, lot 33, votve#*lon C, 
fecarboro, George McC>;vaa. In his 53rd 
y**ar.

Thetho Alaskan boundary question.
:' Sumner was born at 

! Neb.
Germanvllle, 

He was kidnapped when five136 don early in August.
and

l
!

t ■,;o|
and

5!
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.• ''Hi- hiicklxiiivs are like s«.*rl- 

^n’t they ? 
t "mvh it.

L'onthujcd In our necks. -Ilar- 

; 1 fO-'kN kno-.v enough to bluff
' i* folks to !>r*at the Dut^h,
smart folk* kr.-^v enough 
from bluffing overinuch.

—Phlladclnaia I'ress,

Funeral on Saturday, July 11. at 2 p in. 
to St- Andrew’s Chmy* Cemetery. 8<*ar- 
hoflo. -ifi;

STOXG—At bis home, in Woodbrld

J",y Fro,.,.

Cnmhronun........Genoa ........... '. " " bÔÎÎI 2
Pktladelpbla....... New York ...Vmtii.impîoS

of Belle-um-

14
i ge. on

Friday. July 10, 1906. John Stong, In hi* 
98th "year.

"A

I Funeral on Sunday. July 12. 1!TO. nt 2 
P-m.. to the Lutheran Cemetery, 4Th Con. 
of Vaughan.

d 10c
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I (III rl fl \! . larged until she conld be got to testify.
™m ■ "•* • IU w V» William Sharp was aecnsed of penury, In

that he swore that he had not received 
ft ont W. H. Wilson $12.80. which Wilson 
:iud two others swore was paid. He was 
committed for trial. Two Mountsburg 
men, Richard and Albert Hrwens, paid *10 
each and costs for an assault upon William

City Solicitor MacKelran is in receipt 
of a letter from 8. Ranker, M.P. Ottawa 
relating to the Toronto and Hamilton Rail
way bill, which says: "The Hon. Mr
Blair made a statement that It had been 
represented to the government that the h'll 
would deal with matters properly wltnin 
the control of the Ontario legislature, and 
he added that he might say with authority 
that If it appears from what may be stated 
to lie by the gentlemen who are to pre
sent thigr objections to the hill that this 
Is not properly a subject for us to legislate 
upon, and that we are In fact withdrawing 
nom the provincial legislature control over 
a railway which ought to he permitted to 
remain within provincial control, the gov
ernment will not sanction or permit the 
bill to pass.' "

City Solicitor and Aid. Blggar wtth 
Reeve Carscallen of Raltfleet and Solicitor 
Duff of Barton Township, have arranged to 
go to Ottawa next Tuesday to look after 
the Interests of the municipalities so far 
as the Toronto and Hamilton Klectrlc Rail
way bill Is concerned.

Burglars entered the office of the Hamll- 
ton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Company last 
nl*ht. They got In by prying a window 

They put soap all around the safe 
•T ■ wl'h. the Intention of blowing It off. 
rhey dldn t. tho. Their Inborn were evl- 
deritly disturbed, and all they got for their 
hard work was an old roat.

Henry Stone, the dignified-looking Eng
lishman. who saya he la in this oonntry 
«3 correspondent for The London Graphie 
1® in trouble again. At the instance of 
rne Toronto police, he wag arrested to-da.v 
*>n a charge of obtaining money by means 
of a worthies# cheque.

William Randall. 334 King WillHm-street.
Is shy two -fingers now. A machine at the 
Norton Manufacturing Co. works Is reepon-

V. Horse Pasture:

4 *.<r '■

_.........HBLT_W*aïKD.
TV" ANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF 
IT gnod character In each state for 

bouse of good standing. Salary *20 cash 
weekly, with expense money advanced 
Colonial, i Alton Bldg.. Chicago. 66161 ’

MfiM Kf ïS

ABSOLUTE
security;

* * ...
*t9

/

g£g':'2m-
» -

1) BSPECTABLK BOYS WANT*® — 
XV Good wages. Christie, Brown & Co.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN KR0J» 
XX three to six months earn foriv Jolla™ 
per month, for full particulars writ* f>„- 
minion School of Telegraphy, Youge stiret 
Arcade, Toronto.

1

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

GenulnoA

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Tl ETECTIVBR. — EVERY LOCALITY; 
X-V gorvl salary, experience unnecesaerv 
ket^VVls'"81 Uldectlve •4«eocy, Mllwan-

W XNTED—REFINED YOUNG WO- 
TY moil, German, French or English 

preferred, as nurse, family of Rev. S. Ed- - 
ward Young (pastor Second Preslirteriau 
< hiucb, Pittabnrg), to Muakoka I^ik.a un
til September; Highest wagesi call King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, Tuesday, July 14 
between U noou and 9 p.m. '

\\T ANTED—FIRST--CLASS SHOEMAN 
II to take charge of ladles' shoe depart- 

*” •>'• W. T. Apply between 12 sad 
l .k) Saturday, J. D. Bailey, Janes Building

Special Committee on Improvements 
Holds Its First Meeting and 

Gets Busy.

I45c* /,

DON MILLS ROADt# ;

Yob know our determina
tion sale is in full swing, and 
at 45c we offer you the 
choice of 30 light 
coats—sizes 36, 37, 38 and 
42- These coats are crash 
and linen and sold for a 
dollar. Other light coats at 
7Sc, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

supreme
here for three weeks—be 
the first to get the snaps.

Four Dollars a MonthWILFRID VEALE DIES IN NEW YORK iflval Bear Signature of

summer
Rev, Dr. Fletcher Tendered a Re

ception at Mac no b-Stireet Pres
byterian Church.

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

Set Fec-Slmite Wrapper Mew.

Hamilton, July 10.—(Bpeciany-The .pcclal 
cimmittee on Bay front Improvements Held 
Its Initial meeting to-night, 
wood was elected chairman.

Very awn 
«•take

TEACHERS WANTED.

Aid. Eflst- \V ANTED—TEACHER, SCHOOL SEC- - 
II tlon No. 7, Vaughan; tiret or second- 

class professional; commencing Sept. 17th; 
state salary and experience. E. Gordon, 
Concord, Ont.

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

Sale prices rule FORlEABACflE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOI TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW 8*10. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOO

ÎARJERSHe pointed 
out the advantages the north end possess
ed for park wharfage and manufacturing 
purposes.

fThe t\ *
'The Engineer was Instructed to 

prepare plana of the Bay front. Including 
the recently annexed .600 acres, snowing 
all the water lots that are available, 
the city will take prompt steps to 
them for wharfage purposes.
Solicitor was Instructed to secure patents 
at once to the water lots between Cath
arine and Welllngton-streeta. 
glnecr was told to get an option on the 
Folleran property or lease any claim be 
may have to the-shore Hue in front. lie 
will also inter*le* property owners to 
secure right of way to any water lots he 
may recommend. Alter me meeting me 
aldermen were entertained at Aid East- 
wood s handsome house.

Everything in Police Court circles Is quiet 
to-night Only four drunks occupied q 
at No. d Station.

The st. Patrick's Club moonlight ex
cursion was well ajtended to-night.

the people of McNab-street Cnurch 
dered a reception to-night to their 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, and extended .. 
congratulations upon his appointment as 
•eoted*101"" A very flDe Pro8n,m w’aa pre- 

A telegram received announces the sud-
atnyotVÛmiün X IToi tXX """ **. ..

a year ago to work for th* Westmgh«i« vr Jre xx "s" "PPn,rPd »he license
Mtemenf6 ^ W‘“ be hCre WSSSE?"* h0tH’ wl" n‘k

Æœ» '^"„rr;vsYcrk-street. was charged by Inspects Dll The 1, P-’-'P"»'* of a double tra>k.
on with selling liquor without a Seen» .r.„ei.^nPiItr" wl" -hink It over at a 
The inspector said he went Into her com PntiJk bIÎI”* ,JLh'* nMt we<>k 
fectionery store on Sunday last, and found an<lDaniel Oraw-
a woman sitting at a table drinking port hotels and stores° b® nad ln Principal

£
SUMMER RESORTS.L amusements.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Q TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boat», steamer Franklin: |5 per week. T. 
6tf«nton. I\0. Severn Bridge.

'KingSf.fasf, Hanlan’s Point*K* WiSeuW-fj

OAK ™ 
HALL A
Canada's P 

*»f Clothiers I

A LIV"B BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
XX. gains, ten vent Irvings, Jape, OS'ar 
Amanda, Uoniae

and 
secure 

The City Garcia, 1^ Arrow (oJear 
nttvuiia); Principe de tiato (long Havana, 
filler); Arabella, all reduced to five cent#.

246
OppSr.JemesCefhei

rp HE “SOUTHGATE," PROUT’S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; fine Hiirf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kalcr, proprietor.

TO DAY AT a80 P.M. 
RAIN OR SHINE,CURB SICK HEADACXMLft A LIVE BOLLARD S 8ATUIOAV BAR- 

XV gains, ten cent Boston.^, Fort nnn. 
Marguerite, Puros, all reduced to four f<»r 
twenty-five cents; a.lso Board of Trade 
and HUB kind. lassie, at seven for twenty- 
five cent».

The En-

Championship Lacrosse
BRANTFORD

vs. TECUMSEHS

246 ff"EDUCATIONAL.
rp HE MINÎIEWASKA, on mvskoka 
X Bay. Near railway and telegraph. 
Electric light. Good drainage Rath.. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GBAVENHUUST. 867 A IJVB BOLLARD'S SIATirttDAT BAB- 

•g B-nlne, ten cent package T. A B., Old 
Chum, Mastiff. Tonka, Bollard's eut Wing 
Old Gold, Seal North Carolina and O. R.| 
all at nine cents per package.

A DIVE feOLLAlKD'H SATUROAV BAR- 
XX gains, ten cent plug Amber and Cres
cent, at eight cents, and five cent plug 
Silver Spray. Stag and Carmel af three f. r 
ten cents, and Union Jack, at live cent» 
regular price ten cents.

.vl
THIS AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING,
TVf APLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE, 
ill Muakoka. First-class hoard, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. - *6.00 to 
*8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.BIG FREE SHOWJesse Linger, Issuer of marriage li

censes, 238 James-street North Ham
ilton. a

John Donaldson has been elected nroei- 
dent of the Hamilton Board of the Cana, 
«•ire 4”0H'!Vnnv ¥ r!"'Cdlan Engineers, 
nétïijfc' ,K‘ ( rncket secretary and William 
Cornish treasures*.
4 wîSïf™— Î l’. "n r""tJo build a $.Tf),- 

~ The pro
of A

ten-
Z^I OTTAGEe AND ROOMS IN BURLING- 
VV ton, lake front. James Coleman, Bur
lington.

pusror,
warm ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory 

of Music and Art, Whitby, 
Ont.

cm I FfiF Ti>kal home life in a beauii- 
ful CHSfle, modeled after one 

palatial home* of English aristocracy. 
The latest and bent equipment in every de 

part ment, backed tip by the laroekt and 
STRONGEST STAFF OF SPECIALISTS to bo found 
in any siniiiar college in Canada. .Sufficiently 
near the city to enjoy it» advantage.» in con
certs, ktc.. and yet away from its dis’ rac- 
tions, in an atmosphere and environment
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL. MORAL AND PHYSICAL
stamina. .Send for new illustrated calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D.. Principal-

LADIES’ ed38 TO-MORROWDeclares It is Untrue That the Rail
way Bill is Promoted by 

Schemers.

SUNDAY, JULY I2TH
Grand Sacred Concerts

ISLAND F. MIISKOKA LAKESof the A DIVIO BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
XX gain*, Felling cigars, fifty in box, at 
seventy-five cents, regular price one <«0I 
inr twenty-five cents: also another dollar 
fifty line, at one dollar, below cost.

OLEM T 
The prettiest spot hi 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER.
„ Proprietor.

HO
kokn. Finest

ANDERSON’S ORCHESTRA
and by Special Request,

MR JOHN E. TURTON,
Ths Popular Vocalist.

f* P.M. AXD f* P.M.

A I-TVB nOLLA.IMl'S SATURDAY BAH 
XX gains. w-III sell a lino of ena" rép.i 
nf ninety-nine cent», the tnui.il prince o' 
'bene goods range from one fvcntv-flvc 
to two dollars. ASve Bollard, rigir and 
Tobaceo Mnniiffletni-er, Wholesale and Re 
tall Tobacconiet, 191) and 128 Yongc street. 
Toronto.

MOSTÏMltar WorM : So murh Ifiat I» m,. 
*»lr end untrue hae____ . eppeared ln your
column* with referemee to the Toronto 
OBd Hamilton bill that.

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

GACOLNA, P.Q.aa counsel for 
those who are applying for bicorpora- 
«Jon. I am forced to eay a few words 

a» to the reel facts.
It to untrue, ee edltortally charged ln 

ihe Globe to-day .that the bill to pro- 
moted by a “clique of echemers," 

foiled in their Intrigues in the leg
islature.'' The “etiiiater design’’ of 
the promoters only exists ln the minds 

of those Who desire by strong language
aha the use of catchy head Une» te 
ratolead the public 16

THE PAFKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLthat city, who suggested such amend
ments as appeared necessary to safe
guard the inteiests of the City of Ham
ilton. These amendments were fully 
discussed andl voted upon, ln one case 
the yens and nays being taken and 
leoorded, and after a discu.-sion of 
nearly two hours the bill in question, 
with considerable modifications, passed 
the Railway Commltüe- 

It might have been supposed under 
the«e circumstances that if the City o’
Toronto, or any other municipality, oo- 
Jected to the wideness of the clauses of 
the bill, which followed well-known pre
cedents, they would have urged their 
objections to those whom they knew to 
be promoting the bill. But the first 
intimation that the promoters of the bill 
had of any objection was thru the ex- ~ . ,
pressions of municipal opinion appear- The *oun(î of boards crashing down
ing in the daily press, for the most from the roof of the Ellis Wholesale 
part founded upon Incorrect premises Jewelry Company on Weliington-streot 
This misapprehension has been further-i lalarmed the night watchman at about 
ed and fostered by the deliberate fail- ,8-30 lnst nlsht, and on going outside lie 
ure of the munfcipnl authorities to div lthou£ht ht‘ eaw two dark figures on 
cuss the merit* of the bill with its i,he I'°°f- A few minutes later the 
promoters. It Is ouly fair to tho.-e tvhii burglar alarm on one of the windows 
are interested in promoting the bill to of the Macdonald dry goods establlsn- 
say that am end-men ts were promptly . ment adjoining the Ellis building rang 
drawn with a view to meeting any fair at the Holmes Protection office, 
objection on the part of the City of | Some men were immediately de- 
Toronto, or other municipalities, and at «Patched to the place, and tuge*her 
a subsequent interview at Ottawa when I w ith Patrol Sergeant McClelland and 
a suggestion for a compromise was I the officer on the beat, a search was 
made. I, for one, understood that the made, which discovered nothing miss
representatives of the city were satis- ing and the burglars, if there
nea to recommend to the Council the any, nowhere to be found 
suggested compromise which provided 
the fullest safeguards, both as to any 
municipality thru whose land the rail
way might pass, and as to the preser- Grimsby Park, July in.—The arrivals at 
vation of the provincial control over Ur/1 re“urt havf' during the past week, 
companies having provincial charters. ^h ln V? c1otla-'p* and at
These amendments w ere drawn by the On ftotiirdâvke«ÏÏZ Î ^ Ldkpr‘e"" Hotels.
Corporation Counsel and the Mayor and was made * The nï Lm' “l nPn', ll“Pi"' "re 

he Ronrd of Centro'. The held a reception at the î’ar°k I
th® pr°Pwcd bill allowing afford the lUrer-tois themselves and'the' 

the right to a,mnlga.miite or make agree- oUrer nsblcnla of the park an opportunity 
ments with companies having provincial ?£' b‘■coming m-qualnted »i h each other at 
charters are permissive onlr and need {Se nî lllP sr'> on. After
to be supplemented by such provincial P brief and appropriate address-
legislation as enables the provincial Messre Hroaidcnt Wilkinson, I
contjpanies on their part to ?nt* Into "mt,M;t|!2d:i,,? I
Bitch agreements- rounding country by Messrs G r £ I
r,mnver ‘I1®?® clre 11 mBfonces, with the ““j/- Dane of Tomato, and j. Ùvlogetone I
full knowledge that the proposed hill of, T»i4m»l>y In<l« peudent, F. OarscadUcn
would be modified to <tny reasonable ex- °'T<h,flr- a?d w
tent neceeenry to protect the rights, or Système re*. £2 were held for the A VVILXylAMS

“ S SF «BBfe. tts»
fusing to consider any amendments, street Bn pi 1st Church. Torofito. dS ! We rent mach-
and urging that the bill he killed, is the week a lecture < n ‘ The Ol^-llizatlon ! lnes by the week
surely an un/fiai/r and shortsig'hted action } ^lil^ Should Be," was driven by w. a * or month,
from the standpoint of the city's inter- 1 ,onal.-i8, nn<I Mr. McfJillicuddj' gave liis 
esta. popular lecture on “1-Inmely People." a

tl Is well-known that a deadlock has ïv»ntnrlire<‘,,‘5l™L„'?n^,,rt wn", 1*'°° l8et 
existed for some time between the city ass’ist.-fi bV «"vend ’wcîi'Tn^ln'1 Pavl<'8' 
and other existing companies as to the The entor^ hn^lM is in^vood
emïïYh£°1fWhl?h "Hburt>an roads shill shape and Is being well patronized monftog1 
enter the city. In view* of this feet, was afternoon unci wen ing hy old nud 
it unfair that a company desiring to both And g**ntl« m’«*n.
operate a modem, efficient and exten- : the P«ik very much sn-
wve trunk line s-hould apply for admet I r,Tv h#* d5,ly ;,rrival r,lp steamvr

thebsame manner .TÏ C»'l?r^

«team railway could be con-trucler] 
without being trammelled by th- com’- 
Plications that exist ns to the entrance 
of suburban roads into the city? The 
cities stand' to gain hy the develop
ment of the trade that the construc
tion of Fuch a railway would 
l»h, and I feel convinced that

ONE COOL SPOTthe Tbwnehlp of Sal meet .are all anx
ious that the bill should pase with such 
modification* as have been suggested. 
It to a till urged by representatives 
of the City of Toronto that some of 
these municipalities were first opposed 
to the bill, and that they have since 
changed their ground. It Is to be hop
ed that the City of Toronto will, 
at the eleventh hour, follow the same 
wise course.
Toronto, July 10.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

PRKSIDK.NT : THE BISHOP OP TOHOXTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to
6 MIAS MIDDLF70X. Lady Principal.

1ST. LA WREN OK HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd. to REjrr

HP RF.NT-LARGF DKSIRAHI.p; fur- 
I «bed summer residence st Hamilton 

Ben six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns & 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

Is the benutiinl grounds and 
shores of

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-class, t'uiaino unexcelled. Dan ng 
Golf. Tennis. Driving. Salt W nier Bathing nd 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Raies from *10..VI.
NORMAN & BOWEN,

1

MUNRO rp O LET—A BRIGHT FRONT ROOM 
A opening on balcony. 119 Cartton- 
street.

2467 Managers.Trinity College Schooleven

PARK, KING’S ROYAL HOTELH. H. De wart* PORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
For calendar and all particulars 

apply to

REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A.. 
HEAD MASTER.

WAN TEL

**°c2T,d'anic*1 with a well eetabltohed 
practice, which the present voluble de- 
claimers about pro'Mucial rights were 
never heard to .protest against be
fore.

It hoe been the practice for many 
years to apply to the Dominion, par
liament for acts to incorporate com
panies whose operations were confined 
to a particular province. The statutes 
show application» of this 
latiug to works in almost every pro
vince of the Dominion year after year 
under both Conservative and Liberal 
gbvernmeuts, and it has always been 
considered that the freight carrying 
and express business and interchange 
of traffic were matters for the gen
eral advantage of Canada, as the de
velopment of trade even, in a particu
lar branch of manufacture becomes a 
benefit and advantage to the Dominion 

Indeed, the principle lias 
been extended eo far that a Dominion 
Act of Incorporation was granted to 
iMr. W. R. Brock, M.P., ex-Mayor Bos
well, ex-Mayor Shaw, and others, in
corporating them a a The Empire Print
ing and Publishing Company, when 
Hiey asked for a Dominion charter “in 
xw-der to secure greater efficiency and 
permanency in carrying on the busi
ness.”

The recent development of electrical 
power at Niagara Falls, the incorpora
tion of three different power companies 
end the marvelous development of 
electrical machinery puts the business 
of a trunk eleotiii line in a very dif
ferent position from that of an elec
tric street îaüway In a city or town, 
ft ue company desires to construct a 
•well equipped road, for almost the en
tire distance over Its own right of way, 
to connect the Cities of Toronto and 
tti^mlHon, and to give better 
to the City of Toronto for the pro
duce of the fruit grower» and farmers 
tn the distil. 0 between the two cities. 
Ht also desires the right to make 
petition with roads having charters ln 
Aha Niagara J>nInafila, having in view 
the continuous service 
Niagara river to the City of To- 

No application was made for 
this hy the company to the provincial 
legislature. It wots not in view of any 
refusal at Toronto that the application 
Was made at Ottawa, but because tile 
Important character of the work Justi
fied a charter under 
ataUway Act, rather than 
mixed provisions

ear* ... » — -- -• -a.,*
•YTT ANTIÏD-FRONT ROOM GROUND 
’ V floor, for doctor*» office, within ten

“«orA» ■nd
PARK AND RESORT

On Georgian Bay
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf, 

Billiards, etc. A new and up-to-date hotel 
under first-class management. A perfect 

apen 1 your holidays.
An illustrated booklet

Where you can see a splendid show and 
enjoy the fresh and cooling 

breezes of

Was a false alahm.
IISuspicion* ClrcumHiofnce* Canoed In

vestigation in Warehouses,
LAKE ONTARIO. HOTEL».

Rates 
free on

place to 
moderate, 
app lcat:on.

rrt HE "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
-L Ctrltoa; *2.00 a day; special rates hy 

Room» for gentlemen, 7V up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church ears pass the door. Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

6 PETE BAKER COMING. jtile week.J. M. WALSH, Manager,
Owen Kou' d.Can67

Underwood iCounty Grand Black Chapter of York. .
Royal Black Knights 

of Ireland:
"The Penetanguishene” T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.—

1 Centrally situated, corner King and _
lurk-street»; steam-healed; electric-lighted; S«
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite:' 
rides. *2 snd *2.50 per day. O. A. Graham

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

nature re-V
CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 28 

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.
AUNITED UPEWRlTTR CO.. The Sir Knights of tho 

above Chapter nre io- 
ucsted to a.H*emble in 
neon's Avenue on Sun- 
ay, July 12th, at 2 p.m.. 

for the purpose of al- 
_ „ . tendine divine service

in St. James Cathedral with their Orange 
brethren. A full anendanee if requested.

By order, W. J, 8AUXDBRSO.V.
County Registrar,

Limited,

SV\i RRSTAI1HANT*.
I

MUSKOKA LAKES ses-ss.
------------------------- - bathing. Ice croam sodas, fountain drinks

and all kind* of refrwhmente.

FOR 
YOUR OFFICE

were
I r»jz •

NEWS NOTL«>8 FROM GRIMSBY. rd
tit large. BUSINESS CARDS.

We have Desks, Chairs, Tables and 
Filing devices of ail kinds that 
will make your office work it plea-

Cull and let us show you our Card 
Index System.

The Orangemen of the County 
Lodge of Toronto and member* 
‘if the Junior Associations are 
rvqHonied to assemble in tho 
Qneen's Avenue on Sunday, 
Julr 12th. nt. 2 p.m., tor tho 
purpose of attending Divine 
Service in St. James' Ciuhed 

ij^ml, where tho annual sermon 
_ _ will be preached by Her Bro.
H. C. Dixon, County Chapiain. Collection in 
aid of Prorestant Orphans' Home and Loyal 
True Bnie Orphanage. Musical nervines under 
the direction of Dr. Albert Ham. Procession 
will leave ar 2.30'f.harp. Service at 3 p, m.

By order, William Lkk,
< ouuty Secretary.

el
/-N DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
y 7 rontrartera for cleaning. My syrien 
nf Dry Earth I'loseta. 8. W Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlriorin-Ktreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Hcsldence, Tel. Park 961.

1
I

M

m
VETERINARY.

..THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. C).
limited IY71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

1 • fp”n, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

216
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO. "Rotai, Muskoka” Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
TP H ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

r4o. jitfir^rope^ toT,»1 Z°.
Blon hoglns in October. Telephone Nfnln Wl.

m
bc

UNITARIAN CHURCII ISlsMlISP
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A., Pastor, i ''urkoka Navlcatbm Company.

Residence : 6.V) Onfarln-street.
Reopens after repairs on 5tcpt. 6th.
Vnltarlnn P'lihllration* free. Address Sec

retary, 526 tihei1)onrne-street.

• <-\
>RUBBER STAMPS.t y or 

2lfi <
lTl CAIRNS. RUBBER STAaMVS. SEALS 

ljm stencil* typewriters' ribbons. id 
King west. Toronto.

X

LAMBTON PARKaccess Head Office:

78 Queen-st W.
Manning" Cham hors

Telephone 
Main 1637.

MONEY TO IOA.T. 1THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT.
Situated on the Humber River at Lambfon 
MUJh and on the Dunda* Sr. branch of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

f

Pulley
Castings

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, Uor.ies arid wagons. 

Cali aud get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

con- 4

young, The Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.
6 KBBLB ST.,

TORONTO JUNCTION-

from the SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
I BILLIARD TABLE 
V MANUFACTURERS 

1~7%fESTABLISHED

» t
X/f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
lT-1. Pie, retail merchants, tenmfcten, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlcfwta street.

a*rmto.

Phone Junction No. 4. 1367We are prepared to supplyDeath of John Stong(
One of the oldest pHoneei-s >f York

.VCSÎ to hi» ^teninl rest ls«t
[i4.ht in the person of John Stung of Wood- 
bridge, wb> in two years would hav* ,ele- 
hrated hfs centenary. It was «‘arlv in ihe 

arvomp- century that John Stong settled in
rfinoonaKi , the tin- } i,u?hnn Tr»wnship. He w as among the
reasonable Attacks that have been mad» first five white people to he v out a home 
upon this bill, if not so designed, at any , 'h * fr’ny1,.v and with oth^, who err- 
rate have the effort of obscuring from f,(1rJn lownehlp at that time, was 
the minds of the citizens the real bene oT dA8wnt. ‘>nm!ng from Penn*x l

aWj,L<CCrUe by ïnths

Railway Comroanv "I"1 th*wf T'”nnre reT11^‘he''8 may ^ no Vork and takfMin™^» hag” f*Ian"n
Qerrhnrre. ^ y’ ^ the Northwest 1 rtsslrs to say that so far as th“ l,’'izpfi trail. Thoy llvo,l togo.hrr for 75

Tho nff' , r- , « I, ® conrerned, any roaaonahla rnoti ><•”". until «10 (loath of >tr- Sionz pari-fi
une < an a da Eastern Railway Com- P,‘tlon or restriction that is necessary fh'1,n '‘''r" two year* ago j. stong. n-*t- 

J»ny, iln New Brunswick- tr> protect the rights of any mnnf ,l'ri,,,vr "* Wood bridge. Is a son of de- oi„.
The Essex Terminal Rail wav Com- oiPaIity. mr to preserve the existing P‘1 Tntennent takes place at the Lnthrran 

frany, In the County of Essex, On; Provincial charters even to the rT"'rr in 4tii UonceAjon of Vaughan 
The Indian River Railway Com extfat nt conceding to muniri- °n 8and,'y' 

pany, ln the County of Megan tic, Que. paHt,f>* fhe control of their 
Ihe Montreal Sulnvay Company, in fm'n hl8hway*. have ibeen conceded 

"h" city and suburbs of Montreal. a"'1 WP /i» not desire to recede from 
Ihe Niagara, St. Catharines and To- thl!> P’teitlon that we have alreidv 

ronto Railway Company, in the Pro- j ««ken. There is no desi-e to nmalgu- 
vince of Ontario. mate with the Toronto Railway tmn-

The Nipiasi/ng nnd Ottawa Railway rrln.v, or to ln any degree ernbairass 
Company, |n Ontario. ,hp city as to the franchise that it

The St. Lawrence and Northern Rail- hns «ranted to that company, or In 
Way Company, In Quebec. »">■ way to affect thedr radial railway

I he Toronto and Niagara Power Plnh*- This is shown by the fact that 
Company, in Ontario, and the Velvet ,hpre to no mention whatever of ihe 
Mine Railway Company, in British Tor°nto Railway Company in the bill 
Columbia. and no right to enter Into any agree-

It to noteworthy that the Niagara, ment whatever with that company.
Bt. Catharines and Toronto Railway What is wanted to th right to enrf- 
Cnmpany Act to one extending powers struct a first-class ron running west 
granted hy the Dominion exactly siml- j from the City of Toronto, practically 
Jar to those ae-ked for by this company, upon Its own right of wav If the 
and expressly contemplating the use charter to granted the construction of 
of electricity as a motive power, yet the ro,id will he begun almost immed-
The rnonrerell "l* mq,16 b>' fclfely. If it is blocked because of
Jj1? municipal advocates who are now reaeonnhle opposition on the part of 
Indulging m the advertising pyrotechni thp clty f Toronto under i
find talking of “highway robbery," an 1 cu^*mne« to T n ^ P,r/
arming themselves with tomahawks to ltl„ have -referred.
•‘kill the bill " *be construction of the toad will bp

The usual notice was given with rof- dPla5’ed to the damage nnd detriment 
•ence to the bill of the Toronto and of ™ citizens whose Interest It Is to
amllton Railway Company, and it se* the road constructed. , nBLIKVBD IN JO MINT TF1 nv rra
-me up for ooneideration In ordinary °ne word as to the Avenue-road In- Acvi'W * > at........ ...___course In the Railway Committee of cidenti The TAronto Railway Company rIv o rr t ' I'OWI.En

the House Of Commons. Instructions has no interest in this road, and the tist Emanuel <'hnrrh^m ,the '\ap"
had been given by the municipal auth. action of Its officiate, unw-ise or oth -r- *ironJ h“rch- Buffalo, gives
orities in Hamilton to the members for wise .to not an action for which tire | liLTer^ln Dr"^’!” avflrn' be

promoter* of thli road should b« held ! dec ’ He ha* S T°W'
reeionaible. J would not refer to this > medies without avatf ^‘fw °* 7*' 
wete It not for the fact that free use Dr Agnew * ruju i. i rv. 1‘,,rer using 
ha* been mode of this Incident as an benefited at once';^re fTwdPr'1 ,vae 
argument against the paS„ge of the to ^ZVJfu^l- and ^i^

It to worthy of note that the munld- | and ecadwVe'a'taiTh0 ^ mini,teR 

palitie* thru which the road will run 
lying west of the City of Toronto to

tMFORTY YEARS 

SEND FOR CâTIlOCOE 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

anr jfVlachine Moulded Pulley Castings Georgian Bay s
Favorite Summer Hotels,

«
ACCOUKTAIVT*.the Dominion 

-1 under the 
. T, nt the Provincial

street Kellu'fly Art, Dlectric Railway 
lArt and General Railway Act.

'Inhere were uumeixYus precedents for 
thi« cmirso. In the yea/r 1902 alone 
tne Dominion government granted 
chairterB to th * following: purely 
IVinclal compnnies;

The Battleford

in nil sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
em de.tign and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

f1 KO. O. M Kit SON, CHARTKIthD ÀC- 
vT rountnnt, Auditor, As*!gnee. Room 
32. 27 Wsllington-ktie^t Fast, Toronto.THE BELVIOERE i--------!—

Our Glasses PARRY SOUND, ART.' Dodge Mnfg. Co THE SANS SOUCI T W. L. 
fj . Fainting. 
Went, Toronto.

FOR8TRB — PORTRAIT 
Hoorn* ; 24 King-streetare mode to fit accur

ately and to wear well 
Are yours satisfactory? 

If not, give tie a trial. Quirk repair depart
ment. Î" yeirn experience Willi ( has. Potter.

Practical Optician
28 Leader Lane

pro-
MOON RIVER p.o.

TORONTO Write for rates, ■
Work*, Phone Jet. 129 or 140. 
City Office. Main 3829 3630. JAMES K. PAISLEY, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. H

J. W. KETTLES, 136
Orand Union Hotel.

OTTAWA. CAN.
Y» if'HARD G. KIRBY, 
_IX contractor for carpe 
in* general Jobbing.

. 939 YONGE ST., 
rpi-nter. joiner work 
’ I‘Irene Norlh 904.

246
WEAK MENAN INVITATION Instant relief—and a punitive cure for lost 

viistliiy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele, up e Hazel ion's Vi- 
taJizer. Omjr $2 for one monih'H treatment.

me» ht rone, vigorous, arabiiiou*. 
J.k. Hdzelton, PRD.. 308 Yongo St. Toronto

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BiAUllfUL W F- PETRV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
b'ti Mould,ng.”r^en,,r “d L—\ snIb extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 

to call nt cur establishment, King Ed 
Rm-aiare onto..r4 1 ward Hotel, whenever their gla ses ent en,eiif,<7 general atoi'e at ! quire adjustment, and allow usto per

i\<*tfleby owncfl hy a msiu jiam-ed Bogart lorm that service free of charge. The 
and stole goo-1* to the valu/* -,f $ioo. The! honor ol their patronage is our recom- 
robbcr.v w.m committ<vl on Thurwlav night I pense, 
aud the proprietor did not find out Jils 
,<*y till .ve:4tcrdiiy niorning when, in enter
ing the t>hon. he found fhe Sock on the 
front door broken, th store in con fusion 
«nd his g.wvla taken.

High Constable Bnmsden wn* notlfl'd 
yesterday, hut 7ïa« so far been unable to 
ascertain the l«7entltv or whereabouts of 
th** ltirglnrs altho it Is suspected th.it they 
were workmen on the ^!e<>rrlc railway 
between Schon>l»erg and Aurora.

a

B1Q BAY POINTBurglars at Kettlcby.
fTtUKHKS . ROOFING GO. SLATE

L &rXkr,blS .,a°
AND

years.Steamer leaves Earrle for Hotel 
2 and 6 o’clock p.m. dally. ed

THE MONMOUTH PARK HOTEL i
EDWARD C- BULL.

Optician 
TORONTO

E. A. FORSTER . ti
(Formerly called the Robinson House), Is 
now open. Comfortably furntohefi; light, 
niry room*; xvlile verandah* ami balconies 
and grand views of beautiful Lake tomeoe.

Milk, Butter, fresh daily from our

LEGAL CARD», t'1367
9 King Street East. barrister, etc.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490

Moner loaned on Real Ketate.
Building Loans

(' OÀT8WOKTH & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
V-7 ftoterr, bollchors, N< taries Publié 
I cmple Bui.ding. Toron ts* ^Dggn,

own farm.
For full particulars address

WM. SLCKKR, Manager,
Barr e Ont.

LOST.
T OST-À G O LD-' CR DSS.'t Hi'R S DA Y 
1 noon. on. Sussex-avenue, Kelt Line 

car or ChurcU-street. Reward at 2£5 Ro
bert-street.

*|

j * ■ j36
•3247

ed.

HOTEL STRATHCONA tWrit© t< -day- Lost vitality restored.) 
•ecret io^es promptly cured,» new model 
or treatment for men. Free to men 

Gur book, tell mg you how to cure your- 1
■ home without interfering with I
■ businenR. ^Jailed free to any address, I 

1 ^—Lr, ivrufg.l^a bora Lory La, 'loronio,

People Who Live tn Gins* Honses" will 
he the subject of s d I sconce hv Rev. Jam's 
I- Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Con
gregational church on Sunday -evenin'- at 
i o'clock. At the morning service "Mr 
Gordon will speak on “Tho Onlv Written 
Sermon Which Christ Ever Preached “

TAMES HA1RD, BARRISTER, SOUC'J- 
ti tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U tlucbec 
Beiiik Cbamnere. KIng-atreet Kasf, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan 
J*me* Baird.

FIRiS AT TEESWATEI1.

Teeswator, July 10.—Jos. Pinnell's mill, 
a vacant liouâc and Jo»ha Jo> ru s 4:vai>ora 
tor were consumed by tire herv yesterday. 
It id supposed to have betaa caused by a 
ifj.uTk from a freight engine catching Ln 
the roof of the evai*ura:or, which is close 
to the railway track. The wind carried 
the sparks, wlsieh hred the vacant house 
«ud null. Timely aasistance savctl severU 
other dwelling lv>uses from being burnt. 
There wss wily $750 Insurance, while the 
icss is about 32500.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season June IS.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
btr * thcona.

ed
1

vm-
r

Colds, Headache, 
Catarrh.

DETECTIVE AGElfCY.
J. TASKER, :

2467% ManagerOBLK’S DOMINIONN . „„ v detective
-Agency, «;> Yonge-street, Toronto—legi

timate detective business and investira- 
t ons; offices London, Paris, New York. 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. K. .Noble,
Superintendent. Telephone.

MARRiAGE LICENSES.

» b— &BUSINESS CHANCES. 1

ne*ecs. ” ^
T7I OR SALE.—ONE OF TUB FINEST 
A- locations In the Township of Murk-

r ,sras*5thf \ illagc of Lnio»ville. On the propcfrfy 
there are located « go<*d brl< k lioune. barn, 
driving home, .skiugbter house, m-ver failing 
foiinfuin of water in the pa*ture; goo«l well 
cistern and good fruit-bearing orchanl. 
Land in the highest state of cultivai Ion. 
Convenient to sfhoole and churcbeti. with 
dnily mail passing the door. Goo<l opening 
for butcher or other busings. Will sell at 
once, and give possession in ten don Rea 
«on* for gelling, ill-health. Apple to Ed 
Kirk, on the premise*; John Eckardt, Mark- 
hnm. or John H. Prentice. Auctioned 
lonWlle.

K
Ci-

Body Was Recovered.
ITte body of George Harcourt 

covered last, night b.v James Scott, 
v. as among the wtirchers. A* the body 
was cloth~d only In a bathing nuit ihe 
gmi-pting- hook could not be u.^1 and Scott 
dived hhm»elf, bringing the I>ody to the 
surface.

Xwas re 
•.vbo

PERSONALS.

X1TOTTLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED™ 
▼ f If so. send for best Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mallod free. H. D 
nel*. Toledo, Ohio. '

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B LEROY A CO.. RKAI?ESI A

Y*- o,X:r.7t
r î

Great Difference In Com Cnres.
Many are destrtititilve to the flesh nnd 

dangerous to u*e, but the old reliable 
Putnam’* , Corn Extractor 
Corn*, Warts and Buniane, without 
toaln, in 24 hour». No pain, no failure. 
*7>utnarn's" cures.

. Gun-
*am
«

Hh ■ 8TORAQE.SUMMER RESORTS.C.P.U. Earnings.
Montreal, July JO —fSpvrlal i-Traffie for 

the week ending July 7 amounted to *914,- 
900. as » gainst *695.000 for toe correepmd- 
ing period last year.

removes

$ % (JTOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Fl- 
►p double and single fomltur* ran*
for moving the oldest and most • ilk,hie 
firm I-ester Storage and Cartage, 3G9 Epa

T AKE VIEW. PORT SYDNEY. MUR- 
-AJ koka; aoeommodatlon for summer 
tourists; good bathing and fishing. For 

Allan Melnnes.

20
Dr- Agmew's Heart Cure help* the 

overworked heart.■É “r. I n- 
626263
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SATURDAY’S LACROSSE PROGRAM.and Singer. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—
120».

At st. i4>ui»— lt.ii.E.
St. Louie____ .10 2 000000 1—4 15 4
New York .... 1 10 » 0 0 0 0 1 0--3 fi 4 ' 

Batteries—MacFarlnnd and O'Neil; Miller, 
Mrfifnnlty and Bowerman Umpire—Moran. 
Attendance 1200.

At Cincinnati—
Onclnuati ...........
Boston ...............

Ilntterle*—Harper and Pella; Platt nnd 
Umpire—Holiulajr. Attendant

I ■

llrutfonV and Shuproeka Shonid 
Win Their Game*.

PERSONS op 
pen state foe 
lary $20 cash 

'■v advanced 
[ago. <>6181
' IYAXTBD — 

Brow n & Co.

l.\n IX Kitô\t 
[i forty Uollan 
lars write
| Yonge-atiret

edit

V Your Tailor’s Consciencev.4 OBIy feo aentor ohainpionship lacrosse 
games are scheduled for to-day,ome In .<acl> 
of toe associations, Brantford and tile 
Shamrocks flgnrlog as the likely winners. 
Uecord and schedule:

—Senior C.l—A. Standing

You Can't Beat yClearing Sale. R.H.B.
11020002 •—0 13 11 
000 2 1001 1—5 12 5

j-'M
:

OUR tailor cannot show yon 
jQ a tenth of the patterns 

you’ll find in a Semi-ready
“JACK CANUCK”Aubrey.

1506.
Won. Lost. Dr. 

4 1 0Brantford .„ ..
Ct. Catharines .
Port Hope ........... .
Osh awe ......... .. ..
Tvcumselh............................ 1 6 0

Garnie to-day : Brantford at Tecumseh.
—iN.A.L.U, Record.—

Batchers’ Inlon Bnsebnll.
The Betehfers’ Union hold tiheir second 

annual bor>e raceF, picnic and barbectui. in 
the Exhibition Driving l ark on Wednesday, 
July 22. when $500 will be given a way In 
prizes. There will lie a cnltie-dieesing con
test between John Glass of ButTalo aud 
Walter Denison of Tor nto, besides cattle
killing and sheep-dres-ing exhibitions, and 
concerts afternoon and evening. The High
landers' Band will furnish the music*

13 1 store.
He is probably "loaded up” 

with the cloth he must sell you, and 
can’t afford to be strictly con
scientious in what he recommends 
as most suitable to your individu
ality.

zt i ' j
y ' ' ♦
itÊÊj.

2 2 0
3 3 1

;

WHY?locality
oune> es», y 

•>'y, Mllwaii."

It’s the Best 10c Cigar in the Market. ToOÜNQ 
h nr l7BKli.li 
1 Hnv. s. K«l- 

Prwliyieribu
*ka Iraki's

call King 
^ Uy, July 14,

wo. Won. Lost. play.
_ 3 0 7
,.2 1 7
.2 0 8
. 2 8
. 2 8

•1Shamrocks .
Capitals ....
Cornwall ...
Montreal ..
Toronto ....
Nationals

Game to-day. Shamrocks at Nationals.

1
>yw^/V\/\/WW\/V\A/WA/'

ti.un- Vnrelty’e Sncc^wwfnl Tour.
The members of the University of Toronto 

baseball team returned to their respective 
homes last week after completing the most 
successful tour in the history of the col
lege. The team pktyed 14 xuuk*s in all, 
winning nine, losing four, with one tie 
game. Financiail.x u was not us successful 
ns the management toad hoped, owing to 
the large number of postponed games on 
account of rain. To<> much credit fin mot 
be given Mr. T. C. Wehlu-n. who arrangt'd I 
the trip, and wtio so ably looked after tue i 
club’s Interest while on the road. It is safe 1 
to say that no manager could have done 
more to see that each and every player u<>t 
only enjoyed himself, but was provided 
with all the comforts to make the trip plea
sant. The members of ttie team are all 
anxious that Mr. Weldon should take the 
management for next season, and, should on the former's grounds, Falmerston-ave- 
he «ve his way ehxtr to do so. all will try uue and Barton-axeuue. at 3 o'clock, 
to lighten his duties as much as possible. kbe G<»ie Vales will cross bats with the
Much of the playing sœccss is du* to Mr/ Idimionds iu au Int» run date League game 
Ralph Wili ams <»f Ingersoll, this y ear's at 3 p.in. on Grace-street grounds. All play- 
captain for m-t, only did be lead the team ere and supporters are requested to be on 
admirably, but his individual work was a the groundt at 2.
feature. He was unanimously elected by Tfle Canada Biscuit B.B.C. will play the 
the team to till the position for next sen son. (hg-iudea at 2 <>'ch>vk at islnnd Park. The 
Follow ing 1s the record : following plaxers *.x ill represent »'he Can-

Juue »>- Defeated Niagara I’Diversity,5—3. adas ; Adams. Kirkpatrick. I she r Daxv- 
June 8—Defeated Alisa Craig, 8—2. son, Loomis. Itoddcn, Hosemhal, Webster,
June D—Lost t*» Lucan. 5—6. De î'ihane, Devttt, Straught, Hurley, McNeil,
June lO—Defeated St. Thomas, 4—0. W hite. l‘laj-ers and, supporters are earnest-
June 11—Defeated Chatham, 16—6. ly requested to be ou han I at 1.30.
June 12—Ixwt to Windsor.- I^r-4.. ! The Oaks will line up as follows In their
June 13—Bain at Detroit^-Game with game with Regents on the Don l lats at 

Detroit Athletic Club positioned. I 2.3U : Chamberlain, Cassidy, Hutch, Nel-
June 15- Ix>st to Ohio State University, j son, Graham, McCarthy, i etrie, Mackenzie, 

Columbus, Ohio, 2—5. I Paterson, JAnrisuy.
June lli Tie game with Ohio Wesleyan The Diamonds »/f the Intermediate League 

University at Delaware, Ohio. 4—4. ! will cross bats with the (T^re Vales on the
June 17—Defeated Ohio Wesleyan TJntver- | latter s grounds. Grace nnu Arthui-stilus, 

slty, 6—5. ! The following xx ill i< -present the Ibnmonds :
June 18—Lost to Delaware Stars, 3—5. | Miller, Mitchell. Walker, Hickey, Frazer.
June TO—Rain. { Atcheeon, Workman, Mackernl. Irwin (cap-
June 2d- Rain. Game with Kenyon Col- tnim, Alberts, Leonard, O'Connor. Game

called at 3.30. The Diamonds’ da nee, which 
was to be run to night, has be» u cancelled.

Int* rassoeiatiou League games scheduled 
for this afternoon are ns 1 oil* xvs : 
Stephens at ExceLstcis, corner Palmerston- 
axenue and Bloor street ; Central Y.M.C.A. 
at Phoenix, Diamond Park, 2 o'clock sharp; 
Bamcai at West End Y.M.C.A.

The (.entrai Y.M.C.A. and Phoenix base
ball teams will meet tfo.s niternoon at Dia-

5
5 Semi-ready offers you exclusive 

designs in limited quantity and 
large variety.

You select for yourself the indi
vidual style which suits your per
sonality, and “ try-it-on ” before 
you order it

Finished a few hours after you 
order it, according to your own 
ideas of fitness.

«o 4MANUFACTURED BY
shopman

h shoe depart 
ft ween 12 Hti.i 
in es Building.

After Rough Houae Players.
PresMent Lennox of the C.L.A. requit» 

all referees officiating io scheduled games 
to report to him promptly after the game 
the name of any player xvho uses foul lan
guage, or who 1« unduly rough, with his

If any
player is assaulted by an outsider the re
feree is requested to see that information 
is laid before a magistrate.

/;1^. KEIL,
WATERLOO, ONT.

•.Ui. iI J
Ii

LMED.
r<‘i•omimendathn In the matter.

i HOOT. SEC- 
irst or second
er Sept. 17th; 

E. Gordon, IComfortable Clothesr
S To.Diry'i Lacrosse Game at 3.30.

Brantford and Tecum sell xvlll present 
their strongest teams at t'he Island to
day in a senior C.L.A. match. The visi
tors expect to win handily, but the Indiana 
n-ay fool them. The locals are in prime 
condition and confident of making a good 
showing. Play xvlll begin at 3.3U o’clock 
sharp and the teams will line up as fol
io xvs;

Tecumsehs: Goal, Kearns; point, Davis; 
cox er, Menary ; defence, Shore, Roach. An
gus: centre. Bond; home, Swain, Taylor, 
Greatiix; outside. Forrester; Jnsride, Mc
Donald; captain, F. C. W’agh»>rne.

ntford: Goal, Hess; point, Dowling; 
cover, Grimes ; defence, Hamburg, Finlay- 
son, Neeley; centre, Taylor: home, Doyle, 
McLean, Murphy ; outside home. Kelly; in
side home, H< nry : captain, H. Jack.

No gentleman is so well equipped 
when our Per*1LE. for the summer as 

fectly Tailored Garments make up his 
wardrobe. Not only clothing made 
lightly for bodily comfort, but cloth
ing made rightly for mental satisfac- 

Thoso who want the best of the

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET MATCH. »
["II ft A Y BA It- 
• hip*». Os< ar 
Arrow (dear 

= long Havana, 
fo five cent*..

PhtladeTplil® Agrees to Dflvtes Sug
gested, Aug 24, 25, and 2(1.

The Canadian Association jias received 
wortl from Philadelphia so rlie effect that 
the dates sugge-et^ for the annual match 
betwevu the United States and Canada, 
viz., Aug. 24, 215 and 2<>, are quite tutis- 
f.irtoiy. The match xxdlll be played on Var
sity laxxn, which will be thrown open to 
the public free of charge. Tile executive 
of the Toronto Cricket Club »‘xpect a very 
Inige gathering from all parts of Ontario, 
as this w1H be t’he first game plax'ed in 
Toronto between th»*se ehfvens for four 
years.

tien.
taitor’s art find it here. It you have 
• peculiarity in your desire for per
fect clothes, we’ll fit that peculiarity.

ep-OAY RAIL 
Fort iina. 

hl to four t»*r 
rcl of Trade 
b for twenty-

7

Flannels in nice sfcriped effects, Coat and 
Trousers.

To order $10.00
regular $15.00

Troesere, the very latest New York pat
terns, regular $5, $6 and $7.

To order, 53 25,

hï-DAY BAR 
! ■ & B., Old 
I's cut pdng.

•1 trail o. R.,

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NCKTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS. STRATFORD

TORONTO
I Scored One Each.

Berlin. July 10.-VThe Berlin Intermediates 
and St. George played a fast game of foot
ball here this evening, ending in a draw. 
Score, 1 each.

BOAT BAR. 
• r and <>es- 

'■"* cent plug 
at thii>p f. r 

(it five cents.

Big; Scare at New Yorlr.
New Y ork, July 10.-A team of pBlladel- 

pliia cricketers, under the captaincy of II. 
i\ Bally of the Merlon Cricket Club, play
ed the New Jersey C-C. yesterday at Slaton
Isi.md. Despite the intense heat the visi- ExceiMinr» Aiwnv. wintors occupied the wlcketl for the grantor Mceisior* Aiwn>e win.
Pj>rt of the day and ran up a score of Wood bridge, July 10.—A very exciting 
2o’.i before they were all disposed of. The game of lacrosse xva« played here to-day in 
New Jersey batsmen also batted in fine the Juudor Ç. L. A. series between the Ex- 
foim. and had scored 10S for the loss of celsiors ol' Brampton and the Y’oung Caiua- 
only t xvo wickets xvhen play ceased, and diaus of this town. It resulted In a victory 
CTie match was declared a draw. J. Poyer for the Excelsiors by 8 to 1. The line-up 
batted splendidly for the home team, nnd way as follows :
put on 45, not out. while H. F. Grahnme Brampton (8i—Goal, A. Burrows; point, 
added 27 and H. Foyer 20, not out. Skellar; cover-point, Hollis; defence, Hod-
, , —Philadelphia.— gins, Robson, Hart; centre, Dyment; home.
J. L. Evans, c Griffith, h H. Foyer ... 26 ' Dale, Kidler, Hunter; outside. Barrett; lu-
L. A. Biddle, c and * J. Foyer ........... 43 . gifle. Clarkidge.

I Woovibridge U)—Gcal, Hassard; point, E. 
. 6 Fr»men; cover point, J. Wallace; defence,
. 4( Felt a r, Shdirdoxvn, Carmichael; centre, G. 
• T* Haystead; home, W. Ha y stead, C. L. Wal- 

i lave, Holllngshead; outside, Graydon; in- 
side. Stubbs.

Referee—Norman Robson.

3a.

Crawford Bros.,
Limited.

5tores{j|g^r/eep f}Toronto

> //■leg** postponed.
June 22—Rain at Tilbury.
June 23—Defeated Aylmer, 6—3. 
June 24—Rain at St. Thomas.
June 25—Defeated Norxxdch, 16—1. 
Jqne 26 -Defeated Ingersoll, 13- 2. 
June 27—Defeated St. Thomas, 8—4.

RDAY RAF 
V in box, st 
i»*e ono Poi 
iother dollar 

» o<f.

st.

BURDETT BAITThe
NewvItDAT RAH- 

f cas- iMp-: 
I' ll prfr- fl n* 
I t .vcnty-flrn 
1. Vicar amt 
nie an 1 S». 
i aige street.

Amateur Game. To-Day.
The Royal Oraatliun B.R.C. has signed

Molson and Plrkai'd, and they will work nt.>nd Park in an Interassociation league 
against th# Wellesleys at Sunlight Park to- game, which will be < ailed at 2 o'clock, 
day. This contest, which promises to he a very

The Easterns will line up as following in exciting one, as both teams are fighting for 
tfhrir league game at Ket.hnm Park ai 8 premier pysltioo in the league race, will 
o'clock with the t apirais : Williams, Cad- precede the Methodist Hook Room v. R. ti. 
mail. Armai rung. Kennedy, Morrison, Car- alcl-can game. The Cenlrols will select 
son, Sul'lMan, Crawford, Parker, Welch, th.lr team front the follow,,ig : Owens,
Good, Kennedy, Jones, Barry. Evans. Adams, 1‘halen, Mack, Harvey,Hook,

The following players will represent the McWilliams, Dandy, Crow, Cadraan and 
Diamonds II. in their game with the Ori- j Kirkpatrick,
oles : Ballev Hickev, Ua.vs.tn, Glynn, The Arctics line up will comprise the fol- 
Fearman, Martin, Gibson, Acotnl), Cheney, 1 lowing players In their game w ith the I. C.
Lock/. " B. U. on Don Flats at 3.30 : Gordon. Hen-

Two games will he played at the Toronto derson. Legoode Igiwson, W. Arison, Sln- 
Baseball Grounds. The 2 o'clock game will ‘ lair, Kirkpatrick, Oswald, G. Avisen, Bar
be a Y.M.C.A. Championship match, and chard, Cowle, Corn!ah, Cornell, L. Cowlc. ,j, p0vcr. not out .............................. 451 Clubs.
the 3.30 game between the Book Room and Players are requested to he on hand early. : h. F. Gtahame, h Norris ............................ 27 Mnltlands..........
K. G. -McLeans In the Allied Printing The Elms will cress bats with Viet,trias IN. S. Walker, Jr., h O'Neill ........................ 0 Young Torontos
Trades league. Neither team has lost a at draw-ford and Quern-streets ht 2.30. The H. Poyer. not out ...................................... 20 Beavers .............

: game this season, and In their last meet- team : Pearce, Whitman, Shea. Prince. <*. H. E. Griffith. S. E. G. Cook, A. G. Broadviews .............................. 0
ing the score was a tie. Both teams are Smith Prouse. O'Grady, Robinson, Gauzell. Laurie, J. Adam, A. J. G. Cook. F. A. —Intermediate Series.—
out to w Ip, as a win for either team will At Wjngham yesterday the Si. Mary's Sparks, H. A. Gibbs, did not bat. Clubs.
put them in first place. Umpire Barnes will baseball team, dbaanplone of r.ondnu, were Extras .......................................................................... 14 Weston ..............
officiate, and the I,after es will like.y he : defeated by the Wingtiam team by 0 to fi. -----Young Torontos
Wood and Brydon for Melons, and Parker This leaves Wtugham with an unbroken Total ............................................................ 106 , Shamrocks ....
and Wilkes for the Book Room. [ suing of victories this season. The fa- ---------- Elraa...................

The J.C.B.U. will play the Arctics on mous Irish nine of Lucan are billed for Cricket Gomes To-Day. The Young Torontos" and Shamrocks have
Hlverdale Park and will pick their team the next game here at an early date. The Tor, nto eleven against Partiale this both tied Weston pn the latter's grounds,
from the following players : Swahvell, ! The following Red) Stockings will take a afternoon on the smith lawn at Varsity, In
Flanagan. K osier, Jordan, Smith, Os tee, ; trip to Oakville to play the Oakville Stars, city league mat eh. will lie na follows : D. j Lacrosse Cknmpionshln Cap 
Tradellp. Ferns, J. Tripling, W. Trnyllng, meeting at toe captain's house at b.3<> n.m.: W. Saunders, H. F. Lownst,rough, P. Reid,! Tl,„ H A ,Vils,vi Co with their
T. Dolan. All players and members are Cnppee p, McCluke c. Happy Greeualdc lb, a. mils, A. E. Ferrie. S. R. Saunders I „nwonteri m.klntiL. eniernrlae and llher'mtv 
request.d to he on hand early. Sassarny 2H., Snsrarny ss. P. Stone 3b, R. H. Young. W. E. liolih, li. M. Hadow, H. I L

At Wlngbam—London and Wlngham Base- Bnrnsleln (captain). Jackman, SHversides, McL. Wyllie and W. M WlUtehead. Elïf ihlbi!t J !h„of
ball Clulis played a closely contested game in the field. I A m.itch has been arranged between To eontbleiiuinc of the s. It y aia.i>pio.ishlq>,
here to-day, which resulted in favor of The following players will represent the ! ronto and Ottawa, to be played on Va r si tv • w“,ch wil‘ be contested for betxve^n tne
Wlngham. ‘ Score 6 to 9. Queen Citys in their game with the Park lawn, on July 21 and 22. The Ottawa Club - Tecunweh and tlie Toronto I. on Aug. 1.

The Sunlight League game» this afternoon Nine : Henry, Donovan. Thoinpa.>n. Bald- is very strong this year, nnd the commit- 1 < UP wil1 a perpetual challenge
will both be warmly con rested. The Roy- win. Cregle, Hudson, Douglass, Defoe, Ma- tee of the Toronto Yluh sjould place its trophy and will be invosred In the Manda 
al» have been greatly strengthened by tbe loncy. Maxwell, Mackrell. very strongest eleven In thn field, and give of trustees, governed by certain laws,which
appearance^ of Molson and Piokard as a Cannington—Sutton and Cnnnlngt»>n play- tho visitors as good a gamje as, possible. | will be Shortly drafîed. 
battery, and the Saints pi-omis** to Jiave u ed a friendly game of ba^bal! on Thurs- Roso*lale1s team to play the league match . In addition to fbis cup being at stake,
strong *2 m<>et t^ie. St rat noon as at 4 ! fiav- resulting In a win for thp home team with Gofidba-Maekav this afternoon xvlll he: i these games will b° played for the bene-
O'clock. Jhc prcjjram Is as follows: At , fn ., Sharp» «4 T. Wil- IJvii
2 o clock. W«Ue*li.\vs V. Royals, batteries. > . Alliston mil Gr-nt win
Bentley ami Fefteoson; Molson and Pi k- sr„l?' *"nt; A,"™tC,n ' , L,

At 4 n’flni'k <tratheonas v St ('le- IJje Confiai Y.M.C.A, lacrosse team will At 4 ü ( lock, Mratnronas v. »x. Lie ^ ,he Par|iament street Baptists at Moss
Park Ring this afternoon at 3.30. The
following players are requested to lwat the north lnxvn at Varsity. The former eleven *' Lacroix»* Point»,
r'nk: Steiner. Anderson. Brent, Patterson, will be handicapped by the enforced absence l Th- Flm, -nll uroadvlews nlav -1 Tnnlnr
Glazier, Mills Baughman. Graham, Donst, | of C. Wallace, who In unfortunately con- f. , L,.c to-dav at 3 n m *at Vxnihltlon
Wilkins. rnwtPll. Rose Davis. . lined to his room, as last Saturday he had V-arfe Parera are remmsted to he ra

For their game In the Manufacturers" the misfortune to break a bone In his foot ' rrndlnees to nlav at the* aUmve time 
League with the frown Tailoring Company when playing at Parkdale. and will be an- j Toronto L.imoie League games scheduled 
this afternoon. Jones Bros. & Co. will pi» k able to play again for .several weeks. ! for to-dav ire- Intermediate Shamrorka
their team from the following play-rs: j St. Simon's team to represent them fn at 'FIms- Junior series No. V Weston at
Crosby. Redmond. Norris. Hewer. Quinn, their City League ma Mb with St. Albans Sbamracks: Junior seriee No 2 moau
Allan, Meyers, Roisgen, Snrphlls nnd Fan- on the latter club's grounds to day at 2.30 views at Beavers, Maltiands at Torontos
n'.r.g. Jones Bros A Co. are le.ding the simp, will he : Powell. Wilson, Ham. F. The Elms play a C.L.A. game in Bramp-
le&gne, and an Interesting game may be Wheble, W. Wheble. Moore, McElroy, Me- ton on July 18
expected. (iuflln, Campbell, Raven and McCaffrey À Montreal despatch says: Th»*re ,Ig some

(captain). St. Simons will also play fîrace talk of Hendry and perhaps Dqrîe play- ;
Church at Rose-dale, with tbe following ing with the Montreal team, if the league !
team : Brasier (captain), Lin or. West, Till, will let them. Hendry is not going back 1
Forman, Ham, Johnson, Leonard, Coombs, t-» Brantford, and looks as if Dade were
Rawllnson and Jonas. not either, as he has begun work in this !

The game arranged between St.| Mark’s city with the G.T.R.
II. and Deer Park C.C.'s has been post- ‘ In the Toronto 'Lacrosse League the Boa- I 

X- _ ^ P< ned on account, of the Orangemens vers and Broad vie xvs meet in a scheduled
New York. July 10.—Jasper T. Goon win. mpg fllt Exhibition Park. match to-day. As these teams are tied \

Columbia ’76, stroke of the famous C*57ura-    in* the league, and this is their first meet-
Ma tour which won the VI,lie,' Cup.it BnorHah Tanr'ns Team xm.ggle "lx Tara red
the Henley regatta, 1n England, In 1878. Tho not yeti officially decided upon, It Is trip to the Beaver's stamping ground on
the only Henley cup ever brought to Am- UQlll'ratocd that the following players will, D, vonshlre road, opposite Vanity Athletic
erica, was unanimously recommendcl aa 'tn« 3J0 r*‘"

coach for Columbia's crews far next year, under the auspices of the M. c. C. : j q’he Young Toronto will pick their team
In place of the present coach, Edward . **• Warner (n:«ptn1n), Hirst, C. R. Fry, from the following players to play tue
Hanl-in whose term exmre* <m l3>r^-sL',iln <’,mD' Iy M Dawson. Blythe. C. J. Maltiands today at Roperlale. All players■Ha-ibin. a ,e ttrm exjnes on ..ti l5k^Rurimp. Hayward, (i. J. Jespop, Rraund. G. are Requested to he at the grounds sit 2*15;
'i he sic Hon was taken at a confereuet1* of j \y. Beldam. Llewellyn, H. Ylartyn or W. h. Regan. Roesler, Murphy, Quigley, Dud- 
Coiumbla alumni last evening in the To- Findlay, Huish or Butt. I ley. O’Leary, Starr, Davison, ÇUehards, F.
bimhifl University Club x at 41 Should another fast howler he taken, the Began. Broxx n. Al. Crocker, Perry. CraigJumma l nl\ersit3 Club,x at Nv. 41 YYts. rlmiro xvenld lie between Barnes and Mr. and George Heal.
T hirty-sixth-Htreet. H«sketh-Frit chard, but otherwise the final

As Mr. Goodwin was presefoWit the meet- «election will be after weighing the rlaiims firm the following players to play Wes 
,, , 1 ' tr. AawCir,Jti of Mr. B. J. T. Rosiinquet. Arnold, Reif nn«l ton to day at Rosedale: Brown, Moore. S.mg and took part in the delib. ratlons, it Vjne ]t jR krv>wn that Mr. Warner does Tod. Sinclair. Meredith. Oowon. MacAr-

not consider colon's! wickets suited to the finir, S. Crocker J. Heal. Mara. Bryce, H.
j Tod. Murphy. W. Stewart and Hogg.

There will be two games at Rosedale this 
Stm-tlicona»’ Sncee»*fnl Moon light 1 afternoon, the first, whirb starts at 2.30. 

The St rath con a Cycle Club's mootrlght ’
exclusion last night on the Chippewa was . J win* District No 9 The
V-lftft «<Htv2|M’the,danrtngtan«l8mS?l»" «f°twa s'f'™a cam» will he hrtxrwn W.ft'on ami 
LOO en jo.' e4 the d.in* ing and music of two x onncT iront os in the intermediate <terles Krais, and altngnthnr tira Strati,conn mem- ,\7t£f -Vmmg Torontos win thvv wïll be 
bets and friends spent a pleasant evening ,|e fnr ft,.st pla,.e_ hut ,f thPV iose, Wes- 
aboard. ton will be first, wdth the Shamrocks of the

Junction second.
President J. K. Forsyth of the Toronto 

TTacrosse League leaves Monday, for Mont
real. During his absence, for six weeks. 
Vice-President H. V. Royal will conduct the 
business of the league, such as signing cer
tificates and presiding over all meetings.

The following is the line up for the 
Junior Shamrocks of Toronto Juncf'on 
against Weston lacrosse team to-day: Goal. 
ICinsman: cover, H. Smith: defence, J. C. 
Irvine, L. Mintem. J. Ellis; centre. Mc
Clure; hr*m<\ A. S-miith, L. Ranishaw', E. 
Grelg: outside. Mintem; inside, W. Wads
worth: captain. E. Curtain.

The touring English college team, which 
has been doing so well <n Ontario, will re
turn to the city on Monday to play the 
Torontos at Rosedale. The Englishmen 
have improved with every game, and should 
make it Inten-Ftlng for the local twelve. 
The game will be called at 4.30.

PATENTED.

The Beat Bait Ever Invented for Fishing 28

BASS, PICKEREL. MASKINONGEW. F. O'Neill, b J. Foyer ............... .... 14
W- F. Keenan-, c Grabame. b 8. Cook..
L. Riddle, h A. Cook.........................
E. Norris, hit xvlcket, h Grabame.
F. E. Brewster, b Walker
S. Y’oung. retired ...................
H. P. Rally, retired ...............
YV. F. Keenan. Jr., 1> Sparks

xx iliiams, not out 
Extras ...

SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS
Made in Nickel, Brass and Copper.Invented by a Canadian.Champions Defeated Providence in a 

Fine Game by Four Runs 
to Three.

. 26
‘RLE FUR- 
at Hamilton 
Mvak'ns &

6
PRICE 75 CENTS.

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. East

K Toronto Lacrosne League.
Following is the record of the clubs In 

250 ' tile City lacrosse League :
| —Junior Series, District No. 2.—

Won. Los.. To PI. 
..402 
.. 3 1 2
..0 3 3

3 3

.... 20

Total
-XT ROOM. 
19 Carlton

—New Jersey C. C.—

67
Briggs wae Toronto's twirier yesterday 
Providence and Toronto won the contest 

by foer runs to three. The champions 
scored three of ttoedr runs to the Initial
inulflgs and were never headed. Buffalo 
Increased theta* lead by defeating Worces
ter and Jersey City lost to Rochester. 
Newark beat Baltimore easily. Thé record:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 42 16 .724
... 40 2U .667
.>.. 33 26 .559
... 82 26 .552
... 28 32 .467
.... 22 36 .376
... 21 39 .350
... 19 42 .311

Game» to-day: Toronto at Frovldon>e, 
Buffalo at Worcester, Rochester at Jersey 
Uty, Baltimore at Newark.

■ :Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, 
and

iGROUND 
within ten 

nge.-streets.
Won. Lost. Dr.

0 2
1 1
11 
3 0 Convido y

RCH AND 
nil r;ite« by 
: a, 75c pp; 

Winches- 
<loor. Tel.

Buffalo ........
Jersey City..........
Newark .............
Toronto ..............
Baltimore .............
W orcester ......
Rochester .......
Providence ...... 0'»«. >

TO. CAN.— 
r King nnd 
trie lighted; 

*1 en suite: 
A. Graham Wine 4

■ ■ u
c$y>£

makes a new foiend 
every minute, 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over 
world.

Toronto 4, Providence 3. itigstune, W. H. Cooper. Dultoa. Raid- t fit of the* Beers* memorial fund and to en- 
. Hynes. Beatty. MeArthur. E. O. Coop-j gi.re their sueress the Toronto Lar'i-ossfl 

er. Davidson, MakepVece. Forester. j Club have «suspended all their members’
Gordon.Mackay and Rosedale will play a 1 badges complimentary and life.

City League match this afternoon on the 1 ’ ----------

Providence, July 10.—Toronto beat out
Briggs

r:< TOR Me 
si and. free 
tain drinks

Providence to-day b.x
Pitched a steady game with the exception _ t _ . v. .. „
Df the third innings, when the locals made 1 nl(,nts. batteries, Pearson and North, Evan»

.good impmaieo. Attendait,e. 2t;u. Score ; 'Brown David^ GIbbLt ^x:
on. Maitland. They will meet at Bloor and 
Major-streets at 2.30 o'clock. ,

The following players xvlll represent the 
Ontario Pump Company In their game with 
St. And re xvs on Brown's ball grounds. 
YVeston-road, Toronto Junction: A. Rusli- 
brtx.k, Bowes. Burke, Imnlop. Rush brook, 
Hepton. Dunlop. Thompson, Connors, Davis, 
Smith. The Pump Co. arc open for games 
any Saturday with any shop team in To- 
rfntA 
ta«d

The Regents xvlll play the Oaks of the 
Eastern Juvenile League at 2.30 at the 
Don Flats.

one run.
ard.

the I ^rhe 'Vc*

Toronto—
Downey, 9.8.’
White, l.f. ..
Bruce, r.f. ..
Mtuwey, lb. .
Brodle, c.f. »
Miller, 2b. ..
Toit, c............
Carr, 3b..........
Bnggs, p.....................3

A.B. R. 
. 4 1

H. O. A. E.
1 0 2 U
0 2 0 0
4 10 0

2 O 
0 O 
5 0
1 0 
1 1 
5 O

> R - SOLH 
My system 
Marehment, 

Tel. Main
Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and deliver it promptly.

DAN FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor 8to

3 m4
4 2
3 3

12
4 0

11 Qneen St W.0-1
ARY -SUR. 
«1 at in dis

0
HANLAN TO LEAVE COLUMBIA.Address YYm. A. Rushbrook, On- 

Pump Co.Totals .......
Provddence—

Wagner, r.f. ...
Stafford, 3b. ..
Crl«haui. lb. ...
Connor, 2b..........
Armbruster, l.f.
Francis, s.s. ...
Conn, c.f............
Dugan, c..........
Vian, p................

Totals.............
Toronto ........
Providence ....

Two-baee hit—Crisham. Home run- Mas- 
8y>. stolen bases—juruce, liiudie, Crisham. 
bacribce hiis-- V\ mtv, Miller. Double-play— 
toun<jr, Francis and Crianain. 8lru«.k out— 
by Bngg* 4, uy xjau 1. Time—1.8U. Um
pire-- UlOXVlL

41. .34 4
A.B. R.

11 16 1 Genuine eatiefao 
tion is given by(H. A. Grndnatc Conch W1II1 Sncceed Ex- 

World*» Champion In September.
Kry col-
hrreet, To 
>:ght.
p Main 861.

1 1 U The following meiiuhers are 
! requested to ttun out and meet at ih 

s- uthwest corner of Queen and Parliament- 
streets at 1.15 sharp: F. O'Neill, A. Lid- 

: dard, 0'C«-nnor, J. Edwards, J. Frame, 
i P. Ha 111 han (captain 1, Ryan, R. Kavanagh, 
i C. Somers ami S. Herbert, 
j The game betxveen Sherbourne and Par- 
' lia men I street Y oung Men's Clubs wlJJ be 
j called ar 2 p.m. on the Varsity Atiiiëtlc 
Field. Sherbournes xx ill 8 -led their team 
from the following players: E. McColl,

00 o
(GOLD 

’ v POINT
1 02

10 2
m000

AT STUD1 50 iipvÜ o0 AND
00 1 HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK”
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd.,

TORONTO.
High-class Ponies for sale.

S. SEALS 
*1)008. 10 2 31 Board 

of T rade\8 103
1 0 0 O'*
3 U 0 -7/lgheed, B. G. Slcphenson, J. Stepn- 

enfe< n. L. Cdlligrcn, A. >mith, W. Colville. 
J. Di* k< ns n, C. lYickenson, W. Di* ken- 
Fnn. J. >1 uirbead. O. Zeigler. 
be on hand at 1.30.

Th«- Barn * as play the West End Y\M.C. A. 
on the latter's grounds at Rushuliue-road 
and Dewson strei-t at 3.30.

r'hc I’arliaments will meet the Central 
Y M.C.A. at Moss Park Rink in their in
ter Association Lacrosse Iveagne series. All 
l'arliainvnts are requested to be on hand 
at 3 p.in.

U 0—3 H. Loi 36 Best 5-cent Cigar
1> GOODS, 
l xx a gone. 
|"f lending. 
rK-mhiy or 

confiden- 
0 La xv lor

Player# to

PATERSON WfrN FROM BURNS.
Toronto Lawn Téçnl* Tournament , 

Final Déclded.
The Young Torf»nto« will pick their team

Buffalo 9, Worcester 5.
Worcester, July Id.-- Vv orcesier could not 

baj xxitü men on oases auu many lut# xx vie
1 Haie

FslHngf Writs for proof* of per mason tome* of wont 
ease-i of Byphlllfle blood poison In IH to W day* Oepllal 
1600,000. 100-page l*ook TREE. No branch office*.

tOOK REMEDY CO.,

ED PRO- 
teamsters, 
, easy pay 

prmclpai

The final in the Toronto tournament open 
singles was played yesterday, Paterson win
ning from Burns, 6—2, 6—2, 6—L The 
game was fast and hard from the start, 
Paterson's service being particularly strong ! *** 
and difficult. At times Bums made pecu- 
HâJ'ly brilliant returns, but Ms whole game 
was not, perhaps, up to Its usual standard.
•His opponent, on the other hand, played 
the game of his Mfe, his strokes from the 
base-line haxing great force, with which hie 
net play, easy aud effective, combined with 
telling result. Many spectators were pre
sent and enjoyed the game thoruly.

The Toronto doubles will uot be played 
till Monday, and the nandloap will be con
cluded early in the week.

is possible that he will accept tbe place 
end that Columbia . will have a graduate 

iiuilaio u^vd uuej putiheis aud J h* Juvenile T'no A.C. play All Saints coach
- eavd une tauuvd me Worcester uatsmvn. at Sliittery’s Grove; the Junior Uno A.( . remvncvatiou as Mr. Haul an, supposed to

Dcmoat s ba-uuig xxas the icaiure. T'he play the Standards on the latter's grounds. ! be .<3000 a year.
- ecu'e; The Capitals 11. will play Easterns at with Columbia expires on Sept. 15.

Jesse K- tehum Turk. Saturday, July II. (Coodwrln will probably enter upon Ills new 
All players are requested to be there at duties upon that 'late.
2 30. Hanlan's parting with Columbia Is not

Juvenile l nr> A. C. will play the Al! j only due to the miserable showing of the
Saints on Slattery's Groye.__.au d will pick | Blue aud White shells in the big Bough-
their team fr*mi the foil#,wing Branier, 1 herpsie regatta, but to serious differences 
Walsh. Hawkins. Thorne. Adams, Fraser, j with members of the Columbia "Varsity.
Smith. Jacobs, m. Russell, Alhate, W. Rug- Haul in says there Is a clique against Kills Mustard
sell. Armstrong. him. xvith Captain Bartholomew at the Tlll__ 1A „„„

The IMmcuix < mb. last year’s chamtfinns ! head of it. O^en Sound, July 10.—Thomas Ken-
of the Inter Association League, and the Little xvae said openly against Hanlan n^dy hais been experimenting1 with the 
Central V.M.C A., now holding tU:#t ,p«'- last night, but it was -Intimated that be bluestone formula for destroying mils- 
sition. will play a league game at Diamond had been too lax in dliw.ipline. tard and pronounces it a decided suc-
l’.îi k at 2 o't lock. Mippoitors should not ----------- cess. On June 26 he had four acres
TheS pilocniï "will pJ. k 'thl./pfaTera^rom Sepoy.' Second Defeat. "P^ye» It had > CTO]p of Àltsfirallan
the following X a'Hear, Walker, Spencer. Lucknow, July 10.—The Sepoys of Luck- nr,f' thirty pounde of the material
Mansell, Simmer, r.innb . Davis, O'Hearn, noxv suffererl their second defeat in a C. I* wafl used* The oats took on a blighted 
R. l-b. N'vab an«l Rutledge. Ti* kets f<»r. A. game here to-day. when tlie Bruce boys appearance for three days, but after 
or trance to the park «.in be hail from the 0f Kin* ardine beat tiieui by a score of 6 ; three days they had freshened up as

to 5. The game xvue one of the best ever fought as ever and are noxv doing ex 
played fiera, oort, apart tram one ur two (Pptionally well. The mustard is dy- 
iucldenla scarcely worth mentioning, was , ... anrt
devoid of roughness. Tile team work "f ea.pidlj ana tne seea has Keen ne 
the .Sepoys was superior to that of the r ■strroyea.
opponents, and tludr swift, short passing 'vin cover his entire field's and is < onfi- 
maiii times broke up the Kincardine de-1 dent that the bluestone will eradicate 
fence. But bal'd luck seemed to be the fate the nuisance, 
of the Sepoys, for they poured shot after! 
shot upon the Kincardine Hags, but every 
time it struck either the g< n I tender or the
gr*aJ posts. The Kincardine Club was sc-1 Andrrew Miscampbell, ex-M.L.A.. left 
com pan led by a large excursion, and ox- . yesterday-tlPoc Sault Ste. Marie, where 
citement reigned supreme dunnL' the game . . ^ npnnnnentlv- He willLucknow beat Kincardine in Kincardine on W!N re^oe peniiaueniiy tie wm
Juno 2b bx 5 to 3, so this game evens up. j ^ the Conservative candidate in the 
Tlic players : ! forthcoming: by-election at the Soo.

Kincardine* (61 (r<xil, McGregor; point,
McKenzie; cover-point. Wylie; fiist «lefence,

I Thompson ; second defence, Sinclair; tiilrd 
defence, Fyfe; centre, Mitchell: third home,
Goodwin; second home, Galvin; first home,
Secord; inside. Jennings; mH.sdde, Burley.

Lucknow (5i—Goal, McCoy; point. Scottt 
first defence, M< ( oy;

third defence.

,
bowling of Hargreave.

He will probably receive the same sss a*some TienJh 
Ctokwso.roCt) Mr. Hanlan's contrait 

Mr.
R.H.E.

Buffalo ............ 4 l«u 1 1 0 11 — 9 8 5
Worcester .... 22uluuuu - 5 13 4 

Batteries—djgiroy, Hooker, Ferry and La- 
porte, \x mham and McCauley. L lopire— 
toelly. Attendance—(SX).

nil CORD’S Which"*?!! permanent-
SPECIFIC i?leet?StrictSe!et«<N’o
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst case. My signature on every bottl 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without ax-ail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Solo agency, 
Schofield's Drugstore. Elm Ft , Toronto.

tyRED AC- 
•e. Room

es cure

Next ark 6, Baltimore 1.
Newark, umy lu. 1 îmely lut ting by the 

team
>RTRAIT 
ng-street RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.iu flu eat iy part of tile game 

the game nn 1 lie Newark». lue Heal 
Seemed to ha x e affected the visitors, who
Sailed ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

to fatxv ad x a otage «-1 err**is by then 
tpponeuis mai might haxe meant runs, 
fcvure:

n.H.L.
1 0 x 0 8 4
0 o 0- I 8 1 i
Shea ; Founds

CTORS.
Played In Ideal Weather.

Caledonia. July 10.—The Caledonia Tennl» 
Club journeyed to Ihinnville to-day, ajwi in 
Ideal tennis weather ran off the following 
events :

Doubles- - Scott and Dobson (Caledonia) 
beat Chadwick and R. Ramsey (Dunnville), 
7—ft, 6—0, 7—5; Hornlbrooke aud French 
«Cal.) beat Johnston and G.Ramsey (Dunn.),
6—1. 6—3.

Singles- French (Cal.) beat G. Ramsey 
(Dunn ), 6—-2, 6—1; Scott (Cal.) beat R. 
Ramsey (Dunn.), 6—4, 6—2; Dobson (Cal.) 
beat Chadwick (D-unn.). 6—2. 6—3, 8—6; 
Hornlbrooke (Cal.) beat Johnston (Dunn.), 
6-4. 6 1.

The Caledonia Club reports splendid en
tertainment at the hand* otf the Dunnvllle 
Club. The return match xvtll be played in 
txvo weeks at Caledonia.

)NOE ST., 
uier work 
‘th (K4. SPERMOZONEMfxvark ........

Baltimore
1 0 0

. 10 0
Battie? Moriarity aol __

•ad A m ai n. L mipire—tiwait wood, 
osuee—4xn i

manager.
i in- Young Diam*»nds: NORTH 

per, Lorn-
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor

rfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.

SCHOFIELDS DRUG

will pick their 
team from 1 lie following players for their 
genie xvith Kexv Ib’U'b: Gunn, Woyle. Mc
Caffrey, Chari*' sworth. Macmimaru, Quig
ley Adame, Wrieht. Galle.

, . . , , The White Oaks will play the Metro
JeiM-v-W, ,,ul> .1,^1 -v deie-ited j * 1 n « .1 Junior IvPOgm- game on the
tii.rina y l" d ,v bj hvlter all r*.und hat h um!>* rside a venue giW.ds at 3.30. and
•in 1 n Nfli"X in a « <>nie<t xvnicli last- 'I ; will pH. their tc.imyTrom the folloxving 
? ah,nn,::'-s- J- : -*y City rieing tbe sx-on* i pi.-iyers Lister Burke. Quinlan. Kelly, 
« tne ninth on R« an"s nit. stolen base an*! Ruby. I’urt- I, Ingoldsby. Lexvis. Wright. 
n «W I'.' Mrvi rs. Roeh■•-ter \x**n nut . n Lambert. Wise and Thompson.

•hit by SehralJ. a siicriture hj Ma*lis*m ; The following players will represent the 
■hd a hit by Lepin *. The s«x>rè i ront* na- s In their game with the Uike

RH F views in Rosedale at 2.30 p.m, : -Ford. G a 1 - 
Jerser Cltv.. 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 -, 10* % rftt. Randal. Wooleott. Hall. Kill-tiy.
«(vhestc-r o 1 •• u 0 l 1 o 1 ",t 1 • 1 Brown. Mills, Knowles. Martin. Hester.
. Batteries IT,mailler m u-, "Ih- f< Hmvitm players will represent the
Learv «ni r,i„ C,, C' M,minis siemlards in their l-.iene same mtb the 
tendant ‘ Vtai.u, ,. At V|u,s Blnor and Shaw-streeta at 2 :«*>:

' Taylor. Hewitt, Forbes, tttinn. Thompson.
Tiners I tow, Davis. Leahy :,n,l Stoneham.

Kt[ Andrews will play the nntiirlo Pump 
Works on UTown's Atbletir I'ield al .1.30 

Il O (t n en n n o 1 - ' o'elock. The following players
1 onnrTn in". ! ' qrrsted lo lie on hand at 1.30 o i-loek at

and u'hoit ' v " SI Andrew's so tiare: Forbes. !)'Alton. T.
Umpire HflsJeltt“' A.it'endam e Eltet. «Inniv i'..nnora. Blame. Spy. BmBh

ami Cbamihvrlnln.
The Brownies will play the Gore Yales

and in
sures pe 
mailed, plain 
SCHOFIELD.
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Next season Mr. Kennedy
TE AND

» years. Roehewler 6, Jersey City f»
Jersey «tod

Use Big O for onnatural 
W ii i u ft dsye^g disc bargee,inflammations. 
f Oeersntwd m irritations or aicerattone 

net 10 etriotere. ■ of mucous membranes. 
Pt...... Painless, and not astrin-

ike Evans Chemical Co.

MEN AND WOMEN.Mlacain pbell Will Ron.
A New Soit.

What a relief to unexpectedly find a 
new suit of clothes! That's the feeling when 
you have a suit returned from "My Valet.” 
after he has cleaned nnd pressed it. 30 
Adelaide W. Tel. 3074.

A>N. BAR- 
Pubîic,

gent or poisonous.
Soldi by l>ruestate.

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 62.75 
Circuler sent on request

367 orBARRIS- 
n* W-st. 1

Varelty T.V.’e Jane Handicap.
The finals tn the June handicap tourna

ment of the Vtursity tennis team xvaa fur 
msbed yesterday when <>rawford oeat Dr, 
Hfxjftor. I'be result;

Crawford (x30) beat Dr. Hrroper (—*£30), 
6-0, 3-6, 6-0. 6—4.

The July handicap tourney xx'MI 
men ce today, when the preliminaries will 
be played, while the twm «8 away plav 
lug livsholme. The members are requested

*ed.

>•>. LA it
>me Life

Herbert Amer|«*Hii Lpugne Sco.rv*.
At Ph!!adf-ip;i

JJ’veland 
■ olladelph 

HatterleF J...

w vVT Vr‘r1' ' n u n
Yïrk ........ «b 3 5 1

Ix,nk..............| ft ]92
Kflht,PrlpCi AV mid Beriîlet Pu we 11 and 
2^"e' I'mpire Sheridan.

At Boston —
"oeton .. „

Hait,Tira Hilk'!,,^ 
yWm and 
Attendanr.f.
W«k&bluKton R.FT.E

.... i P22on i Ri:; :t
bIi.L, , " ‘"‘13 1 i in n ::

^rih and Kittredg--; Donovan, 
^Uendtnp”^ T"mpirc O'Loughlln.

Nervous DebilityM la R.H E (‘over-point. Reid;
5»toeon*i defence, Watson :
Thompson; centre, McDonald: fivtV home, 
M«-Fadden ; second home, T relev en. third 
home, Allin; inside, McMullin; outside, Coi- 
rigau.

comHO LieI- 
Uucbec

| to loan.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect* 

early follies) thoroughly en/*» ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto Urinary Organs

to look up the wtaedulf* and play off their 
matches as soon as possible.

Scots Play Locust Hill.
The Scots, Intermediate champions of 

their return game this af-
Leonnrtl Beat Wright.

Niagara on-the Lake. July 16. - The final in 
the open single* of the Canadian tennis 
championships were played here to-day be
tween B. J. Leonard of Harvard and Irving' 
Wrlghtof Boston. I>eonaifl. who showed 
such gv>od form yesterday, tof>k the match 
after a hard struggle, and will to-morrow 
meet. Beals C. Wright, the present holder 
of the championship, for the trophq. To
day’#» results follow :

Open singles—Final round —E. J. Leonard 
defeated Irving Wright, 5—7, 6—3, 7—5, 
7-—5.

Handicap Semi-final round—R. Read de
feated D. Ramsey. 7—5, 8—6. 6—3.

Doubles—Semi-final round—Beals C. and 
Trx-’tog Wright defeated Glaeseo and Kerr, 
6—1, 6- 2; Leonard and Neely defeated D. 
and B. R-umsey. 6—1. 6—1,

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

Attendance — Toronto, pny 
11-rnoon at (’entre Island xvith Locust Hill 

(iaiue called at 2 o'clock.

-r a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Cal) or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. na.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbouroe-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

yfLICiFNR- 
Reeves, 
no . wit-

H.i: TheU Cuppers.
Scots Aefoated toe Cl Inters at Markham 
last Saturday by 3 grails to 0, and -hoiilrt 
held them drawn, as goals ,-ount in this 
rr. nrl. The Jurats ar» putting up a great 
artiele of ball and a a they have not lost a 
game this season yet they will tight hard 
for victory. The team «111 probably he: 
H-lmes goal: Marshall, l'a rallie, bo-ks: 
Johnstone. Rpr.-kbank, Dowdell, halves;
Honston. rook. Kt erhart. Donaard, Park, 
forwards. Referee—Mr. J. Wood ward.

1 o l :
8 '4 2 

nnd Stahl ; 
Umpire - Connolly.

ed 0 2

Sbitlrw.
XifiO.*• l

Warranted to be su
perior to all others.

.. lectric belt before seeing the 
Morse - 20th Century Belt, 
tor book. It is free. 'Ye 

the largest dealers in electric body aPP*1® 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. .V'orse lieir 

obtained from

S Tj.x !
a'aiitor*.

DON’T Prof*»*
Call or write Masiitfâa

Standirtrêiîieîÿlê^liist^^ï^
Gonorrhoea and Hannings 

N 48 HOURS. Curas Kid- IIUUIJ 
10» and Bladder Troubles.

2iiliancee 
can

us. Never sold in drug. Digne Keen Mu
Uhioago—

bhi?#0,................0 6 0 2 0 0 4s.p^ri00 00 1 0
Ga.lt Won by 14 to O.

Winnipeg, July 10.-1 he touring Galt 
football team defeated Manitou at Mani
tou to day by 14 goals to 0.

only be 
stores.R.H.E.h 

7 15 2 
—4 î» 1 

and Kilng; Duggleby

NjD PI
I : pliable 
iif/J Cpa-

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KARN CO.,
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Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

Of all summer duties 
the lawn is the biggest.

A good Garden Hose 
is a comfort.4

L dunlop
is a good Garden Hose. See that 
yours has that name and the mark 
of the “two hands.”

VARICOCELE
I ruarantee my Latesl Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs tbe bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains In the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while In ell prostatic trouble* It is ths vest
ment psr exoellencs. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established This should convince you that I have confidence m my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,■ftsiSlsSaP
DR. GOLDBERG, 108 W00dwad%0t,a^: JKi.W,LC0X er

u
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LORD 1T0 SUED 
Ht Ml 1(1 BUIS

TORONTO REDISTRIBUTED.MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
SHARES OFFERED AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH IN

The Great Prairie Investment Co., Limitedmm**Oontlnerd From Faire 1,

Brooklyn had Just elected Mayors 
Strong and Schrieren, but theee were at 
most regarded as happy accidents, tem
porary successes, which It wee too 
much to expect would be soon repeat
ed. Baltimore we» well on the road 
to redemption, and) other Cities were 
taking hold of the question with vigor.

There had been, an important and 
significant shifting of the point of view. 
Merely negative criticism ha» given 
way to positive action. There was, 
however, still much need for healthful 
and vigorous criticism, and there al
ways wtii be so long as we have ad
vancing standards. Every movement 
having for its object the reform of ex
isting conditions must, however, pass 
thru a critical period- If » movement 
remains too long tn this stage or falls 
to emerge from At, that is goodi evi
dence that It is not well founded, and, 
therefore, unnecessary. When, on the 
other hand, we find it pansing from the 
negative and the critical to the posi
tive and constructive, then we may 
conclude that the movement Is sound 
and healthy and destined to succeed 
ultimately.

Capital $160,000.I Divided Into 80,000 shares of $6.00 each.
Toronto Office : 71 Victoria St. J- J. BOREBANK. Manag

Officers and Directors :
President :

R L. Joy at, Ksq., M.P.P., Toronto.
Vice-Presidents :

D. W. McKerohar, Banister Winnipeg.
B. A. Pyne, Esq., M.D., M.P.P., Toronto.

Directors :
John Small, E>sq., Collector of Cus

toms, Toronto; dins. Young, M.P.P.,
Winnipeg; E. Morgan, P>q., Junior 
County Judge, Toronto; R. W. Hill,
Esq.. Winnipeg; T. W. Andrews Esq..
Winnipeg; A. E>. Howey, Esq., Winni
peg! J. J. Borebank. Esq., Toronto; H.
M. East, Esq., Barrister, Toronto; E.
Cam-pdfell, Winnipeg.
The Great Prairie Investment Com 

pany. Limited.
The Company's lots are situated 1n the 

southwest part of the City of Winnipeg,
In the district known as Fort Rouge, 
and have a frontage of over 112,500 feet.
The Company bought this block as acre
age at $125 per acre, 450 acres; these 
Surveyed, streets graded and all ex
penses In connection paid will cost the 
shareholders less titan $1 per fo<>t. There 

- is a junction of C. I\ R. and C. N. K., 
a big art retch of railway, beat water
power, ail suitable for manufacturer*, on 
the property; also there will be n num
ber of river lots, and the property being 
well wooded make» it a valuable resi
dential consideration In Winnipeg. The 
residential growth of the city Is south
west. Fifty dollars per foot 1s freely 
paid for lota around the Crescent.

The Company were offered a substan
tial advance In acreage on their Invest
ment, but decided to tmb-divlde and sav
vey Into lots for increasing profits, 
which promise large and speedy returns.
Since June 2nd offers have been receiv
ed from three manufacturing firms for 
sites, one of them stating that they in
tended putting up sixty houses on the 
property if their offer is accepted-

or
Nearly $15,000 has been paid on this 

property, balance the Directorate wish 
to pay within three months, to s?ve In
terest and to secure clear title of land 
so that It can be sold for cash, and com’ 
rr-wie , ^f11(>ver made for shareholders. 
Ihis is bound to prove a great money 
maker to those who grasp the oppor
tunity of securing shares at the pres
ent prices. You will uùdersîaud this 
w-hen you compare what xve are paving 
for the property with what we shall re
ceive. No part of this property will sell 
for less than three dollars per foot,- and 
a good deal of it will average ten dol
lars per foot. Everyone who have stock ' 
will share equally and In proper?Ion to 
the amount of shares held by Hie In
vestor. !

THE SHARES are selling rapidly, the 
applications already received being prin
cipally from Winnipeg people. *<> ymj 
will see this Is no risky speculation but 
a safe, bona-fide investment.

IMany Laws Made Yesterday After
noon at 5 in the Senate 

' Chamber.
t

£
$*
la

wSvsx. I -*
<9

LKOttawa, July 10—(Special.)—HU Ex
cellency the Governor-General attend
ed in the Senate at 6 o'clock this after
noon and gave the royal assent to the 
following bills, which had passed both 
Houses, including an Interim supply

ie-

i ■
'sniiiiiiiiiÉpMiwiiP' xX'ofetxk bxME XL

bill:
To incorporate the Home Bank of 

Camada.
Respecting the Quebec Bridge Com

pany and to change its name to the 
Quebec Bridge and Railway Company.

Respecting the Vancouver and Coast 
Kootenay Railway Company.

To confer on the Commissionerof 
Patents certain powers 
James S. McDoug9.il. $1

Respecting the London and Port
t^nlsy Railway Company-
Respecting the Rocky Mountain Rail

way and Coal Company.
To incorporate the New Canadian 

Company, Limited.
To amend Chapter 27 ot the revised 

statutes, respecting the Department of 
Public Printing and Stationery.

Respecting and restricting Chinese 
Immigration.

To amend the Custom» Act.
To provide for further advances to 

the Harbor Commissioners of Mont
real.

Respecting certain nets for the exten
sion of the Canadian Northern Railway.

To Incorporate the Lumberman's Fire 
Insurance Company.

To aid In the settlement of railway 
labor disputes.

An act for granting to His Majesty 
certain sums of money for the public 
service of the financial years ending 
respectively, June 30, 1903, and June 
30, 1904.

0° -Any number of shares ifrom one uni 
may be purchaser! at par, payable BO 
per cent, down, balance in 90 days.

./ **e All cheques payable on account 0f 
slock should be made payable to the 
order of The Trusts and Guarantee Co., 
No, 14 King street West, Toronto.

'S-l1uBuilding Up System.
Municipal ownership and Instruction 

In municipal government In American
rfthe location was held yesterday after- 

advocates of change were not trying to I noon In the Board of Trade, 
do away with the old order of things, I The report of the executive showed
tout to establish a new anti better ,__ ,one «h- Hn increase In membership from 2i2 toone. in uidiiatCQ the souiininss «ind u .v,~ iQ—*. D„
rhe mnity of tire movement and, above eitensioîi for another year froL the
C^^n^amo^ th P assessment tax, the Toronto mrmu-
“J "tip'ds among ua. , facturera were saved #40,000- They

Another reason for the contention ,Tl__.
that the municipal movement was pro- (axiooo ns,- , ,,,, taai.ouu. me association approves of

.?* i the ereneral principle of the assessment
: biU whlch will come into effect next 
yCar' deferring to the technical school, fold Increase in the nunivcr o£ refbïiTi ,i _ rgnort Ktaterl that as far as the 

bodies. These municipal league», civic L, ,„^-_*,___ ... _bourse or instruction went it was good,federations, citizens associations, while but tt-was not m extensive as the ex- 
pursuing different methods and occü- ecl Mve would Mke lt pying dufterent parts of the field, were *, * ïïfrfîJL», ro
contributing directly to the solution of tht Pffert 'Tmt / b«l w^dd 
the problems confronting the municipal befo^the Htouro asktog for th^^ of

^X^har^aï^'^oî Sff-yS 1Z7- onkm?l,f0rgov^umentraivSm w° rhuLnoo^HIJ Printing, a deputation from the asso-
v.d elation interviewed the government on

Lmd now the matter. with the result that no- 
at its task un il Chicago could n \ thing w'as done with It this vearcïSL? ^«Tof t4 Executive Thro Ihelr repmt urg

v?.Vv ^vm?tLittha”rk>w ed ,he Tor»»1? branch of the assocla-
New York, which conducted the Low tion to take / lively. Interest in civic 
campaigns, -was an illustration to the The n„ori9.lnn ,h_ ™
nohtica^^utie^mskinelr*own^nomb tlVe sajd’ Khould 8how thia interest by 

nnton ”an 1 workln-g out systematic plans, tending 
rratloM, like tlfo atlzem Union and toward hel,ith improvement and
the Municipal League ot Philadelphia, bgauty of the dtv T F M Stewart 5£5 "the' ^etary£of^the'Toronto'bran^w'as

of’power'^ ^ nonom? whkh'he hns dUhnîge^hls dutieB” ^

cTT ■sa ‘£r',4e ££;,•?<
^bfeat ,*n°^L<Xle S3”»d and best that has ever been held In
the pa-lmariefk and. If unemxOTefful Canada Th|e new manufacturers’ 
there, thon at the polls. Other building was admirably adapted for the
dations took no part^ In ?™aly PoUtl di9p,ays ,-lf the manufacturer and would 
cal matters, but confinai their enegi . be wej, flUed wjth exHlbits. The grants 
to securing the enfOToement of exist fr(ml the two governments had been 
ing laws and tho onactrn€nt of new Bucccssfullv arransred “Midp in rsin- 
ones. Others dealt solely with the ques- nda.. exhibits would he" said be in

bï^h^Hke8 the4schools W 1 greater prominence this year than ever, 
certain branches 1,k® The report of the Technical School

Bosnie.. Men Talcing Hold Committee showed a marked Increase
Business organizations were also tak- jn the attendance for one year. In the 

Ing up the question with vigor. The fi(-hool term of 1901-02 there was an 
New York Chamber of Commerce had attendance of IRfil. In the school term 
time and agalu taken the initiative In 0f 1902-03 the attendance was lncreas- 
important municipal under tak lugs. It pd to 2011.
organized the committee of seventy In The election of officers resulted- 
1894, and a few yea.rs ago appointed Toronto branch—J. p. Murray, chair- 
the commiittee of fifteen, which did man; w. R. Tindall, vice-chairman- 
good work in exposing the corrupt re- C- N. candee, R. J. Copeland George 
lations existing between the police and w. Watt®, Robert Crean D ’t Mc- 
the vicious classes. The New York Intosh, F. A. Ritchie, J. T. Sheridan 
Merchants' Association had set an ex- j. w. Cowan, John Dick P. W. Ellis 
ample of the highest type of effective A- s Roger9| j s Klng j H 
and public-spirited endeavor. Thanks Houaser. J. 6. McKinnon, F. j. Small 
to Its leadership the iniquitous Ramupo 
Job was first halted and finally de
feated. Now It was co-operating with 
the city in securing a well-known and 
competent engineer to take charge of 
the waterworks construction, contribut
ing one-half of his salary of $2V,U00. It 
also inaugurated a movement to se
cure a complete^A adequate examina
tion and rearrangement of the ac
counts and financial undertakings of 
Greater New York, 
the San Francisco Merchants' Associa
tion the city owed its new charter and 

George Harcomrt, Aged 10, Lose. His | its establishment, and also the merit
system which was working satisfac
torily.

The speaker also passed over the 
work of the Cleveland Chamber of 
Commerce and Its successful manage
ment of the "group system" of city, 
county and federal buildings, and of 
the Chicago Merchants’ Association and 
Its work in regard to the examination 
and rearrangement of the city's Ac
counts.

The Government has decided to give the city five representatives in the House cf Commons.the relief of
Statement of As ets.

The ('tympany has purchased 4500 hulld- 
Imr lots, 25x130 feet.
112,500 feet.
The Company’s estimate on 

present value of the land la 
from $2.00 to $10.00 per foot 
(accord!tic to location). This 
would yield at even on aver
age of $3.00 per foot..........

Cost of land, advertising, ex
penses of management for 
the ensuing yeer, approxi
mated at ............... ;...............

BABB AND HIS COLONISTS, ONTARIO REMODELLED. Total frontage f f

nedl.trlbntlnn Committee Practic
ally Finish Their Job.Confhtned From Page 1.

out to it by the Minister.

'Ey* «ÏXZS. ”
MtoHfeT^’Ti. pl?teated «4P1 Inst the 
Minister of the Interior lecturing the 
opposition for having brought up this 
matter and declaring dt was doling 
harm to the country, when for weeks
Bare. we!,Were fU" °f «""Plainte of 

s treatment of the colonists, and
The^mTj6"1 er Haukato' who knew 
the facts, asserted that there should 
be Investigation. Surely the govern
ment could not deny that.

T. O. Davis affected to 
whole discussion 
teapot.

To thli Dr. Sproule replied by re
minding the hon member of the Im
portance attached to the question by 
the Prem-ler of the Territories 

Mr Henderson of Had ton defended. 
Rev Mir. Barr as a man of sterling 
character, who fell 8rom his high 
estate when he ca-me in contact with 
the corrupting Influences of the In.- 
terioir Department 

This *nded the discuesion.

Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—The Re- ‘ 
distribution Committee to-night practi
cally finished remodelling the Ontario 
constituencies.

*337,500.00
II

l.
110,000.00Hamilton Is to be thus 

East Hamilton, Ward»
divided :

I Profit balance to Company . .f227,500.00 S
Write to J. J. Borebank, Manager. 71 Victoria St.. Toronto, for prospectus 

and letters from local men who have Investigated this proposition.

one, six end 
seven; West Hamilton, Wards two, 
ltlLee’ t(mr and flve (population 26,787.)

Bast Hastings will include Tyendln- 
aga, Thurlow, Hungerford, Elzevir and 
Grimsthorp Cashel and Tudor, Limer
ick, Mayo, Dungannon, Faraday, 
Herechell and Mont eagle, Carlo w, 
Bangor, Wicklow pud McClure Town
ship, Tweed and Deeeronto.

West Hastings (population 32,501) Is 
proposed to include Huntingdon, Lake 
and Marmora, Madoc, Rawdon, Syd
ney and Wollaston Townships, Belle
ville City, Trenton, Madoc, Stirling and 
Marmora.

It wa» decided to deail with this

2e
ESTATE NOTICE'S. AUVriOIC BALKS.*

Suckling^ OnXfOTICB TO CREDITORS -IN THE 
jLn Matter of the Estate oi Ellen Mary 
Williamson, late of the City of Toron to 
in the County of York, Widow, deceased 

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claim* against the es
tate of Ellen Mary Williamson, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the 20th day of March, A.D. 1903, at the 
said city of Toronto, are hereby required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to i'n - 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, of 
the said city of Toronto, the exécutons of 
the tost will and te-stament of the said

k
‘

CLEARING SALE TO THE TRADE 
Wednesday, July 15th

ÎEA SERPENT RUN D9WN. regard the 
as a tempest tn a

, pro
position, and that of Lanark at n fu
ture sitting.

East La. mb ton, it Is proposed by the 
Liberals, shall include Bosanquet, War
wick, Etinleklllen, Brock amd Euph- 
emia Townships, Pretolee and Forest 
Towns, Thedford. Arcona, Watford, 
OH Springs and AIvtaston Vilages,giv
ing a population of 26,919.

West Lambton will oomelst of Plymp- 
ton, Sarnia, Moore, Sombra and 
Dawn Townships, Sarnia Town, Point 
Edward and Wyoming Villages, a 
population of 29,725.

Mr. Clancy suggested as to Kent that 
the River Thames be the dividing line. 
This would put Chatham In the north 
end make one constituency with a 
population of 29,865 and another -with 
a population of 27,354- Nothing was 
decided In the matter.

The MiddJeeexes have been' arranged 
as follows: Middlesex North—Town
ship of Biddulph, McGtllvray. West 
Williams, Bast Williams, Adelaide and 
Lobo, and the Towns of Lucan and 
Parkhlll, and> the Village of Alisa 
Cmlff.

East Middlesex—TostaShlps of Lon
don, West Nlssouri, North Dorchester 
and Westminster.

West Middlesex—Township of Met
calfe, Mosa, Elkfrld, Caradoe, Dela
ware, Town of Strathrory, end Villages 
of Wardsvllle, Glencoe and Newbury.

Mr. Borden has reserved the right 
to object to giving Middlesex three 
members, because with London, Ont., 
there are four member», while 
the counties—Kent, Hastings, JBruce, 
Lambton end Wellington, which have 
a large population, have only two mem
bers each.

South Waterloo will comprise the 
Village of Elmira, New Hamburg, Ayr, 
Town of Galt, Township of Wellesley, 
Woodstock, North Dumfries; Wllmot.

North Waterloo—Towns of Berlin 
and Waterloo, Township of Waterloo, 
Villages of Preston and Hespeler.

The decision as to Victoria and Hall- 
bunton Is that they shall be united.

It|S*"as decided to allow the constitu
ency of Provencher in Manitoba to 
remain ns It Is-

When First Sighted Joke on Water 
Wagon Sprang

f
commencing at 10 a.ms.

Drygoods, Clothing, Waterproofs, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Under* 
skirts, Embroideries, Linings, 
Etc.

New York,July 10—The Mary Powell 
whs Just finishing her morning trip 
from Cornwall at 11 a.m. yesterday

*'WhIt£’ ^!reJnL,?tume<1 the cfli*aln.<the mfltter -with you? I
yïï; Were ridlDg on the w»t«r- 

£rtn™,^Ly*U 666 anythln« else? 
LKm t you see any pink monkeys?"
— a make, sir, and a big one, 
too, replied t-he mate.

Sure enough, bdbbing in the water, 
?«2ax^ke’ evidently a python! 
Capt. Anderson looked. He was con
vinced of his mate's sobriety.

Later, as the snake drifted into thh 
auR It was an object of much interest. 
Everybody in the vicinity of Desbrosses 
•treet who had no mote pressing busi
ness went 
python.

“Talk about your sea serpents," said 
Capt. Anderson, "I have

deceased, on or before the 2fith day of 
May, A.D. 1903, a statement In wilting, 
of their names and addresses and fall par 
titulars of their claims and the nature of 
all securities (if any) held by them. And 
notice Is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall bave tieen given as 
herein above required. And the said exe
cutors will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons, firms or corporations, of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by them at the 
aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April. 
A.D ) 003
McCarthy, oslkr, hoskin a har.

(-OU RT,
Solicitors for the estate of the said de- 

ceased. 0666

{

2C00 pieces Embroideries, all widths and 
grades.
1300 pieces Fancy Wrapperettes, all ne* & 
patterns.
450 pieces Foulard Drees Sateens.
100 pieces Colored Underskirts.
300 Women's (lash toi re Hose.
10o Lisle Thread I U se, open work.
250 Ladles’ Flue Waterproofs.
200 'Men's Rumple Waterproofs.
100 dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, sun* 
nier goods.
100 dozen Men's Top Shirts.
200 dozen Men's Cotton Hose.

CLOTHING j
400 Men's Fine Worsted and Serge Suits*
20o Men's Tweed Suits.
750^ (Thlldrcn's 2-Fiece Tweed and Worsted
30V Youths* Tweed and Worsted Suits.
One ton Patch Print, 25-11). bundles.
Two cases White Sheeting.
20 cases Ladies' Sample Hats.

Under Instructions from

nominations of

Statement in a Few Day#,

ernment would announce its transpor
tation policy in a few days. S»!<r Wil
liam Van Home, he said, had definitely 
declined to act on the commission just 
now ,and the question was whether 
the Issue of the commission should be 
delayed till Sir W11 lim was free or 
whether the government should 
point somebody else.

During the 
the Toronto,
Railway Company's bill and the Depëw 
patent bill were rend a third time and 
pa sect I.

The bill to Incorporate the Quebec, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Rail
way Company was passed with an 
amendment providing that the road 
shall not run within flve mile® of the 
Quebec and New Brunswick Raiilway, 
except with permission of the Gover- 
nor-in-Council.

Then the House went Into commit
tee on the estimates of the Indian 
Department, and made good progress.

timeX '

■h ap-
u Aour for private bills, 

Hamilton and Buffalo V OTICB TO ORHDITORS OF THE 
. v Estate of Minnie Johneon, late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes ot Ontario, 1897, Chap.
129, Sec. 38, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Minnie John
^c^hm3.,lrr^uiaXnthoVbXrayth0er ™ THIRTY-FIVE CASES To*
15th day of August, MOB. to eendby poet Irompete iiud Horns, Toy Engines, Stes« 
prepaid, or deliver t*> Grnhjim Ohnmih^rfi Ei-çIuck, Singing Top*, Children 8 Tea Sots, 
M. D., No° G errnrd-atreetP^sf ^ Toron f o' KM-Body Doll*, Dressed Doll», No .hi 
Administrator of the estate of the said do- al^oÀ Boxe» Cups *nd Saucers,
ceased, full particular, of their rialm and .Xhl^tegMto waler Cusr,m°re' ^ 
themnatUre tie aecurlty' lt nnr- he,d by ' LI her a 1 Term a atel'

After the 15th day of August, 1908, the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
tloe, and the aald Administrator will not 
he liable for any claim, or for the said as
sets or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose dulm notice ehali not have been re
ceived by him at the time of such distribu
tion, and such persons shall be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of such dis
tribution.

Dated 10th July, 1903.
W. M. DOUGLAS,

70 Home Life Building, Toronto,
Solicitor for Administrator.

to thq pier to see the

Mr. Geo. McMurrich, Agent fop 
Marine Underwriters,

seen many 
strange things in this river, but this is 
the finst time I have run down a 
snake.

“At first I was not sure it 
snake and might never have been con
vinced, had not the "critter" drifted 
fn shore.”

The snakefs body was still in, the 
•flip, Its brown skin bumping against 
the spiles, when the Mary Powell start
ed on her evening trip for Cornwall.

, The Identity of the press agent who 
dropped the python overboard had not 
been revealed last night-

si
was a

committee; W. K. George, W. P. 
Gundy, J. 0. Thom, ex-offtclo.

Nominations for Executive Council— 
J. O. Thom, XV. P. Gundy, J. P. 
Murray, R. J. Christie, F. Nicholls, C- 
N. Condee, J. K. Osborne, William 
Stone, A. W. Thomasi A. F. Rutter, 
A. S. Rogers, Thomas Roden, J. S. 
King, P. H. Burton, E. C. Boeckh, 
S. M. Wlckett, W. B. Tindall, George 
H. Hees, J. XV. Cowan, R. A. Don-

4

1G.T.P. Policy Again.
On motion to adjourn. Dr. Sproule 

asked for Information a® to the gov
ernment's plan In regard to the Grand 
Trunk PatlSc. He thought the gov
ernment should take the House Into 
its confidence, as It had done toward® 
its Journalistic friends and supporters.

The Minister of Finance replied hy 
warning the hon- member not to place 
too much reliance uipon newspaper re
ports. There was nothing on the sub
ject to be communicated to the House 
at present. But If by chance there 
should be anything to announce the 
Prime Minister would communicate lt 
to the House early next week.

Whip Taylor made a protest against 
sitting in such badly ventilated quart
ers during the dog days, and suggested 
a reces® till September.

The suggestion was not seriously 
considered, and at 11 o'clock the House 
adjourned.

C.J.TOWNSEND T
5no-

"VTORTGAGB SALE 
ill Farm Property 
County. °ln VHatibu?toS i

'

To the work of aid.DROWNEB FROM A SAIL BOAT. ITO MAKE WOMEN BETTER.

A dedicatory service was held List night 
!i the new Protestant Chapel, which has 
lately been equipped at the Mercer Re
formatory for Women, 
secretary of the Ministerial Association, 
occupied the chair. The prayer of dedica
tion was said by Rev. Jojln Salmon, and 
the address was delivered by Rev. R. L. 
Goggle of Pavkdale Presbyterian Church. 
Addresses were also delivered by Hon. J. 
R. Stratton. Inspector Noxon, Dr. King, 
Miss M. MneKenzle and James Massle* 
who spoke some kindly words of encourage
ment to the inmates, speaking of the high
er sphere which woman's nature fitted hef 
for and expressing the hope that many of 
those who heard him might again rise to 
the position for which Heaven hod destined 
them after their brief probation at that 
Institution. After the service the com- 
prny adjourned to u garden party on the 
lawn, where refreshments were servT..

Under the powers of sale contained In 
certain mortgage, which will he produced 
at tlie time of sale, there will be offered fod 
sole by Public Auct'ou, by Charles jj, 
Townsend, at 66 King-street East, Toronto* 
at 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 25th| 
of July, 10U3, the following lands :

I»t* 8 and 0 In the first concession, and 
lots 7, 8 and 9 in the second concession, ofl 
the Township of Har born, and part of lot 9 
In the thirteenth concession of the Town* 
ship of Dudley, lying north of the Petersen* \ 
road.

This farm lies about half way between 
» x. _ , . _ . . x x « « Drag and Crooked Lakes, In the Townships

r. ,e7;î ,, Klv.n immrant to R. H. of Dudley nwl Hnrlimn. It covers 54»
O., ISO<, Cap. 120 Sec. 38, that all persons seres, 24Ô of which are cleared, and ths 
J®'*n5 claims against the estate of the said i balance well timbered with goed mlxe<t 
Elizabeth Stewart, who died on or about timber. There Is a good house on the farm, 
rhe 19th day ojf April, 1903, at Minneapolis, having a good cellar underneath, also three 
In the »>ald State of Minnesota, are required large barns, large cow stable, good horse 
to send by po«t (prepaid) to the undersign- , stable, pig pens, etc. The buildings ere la 
cd, the Solicitor for the acting Executor I fofr «tatc of repair
on or before the 29th day of J.rty, 1906, | Terme: Ten per cent, at the time ,>| 
their names, addresses and desor ptions, i sale, and the balance within 30 days there* 
with full particulars of their claims and after without Interest
the nature of the securitiesi (If: any) held The property will be "offered for sale sub* 

certified), and that after the Jeet to a reserved bid, and to further con* 
said date the gnid anting Executor will pro- dltlon*, which will be read at Hn>e of sale, 
ceed to distribute the assets of the decoa»- For further particulars and conditions of 
ed among the parties en titled thereto, hnv- Hale apply to 
lng; regard only to the claim» of wTileh he
shall then have notice. - Ing, Toronto.

Dated this 10th «fJFljto IMS* Vendors' Solicitors, 47 Canada Life Build*
J. HPJKiHIMtTON,

6 King-street West, Toronto,
Solicitor for John Stark, rf the City of 

Toronto, the-law full y-appointed Attorney 
in Ontario of James It. Boyd, the Sole 
Executor named In the will of tiie said 
Elizabeth Stewart, deceased.

:.r
Life at Hew Beach.

George Harcourt, son of Rickard Har-
Rev. W. Frizzell,court of Elm Grove-avenue, was drown

ed at the foot of XVaverley-road, near 
Balmy Beach, yesterday morning. He 
was out sailing with J- McMaun, 35S 
St. Claxens-avenue; Gordon Whltaly, 
65 Lekevlew-avenue.and Richard Dowl
ing of 62 Princess street, who owned 
the boat.

They were sailing gaily along, when 
one of the party suddenly missed Har
court, who had been lying about the 
deck, hidden by the sail. He must 
have rolled off into the water without 
any outory, some time before his friends 
noticed his absence.

<8C XfOTICB TO CREDITORS -IN THE 
-Lx matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Stewart, late of the Olty of St, Clsud, In 
the State of Minnesota, U.S.A., Married 
Woman, Deceased.

?ROWER UF PLATTE RIVER
Will Be Utilised at a Cost of

$3,000,000,People Deeply Interested.
The municipal problem had also been 

attacked from other quarters with 
equal effectiveness. Religious bodies 
had taken up the question, but the 
most satisfactory and encouraging 
grounds for the opinion that the prob
lem would toe solved was the fact that 

■ Looking behind them the frightened the people at large were deeply in
saw their companion terested. That was manifested In the 

general Interest In municipal contests 
They were unable ] and developments. The great Interest 

to reach the spot before he had gone.In the last mayoralty contest In New 
down for the last time, altho Whitely 
ued MoMaun Jumped into the water 
and swam around In the hope of pick
ing him up.

Deceased was 19 years of age, and a 
night clerk at the general office of 
the Canadian Express Company. He 
bod been camping at the beach.

Omaha, Neto., July 10.—At last the
great water power of the Platte River, 
the biggest feeder of the Missouri, is 
to be. utilized at an enormou® expense, 

| and after being changed into electricity 
is to be used to operate the big packing 
plants in Omaiha and Lincoln, the 
street car and electric lighting systems 
of the two cities, and to furnish the 
motive power for a net work of su- 

ary returns to the Chief of the Bureau burban electric lines, which, with 
of Statistics'of the United States De- Omaha as a centre, will radiate Into 
partment of Agriculture show the acre- I°wa- and Nebraska, 
age of com planted to be about 89,800,- ™ie difficulties which will be over- 

“ . „ come will make the construction of
000 acres, a deorease of 4,200,000 acres, the moneter dam one at the engineer-

dw-g: feats of the country, and «vhlle not 
rivaling: the famous Nile River dam

U.S CROP REPORT.
Corn Acreage Show* n Deerense of 

4.200,000 Acre* From 1902.

Washington, D.C., July 10—Prellmin-
young Bailors 
struggling in the water and making 
signs of distress. Ml

York was cited as an Illustration. When 
Pittsburg threw off the shackels ot 
the machine in 1902 there was general 
rejoicing. The interest of the people 
waa manifested in the Increased vote 
at municipal elections. Ths time 
was when the vote at these 
was the smallest, but this con
dition of affairs was passing away 
and now in many cities the reverse 
was true. In the Low-Shepard election 
90 per cent, of the voters exercised 
their franchise.

Mr. Woodruff spoke of the efforts of 
the National Municipal League, the 
American Society for Municipal Im
provements, the League of American 
Municipalities, the American Park and 
Outdoor Association, and the American 
League for Civic Improvements. Of 
the League of Municipalities he said if 
any one had proposed eight or ten 
years ago to form an association com
posed of the mayors and officials of 
municipalities to discuss such questions, 
he would have been regarded aa a 
dreamer.

In conclusion, M.v. Woodruff said the 
outlook was bright and encouraging. 
There was a progressive development 
toward good. The difficulties were not 
all eliminated or the obstacles all sur
mounted. -but the forces making for 
righteousness and Improvement were 
being strengthened from day to day, 
and in time must overcome those that 
make and sustain corruption and in
efficiency.

Branches 2 and 12, I.C.B.U., held a sue- 
eessfnl trolley moonlight excursion to High 
Park last night, where dancing was indulg
ed In at the new pavilion.

Expressman John Sleeth, according to 
Jhe award of Judge Moreen, will have to 
pay $42 for a plate-glass window. His 
r.trse walked thru It in April last, pre
sumably because lt had no hrtdle on.

HEARN & SLATTERY,
KS3

l

or 4-5 per cent, from the nrev planted 
last year, as revised In December.

The average condition ot the growing ; yet, there will be nothing In the west
.ASVSBA» WM» 5SS/SiAWWTKiSnsr 58 SfirefStS"
coal and you will burn no other; $6.50 per1 corr®#ponding date in 1901, and a ten- 000,000 when •completed', but the
ton; poa, $5,50. James H. Mllnes & Co.. 8«i year average of 89.8. amount of power developed will be
King-street K. 'Phones Main 2379 and The average- roodjtton of winter FO enormous that the first coet. will 
2380- 246. wheat on July 1 was 78 8, as compered j ^ afl nothlng compared with the large

v ÂÎ to8\ Jn °n /U,Y. I’ Plants which will begin the use of the
1992; 88.3 on July 1. 1901. and a ten- electricity as soon as the power plant
year average of 78.2- . completed

The average condition of spring wheat p **"
on July 1 whas 82.5, as compared with ™ xx
95.0 last month; 92,4 on July 1, 1902; Thls platt* Rlver P°wer rflnal h,,$ 
95.6 on July 1, 1901, and a ten-year the dream of a number of pro
average of 85.9- motors, but the obstacles to be over-

The average condition on July 1 of come were too many for them, ard
spring and winter wheat combine.! was they dropped nut, leaving the project
80, as compared with 82-9 on July 1, to legitimate business men and capl- 
1902, and 91.1 on July 1, 1901. tnllots to work out. This has been

The amount of wheat remaining In done by a set of New York capitalists
the hands of farmers on July 1 Is esti- working thru XV. J. Kenyon, general 
mated et about 42,500 bushels, equlva- manager of the Union Stock Yards at 
lent to about 6-3 per cent, on the crop South Omaha, wtoo will put up ell 
of last year. money necessary to construct the dam

The average condition of the oat crop nnd power house®, 
on July 1 was 85.8, es compared with Fifty thousands horse power will be 
85.5 one month ago, 92.1 on July 1, developed by the fleet set of power 
1902 : 83.7 on July 1, 1901, and a ten- plflnte installed, and as required this 
year average of 87.8. amount will be Increased ,as the en-

13ie average condition of barley Is glinewg ,-eport that from 75,000 to 
86.8 against 91.5 one month ago, 9.3 7 go.poo can be developed by the full, 
on July 1, 1902: 91-3 at the correspond. The head gate of the canal will be 
Ing date In 1901, and a ten-year aver- mne8 below Fremont, on the south 
3!TL0r ’’ ..or . - . Ride of the Platte, and the water will
, ^,eoa'Ver'll'L condition of winter rye return to the river three miles below
Is i^.apn^r,Ptbî1-r™,™dinr dnle Fremont, making the canal about thlr- 
• *ioAi th.e <3<nte teen long. Here the falls and
aï K* ^ turbines will be placed, as will also
000 noTer o^to^x 1”™, Thin" the electric power plants, from which

acres, or l*».o per cent, more t-han .. . ... ^ _m jithat of last year and the condition Is »e current wUl be 8ent ln aU dlrec"
7W> acres, oeO/Fptr")oen^greate/than ^>1 secured for the wetter will be
that of last year, and the coédition is 5™*^?Sv“ume.UÎ

___ _________________ -be much less. At certainStimes lats in
the season the canal wM contain more 
water than the river Itself.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY
rGREATEST GRAIN SHIPPING PORT.

\Up to Jnne 30, 7,536 877 TENDERS-Bn*liele
Were Exported From Montreal. North-Rant Corner of Peter and 

Mercer Street*, TORONTO.
Under nnd by virtue r>f the Power of gale 

contained In a certain mortgage made hy 
Mary Jane Kerr to the Vendor, now in de
fault, nnd to he produced ht the- time ofl 
aale, there will he offered f>>r sale by pub
lic auction at the Auction Room» of
Ce M. Henderoon A Co., 87 ami 8Û 

Ivina Street I-Jawt, Toronto,
On SATURDAY, AUGUST Iff,

The Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M.A., of Brock- 
vllle, who recently received a call from 
the Jamee-street Baptist Church, Hamilton, 
will

Montreal, July 10—(Spacial.)—Mont
real is already the greatest grain ship
ping port of the continent. So far 18 
per cent, more grain has been shipped 
from thie port than from New York, 
Baltimore ar*d> Boston combined. Up 
to June 30, Montreal exported 7,536,877 
bushels of grain, 5,259,360 bushels of 
which were wheat, while New York 
only shipped 2,000,000 bushels during 
th* name time.

The following are the respective mil
way rates. Fort William to Montreal, 
47 8 cents per (bushel; Chicago to 
Montreal, 3 3 4 to 4 1-2 cents.

The rat? hy rail from Buffalo to New 
York la, 418 cents.

Tender* will be received by the under- 
filgned until 6 o'clock p.m. Tuesday, the 
14th day of July, 1003, for the construction 
of concrete cement sidewalks in the town 

Further particulars and 
specification* may be seen at the' office of 
T. J. Blaln. Clerk of the Municipality.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Iplt of the Bloor- 
morulng and even

ing of next Sabbath, tbe 12th Inst., and 
the two succeeding Sabbaths, the 19th and 
2<>th inst*.

the r>u 
Churcn,

occupy 
street Baptist Dream of Promoter*.

of Brampton.i
The Toronto Railway Company .are still 

ob the hunt for evidence to support their 
case when the Injunction motion comeg up 
on Tuesday next, in connection with, the 
Avenue-road outrage. Yesterday Engineer 
Rust was examined upon his affidavit. The 
Mayor waa to have been examined, too. but 
ho will come up on Monday next.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church 
will be decupled to-morrow by the piistor. 
Rev. Joseph Odery. The subject of his 
morning discourse will be, “The Christian 
.nnd the Counterfeit.” and In the evening, 
"Mr. Pliable in Modern Life.” Mrs. Mac- 
Pfcerson-German will sing a solo at the 
evening service, at the close of which the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered.

T. J. BLAINm■ ir. Clerk, Brampton.1 egKW
AJ «lie Hour of 13 o'clock Soon
Thcate prem-lses known aa No. 

alrr-et. Toronio, conrpoaed ->f loisaj 
Ones Two, .Three ami

settled and cultivated parts of Nebrag 
ka, and one ln which a great amount of 
local passenger traffic originates.

The second suburban line will run 
northwest thru the Platte Valley, 50 
miles, and will touch many dairies and 
market gardens.

But the moat Important branch will 
he that one towards the southwest — 
extending to Lincoln. That city, being 
the state capital, has developed a heavy 
passenger business Into Omaha, and 
the bueiness men of both cltl a are de
manding better and quicker aorvioe 
than the present steam lines afford. 
XVIth fast electric service and frequent 
trains between the two, much bueiness 
will undoubtedly he brought to both 
from the country thru which the road 
will run.

A fourth line will run down the Mis
souri River, making Plattsrnouth, Ne
braska City and other towns along the 
river. This line will be about 60 miles 
long.

Veter* 
un hers 

Four on the" riot-tb 
side of Mercer street, according to register
ed plan number 57, having a fromage on - 
reter-afreet of 20 teet more or leas, hy a ' 
depth on Mercer street of Itst feet moi* on 
less and more particularly de.-erllied In 
said mortgage; t,,gerln-r with n right of 
way In common with others viitiiled there
to over the lane in rear.

The property is eligibly situated In south
ern part of the city, very convenient io 
street ears, 
a twvystorey roughcast dwelling house with 
a two-storey brick extension, .-m,Mining 
about eleven room», and bathroom.

TERMS OF SALE—-10 p<*r cent, of pur
chase money will he required to he paid 
nt time of *sle and the hslnnce accord Ing 
to the favorable terms and condition* 10 
he then made known.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to

4S

Bf ' ft* Fan In Camp,
banner day with the 

r.r. \
& Elvery tl.ij 

West End 
Bronte.
tests resu"j-

Younger ho>>" c'-yard swim—C. Hurl- 
beht 1, R 1 i-v 2.

50-yard n ji 
bent 2.

FVtlgue : Jwx>n by Jarvis and
r, Thompson.

Sem-iora XO-yurd swim—XV. Fleming 
t 1, J. 6 tew a: t 2.

30-yar,'d vade—XV. Fleming 1, G.
Ma-tdotiks 2. acknowledged the thanks of the asso-

Resctne race—-Won by W- Fleming and r'a,lon' ,he former again calling atten- 
A. Ra/rrlngton. Hen to Toronto's splendid advantages

Man! of war engagement, between the over other cities of the continent.
Powerful end Terrible, resulted in a Songs hy Mr. Oorrie contributed to Winchester School Improvement».

the enjL,ymPnt ,of 'hp «vening. XX-tnchester-street school ha# for a
Thursday prove I ro be the red letter Some of Those Present. ]ong time had a frontage of a very

day,| being election ,1a x All the elec- Among those who sat down to the muddy and sandy character. The School
tionrfs were keen], on,,;. Med, the i.rcss collation and listened to the speeches Board hast decided to put an Iron fence
BBjv-nt for the suet m i Mayor pliyiHg were J. P. Murray, p. W. Ellis,, An- up and plank and sod the sandy school 
a/:i imporffant part. .1 \;.lentine was drew' Gunn W. H. Shaw. A. S. Rosen, yard and boulevards and thte Is now 

/elected ™yoT- »u' ""•* pootnptte W J. T. Sheridan. XX'. B. Tyndall, Edgar being done- The building la one of
seated being under .ige. In the gîter-1 Wills. James Hedlev. F. A. Ritchie, the finest end moet modern school
noon Mr. Wilson, the genial farmer A. ,T Knight, J. o. Thorn. Aid. Curry, houses ln the city, 
whose groundvs adjoin the camp, let W. K. George. XV. K McNaueht. George 
the boys clear up his Rtruwboirry Booth. W. J. Gag=. Andrew Gunn Trsv- 
patch. The evening brought forth a ton Blaber. J. D. Allan. C. N. Cand«-. 
procession of the successful candidates, I Robert CYean. J. XV. Wood# Milos from Asthma if they take a thorough 
headed by the Italian band. Yokes, S. M. Wlckett and T. A. Russell, i treatment of CLARKE’S KOLA COM

POUND. It's positively the only rem- 
| edy that will cure this dread disease, 
j Even extreme coses, life being a burden,
1 have received such benefit as to make 
life a pleasure. Try it, sufferer, you'll 
he more than satlsfie.1 with the results 
—82 a bottle or three for $5, postpaid 
The Griffiths & Macpheraon Company, 
Limited, Toronto.

fln<l on It Is said to lie erectedA CLOSE CALL.boys at Camp 
XX 'sday's swimming con- 

i follows;
Vote of Tlienlt*.

A vote of thanks to the speakers was 
proposed by XV. K. McNaught and sec
onded by J. r. Murray. The mover 
pointed to the fact that the expendi
ture of the City of Toronto was greater 
than that of the Province of Ontario, 
yet there was not the same Interest In 
municipal elections as there was tn the 
provincial elections.

Prof. Smith and Mr- Woodruff briefly

London, July 10.—Sydney Parent, a 
young man employed at White's holler 
works, was testing a threshing engine 
when he came in contact with the 
revolving cylinder, which is used to 
carry grain to the separator, and Ills 
clothing was caught ln the Iron teeth 
and he was dragged into the machinery.

/.Luckily some of the workmen saw him 
And stopped the engine, which saved 
his life. The left side of the abdomen, 
from the hip up, however, was badly 
torn before he waa .liberated.

,4*" r
B- Jarvis 1, C. Hurl-

ALBXANDER F ARK BN,
GS-XVelllngton-Htreet East, Toronto,

„ Solicitor for the Vendor.
"Dated at Toronto, this seventh day ot 

July, 1903.85.1. Will Reach Into Iowa.
Crossing Into Iowa, a line will be 

built from Council Bluffs to the south
east, 65 miles, and wfll pass thru the

MONTREAL POSTOFFICE.

Montreal. July 10.—The well-inform
ed public are looking for changes ln 
the Montreal postofflee. Postmaster 
Beausoleil, who Is quite seriously 111, 
will, It is reported, be replaced by 
Gustave Drolet. The assistant post
master, Joseph Palmer, who has been 
In office since I860, will be superan
nuated and the position given to Mr. 
Madore, a brother of the federal 
ber for Hochelago.

best fruit district of the stale, now 
without adequate rail facilities, to a 
large market-

The sixth line will run dlreclly east 
from Council Bluff# a.ml in time v/tll 
form part of a thru elec-bric line to Chi
cago. As soon as completed, this line 
will connect with an electric line now to 
be extended west from Des Moines, and 
thru trains from Omaha to the Iowa 
State catntal will be operated In connec
tion with the.Des Moines rond

XVhen completed these lima will 
make one system of about -I'H) miles, 
all operated by power from the new 
canal.

Contracts have already been let foe 
the canal nnd other works, an i con- 
tjtruetjin will begin imme llatelv- 
Hundreds of workmen will be employed, 
nnd the plant will be completed at 
the earliest possible date.

Power for Packing Hnnses,
The Immediate use to which this great 

power will be put will be with the 
South Omaha packing houses, all five ... - , , ,

which are said to have contracted j.’i^Ttouf'the worn 
vtfth 'the power company for Hum- dcrfal “WUl 8 L POOL 
clent current to operate the Immense SPRAY." The newqa 
plants. The second set of wires will be vaginal Syringe. In- , -i 
sent towards Lincoln, where the .pack- £l,t m™™" tM
Ing houses, street railways and elec- 1 „„i,“ ltcïïnS 
trie light companies have contracted Instantly. Jnvalu- 
for power. The third line will be Into able tor cleansing 
Omaha, and Council Bluffs, and will ,a" >
carry power for the electric light and fmmthere- éÊÊFJT AI1 correspondence 

Parse Await* Owner. street car systems of the two cities. molest partit jÿ strictly confidential.
An honest citizen found a purse contain- But the principal use to which the JgL jf* . is. mailed to

ing a small sum of money on McMillan- .power will be put will be ln furnish- uron recêint M TraSüfî™
nZLtoe ne^',and,han'1r,noVertntï' ing mn,ive power to operate the new /JP E Mtlî
recovered b^The owner be: Durban "Ueet car lines, which will ST M , u

-___________________ built this fall, surrounding Omaha S?. Æ s?dii‘v,î1^î1can
Richard Hopgnod, formerly bartender a spider's web. I 6. '

th. Treroont House, died last n>ht In Mi5 To'va,r(l the north a line will be built j ry "UUDCr vo- Harold Abbott, the youth who got $106
XVestern Hospital of consumption. His wife to Blaih, and eventually to Sioux City, j 132 Victoria Slretl Toronto Cnnml* h# means ot a bogus cheque at the Walter 
died one month ago. The line will pass thru one of the best 246 ' ’ ? 2»»e last May. was given 30' days la

I ° Jail yesterday by the magistrate.

EVERY WOMAN \M
lVTHIS SVRiNOe MADE 

ENTIRELY OF

NTS TO 
RftOOS.

■ t
■à £z

*. I v n’.cra-ASTHMATIC9 NEVER DIB

THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.SUFFERED TEN YEARS'.
"I Buffered for ten years with bron

chitis and was unable to work for 
months at a time, then I used Angler s 
Petroleum Emulsion and It made me 
reel like a new man."—Robert Weir, 
roronito, Canada.

J
t'.XI.A. Receive Report* nnd Elect 

Officer*.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers'

i
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JULY 11 1903 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
doubles, anJTflrti prise lo tor pointa. The 
other prîtes were won a* follows:

Guelph -Si-rond prtae» t'ophy oompetl- 
tlon.

Prospect Park—First prises association 
competition.

Mit oh ell—Second prizes association com
petition.

Canada—Second prises consolation com
petition sttd third prises In double*.

Galt First prises ta doubles and three 
prise» In single».

Granite—Prise ln singles.
Toronto Thistles—Thtrd prise» doubles.
B.C.Y.0.—Third prises, single®.

Dynasty 107, Showman 100, Emma C. 
u. Bedlam, Plcktlme 102. Model Mon- l MORE FINALS FOR V16S108.

arch lblTclarence US, Dusky "Secret, Rose
water s6. . '.

Seventh
-Pat My Boy

“Let every man know it. * “I will - 
preach the merits of your wonder
ful treatment wherever I go." “It 
has been worth its weight in gold to 
me, and I will never ceaee shouting 
its praise."

apt

sv »
PH IN race, steeplechase, short course 

-■-in .uj Boy 143, Arlus, Lord Farandole, 
Capt- Conover 140. Mre. Grannon 138. Pro
vost 185.

Limited B0R HOI’S, 9-2, HANDICAP 7A
VHI each.

Manager
paid nn this 
ctorate wUh 

to sjve in
itie of land, 
sh, and entn- 
diareholders. 
great money 
’ the oppor. 
at the pres- 
irsiaud this 
> are paving 
we shall re- 

?rty will sell 
cr foot, and 
age ten dol- 
o buys stock 
roporiloo to 

by the lo-

rapldly. the 
1 being prln- 
iple. so yon 
tailatlon, but

m«x 'shooter Lut

Sront 101 Lucien Appleby 107, Monnrka 
lOfl, Jark Ratlin 106, Gregor K. 102. Hood
wink 06, Flo Carfine, Macy IM, Gold Bell 
to Capt. Arnold 02.

Fourth race, 1 1-18 mllee—Janbert,
Avon 106, Hot, Erne 104. 
Lataon 101, Mezso 89.

w

Rif» Such are the messages 
of gladness sent to me from patients restored 
to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt. 
TbejL come daily, and 
near% always after 
other treatments had 
failed.

Closing Games of Successful Do
minion Lawn Bowling Tourney 

on R.GY-C- Green.

Odom Rode Two Winners-Reserva- 
tion Wins at Detroit, Where 

Races Close To-Day.

LY tr\Marcos ;*!
&107, B.ard 

Alina Girl 1
fifth race, 1 mile—Br 

107. Sioux Chief, Warte ...
Love 100. Blrrh Broom 95.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Rolling 
Boer 109. Eehodale, Barrlck 104, Carat 103, 
Lampoon 93, KUmorlle 93, Lord Touch- 
wood 86.

BUILDERS’ LABORERS STAY OUT.
. A.110, Brnlare 

Sidney C.r vDecline Proposition of Exchange- 
Labor Day Celebration Plans. ViThe successful Dominion lawn bowling 

tpurnament was wound up at the Island 
ÿeeterday, when the duals in the rink con
solation competition and the singles and 
doubles were decided, two of them going 
to the Toronto Vice, and the other to Galt.

York, July 10.—The card offered at 
nrtfbim Beach track, to-day was very 

dinary and the public had a bad day. 
ïriée's gui was the only winning favorite. 
Its handicap at 1*4 miles went to the

y/ y
I The rumors that were circulated earlier 

in the week that the striking builders' 
lr borer* would capitulate have proven 
groundless, at least for the present, 
fully attended meeting at Society Hafl

i» I r (Si
For the Trop Sliootlner Tourney.
Everythin* in connection wlfh the an- 

ciufiev, Bon Mot, with Uw ia\oi » Di.al tournament of the Dominion of Can- 
Tùe other winuera adn Trap Shooting and Game Protective 

Association 1« progrewing ratisfaeforily.
The committee of the Stanley Gun Hob 

Is doing everything possible fo make this 
the banner shoot, and, -rusts every aera- 

of >he association will show hi» ap
preciation of Its efforts by making a poftat 
of vial ting fhe beautiful “Queen City of 
the West” ami competing In «ti the events.

Tlhie Montreal Rolling Mttls Oompa.n.V 
(Limited) have donated :i trophy and ibis 
will be added to the already valuable 
prizes previously referred to in these col
umns.

The association was pleased to see to 
ujiiuy lady friends present at Its previous 
meetings, and hopes this year to be honored 
by a still larger numbe.\ Ample accomnv>- 
dation for their comfort will be provided.

Judging from large number who have 
already signified their Intention of being 
present on Aug. 12. 13. 14 and 15, the 
coroinrtttee feel that it will be necessary to 
initial four sets of Canadian quick set 
traps, 'from which Canadian black vlrde 

hr-thrown. This will permit of at 
roast 56,000 target» per day being used.

The touroam-ent1 1» open to Canadian 
amateurs only, bttt m a nn favorers’ agents 
and non-members will be allowed to shoot 
for “targets only.” The committee hopes 
to secure the presence of snich well-known 
experts as J. A. R. Elliott, W. R. Crodby, 
Rcllo HHks. Fred Gilbert, James L. Heal. 
Jack Parker. Atfinley Fox and Jack Fan
ning, who, of course, are only eligible to 
shoot for the birds in order to dlsp’ny 
their goods.

The handicap system adopted by the as
sociation will ensure everyone having nri 
equal chance and 75 per cent, of the men 
f*<rold be in the prize list. Programs will 
be ready by Saturday next, at the latest.

BELTA
IT CURES RHEUMATISM,

Lame and Weak Back, Sciatica, 
“Oome-and-Go” Paine, Constipa
tion, Loss of Appetite, Wasted Vital 
Strength, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, 

and all ailments resulting from exposure 
men.

The matin er of conducting the draw, play, 
etc., proves that the R.C.Y.C. green Is the pt*ed upon the question of giving up the 
proper place, and Mr. Swabey the correct ] ^ke and «*»«£« tj£ a°S f-
secretary, for such a big event. [ definite period. A unanimous vote to stay

The record of yesterday « play Is aa foi- ' out answered the question. The union
now demands 28 cents an hour with time 
and one-half for overtime and recognition 
of the union. On Tuesday last the union 
decided to accept 23 cents an hour and 
coral frions prevailing before the strike. 
They apprised the Exchange of this de
cision, and on Thursday met. the Executive 

— of the Builders' Exchange, who put before 
11 them an agreement tliat 25 cents an hour 

Id to all union men employed, 
work-

ylying ü*xx»nU.
were. Wot an, 8 to 1: Sambo, 17 to 5. Duke 
at Kendal, 6 to 1* and Dh mutton, « to-. 
y»urge Odom rode two winners, sum-

“jnrat race, 8 furlongs—Wot am, 112 
«iwN. 8 to’l and 3 to 1.1. ^-^hamp; 
ion 112 iFulleri, 5 to 1 and : to 1, -, 
bacredus, luti itr.Nell), 8 to l and 3 to 1, 
a Tim»' 1.15. Graxiallo, Montana King, 
Lstheron, Topic and Bob Murray also ran.

Second race, Ils ml!”' ”
J03 (H-aackj, 17 to 3 and 7 to 5 1, Water 
Tower, 111 I Odom), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, -, 
Circus, 112 (Burns), 2u lo 1 and 7 to 1, 3. 
Tim,, i 54 2-5. Homrstesxl, Turnpike, Lord 
Advocate, Ethfcs, CAousay, Cogswell and 
Belle of Troy also ran.

Third race, ti furlongOr-Duke of Kendal, 
13 (Odom» 6 to 1 and 2 t» 1. 1; St. Kin- 
nan 120 (feedfern), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1,2; 
Firing Buttress^ 107 (Bullniani, 3 to 1 and 
2 to L 3. Time- 1.13 4-5. Operator. Mid
night CM roes. Wealth. Duelist, Illyria, 
King of Harlem, Snccharemetcr and King 
Carter also ran.

Fourth race. 114 mllee—Bon 'fat, 114 
(Cnnnon) 9 to 2 and 8 to 3, 1: Flying Jib. 
113 fBuHman), 3 to 2 and even. 2: W. R. 
Condon. 116 (YloCue). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3 
Time 2.0«. Warranted, Brigand, Tboroey- 
croft. Hlmaelf and Tngwl Bey nlao ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlong*-Divination, 107 
(BnOnwnt. 7 to 2 and 6 to 3, 1; Pristina. 
105 (Michaels), 8 to 1 and fl to 1. 2: Posses- 
,1*0, 105 iSntftheont, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
*. Time 1.01 St. Roma. M. Theo. Mar- 
rnee. Yo Pam. Blncksoeks. Sea Gate. Funny 
Fide, Margaret O.. Mhr Sister, Salads, Ma
fic Flute, Mrs. Resale Folium and Lady 
Badge also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, eel ting—Tribe's 
Jim 106 tP-uller), 11 to 5 and «von. 1: 
Rostand. 00 Iflnaok). 7 to 1 and S to 2. 2: 
frrBn. 191 fFre4<«u). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
yiaw 1.47 3-5. Henry Clay. Piet. Dark 
Plant Rocky, Early Ere, Anok, Our Nug
get. Cardigan. Eva Mine, Underock and 
Ltuwmen also ran..

Rustle Girl Foaled Jigger,
Detroit, July 10,—With the summer meet

ing of the Highland Park Club coming 
go a close to-morrow, horsemen are already 
Biting preparations to ship their strings 
to Fort Erie. Several stables left fur 
the Canadian track this morning. Reser
vation, a prominent candidate for the Cana
dian Derby, received hi* final prep, for the 
race to-day. He defeated a good lb til in 
the fourth race, the feature event of the

In "the seventh race, was disqualified for 
fouling Jigger, and the latter was placed 

Weather hot; track fact. Bum-

SsS-
AW

*JR/z
herit. Iowa : \ Indigestion, Sleeplessness, Lost Energy 

and excesses ln young and middle-aged

You are here offered new life, fresh courage and the nerves and 
vigor which belong to strong men. You can be made free from the 
fleets of past errors, excesses and mistakes by

—Consolation Competition—Final.— 
Canada—
J. D. Hellworth,
G. C. Creel man,
J. D. Hayes,
J. 6. Williaon, sk.. » W. W. Worthington 

•kip.........................

[com one uni 
payable 60

h 90 days, 
account of 
able to the 

baranlee Co., 
bronto.

IAorta—
S. H. Walsh,
A. F. Webster,
W. A. Hargreaves,

e
Score by ends : 

Victoria 
Canada

wculd be paid
0—11 but stipulated that all laborers now 
2— 6 tng on buildings were not to be disturbed 

—Doubles—Preliminary Round.— ami that time and a half would not be
Love and Lawrence (Ur.) IV, Argles and paid. The members of the Builders* Lnlon 

Wig more K/) 1». deputed to sign the agreement declined to
Humphrey and HIM (Q.C.) 12, Williams affix their signatures to this document, 

and Ughtbourne (V.) 5. and as a result last nights resolution en-
Jones and Wood (C.) 14, Taylor and Me- sued. The secretary of the union gave 

Cullocto (t\P.) 18. out that the strikers were in fairlj
Sinclair and Caro (Galt), won by default, shape. There are only 120 men ldile of 
Hawke ami Chleholm (Gr.) 14, Warren the 600 who„m" Sln»Ilf t^reh'“

and Kennedy (8t. M.) 9. <lred have left town and the rest are em
Laird and Fenton (B.) 10, Peake and Blain Ployed in various occupations.

(SC. M.) 9. will Go to the Point.
Hill and Vanzant (V.) 15, Barker and Tb. Labor Diiy Committee to arrange for 

Booth IB.1I.) 11. the big celebration on the first Monday
Moron and Sinclair (Gr.) 12, Mead and In September, met at Richmond Hall last 

Pasteur (C.H.) 11. 1 £lghf. It was decided to hold their fes-
Boulter and Badena (Gr.) 1L Clemens ; tititcs at Ilanlan's Point. There will be 

anil 13uacorn Il'.J V. a parade, however, In the morning, the
Boyd and O'Hara .) 17, Taylor and 1 route »t which has not yet been decided 

Gteckmeyer (V.) 7. I upon. The marshalls for the day will be:
McEnchern and Nicholls (T.T.) 13, Jones Ÿfessrs. Beales. F. J. Wilson, Letts, 1 Innl- 

and Kearns (R.C.Y.C.) 7. gan. Moore and Sheppard. A huge pro-
Tremble and Oakley (C.H.) 15, Blckell gram of snorts will Ihe arranged to take 

and KHd (C.) 10. : nlace on the Island oval.
Galbraith and Dunbar (Guelph) 10, Scott ( strlklnw Painters’ Position.

,n\vehl!LlC"J^a .y 1 12 Oe-eiev ! Mr. Corner, business agent for the Paint-
.mi Rhlw fSr v rf? <V,) 12’ Cyy ! ers' Union, stated yesterday to The World
and Biiaw (K.c.i.l.) a. i that there was a misunderstanding regard-,

Green and Morrison (C.) 10, Miller and |n flle 1108nion 0( the striking Painters 
Booth (B.B.) i. ' I'nion

Rennie and Xleholl* (Gr.) 16, Duncan and < He said' “The Painters' Union gave 
Maguire 13. * .. three months' notice of their Intention to

Carlyle and Vance (P.P.) 11, Macdonald | rt<.mond 35 rpnts au hour. The Increase . 
and Harris (T. T.) 10. . I from 30 cents to take effect from last ,

Falrbead and Munn (C.) 10, Ainas and A,,rn nnd hold till April of next year. A , 
Giles (C.H.) 8. rcnlv" from the master painters to this de-

Wood and Reid (C.) 13, Foy and Draper mJnd was received on April 15 1003, which ! 
(B.B.) 12. wia that the Master Painters' Association

Walsh and Worthington (V.) 18, Conlan w„uhl pay the rite of wages asked, name-, 
and Bennett (C.H.) 14. _ ly. 33 cents per hour. This agreement was

Flnnemore and Mahoney (Guelph) 10, Me- h».pt for six weeks, and then repudiated 
Phci'son and Greenwood 12.. by thé bosses with but a few hours' no-

Beatty and Pearcey (V.) 12, Martin and t'ce "
May (T.T.) 10.

Heycroft and McCallum (Gr.) 12, Bproul* 
and Selby (P.P.) 14.

Harrison and Selby (P.P.) 14, Boeckh and 
Moore (C.) 2.

Brydou and Xelles (Guelph) 13, Motion 
and Geminell (K.B.j 8 

Bain and Smith (V.) 9, Shields and Elliott 
IB.) 8.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt; * 18 • ......3 1 2 0 0 1..... 0 0 0 2 2 0M 4500 build-
t;il frontage t

It saturates the body with a current of electricity which can be felt yet does not blister, 
nor burn, as do other Belts which do not have my perfected regular and special cushion 
electrodes. If you want a remedy which will curé you it seems wise for you to take the one 
that has cured others. That’s a record as good as any bank can show. I have published 
thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I will pay $1,000 in gold for evidence 
showing that I have ever used a testimonial which was not true and honest. Any honest 
man who will secure me can have my Belt and

la
hot
hi*
T,: „ $337,500.00

for Mill
Xi-
.. no,«mon
. .1227,500.00

PA Y WHEN CUREDorojpectus
■-l'on.

Men whv will you be weak? Why do you not listen to the echo of the thousands of 
grateful voices raised in thanks to DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT ?, Why do you 
go on from day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve force when you see a cure 
within your grasp ?

,KS.

StCo VOICIMO ITS PRAISE.
I write with pleasure to tell you that I am now 

completely cured. I cannot speak too highly of your 
Belt; ln fact. It speaks for Itself. Every one that I 
know tells me how I have Improved. I have gained 
about ten pounds. I will always speak highly of It 
to any one who Is suffering from the same that I 
was, for I know the good of It.—E, ELDRIDGE, 111 
Nlagara-street, Toronto.

I have used your Belt for thirty days, and I 
am not afraid to put my hand to a bag of wheat, or 
anything else that comes along. I have not felt so 
free from lumbago for twenty years. Your Belt 
Is a godsend to any person with lame back. I have 
recommended your Belt to all my friends. I remain 
yours very truly, JOSEPH TUDGE, Culross, Man.

I have to acknowledge that your Electric Belt 
did me more good than all the medicine I ever took. 
After wearing It for five weeks my back was about 
well and the losses almost ceased. Yours truly, 
JOHN MITCHELL, Wlndygates Man., May 18, 1903.

I was bothered for a long time with my blood 
not circulating properly, causing my hands and feet 
to feel numb all the time. I was also bothered with 
nervousness. The first night I put the Belt on I 
slept better, and It has restored tne circulation 
throughout my entire body, and' completely cured my 
nervous trouble.—P. DIXON, Port Dalhousle, Ont.

I have been using your Belt for some time, and 
must say It has cured me of Indigestion. In fact, 
there Is very little wrong with me now. I can really 
eat almost anything, for which I am truly thankful.
Wishing you every success,—MRS. CHASE, Maple 
Creek, Assa.

I am far better than I was when I got your Belt, 
and every one about the place wants me to write to 
you about the Belt for them. They have asked me 
about these Belts advertised as low as $1 or $2. I 
always tell them of my experience. The pain Is 

» entirely gone from my shoulders and arms.—PETER 
NEWBERRY, Calumet Island, Que,

TO THE PUBLIC.—Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is positively the only electric appliance sold 
where you receive the advice of a practical physician. I give you my advice free of charge. Agents or 
drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

IT IS FREE.—MY BOOK—Dr. McLaughlin's book for men Is written in plain language, and the 
Illustrations are of the highest type, showing the best developed specimens of manly strength. It ex
plains my method thoroughly and gives you prlcés of my Belts, showing the attachments used ln treating 
those cases. Send for It to-day.

THE TRADE
ily 15th

Roeedale Golf Club.
The members of the Rosedale Golf Cl oh 

will be occupied to-day at medal play.

After Fort Erie Club Ménager.
Niagara Falls. July 10.—An explanation 

of Jack Herman'» action In calling off the 
boxing bout scheduled to take place nt 
Fort Erie on Tuesday next between Mar
tin Duffy and Rube Fern» mny be found In 
the fact that Herman has been summoned 
to appear before Magistrate Crulckshank 
of Niagara Falla. Ont., on a charge of 
Violating the criminal laws of Cadada in 
holding fistic bouts In the club house. In
formation was laid against Herman late 
yesterday, and a trial of the case has 
been set down" for Monday of next week 
at Niagara Falls, Ont. Herman Is now In 
Chicago.

'aterproofli, 
sar, Under- 
es, Linings,

i

ill widths and 

yttes, all new From a. Long Sleep.
Long Branch, N. J.. July 10.—For th* 

flrst time in five weeks C. Endlnott 
Allen has stood up and talked to his 
doctor. Allen, who is a Harvard gradu- , 
ate, has been asleep during that time, 
except for Intervals of a few moments. 
He is supposed to be suffering from 
hysteria. His waking spell did not 
last long, but the doctors now believe 
he will recover.

y. Rustic Girl, which lin I abed secondteens.
rts.

second, 
mury:

Mret race, % mile, selling—Sa role Mac, 
lût) (J. WaJshi, 3 to 1, 1; President, 1UU 
(D. Boland), 4 to 1, 2" Helen Oakford, 300 
(MuniO), Û to 2, 3. 'lime 1.15. Russiona,

Trade, Tribesman, Dll a Richards,
Alliene F., Annoki, Filly Deck, alsu ran.

Second race, 1% turtles—Gienwood, 105 
(fRinovaci, 3 to 5, 1; Pr osa dor, 08 (J.
Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; John Drake, 109 (Munro),
6 to 1, 3. VIhue 1.55Vi. Handcuff, Prince 
2eno, Not Wtoedy also ran.

Third race, % mile—Looh Goll, 103 (M:in- 
ro), 7 to 5, 1; Zarkee, 108 (Donovan), 8
L S.’ 2TlmeCL(Bi4.ltiyG«?>JaniceeProbable” lapsed. For the first time the graves 

lAaphanaUa Lobenetta, Seven Oaks, 0f twelve firemen who have met death 
Splint, Oaioosahatcbie, Caybon also ran. on duty were decorated with flowers by 

Fourth race, Hi miles, free handicap— their comrades ln the department in 
Reservation, 118 (Munro), 3 to 1 1; Sooth- the afteinoon. Hose wagon No. 5. with
w iiu,nobhe Ti’mA i Pi^M 11 7 to Ï t ’ Time wreaths and sprays, visited St. James'
Willoughby, 101 (Pleratt), 7 to 1, 3. Time r,.Tr,.f(lrv „ Firemen Rnwerv15414. Hanting, Lnrallghter, Little Roy, Cemetery, where Firemen Bowery,
Neeburban, Anoke also ran. Everist and Bertram are burled; the

Fifth race, % tulle, selllng-Fortunatns, Necropolis, where Fireman Gilbert Is 
96 IM. Johnson), R to 5, 1; Flaneur, 107 burled; St. Mflehael'a, where Fireman 
(Castro), 4 to L 2; Fairbnry, 107 (Stevens), Nolan is interred, and Mount Pleasant, 
.6 to X 3. Time 1.28. Benckart, The fri*h where Chief Ardagh and Firemen Dea- 
Bsy, Ivernfa, Anna, Oconee. Circus Girl COI), Clarke, See, Kerr. Collard and

Ï?3" ,, _ . . RussellSixth race, ». mile, selling -Sprlngwoter, .
110 (Mon re), 5 to 1. T: tribe». I On Dono- ,van). 8 to 1. 2: Homily, lor, jMcQuade), 10 In connection with the death of Fire- 
to 1, S. Time 1.15V.. Kite. Reeves Lorne. man Everist, who was killed several 
Artist. Monlta, East IndlnfijlRuth Vause years ago, it might <be noted that two 
Sian ran brothers, ArthuriJ., of No. 11, and Al-

Seventh race. % mile, selling- The Stew , fred Everist, of No. 16, are still on 
Brdees, 303 (Boyd), 6 to 1. 1; Jigger. 110 the department, the latter of whom 
(Castro), 4 to 1. 2: Nuptial, 30S (Munro) ■ had exchanged his day off with Walter 
jl t” L 3- Time 1.28. Rustle ,lrl. r.thei collat'd at the latter's request. In order 
Davis. Rene, Barnacle, Commena also .an. fhat he mlght be able yto attend tbe

112th of July parade, and who thus es
caped a death no less tragic than that 
which befel his brother and comrade.

HONORED THEIR-DEAD,f».
of». —First Round

Humphrey and Hill 14, VVlgmdrc and 
Arglea a. , „

Joues and Wood 13, Sinclair and Card 14.
Hawke and Cniaholm 13, Laira aud Fen-

tUHtu'"and Vanxant (V.) 13, Moran aud Sin
clair 11. . „

Btryu and O'Hara 11, Boulter and Baden- Topeka Ken-. July 10.—The railroads
•-» Cvrts,

Webater and Hargraves 14, Galbraith and .The rate expires on July 10, and State 
Dunbar 10. ! Agent Germv of the free employment

Kennle and Nicholls 12, Green and Moi-. burenu to-day stated that he had rea- 
rison i. „ .. 'son to believe a week's extension would

Uanyle and Vance 12, Duncan and Ma- ^ g)ven jj,r Gerow now believes 
gulre lb. n l _ ! Kansas could use 5000 men right now

Hawke and” Lids bo) m° 12 H111 aud Van- -n the wheat harvest.

McLuehern aud Niohols 13, Boddy and 
• O’Hara li.

Wooster
Nictiolls 12. -a u, « y/yHarrison and Selby &, Smith and Bn In 10.

Leounrû aud Clark 11,
lisfucia*lr and Card 11, Humphrey and 
Hul lv.

Drawers, Run» Visited Cemeteries andFiremen
Placed Wreaths on Graves.

>e.
Yesterday was the first anniversary 

of the never-to-be-forgotten day In the 
history of the fire department and In 
the memory of citizens generally, when 
the falling walls of the McIntosh ware
house at Front and George-streets col-

Serge Suits.

I and Worsted

"ted Suits.
bundles.

Kansas heeds 5000 Men.

I Have a Book Especially for Women, Free Upon Application-

DR. M- 0. McLAUGHLIN. 130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONT.Agent fo»
Iters, 

cases Toi
ngines, Steam 
r<*iVg Tv a Sots, 

1 wlls No ih'e 
pnd Saucers, 

uspidors, etc-g

OFFICE HOURS : 9—6 ; Wednesdays and Saturdays, to 8.80 p.m.

I Cure 
Syphilis

and Hargrave* 18, Rennie andV n

FISHING TACKLESeagram anti!■4

OFSEND y"are taking their last li ng
—TWrd Round —

Slnctodr and Card (Gait) 13, Hawke and 
Cnlsnolm (Gr.) 12, _ „

AluüAiUiern and NL-hols (T.T.) 12, iteunle 
anti Mciioie (Gr.) 5.

rulihead. and Munn (Can.) 15, Beatty anti 
Pftircy (Vic.) 14.

Levuaru aud Clark (Vic.) 12, sSmitn and 
Fair (Vfce.) V.

78 BAY STREETVALUABLE!
Hallburtoa

MAR-I HAVE DISCOVERED THE
VELOUS SECRET OF NATURE 

AND I GIVE IT FREE 9ontained In 4 
he produced

i»e offered fad 
Charles J, 

•'.nst,. Toron tog 
'lay. the 25tl|

rifesFlon, amt 
i oQcession, oi 
I part of lot 9 
r'f the Town- 
the Petersen-

TO YOU.
/ •

Hy Mysterious Compound Startles 
Its Wonderful

—Semi-Final-- 
Sinclair and Ctuxl (Galt) 12, McEaebern 

and Nluhols (T.T.) 7.
Leonard and Clark (Vic.) 30» Falrhoad 

and aM uun (Can). 0.

the World With 
Cures—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Mt#n or Woman Need Suffer 
From SyphlMs and It Is My Mis
sion on Earth Henceforth to Re-

51Twenty Constables Outside Track.
Chicago, July 10.—Efforts to stop betting 

tm races at Washington Park to-day were 
fntllo. Twenty constables appeared at 
the tra'-k with a hatch of warrants for 
bookmakers and others, but were not al
lowed tr» enter until the races were over. 
When the constables did come lu the war
rants were served quietly, and bonds were 
furnished at. once, 
in heavy going, 
equal choice won.

First
1; Rossland. 10 to 
8. Time 1.45 Î&.

Second race, (F furlongs—Runnels, l to 
2, 1: Sylvia Talbot. 1* to 5. 2; Red Raven, 
60 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4-5.

Third raee, 5 furlongs-Nannie Hodge. 
8 to 1, 1; Dungannon, ti to 1, 2; Cognomen, 
8 to 3. 3. Time 1.03 1-5.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Orel no, 
H to 5, 1; Airligbt, 7 to 2, 2; Lord Touch- 
wcod, 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 3-5.

Fifth in ce. 1 1-lfi miles selling—Janbert, 
8 to 1. 1: Alee, 18 to 5, 2;, Marcos, 6 to 1, 
8. Time 1.52 2 5.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 milcs.itelling—Antonlus, 
8 to 6, 1; Evelyn Byrd, 11 to 2, 2; Pirate, 
8 to 20. 3. Time 1.51 3-5.

DOUBLE BARB 
The Best Bass Hook

INDIANS ON TRIAL. —Final—
.Sinclair and Card (Gait) 13, Leonard and 

Clark (Vic.) b. store All Sufferlnir Men and 
Women to Perfect Health,

Brantford. July 10.—I'he three Indian 
l*<.ys who are charged with the destruction 
of Mohawk Inwritute were arraigned he- 
f<*re Judge Hardy at the Court Ho.ise.
I he yourhs ai*e iRoy Wilson, aged 12; 1*1 all 
Antoine, aged 16, and Jesse Debo, ag.*d 15.
The statute require* that youths of such 
tij.der years trtiall he given a |>rirat« trial. 
When the cese opened at 10.30 this raorn- 
lug Judgv Htirdy drer attention to this 
fact, and the court room was cleared of 
« score or more spectators, who had gath
ered to hear the evidence. A. J. Wl'kes, 
K.C., acted for the Crown and L. F. 
Ileyd. K.C., for the accused.

Amcng the witness called were Neills ii 
A^htcn, Rergt. Wallace and Chief Vaughan.
At 12 court adjourned until 2 o'clock this 14 
afternoon. The case was uot concluded.
The evidence of the Crown bears principal- 14 
ly on the confession the hoys made to the 
lor'fll poHce w<hen the authorities put them iq 
t<» nn exsnvhiifflnin after the burning of 
the play bouse.

—Singles—Second Round—
R. Harrison (P.P.) lô, W. Hogg (Water

loo) 10.
J. Sinclair (Galt) 15, W. R. Hi 1 (Q.C.) 6. 
A. Oakley (B.B.) 9, B. Selby (C.H.) 8.
C. Morrison (0) 13, B. Bain iSt-M.) 15. 
C. J. Leonard (V.) 15, A. J. Wlhioms 

(V.) 14. 3
A. E. Fennemore (Guelph) 15, J. A. 

HumphÉpy (Q.O.) 8.
G. S. Pearcy (V.) 15k C. Aw&bev (V.) 6. 
G. R. Hargralt (Gr.) 15, E. M. Lake 

(V.) 10.

THEray between 
at? Town sh lp-S 
; 1 overs 540 
red. and the 
good mixed 
on the farm, 

th. also three 
. good liorge 
Mings are la

itne time of 
days theriN

The races were run 
Four favorites and nn 

Summary: 
race, 1 mile—Bad News, 2 to 5, 

1, 2; Frank M., 40 fo 1,

No connection with any 
other house in the trade,

Established 1800.

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,Send No Money—Simply Send Your 
Name and Address and This Mar
velous Compound Will Be Sent to 
Yon by Return Mail, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free,

Limited, and Reddltoh, England.

WILL WALK TO-DAY- i Every Saturday
' During July and August

T have found the marvelous secret of Na
ture in restoring perfeot health to mon and 

j women suffer!itg from syphll^. In any 
stage. To me It has been given to br ng to 

J. Bain (V.) 15k C. H. Badenach (Gr.) the weary, soro, worn-out brothers and sis-
1 ters the knowledge of this priceless boon, 

W. Chisholm (Gr.) 15, T. B. Peake (Gr.) and even to the uttermost ends of the earth
I I send my* message of Jove and peace and

Thousands of Orangemen Will Cele
brate the Twelfth.for sale sub* 

I further cnu-.
r i me of sa 1 e,

t -indltions of
Our prices in Ladies' Hair 

Dressing Trimming, Singe
ing and Shampoo will be re
duced by one half of the r 
regular value. A lady’s hair 
trimming,singeing and sham* 
poo will be 50c instead of $1 ; 

trimming and singeing 26c instead of 60c; 
shampoo 25c instead of 50o. Rtinexpber 
the work and attention will b* just the 
same as if you would pay the regular prices.

Remember Saturdays only during July 
and August. Hair Goods will also be re
duced 25% every Saturday during July 
and August. lei. Main 8408.

ARMANTS HAIR AMD PfRfUMERY STORE, 
431 Yonge, cer. Aim St, Toroeto.

DECAUSE the pre- 
L' miuin is now at 

its lowest, and protection 
is then secured, which at 
a later period might be 
unobtainable.

—To create capital for 
the future.

Under the whale life pertfey 
the premiums ore payable 
throughout the insured.’» Hft> 
time, and It becomes due Im
mediately at his death. it Is 
Issued with profite distributed 
every 5, 10, 15 
without profits. At age 20, thé 
premium, with profits, is $10.00 A 
per thousand. It Is a goofl 
plan at a low premium.

The money paid In premiums is sar*!, 
It would otherwise probably be spent*. 
A North American poll''?, hacked W 
$5.000,000.00 of asseys, soon aequlr^ 
a substantial marketable value.

There’ll be music ln the air to-day. From 
early morn the piping fifes and the rolling 
drains will vie with the blare of the brass 
in making the streets resound wl-rh, tunes

»Dr.Hawke (Gr.) 15, R. J. Kearns (Gr.)TRRY,
669 H. Drummond (V.) 16, J. Rennie (Gr.)Life Build- cleai’ to file heart of the Orangeman. White 

htases, pug' nais, orange mies uni an 
milliner vi regaloa will be seen in trh-j great 
parade. This is expected to be the biggest 
«re^brativn of "the 12th“ that ever nap- 
peued ju Toronto, aud that is saying a 
great dp/il. Thou sands of visiting brethren 
110m various parts of the province are ex- 
peeteti to take tiledr places In line. The 
werther may be a I/it warm for inarching, 
but that don’t matter.

ïhe parade M'44 ms usual, Tarin Am 
Queen’s Park, and the route will be, leav
ing the park at 10.30,, via Grusrenor,
Yonge, Queen and Dufterin-*tve*s to (lie 
Bxbibitton grounds. There addresses com
memorative of the day will be given by 
picminent Orangemen and a big fist of 
f»p*u*ts aud amusements provided. In ad
dition to the program of 10 events, includ
ing foot, hurdle, sack, relay and bicycle ——»/
races, there will be a football game be- John Kennedy of 89 Campbell-avenu© 
tween the C.P.R. of Toronto Junction o'nd . , umo.oono.r M/vcnU i 1the Toronto Carpet Company, a league was taken t0 thft Emergency Hospital 
lacrosse match between the Broad views by some friends last nlghft with his 
aud Elms and a league baseball ..wtcii, temple lald open toy a bi^v from a 
Alerts r. All Saints soldier's eane

Crowds will Bnjor Themselves Hlg gtory wag that on quietly entorlng 
It Is probable that this afternoon wdfl th woodbine Hotel, oppoelte the City 

see one of the most generally observer! 1 „ ~:11 . . - . K„ Q Hriini..Sntvrday half-holiday» In a long whllr The .Hal!' he harl b®Pn ,Ket b> „
hot weather of the week will cause every- en trooper, who struck him across the 
one that can possibly do so 10 take ad- head with a loaded cune. As he had 
vantage of the afternoon's freedom frem given no provocation whatever, a num. 
work to get out and enjoy themselves. The her of civilians attempted to protect 
hr ntmen look for a harvest. The railways him, but a number of other soldiers 
expect added business, too. The street i fr0m the Barracks Interfered.
Railway Company will have to put rh *x-1 Things were beginning to look very
,rV“”nJ“I'T>n..V/Lm hot when the policeman on the beat
perk», Th" Island will likely be the Me.-on .... . Yba troooer was olat edfor the hlagrst Saturday crowd this *ea interfered, ana tne rooper wa* placed 
sou. At H.inlnn's there I» the laeroeso under arrest. He gave Ilia name as 
match, Teoumsehs v. Brantford, and ihe Elisha Oshorne of the Royal Canadian 
free vaudeville frtiow.

At the Hast End pleflmre resorts, the 
summer resident* will entertain up-town 
friends, nnd the amusements In the parks 
w!h TTave numberless patrons.

So amount of heat will prevent exiting 
baseball contents on almost ev«?ry open field 
or corner lot In the city. A glance at the 
sporting columns will afford nn index of 
v here to go to see games and sports of 
all kinds.

W. B. Smith (V.) 15, R. H. Brydou 
(Guelph) 13.

T. O. Cayler (R.C.Y.C.) 15, W. Card 
(Galt) 8.

E. T. Llglhtbourn (V.) 15, A. J. Taylor 
(V.i 7.

H. O'Hara (C.) 16, J. D. Hallworth 
(C.i 8.

St. Ivoui* Summary.
St. Loulu, July 10. Mis» Mae Day won 

the feature at Delmar Park to-day by a
fir" ^kMa,^tG0nsnûmrnUar^d,0n raW1"

First rare 4U, furlonzs selling—Rlnz- t0 » • Banfl Highlanders
wait. 2 to 1.* 1 ; Rhyme and’Reason. 7 <im1er Q* direction nt John 8-latter), will
!; Quaker Girl, ;i to 1. 3. Time .56:),. rei-der th,» program:

Seeon l race, 61-, furlongs selUrig-Alflo, March Militaire. .The Prairie Flower 
Ç to 1. 1; MauReth, 7 to 2, i; Carrie Hope, ................................................... J. Ord Hume
# to 1, .3. Time 1,231.. Overture ... Rosamund» ... F\ Sehnbeit „ . . ,v . ,, . „ ..............

Third race, 5 furlongs—Sr-alper, 5 to 1, 1* Throe Dance». .. .iN>h Gwyn....Ed.Ger nan .S' , : I^orMlr<1 A- * inn.more
Ingoldthrift. 3 to 1. 2: Tootsey Mack. 15 Kxcerpt# from the Toreador ....Moncfcton ; (G,V<' Ç»hl ,, A -,
8° 1* 3. rime 1.04. (rcrman Patrol . .Guardmonnt... .EHenberg | Hargraft (Gr.) 15, G. S. I earcey

Fourth raw. 7 furlongs-Mlss Mae Day. Cmccrt Whifz—Amoretfen Tanz? ..Gtingl (\;> 1^Li . , . B , „ . .
| to 1, ]; Maud Go one, 4 to 5, 2; Poseur. Gavolfe .. Cbarmine Boc<u ti "• Chisholm (Gr.) 15, J. Bain (V.) 8.*»&*■ Time l.2SV.. TranJrlption of rte p^ulaV ' H A Drummond ,V.) Dr. Ha.vke

Fifth race. 1 1-16 mile», selling—Orphenm, violet» Ellen (Gr-, 13.
Charles Ramsey, 5 to 1. 2; Msroh CharâëtVrIetïc" " " ï#e ' geara K- T- Light bourn (V) 5,Fkrce J.. 3 to- 1. 3. Time 1.49%. mou -hX ' W. B. Smith (V.) 6, K.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Blue ” ,1 ' ............................... .. Stanley
frne, 3 to 1 l:\Trgle Or 7 to-1 2- Bear PntPWrri of ps^ulnr longs...........J. Slitter L . l.«..) 10.
Creek, 10 tô 1, 3. Ti e i.23aa. ’ ' G°d Save the King.

Band at Island Park.

ERTY
\ —Third Round—

J. Sinclair «5a.lt) 15, R. Harrison (P.P.)
NTO. 11.
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TROOPER ASSAULTED CITIZEN. or 20 y eari, or

Redcoat Attacked Hint With Loaded 
Cane and Was Arrested.. O’Hara 15. 

. Cayley tR.

—-Fourth Round-
J. SincTa«r (Galt) 15, R. Bain (St M.) 4.
V. J. Leonard (Vic.) 15, G. R. Hargr.ift 

(Gr.) 10.
W. C. Oblsholm (Gr.) 15, H. A. Dram- 

mond (Vic.) 9.
b\ O. < ay ley (R.C.Y.C.) 15, H. R.

O’Hara (Can.) 4.

Saturday’s Raviner Cord. Senator In Overalls.
Beacli entries: Juvenal Maxim, Kenoshn Win Tnir m _Tne»n-h v™ iK8 m*' Bim^hÛ1'î)oî?n?iH-I'm^H1|1S2- x>d QuarlP6’ Vnltfxl'stnt,.»' senatoï foT wiion- 

E2)rc? Blllbigs^l 1 ^ D?Gvat Cross ng 100 this after-
Bxwetlaw IJ2 OoTdcï xîal'ow 1™ Thé ,T!.,beJlay o” hi» farm

u.%. »'& x cvsft'»»»s**r*’gs5
jSrejsijsncrasSB "™ sttststsufA “*
"V Harrison 130, Judge Phillips 103,
''“.John Luskin 146.
.J“lrd race, Islip Handicap, 1% mile»—

Africander 317, Doom Paul 10», Golden 
f oilm ion Roehamptnn 114. Bessie Spanr,
JJngmst 100, Himself, I.endln, Sheriff , . „ , , .
Bri, 95 Sadie tv 9.1, Elliott US. i -,,rk \tc( orm1l'k ha* eeeured B'lly Arm-

Fourth nice. Brighten Junior " 6 furlongs ef San M-unci»co and Dude Kennedy
Payne 1l2, white Plume 115. Gullant Philadelphia for a 10-roend bout nt 135

J27. Baneful 112, Ormonde s Right, Yellow Pf">nds, to take plaee In Montreal in July.
Kanimer, Pentaur, Moharib 107. Dimple As ,a Preliminary on this occasion MeCor- 
1<K James V. 112 mlck and Pat Rooney will box six round»

Fifth rare. Hlgli’wefght Handicap, « fur-5'ch ought to make »n Interesting shew, 
tins*—Dublin 140. Hm-stbenme 124 Young . >nf ln n,an)r ■Tr''lrs ha» masklnonge fish-
Henre 122, Aslarltn 110. The Rhymer 111. "*• been so good in Lake Conchlchlng a»
b*r Voorhees 112, Incold St. Daniel, If R l« thl» summer. Since the *en»on <pcn-
Jou Dare 110. Inraalon 107. niaek Hussar f,|! 2j .nr more flne weighing all the
JJVÇol. Padd-n 111. Th- Carmelite 105. "».T from five is 15 pounda, have been
•J1 “all, Locket. Inierval 103. Navaanta 1*7. <"07-ured on fhla side of the lake, while 
Atdalnslan 96, J.,hn Barley’corri 94 " 1'irge number have boen taken out near
,^rth race, fi furlong», selling Sandhurst “!1In# *hore.

Prim e. Of EIul 91). Tlthonm joi; The ____ ____________ ______ ________________________
ti 'r.Rdhesia llo.gr 1-. nvilb iiw. Hopeful *---------------------- ------- ------------------------------------
JÜ** Excentra^oT, Mohave 101. ETdo- 

JO-’, IHnah Shad 99. Ixmg Distance 
Thluflo Hearhvr. 'J’« nd«»r f’rt-Nt 304,

M’minosity w, Miw McKcona 102.

«No Man Is Lost—There Is » flare 
Cnre for Syphilis.Dr Farris.

hvpe and help. Unbelievers may sc^ff 
cry “fake,” but I heed them amt. MySwork 
has Just begun, and I am saving men.

The secret of this mighty healing power, 
this marvelous fluid, is known to me alone. 
It le mine to give to whom I wilt and my 
works go before me. Doubt not; I ask no 
man to believe m*>, but I give to every man 
free this priceless boon and it restores him 
Instantly to perfeot health. With this mar
velous, mysterious compound, which I have 
discovered only after a lifetime devoted to 
search through all the realms of science, and 
the archives of the ancients, it Is possible 
to heal at once the awful seres, dear the 
complexion of the copper spots, dry up the 

. 27 mucous patches, heal tbe ulcers and leave 

. 22 the body clean and healthy and wholesome. 

. 22 j With this mysterious compound 
, 21 i woman will ever again be troubled with 
. 201 syphilis or any of Its evil effects.
. 20 ! Remember it matters not what stage 

i your case mny be in. It matters not how 
long you have had it, how you got It or

liberal Provisions Absolute Securitynnd

—JSetnl- Final —
Leonard (Vic.) 15, J. Sinclair North American

L!fe Assurance Company,

C. 3.
(Galt) ti.

W. C. Chisholm (Gr.) 1T>, F. O. Cayley 
(R.C.Y.C.) 11.

off his

—Final—
C. J. Leonard (Vtc.) 15, W. C. Chisholm 

(Granite) 8.
Score l>y end*:

Leonard ........... .
Chleholm .............

«■•d In south» 
ventant io 
be erect*d 
hou.se with 
«•o is’.lining

The Gore Vales and Diamonds will play 
a league game on the Grare-atreet grounds 
nt 3 o’cloek. All players are requested 
to be on hand as soon as possible.

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. 
J. L. BLAIKIE, President,

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. TAYLOR, B A., LL.B .
Secretary.

......... 820 0C2 001 011 03—15

........ 001 200 210 100 10- 8
In the point» competition there were 90 

en trie*. The best scores were se follows:
E. P. Beatty, Victoria»
T P. Peake, St. M.
W. Barker. B.B............
W. W. Munn, Can.
D. Carlyle. P.P...............
F. O. Oft.yley, R.C.Y.C.
W. L. Einv>nds, K.B, ........................... 20
hew'irr"n rerh^ef ‘the four rinks In the ! ^Tor’ecoffers"«sir mThl»r,l«°<no’ordlnaiT 
points competition to decide who should nr^EbclnM^'rncTh!Kl Ôf trref1mer7
fake rreendandwhothlrdpt-ze. ^)n the bnt ,t y,e vital Ufe spark itself, and It
2itin ^n tl^ J^trlaMto' P,?ke ^ 1 BMne" not bow alen'V r“rcr'1'" " d~"n" 

hy cne Shot, tairing the second prize.
Mr. Leonard of the Toronto Victories, 

drfenled Mr. Sinclair of Galt In the semi- 
f.nnl Of the Mngle» ln a close game. Mr.
Sinclair got even with him in the double», 
when he and Mr. Card defeated Mr. Leon- 
ard and Dr. ( tarif In the Final game The 
win of the Galt pair was a popular one 
'ihe Toronto howlers never begrudge an 
outside club a victory In any contest.

I'he committee hare presented Mr. Geo.
R Hargr.ift, their chairman, with a hand
er me nisJfrgany cabinet in recognition of 
bis services. Mr. Ha reraft acted a» «err ■- 
tnry of tbe committee In 1893. and baa 
always taken an active Interest In the rom- 
agement of the tournament.

As has been the case in quite a number

*. t. of pitr- 
ilo be paid 
I 1C",,r.ling 
lUdltbytlS to

Dragoons.

WOUNDED BY SWORDFISH.no roan or
infiltloiiH of

KEN.
I Toronto, 
nhr* Vendor, 
it a ilaf of

It Pierces a Boat and the Lear of ■ 
Skipper.

Illuminating Power 
of Acetylene

Newport, July 10—A fiehlng «mack 
was attacked by a swordfish off Block 
Island yesterday. A hole wee cut thruale, now 

ie.-, to a the boat, and the leg of the skipper, 
Chris Nichole, of Block Island, wae 
pierced.

A special boot was chartered to bring 
Mr. and Mrs .1. W. Klavelle and family the injured man home for medical treat 

are expected home from their trip abroad ment in the Vanderbilt Hospital. The 
and thru Europe either to-day or early next. boat was kept free of water by constant 
week. i balling until the «mack reached Block

Dr. W. R Cerswell, who has returned ; island. A party of summer visitor» nt 
from the Old Country, where he took the . Bi(x;k island went fl siting for aword- 
degrees of L.R.C.P. and M.R.t bae been 
appointed on the house staff of the General I 
Hospital. Dr. Cerswell 1» a graduate of 

Bradford High School, and won the ; 
medal at the Toronto Medical School ;

have failed, I hare repeatedly and Instant
ly cured the worst old ease», healed the 
sore» and cansad the mucous patches, cop
per colored spots, and other evidences ct 
thJe terrible poison to disappear like magic. 
My secret compound never falls, end its 
tare» are lasting; never again are any of 
my people troubled with Bvphllle. Mv pri
vate address Is Dr. C. Sargent Ferris. 8092 
Strawn Building. Cleveland, Ohio, and I 
urge every person suffering from syphilis 
to send to me and I will forward hy first 
mall, prepaid a package of my marvelous 
discovery. My wondrous discovery has 
startled the world by Its mraenlons ef
fects, and yet I seek not fame or glory. It 
sirff.ces me If T may be Ihe humble In
strument of Nature» greatest power In 
bringing all men to the enjoyment of per
fect health, and I do It free. In the time 

of tournaments, the members of the Vic- allotted to me here on earth I shall do all 
forla Club have carried off the lion's share that In my power lies to give my follow
er the prizes. In addition to winning the men the benefit of this great secret, and 
trophy nnd first rink prizes they won 'he j my rewsrd shall be In the knowledge that 
first "prizes In the consolation series, first I I hove done unto others as 1 would last 
prize ln the tingles, second prize ln the otter* should do n#tg W

IN HOT WEATHER in a proper burner is greater 
than that of any other known 
6“.

The Light of All Lights 
for Country Homes,

hotels, eburchee, etc. Easily 
and cheaply installed. Write 
for prospectus.

■ Ily east 
time will 

h< to Chl- 
ihis line 

Ü now to 
[■ices, and 
ItIowa

3 W III
"') miles, 

l lie new

«.Prirelt entries Tap» 112, Amahnga 100. 
P"ool:in 107, Havond 103 Kiwasa. 
Bloody loo, Broken 9* Fair Edna 93 

■ - rerend race, mile Zarkee Svnrfell 108, 
105. sky Blue loo, Malakoff, l'rob- 

re*e| Too Many 103, Blackberries IfiO. 
.JhJUl racp. «4 mile, selling- BlnebeUo 
Ur- Tom Kingsley 104, Horsa Jane o.iker 
e>i. Plum Tan 100, Loiter 96, Velasquez 
gg1 wosslper 93. Miss Chapimn SU. Baccle

wm2uriil rarp. Highland l'ark: selling. 1 
-riment ni. Taxman 106. Bank 

93. Easy Street 106. Talala 102. 
"wsmayer loo. Arachue, Heather Bee 97.

Fifthh0y ,’2'
ruth race i g-16 mile*, selling Leflare 

“O. oonrif 106, Trocadero 104. filch wood 
Jl ' /wHer S otch 101.Animosity 96. Prince 
KCL8S- Lady ,f the West 96, Chanfrclle 

Siwt” BrW. Prism 86.
race, % mile, selling—Grand Marais

To stimulate the appetite, 
tone the system, prevent 
exhaustion, useDr.

BYRRH fish-
TONIC WINE.

Pure grape juice anil choice 
bitters. May he taken at any 
time, pure or diluted with 
water or seltzer. =#4*=$^

At wine merchants’ or drug
gists’.

Hied Aged 04.
Westport. July 10.—Another of West- 

port's oldest and most highly respect- 
led residents died this morning In the

the 
«live 
In 1 9ffU

u Vet fo* 
Li m rrm- 
k- li ir«*ly. 
\:ni ]oy»4. 
[>ti 1— at

Acetylene Gas Co.,Mackenzie & Mann have been made de- . . „ , . _ . _
fendants ln a suit entered by the Gnardinn ' pwson of Mr*. Jeremiah Donaghue. De- 
r.ifc Assurance Company. The trouble I* ceased was ninety four years of age, 
c Cl- th- erection o# n new building, which arv1 bag been in falling health for 
the assurance company say Interferes with Kome time. She was a kind and af-
ka g-stveet.1* 2hé^»re%lread,Vmred an fectlonate mother, and much beloved

,by all who knew her.

1
Keith t MtztlaeaA limited,

HI King Street West, Toronto.HUDON, HEBERT* CO..
ammiiiiiliMTriisHgrit î 10C 
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!Groups of Former Acquaintances 
Get Together and Discuss 

Familiar Scenes.
v •,

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap

SB

REMINISCENCE OF THE MAJOR

it’s the best.Who Tell» of the Troubles of a 
Circa* In 1’iiieley 

V* ur. Alto.

!Paittley, July 10.—The ayedul trulu, with 
its sever* 1 hundred passengers on pleasure 
bent, had not left the city iminy iu.lv* be-1 
hind before those who had the same objec
tive point In view began to gravitate to 
some particular section of the long train, | 

where they could renew old acquaiutuncv* 
and go over the old stories of their school
boy days at Choalty, WaJkertvu, l'uislvy ur ! 
rural sections, which, lor the time being 
at least, was to them the one bright spot on 
earth.

“Buy From the Maker.*1

Steamer
Trunks.

■

! n
9

*4As the larger number were bound for 
Southampton and Intermediate points, that 
section of the train had the greater num
ber of such family groups, but where the

t

other section fell short in number» it made 
up in entnusuism, and tne peals t-l laughter 
tuut repeatedly raug out Hum it told plain
ly mat, whoever eise might have ueen left 
at home, the siory-ielleis at least were out 
in luu force.

3 hi

Preeldeui »*vn the Spot.”
Col. W ur, tne president of r :je asxoeia- 

tiou, wao nere, there and •every where louK- 
lug after tne comfort ot his large launl.t, j 
loir chalureu thw^vld girls and buys realty 
were again lor one imex day, aud it taxed 
the colonel s energies tu the utmost to keup 
idem wed in hand.

Among the. many rvmlnbcences was one i 
told by a well-known major ot a rural régi- ! 
meut, a resident oi i uiuuio. and a mvmuer > 
of tne Paisley Public Scuuul stall, just ito | 
j ears ago. Anyone who lias ever visited i 
Paisiey will have noted that the ttaugeen ! 
lti\er divides the Ullage lut-» two ahuwt , 
equal sections. Nor is ibis division solely p 
geographical. Whatever may be the social j 
and couuuercial conditions to-day, tue tact , 
remains mat àO years ago the Suugven 
Klver created two villages under one muni- | 
cipal govci liment. Sue.i was the condition 
oi aiiaira wneu, in ib<8, the major was , 
given a position on the i ubiie hvhool siulf j 
at Paisley. He was then, as he is no", 
an ardent supporter of athletic sports, and 
the eany spuiig saw a vigorous baseball 
association organized, w tu the major ;.s 
president. The rtmm.ecence mentioned | 
uovve is un incident in me u:st<T/ of that i 
uuve-iamvus association, aud, altho we can
not give the story in tue major’s inimitable 
style, it runs somewhat like inis ;

A lieminiscence.
In 1873 Paisley was not so thickly settled 

as it is to-day, aud there were "communs" , 
galore on both sides oi tile r«vcr. Lany in 
uune oi that year tue advance agent of Bail , 
lUce s great snow, came to me village and , 
began to negotiate lor a sue, and each 
section of the buugei n-divided village 
strove to outbid the oint-r for the honor or 
convenience ot having tne show within hë 
own narrow boundaries. The south sale 
nnully triumphed, and the agent signed his 
contracts aim ivit town, lu une lime ihé 
circus ai r^ved, but tlie meu had no sooner 
started tu erect tuelr tents than they were 
served with a notice to cease work or pay 

to a gentleman living on the north siuv, 
who owned a vacant lot on the couth side, 
that would be chcroaeued upon by tue cir
cus people. The hotelkeepers of the norm 
side, who may or may hot nave been made 
aware of tne move that was to be made, 
were up uuusually early that morning, ana 
were ’ uuiinnles-ou-the-spot." They advised 
the showmen to move over to their side of 
tue river aud pitch their terns on a large 
commons that was owned by a w.dovv and 
used ouly by a pack of baseball “liends."

Over the show went, it uiu not take the 
newV lodg to Sinead, aud soon a rap came 
to tue teacher s door that shook It almost ' 
olf its bulges, aud brought tne drowsy j 
pedugog t<> nis senses in double-quick time.
ILhe «situation was explained to uvm. as | 
president of the assvciatiou it was his duly ; 
to drive the snow oil the baseball grounds, j 
uud incidentally back to tne south sloe ot I 
tne river. That was all very well ior me , 
president of a baseball club, nut what about j 
ills other self—the learner'/ Would It be i 
wise lor the teacher to lake either side in 
the struggle'/ -Not much, it took the piesi- 
dent as long to drese as it did the teacher.
When the president arrived on the scene 
the erection of the tvh.s was well under 
way. He demanded of tlie Mrst gang of 
men he approached to be siiown tue boss, 
and he was accommodated to the extern oi 
be;ng Introduced to a dimluunve specimen 
of humanity, who was directing tJie wuik 
of a ha!i-doz<*n others, if possible more dis
reputable-looking than himseif. The presi
dent, a>t*uming a haughty mien, demanded 
his authority ior tiebpass.ng bu private pro
perty. The boss at lirst eyed him wan 
unconcern, and then with pity, anti, wink
ing to his gang, and sigiiiüi uutly tupping 
his forehead with ills linger, gen.ly passed 
him on to boss Xt>. 2, who took in the 
situation and shoved him along to No. 3.
When the president had completed about 
half the circuit of bosses aud gangs, tue 
teacher said he would have to leave h m 
and light out fur school. At that the presi
dent iouud lie had to see a man on the 
other side of the river, aud left, but warn- ; 
lug all and sundry that lie would defend
the rights of the baselwll team or perish In old Boy* nml Girl» From Toronto 
the attempt, lie did not show up until J 
alter dinner, when, unaccompanied by the '
teacher, who had dosed wdmol for ...
al ter noon and g< ne <»flt somewhere, he nr- Southampton, July la. npecia 
rived with a formidable-looking document Twelve coaches were required to carry 
calling upon the great and «-uly iinn Rice io 
paj >-.# rent ana $10 costs ior use ni tin-
private property (prop, r.y lor wliich 2.> day on the trip arranged by the Old 
cents a } < ur as rent Had been paid), or in uoys’ and Girls' Association. 'i here 
default thereof to appear at 2 o'clock p.m., were over njne hundred tickets sold at 
not, as was Ills habit, in the circus ling, . _at.v nicked ud atl,u. In the 0»n,- of Justice toe Peuee ^Xln^w^bS

The Money Paid. Ultliout a hitch and thfe commits ,
Tho money was duly paid, but when this W:,H highly complimented on ne 

great showman settled with 'the liotelim-ii < client arrangements, i he train was 
toi* meals, etc., he <le<luete<l the $85 from divided at Palmerston, about four hun- 
their 1,111s. The hotel men put n gang ot died going ;<> Wiartnn. 
men at wor* cleaning up and levelling I ho A iar„,, number left the train at each 
baseball ground, leaving it in better snnpe station there being no special attrav 
than ever, and then waited very graciously ,, l on’ m 1 nM hnv.upon the president ami requited the re- "nB at any particular place. 1 , Vs
funding of the *:to. • Not tor ‘Joseph. The were aboard from New York, Buffalo, 
following week the team turned out In vel- Montreal and I'liicago. A lacrosse mat h 
vet knickers, silk hose and white uxt’oris, this afternoorf attracted manv tore, 
and called upon the north side hotelkeeper» tho hrim<1 te;lm winning from Walker-

uext -

ktÏÏZTS, a,"hfle -Hs,sSmfurhnisahcd m.tertalm

circus. Just before tne performance dosed
a frknd came along and removal the ti-acli- At Wf art on- the homecom»ry. who oc* 
cr’s lieadgiar leaving in Its pla<e a de- rupled seven ren^hes. were given A 
lapidated skull cap. It was explalncn! after- heartv greeting. To night the band '• 
e^wâs^îmil-.r ^r’rl1 ,llV Ml'' providing a promenade concert. For
dent, and™ had*got'out'that severaîi^tha ,hr' rf s' °f ,hP v""' hoa,ing' flehln*
•bowmen ware anxious to meet tlie presi
dent with the grey tile after the show was 
over, but they never met him.

Thf mnior bad with him
îl«l>»Çe IP* taken In '73. wear Wm. Houston and W. S. Johnptn/i.
ing the uniform that was presented to the hnnnrirv nresident® r*ol Adam Weir, “fC»/f tbf Uam by the hotelkeepers Ti tan,*

in a subsequent conversation with the president; James H. Spence, secretary* 
n>a lor. It was readily si on that there were treasurer; Fred Johnston, second vie"- 
other and more potent reasons why the presidf-nt. Committee—Neil Sinclair, 
teacher on the rVglit of the cl reus should nr. Zirikan. W. H. Marmion, J. 8-
ohiar|;ëb:r, ,;.r/thV:“ thet,JnlgbtJ'‘?-l Bruce, Ham. noether. F. W Halllday. 

to nu* hetng taken for tli« i>riKlderit of the ufln^ar*f.n w p-in-ubaseball club. There wen* Just as many H^ndergon, W. I rtngle.
fakirs accompanying shows in thoae clays I 
as there arc d<>w, t»ut neither In equipment : 
nor skill could they compare with too mod
ern fakir, it did tuA. take long for anyone 
of ordinary Intelligence who gave Ins at
tention to their methods to discover their 
seesets. On the aT>f»ve nci-asioii >i few' of 
thç young men unrlertfH,k to do the fakirs 
at their own game, and they were so sue- 
ceasful that they either iu-oke them, or 
from their exposure* eauswl iiu»m to shut 
up «hop. The president was 
on that occasion.

Ml

For many ycar« our Steamer Trtinkt 
have been in favor, but. this year we 
have sold a great many morn than ever, 
and io emphasize this pari tcular branch 

business wo will «ell today ardof
Monday our “Idoai” steel-clad Steamer 
Trunk ior $4.50.

East’s Suit Case
i-

,<r

To-day and Monday we will t-ell ft 
very fine genuine cowhide »ult case for 

It is Milidly made of genuine 
cowhide leather on a steel frame, wl’h 
brass lock and clarnp«. and inside 
elrapi. To-day and Monday. #4.AO.

Open to-night li 1 10 o’clock.

EAST & CO.,

i

300 Yongo 8f.. cor. Agnes.

1W5T

■QAIVIIfI."VO
SUPPLIES

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

W.H. STONE i

Undertaker, 
YOINGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 856

-Write 
— For 
-Dailm* 

and
—Prtcei 
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PARQUET
FLOORS

i

THE ELLI0T1 & S')N O. tiuiteJ
Manufacturer,,79 King Ht. w„ Toronto.

i
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WENWBACK 10 BliUCE COUNTY. j

nml EUenhm* Go Horae.

the excursionists to Bruce County to-

Bruce.

,1

3
?

nnd nth^r sorts of recreation will make 
the time pass happily.

The officers of the Bruce Old Boys1
on the train a Association are?

.

a young man

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. * The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you’ll thank u* 
for the style. Dealers tell them..

I>l«*d In Prison.
Kingston, July 10.—A noted convict 

in the penitentiary has passed away, 
in the petnoti of Eaton, alias Stonge. 
Eaton patwed himself off aa Sir Wil
frid Laurier'» private »eeretn.ry, and 
offered the wife of a prisoner In St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary to get 
her husfwnd out if she paid him the 
sum of $200. The women did so, and 
Stonge was a crested arid got eight 
years. He was the son of a prominent 
medical man In Montreal, to whom the 
body was shipped.

-

-
Fish Too Thick.

Gloucester, Mass., July 10.—The 
schooner John S. Preston, Just arrived 
here, reports meeting Immense schools 
of mackerel, extending over twenty- 
five miles, oft Block Island The fish 
were so thick, the crew says, that it 
was Impossible to catch any great 
quantity at a time. The Preston ex
pects to go back ari3 look for the 
schools.

ARROW BRAND 
zoc each i-

IICluett, Peabody & Co.
61 »
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at - 6 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING:I
I : P

#m Th® Toronto Worll ^ DC HT.as the final and unalterable 
policy t< Great Britain that the re- 

No. 83 TOXQB-8TKBKT, TOItOXTO. opening of the question Is very die
Dstlj World, m ThT^e, «3 per year. tnrWng. and has proth.osd s great vnr-
Bundey World, lu mlvanre, $2 per rear, i lety of wjggestlons. One writer In 

4?p,1r?m;£t,bre,M* 'n,c 11nw* "Kmlng himself Economist. 
Uanil.toe Olflee : W. K. Hmhb, agent, In equally opposed to free trade and 
Loudôn^KMglîiidf Office11;' K. W. Isrge, j *” wh,lt he desorihes ns national pro-

•gent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C. tcctlcm. He then describe* two other
! nlttirroitives. One Is that British states
men should avoid the economic Issue, 
promote the commercial union of the 
empire by methods which Involve no 
change of policy, receive gratefully 
tariff concessions from the colonisa, 
nnd develop the political relations of 
the empire. This h» not very clearly 
expressed, but seems to mean "going 
slow," witching events and avoiding 
great end startling changes. The 

' fourth suggestion 1e preferential tariffs; 
this would Include duties on inanufnc-

»

o.T. EATON CWJÈ

m
Don’t hurry.
Don't wrnJk on the sunny side of 

the street If you can avoid It.
Don’t weur a heavy black hat and 

thrick, atuffy clothea. A light crash 
suit will mean money In your pocket 
and comfort In your frame.

<
LIMITED

We close dally at S p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m.

Youths’ Stylish Suits $1-99* TilB WOttLB OUTSIDH.
The World can be had at the following 

4WI «tend* :
Windsor Hotel
ft. I.4iwTence Hall......................Montreal.
Veaeock A Jones..................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit. Mloh.
•t. Denis Hotel........................... New York.
F.O. News Co., 217 Deerborn-«t. Çbicagtt.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mclntoftb.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay êc 8<>u@ion. .N.,Ventrainster,B.C. 
Baymood & Doherty........ St. John, N.B.

An Early Closing Sale special from the Clothing 

Section for Monday. An opportunity while seventy 

suits last.

70 Youths’ Three-piece Suits ; single-breasted sacque 
shape ; short pants ; in grey domestic tweed ; pin 
checked with overplaid ; also in plain grey Halifax 
tweeds ; Italian cloth linings ; sizes 28 to 33 
inch chest ; smart and very stylish ; Early Closing 
Sale Monday............................................................................

Montreal.
\

li-
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AADVERTISING RATH.

13 cents per line—with dUiccurt oe ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for

more lines to be used with- tUii*es and an foods, but not an other uwfriers tit 1000 or
Fouillons m»y he contracted for subject to raw material, 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. The context would Indicate that the
vertVaemen^of0!*^11 than'fmir^lnenea'îqjaep" ' writer dues not regard preference and Don't drink alcoholic liquor» or be- 

An advertiser contracting for tlOOO worth protection a» the same thing. We are veragea rich with irngary syrups, or Ice 
of space to be used within one veer may . . , — h cold water. Pure water, or carbonated^ive, when practicable, a selected port ion bound to nay that we un n.nt ace how Qr mh)era] water_ cooL but not lcy- is

All advertisements are subject to approval of coiony Involves the maintenance In email quantities at a time.
S» to character, wording and dier-lav*

Advertisers are free to examine the enb- of a tariff again Ft foreign countries.
^Wanr'ai’ertlMmemi'one cent a ward Such • tariff could not be called a 
each Insertion. revenue tariff, because It» object would

be to discourage foreign Imports.
However, it Is quite likely that the 

Mr- H. H- Dewart, couneel for the To- advocate* of protection In Groat ltrl- 
ronto and Hamilton Railway Company, ! tain are feeling their way cautiously, 
complains that this newspaper and

TXM.5lT.BYA/iOT .STovE

Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Outing Shoes
400 pairs Men’s and Boy*’ White Canvas Tennis or] 

Yachting Oxford Shoes ; don’t slip rubber soles 
and heels ; sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 10 ; 65c and 
75c values; Monday, Early Cloaipg .50x_ J

Cl Men’s Straw 
Hats

Furniture
MR DEWART’S LETTER. -73 Economical suggestions in 

summer furniture for home, cot
tage, camp or verandah. On 
sale Monday morning :
75 Hardwood Parlor Tables; 21 x 21 

inch top; embossed rim; shelf un
derneath; shaped legs; golden oak 
finish; extra good value at $1.50; 
Early Closing Sale,
Monday ..............................

125 Camp Chairs; assorted patterns: 
made of choice maple; slab and 
perforated seats; folds up neatly, 
and can be set out of the way 
when not In use; prices 85c to 9l)e, 
Early Closing Sale Mon
day .........................................

65 Old Hickory Chairs; made of 
young hickory, seats are plaited by 
hand of the Inner bark; light, com
fortable and strong; Just the ar
ticle for lawns, verandah», etc.; 
Early Closing Sale,
Monday............................

No hat produces the summer 
comfort derived from a com
fortable fitting Straw:
12 dozen Men’s White Straw Hats; 

boater shape; leather sweats; 
plaiu silk bands; made of fine 
Cauton and rustic straw; latest 
style for this season’s wear; 85c 
and 50c values; Early Clos
ing Sale Monday...................

J nnd are somewhat timid about pro- 
others have published unfair and un- n(nme]ng the dread word protection, 
true statements In regard to the com-

1

Thej Inclusion of manufactures In 
the proposals shows the progress that 
has been made In the discussion. At 
first the combatants on both sides 
seemed unable to get away from the 
discussion of the corn law». A scheme 
of Imperial protection wotild be In
complete If It left out of consideration 
the status of. British manufacturers, 
and the possibility of increasing their 
sales, both In the United Kingdom and 
the colonies.

pany. Whatever has been said In this 
paper, and we believe the same is true 
of other papers, has been simply with 
a view to protecting the interests of 
the City of Toronto. It is absurd to 
suppose that they are actuated by 
malice against Mr. Dew-art’s clients, or 
by opposition to the" building of electric 
railways. Out own opinion Is that the 
development of electric railways in rural 
districts has not been carried onewith 
anything like the right amount of 
energy and enterprise. But we want 
to see them built on terms that will 
protect the public Interests.

The Mayor and other officials of the 
City of Toronto ought to be credited 
by Mr. Dewart 'with common sense 
and a desire to protect the city’s inter
ests. The Interest in this case Is the 
right of the city to control its streets, 
and also to terminate the franchise of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
eighteen years hence- The people of 
Toronto have had good reason to be
lieve that these rights are being at
tacked, and It is not at all surprising 
that very vigorous language Is used 
by the objects of the qttack. Mr. 
Dewart disclaims on behalf of his 
clients any connection with the midnight 
raid on Avenue-road, and, in fact, with 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
and all Its works. More than dis
claimers, however, are required. We 
want not only to be assured tHRt the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, the 
radiais and the Toronto and Hamilton 
are virtually one. We want also to be 
assured that no powers will be grant
ed to anybody that can be transferred 
to the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, and used to the prejudice of the 
City of Toronto in its dealings with 
that company. This is the crucial 
point.

: 95®
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9 dozen Land and Water Hate; in 

plain white and cardinal felt; all 
sizes; 45c values;Early Clo»- on 
lng Sale Monday ...................

Men’s Genuine Panama Hats; in 
the latest English and American 
styles, fedora and crash shapes; 
bleached and unbleached; na
tural tan Russian calf leather 
eweatbands; pure silk bands; 
Early Closing 
Sale .....................

WT EXERCISE TOO 
HEARTILY • 59

Don’t wear a high, tight collar. Even 
the fool fashions to which men make 
themselves slaves will" permit you to 
put on a collar half an inch lower and 
half an inch longer than you wore 
in cool weather-

Don’t ask your neighbor tf It Is hot 
enough for him.

Rl’ITB I* ORDER.

They allBobcaygen Independent: 
fall In with the views of this great 500•98
Journal, thru the course of time. They 
baulk and buck, and kick, at first, but 

later they trot up to the linesooner or
as spry as you please. The Minister 
of Railways has Included a clause in 
his new general railway bill, making 
it compulsory upon railway companies 
to provide members of the senate, com
mons and legislatures with passes. This 
will free the members from the baneful 
Influences of being under a compliment 
to the companies. The allowance made 
to members for traveling to and from 
the capital should now be abolished-

\
Suggestions from the Furnishing 

Section for Monday that show the 
trend of our Early Closing Sale prices 
among the men's wearing needs.

Fine Silk Neckwear
200 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 

Neckwear ; the shapes are four- 
in-hand, made-up knots, puffs,

----------------------- shields and band bows * in plain
Barathea weave silks ; colors are navy blue, cardinal, ■ 
garnet and white ; also some extra fine quality silk — 
string ties, in neat and fancy patterns ; all arc 
correct in style ; smart up to-date goods ; Early Clos
ing Sale, Monday................... ................................................... ,

f )5L

The Great Prairie Investment C,o„ 
Limited, advertisement appear» in this 
teeue. The investment is an unusual
ly attractive one. Thq company have 
purchased four hundred and fifty acres 
In Winnipeg at a low figure, and are 
laying tt out in lots. The advance In 
values since the purchase has been 
sufficient to make the Investment safe, 
and, at the rate Winnipeg is growing, 
large profits should certainly accrue. 
It should be worth while for any one 
having surplus funds for investment 
to obtain the prospectus of this com
pany and look into the matter.

If^7/i/
7i

Dont exert Younÿtif
IN HEATING .LABOR I

2Don't fill your stomach with rich, 
highly spiced, carbonaceous food, 
bowl of breed and mdlk it better than 
beefsteak a l’enfer!

Don't worry.
Don't swear at the weather forecast

er. He Is doing his best.
Don’t run to catch a car. 

slowly and catch the nexit one, or the 
one after that.

A A

SOME KIRALFY COSTUMES Strong Suspenders at 20c
Walkfor the Exhl-Iliva Already Arrived

hillnn Spectacle. 30 dozen Men’s Suspenders ; made of strong elastic web; 
‘‘police and firemen" style; In neat stripes ; leather

dome fasteners ;!.ends and leather stayed backs; 
Early Closing Sale Monday ....

Instead of the name of the Kiralfy 
spectacle that is to be produced at the 
Dominion Exhibition being “The Carni
val of Venice,” It will be “A Carnival 
in Venice," that title Mr. Kiralfy 
thinks giving him greater latitude, as years, will be launched on Saturday, 
he proposes to Introduce many novel- As the shipyard company announces 
ties more appropriate to the modern it W1ill build no more wooden frelght- 
etage than to ancient history. It will, ers, this will probably be the last ves- 
however, he assures the directors, be a 8e[ of thiB class to be built for service 
sumptuous production, comprising 50V OD the lakes, as the Davidson Corn- 
performers, includiug upwards of Uhl pany has for some years been the only 
trained voices. Music, instrumental , concern building wooden boats on a 
and vocal, will be an important fea- 1 , _ «cale 
ture. Mr- Kiralfy has engaged the; best j 
talent In New York to provide him !

LAKt AND RAIL NEWS.
TWO CENTS A MILE.

One of the opponents of the two-cent 
railway rate advocated by Mr. Maclean 
said that the railway companies 
granted low rates on holidays and other 
special occasions. They not only do 
this, but they grant two-cent rates and 
other low rates to «pedal classe® of

West Bay City, July! 10.—A schoon
er, which has been under construction 
at the Davidson shipyard for over two

Men’s Night Robes at 33c
40 dozen Men’s Night Robes; made ot fine quality flan-. 

nelette; collar attached ; yoke, pocket, and pearl but
tons; large bodies; double stitched seams; in pink L 
and blue stripes; sizes 14 to 19 Inches; Early Closing m 
Sale rrlce............................................................................................J

now

Light Underwear at 25cpersons, Including the Canadian Press 
Association. 30 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Under

wear; shirts aud drawers; close ribbed cuffs indj 
ankles; sateen facings; fancy stripes and plain; all'- 
sizes ; Early Closing Sale Monday .....................................

They also give a two 
and a half cent rate for a return ticket. 
All these are excellent reasons for re
ducing the rate to two cents all round. 
That would save a lot of trouble, both 
to the companies and to their pas
sengers.

One evil of the present system Is 
that It Is an unfair discrimination, and 
in many cases a discrimination against 
those who are least able to pay. Many 
of the low rates are given on the 
ground that the beneficiaries use the 
rat.way a great deal. This means that 
the companies seek to encourage travel 
by low rate» If this argument applies 
to newspaper men and commercial 
travelers, it applies to everybody We 

„ are quite sure that the estimates of 
the losses that would be suffered by

West Bay City. July 10.—The strike 
with compositions prepared specially at the West Bay City Shipbuilding 
for the occasion. Last yeaç, it will be ('om^ny'fl yards, which started yes- 
remembered, the ballet gave a very ter(jay with the fitters and riveters, 
elegant musical dance which was muc.1 hécame general to-day. The men want 
appreciated. It is his lnten lon this r- (j ^ increase to pay and a nine- 
year to give a variety of these dances. : £our«,ay The is" trying to
playing many dljffe/rent tunes. The .void the latter concession, as it isChurch of St. Mark’s will be shown to avoid the , ” £
almost the exact scale of the original, ; «^eral weeks behind with Its
and the choir will he heard singing1
beautiful anthems Iti short the pro- Duluth, July 10.-It was reported to- 
duction all thru will be one of jay the* A syndicate of vesselmen
ment and elegance, as well as a won- . t, .m. „i,vderfully harmonious composition. h!‘V1?1„Y A" It J" LtL,

A car load comprising four tons of "1,,buid a vee*e1 Jjf...
costumes and productions in sixty la-ge PacltT far/_8TîateLÎÎ!fn boat
cases has already arrived by exp;ess. afloat on fresh waters. T"e.1?e1"’
A dozen girls will start at once to pre- is to be ooO feet long and will be able 
pare these costumes for the 500 people to carry 10,000 tons of cargo. It is 
who are to wear them in the spectacle, said that 'the contract for building the 
A quantity of the material is direct boat has already been awarded, and 
from England, and comes to bond from that she will be built at Superior.
New York.

Mr- Walter S. Glynn of London, Eng., 
has been specially engaged as a judge 
on dogs.

J"
Black Sateen Shirts at 47c

38 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts; collar attached;. 
double-stitched seams; yoke; full size bodies; last | 
dye; sizes 14 to 18 Indies; Early Closing Sale r 
Monday ..................................................................................................... ■

Curtains and Carpets
A Stock Adjusting Clearance Monday~X

Monday will be the occasion of a careful pruning
We have gone 

we can do without 
a manner

Curtain and Carpet stocks, 
through them thoroughly and find 
these lines. They get the Bargain Knife in 
becoming our Early Closing Sale doings. First Choice 

at eight o’clock.

of our
West Bay City, July 10.—The annual 

convention of the Inteim^tjo-nal As
sociation of Longshoremen Will meet 

A few of the speefal features to tie here on Monday, 
given on the platform in front of the executive officers are now here, pre- 
grand stand axe as follows, “A Caret- paring for the work of the seEfclon. 
va I in Venice.11 of course, being the ,
principal: Johnson, Lorello and Da.ven- i Midland, July 30. Arrived—Steamer 
port, acrobatic corned lane: the Bound- : CKy of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
ing Pattersons; the Athos Family; RV- ] passengers and freight, 11*30 
cobono and his wonderful horses; De ! Clearsd —Steam*iv City of Toronto, for 

„ _ , Fillip! Trick House act; Galletti's Penetang. pusseiigeus and freight, \2
plenty of Raneys who set up their opm-1 monkeys and baboons: La Vclle Bros.’

»ion on the G-amey case against that of j Trick House; Staunton’s Giant Rooster 
the Judges and the .evidence, but that ; net. -.Mth many other novelt'»* with _

, , , : which, as yet. negotiations nave not 1 turret Cape, Fort
does not alter the facts one lota nor ; calr,,,ieteJ- steamer Myles. Fort William, wheat.

In previous years New Ontario has Cleared—Tug Thomson, Charlotte,

the companies by making a general 
rate of two cents a mile, Instead of 
a mixture of passes, two cents, two 
and a quarter cents; two and a half 
cents, and three cents are much exag
gerated-

Nearly all of the

1,865 yards Fine English Wilton and Axminster Carpet; 
27 inches wide; a splendid assortment of beautiful 
designs In conventional, geometrical and Oriental 
effects; with artistic color combinations; shades of 
green, rose, crimson, blue, fawn, wood and browns; , 
suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, 
dens bedrooms, halls, etc.; some with 2-4 and 5-8 
borders to match; $1.25, $1.50 and $2 values; Early 
Closing Sale Monday, per yard .............................................

a.m.A TWO-BDG15D SWOllD.
The Orillia Times says: “There are

poem.

Kirgrfton, July 10.—Arrivai!»—Steamer 
William, wheat;-Sir ■

:remove the stigma from Gamey, whose 
evidence in the witness box gained for made a very attractive exhibit, but this barge.

,, . .. ' , , year it Is Intended to greatly Increase ------
him the contempt ot ell tru#h.-!ovlrg cL- ;hp exhJblt in size nnd variety There ; Prescott, July 10.—Arrived—Steamer

will be a th.vro display of the richness i Cojumbia.ii, Montreal to Prescott, pas-
nnd products of this great recently dis- songeas; steamer Kingston, Toronto to

all In one piece (no'21 only Axminster Rugs; woven
seams) ; 18-inch Interwoven borders; suitable for dens, 
halls, etc.; these are good value at $12.60; Early 
Closing Sale, Monday, each ..................................................

izene.”
Mr. Raney Is a strong Liberal, not 

merely a Liberal in name,-but a man 
of strong convietlona, one of those who 
have been real sources of strength to 
the Liberal party. He is also a compe
tent lawyer, accustomed to weigh evi
dence.
that there are plenty of men of this 
stamp who disagree with the Judges? 
If so, M Is making a statement some
what damaging to the government-

scovered country. Mr. R. A. Bur-iss. Paescott. passengers
Canadian government agent In that dis ■ Up—Steamer Alexandria, Quebec to
triet, has the matter in hand. Charlotte, passengers and freight.

Cleared—-Steamer Columbian, Pres- 
| cott to Montreal, passengers, 10.30; 
steamer Kingston, PreecoU to Toronto, 
passengers, at 12 noon.

Port Dalhousle, July 10.—Passed up-^ 
Nothing. —

Down—Steamer Turrefe^Csfpe.^Foft 
out of nn niitrimobile, fractured the - William to Kingston, «iticiat; steamer 
base of his skull nnd sustained other Rosemont and barges’, Fort William 
Injuries- A London specialist has been I to Ki lgston, wheat; steamer India 
summoned. j barge, Garden River, to Kingston,

lumber.
Wind—West light.

> \625 square yards Scotch Linoleum; In short lengths of 4 
to 17 square yards ; all good block floral, and Lie 
patterns ; suitable for kitcheue, halls, etc.; 40c, 45c, 
50c and 60c values; Early Closing Sale, to clear, each 
piece on Monday, per square yard .............. .........................

320 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 64 Inches wide and 
3 1.2 yards long; cord edge finish; white or ivory; 
made from pure Egyptian yarn; a splendid reproduc
tion of a real Brussels Net Curtain ; this assortment 
is made up of some of the very best patterns of the 
season: making a light, lacy window decoration ; 
good value at $3.50-to $4 pair; Monday Early Closing 
Sale

I/
V- MAHER THROWS FROM At'TO.

j ILondon, July 10.—"Darniy” Maher, 
the American Jockey, had a serious 

| motor car accident near Cnterh im, 
Surrey, this afternoon. lie was thrown

Does Thc_ Times mean to say
I

r

A HOVEFt'L SIGN. i
The Orange Sentinel says that Roman 

Catholics would sacrifice no honor or 
self respect It they joined Protestants 
In celebrating the anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne. Many Catholics,

HERE IS PROOF. Port Colborne. Ont., July 10.—Up— 
! Schr. Ishpemlng, Deseronto to Tona- 

Tlint Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Will wanda, lumber, 8 p.m-; Byron M hlt- 
Cnre Indigestion or Dyspepsia of taker, Kingston to Buffalo, light, 8 
Any singe cr standing p.m.; Marengo. Oswego to Toledo, coal.
Any Singe rr standing. m . Imperial. Montreal to Sarnia.
I had Dyspepsia tor over nine years, j light. 8.45 p.m.; Walter L. Frost. Og- 

I tried the best doctors In the place densburg to Chicago, general cargo. 8 
and never got relief. I had to starve ia m. Warrington, Ogdensburg to Fuf- 
myself from eating. No tongue can ! falo, light, 9 p.mf.: ti. M- Pellatt, Mont- 
tell what I suffered. ! r(>al to Fort Willipm, general cars >,

T bought six boxes of Dodd’s Dys- R.30 a.m. Down—India and consort,
peMa Tablets and six boxes of Dodd’s Garden River to Kingston, lumber, 2 
Kidney Pills.
taking them I could eat most anything 
and sleep comfortably, which I never 
expected to do in this world.”

'llils Is the statement of Mrs. James 
Bradley of Smith’s Cove, Dlgby Co.,
N.S. It Is but one of thousands that 
prove beyond a doubt that Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets will cure Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia of any stage or stand
ing. Proof like this Is worth more 
thai. an the theory to the world.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab'ets not only 
relieve—they cure to stay cured.

420 yards English Drapery Material; 60 inches wide; soft, 
bright finish; reversible designs; In a large range of 
good colors; this material haa a very effective M> 
pearance when draped up; values 75c to 86c per yard; 
Monday Early Closing Sale ......................... ......................

450 yards English Sateen, 31 Inches wide; fine, lustrous 
finish; light, medium and dark colors ; a good range of 
floral designs; suitable for curtains, drapes, cushion 
tops, or for covering comforters ; good value at 25c 
yard; Monday Early Closing Sale .......................................

it says, bave come to regard the day 
victory, not for Protestantism but 

for liberty Of conscience, liberty of 
speech and a free press.

We remember to have seen a simi
lar suggestion made about the 17th of 
March—that It was n national annl- 

and that Irish Protestants and

as a «

1
i

.!Before I had finished Melbourne. Toledo to Montreal,versary.
Catholics might unite In dolr.g honor 
to St. Patrick ns English Pro;estants 
and Catholics might unite in honoring 

We are afraid tho time

a.m.;
general cargo, 3.30 p.m. ; Omaha, Chi
cago to Kingston, wheat, 1.30 p.m. 
Wind, westerly-

t

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List-c
Bt. George.
Is hardly ripe for carrying out these 
suggestions, but the mere fact that 
they are

British Hit Also.
London, July 10.—The Westminster 

Gazette, in discussing the recently an
nounced bounties for the iron and steel 
trade by the Canadian government, 
says they will operate against the Brit
ish manufacturer as well as the hated 
alien, who usee Canada as a dump
ing ground for his surplus products.

1

T. EATON C°;™*<
mode Is evidence of growing

good feeling.

PROTECTION Iff GREAT BRITAIW. 

1"'-ee trade ha* so long been re-

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO
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Men’s Furnishings

I ■i

Women's work Is very trying 
on the eyes 
strain felt when sewing or 
reading you should have your 
eyes tested- Dull and see mo

If there lo any
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»JULY 11 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TZ3

WA.Murray &CoTHE OLD RELIABLE Limitedttto
TORONTO 

to DETROITStore closes every day now at 5 p.m., and on Saturdays at 1 p.m.We close durliifc'Summer 
Saturday at 1 pThi-, otherNote — 

months on 
gays at 6 P ir

Board of Trade Hears Report of 
CommitteeTha^Saw the 

Mayor.

And Return
I 1 in' lutrinofloual lip worth League tioO- 
! M illion. Tickets good going July loth eud 

• | Hit I. ; valid tor return, without «tension, 
i until July 20th On deposit of ticket with 

joint agent not. later than July 10th, and 
puimeat of.50 cent», ut time of deposit, 
tickets m.iy be extended for return until 
.ingest 15th, WOT

Sl’DCIAL FAST TRAIN for delegatee 
will leave Toronto, Union Station, at 1 
p.m. ou July 15th. arriving at Detroit at 
G p.m. Regular trains leave Toronto at 
7.5ti a.m. and 7.55 p.m. dally for Detroit.

$2 00 TORONTO to fORT ERIE 
and RETURN

TUESDAY, JULY 14th, 1903

Exquisite SWISS ROBES $5 and $10 Eache battle in 

f is in the 
Sunlight Soap

Ü

Washable
Muslins

Here’s a magnificent offering of some fifty-seven beautiful Swiss Robes, that we bought from an Importer at 
an all-around price which averages less than half value—they include sheer Swiss plain lawns, 
pin dots and Swiss mulls-mostly all white, with a few black and white, and wntie 
and black. Bach robe consists of a made-up shaped skirt, trimmed with lace edgings, medallions andi em 
eries, plain material for bodice and lace or embroidery for trimming. We have grouped them into two lots 
sell Monday—those worth $8.60 to $12.00 will be sold at $5.00, and the rest up to $22.50 values will be sold at 
$10.00. See the window showing to-day.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
yestecday the question of the proposed 
removal.of the Toronto observatory to 
Ottawa was fully discuaeed, and *R 
strong resolution passed protesting 
against the loss of this Institution- 
J. D. Allan, acconvpu.nled by the 
secretary of the board of Trade, called 
upon the Mayor to ascertain his feel
ing In regard to the 
specific reason for

SB -

fcftkiKG
POWDER

and

Dress LinensInker."
Silk Mixed GRASS LINENS, 69c yard.McBride’s Irish DIMITIES, 15c yard

Bggnnt Washing Gown Goods In 
sheer linens, linen and Dresden stripy 
Silk and liuen stripes, and other linen 
iraiwpa reticles.

Mils’ tnK, Piques, Organdies, Cham- 
Pateens, Zephyrs. Swisses, Matt 

Wefts, Drills, Art Lin-

Beautiful 44-inch Sheer Silk Mixed Grass Linens, withA Lovely Assortment of McBride's Famous Irish Dimities, 
regular 25c quality, for Monday’s buyers at two-fifths 
under regular price, dainty colorings, regular 
26c, July sale price. Monday, per yard.........

33-Inch Marlboro Lawn, plain colorings, navy, cardinal, 
yellow, pink, blue and cream, regular 18c •
quality, July sale price, Monday, per yard.............. • I

Tickets good going on 9.45 a.m. train 
only; valid for return on any regular train

. sprettily embroiaered spot of black and navy, 
tenais that we sold at $1.50 yard, July sale
price, per yard .....................................................................

44-inch Swiss Embroidered Muslins, pretty shadies of pink, 
sky and linen effects, handsomely embroidered, reg
ular $1 60 qualities, July sale price, Mon- " Y C 
day, per yard ....................................................................... ■

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

69 July 15th.
Pill! i»art!i*ulnrs from your nearest Cana

dian Pacific Agent, or
mi.15removal. No 

the change wee A. H. NOT'IAN, 
Asst. fini. rn.w*nc"r Agent. Toronto.

brave.
Suitings, Linen
eus, etc. Extra special values at pres
ent in this department, at

I81c 13c 
2Qc 23c 30c

given by the Mayor. He, however, 
expressed himself as agaiust thq not 
that would lose to the city what was 
always looked upon as a great conven
ience and a neve-se tt y to some ;>eoiple 
in their business. The oetenslble 
eon. for the removal was the 
of the university. No reason other 
than that the university are desirous of 
running a street Vi 
street to the campus in front of the 
univei-Bity building haw been given.

Mr. Allan pointed out that this de
sire could be satisfied without the ab
solute lose of the observa toryi Gy 
removing some of the buildings used 
for storage purposes ihe street could 
be run thru.

‘""VT* is ,n<? I,k>re I- Ottawa," said Yestentoy morning the Ontario Medi- 
Mr. Alton, “that can be used as an 
observa tory. It will mean a new
building at a cost of about $50,1.410, ! mlttees for various purpose». Doctors 
and an outlay of neat ly $10.000 to re- | J. L. Bray, Chatham; V. H. Moore, 
move. The lose to Toronto would lie 
incalculable, both from 
horticultural and agricultural 
points. Toronto to-do y Is the largest 
fruit and vegetable distributing point 
In Panada. The constant care necesrl 
tated In the handling of these commodi
ties. makes it important that shippers 
should have every facility for protect
ing themselves ago Inst unfavorable 
weather. Boatmen, too. rely largely 
upon the observer's readings, finding 
them of great service. These and the 
many other people who look -to the 
observatory about the coming weather 
will be greatly inconvenienced-”

The cause of the removal It was 
thought must he something more than 
the desire of the university to utilize 
the building and run a street thru.
Another loss to Toronto would be that 
of the revenue derived from the offi
cials at the meteorological office.
Some ten or twenty thousand dollars 
would in this way be lost to Toronto.
They have been no complaints against 

, „ .. , the observatory here, the boord said,
ed at SL John s Riverside Hcapital, d h shoul(1 Toronto lose such an
Yonkers, for poisoning rest, ting from. J£t|tuti'n? Kvery class of people 
the bite of a copperhead snake should take the matter to heart and

Johnson was camping on the Pal - way ,n their power the
sadee with a number of other students m t,„_ ^viv-threeof the Institute last Sunday and pro- : keeping of it here. For sixty three
posed a snake hunt. Several snakes years ever since the siaUlten 
were caught, and Johnson, tired of the the observatory, there ha e bee > 
sport, went to sleep under a tree- When Photographs of the weather taken mid 
hta chums got back one of them, had preserved. This unique collection 
a copperhead snake, which he thought would also be lost to the city.

. he had killed when he crushed Its J D. Allan, J. W. 5S ood and B. 
head under his heel- To startle John- Howland were the gentlemen who in
ner. he threw the snake over his face, terviewed the Mayor- 
Johnson awoke and complained of a 
stinging pain In his face. In a. few 
minutes his right cheek began to swell.
His friends concluded that the snake 
had not been dead and that it had 
stung Johnson. They hurried him Into
a boat and rowed him across the Hud- The Caiiadlab Reading Camp Association
*°Johnarm*smen has recently published a booklet containing and their treatment was unfair to the
thought to be extremely precarious, but “ 8b0rt pap<'r 0,1 "Hame Kdac4,l0D Ex,en’ ! phy8lrla,n. who fltrîdR Ws Prescription 
he took a turn frr the better yesterday 8l»n-" 8na another on “Camp Schools." The duplicated sometime» many times
and is now thought to be out of third auim-.il report of the association 1» over handed oat,to olber cu8t<>“- 
danger. also Included. ers. This was unfair and unsafe to

This work has panned the experimental the customer, 
stage. it was hitherto rather supinely Then there was the Indiscriminate 
thought that wiiantymen were an uncouth, sale of patent or proprietary medicines 
Tiuinii -sort of men, necessary for the conn- containing Wrong doses of alcohql, and 

growth, but little amenable to the ln many Ca*«s large portion» of [toison
higher principles of law mid civilization; T. . . ___ . r .
that owing to the Illiteracy, the nomadic ou» drugs. The public would be bene 
nature „f their life, and the temporary if every bottle were labeled with
character of the camps, nothing could lie the names of the Ingredients of the
done in Improve the.r mental and moral medicine. The report then went on to
conditions. say that it would be, perhaps, unwise

ilfivd Fitzpatrick, as a Presbyterian mis- ,,f the council to appear before the 
•tTl iUt^imJ;srlnSH lM8Jrl'-1’ realized legislature applying for the legislation, 
that one mistake the church was making , h " mensures should he likenwas ill thinking that its duty was aeenm- .t s >me measures slimill be JK n 
pllyhed when a few boxes of oWoteraturf* ouch have the matt r atterd. J to. 
were Khipjvd to the addrcWriof twmif firms Watrlenlatlon R«*q ulremcnt.
without following eanh box up to a definite The council decided upon the matrlc- 
camp, and seeing that opportunities were uleition entrance a* follow's:

.aq # tu rwli<«ln^' e”tert'a1 an<^ w<Jr* requirement for matrieula.tlon hits beencase of ship. They did not know that it had to be , mo.i„„who taken aérons lakes and rivers and portaged declared be a. certificate of p s ing-
ov.t inlands mid rapes on well-night im, thP Ren,or matrlculut’on examination,
passable roads; that it stldom, il -ver, tnd in addition thereto, and by regiilo
re a <-hed Its de>4inatlon before late In Janu- ' tlon, It is providr-d that any per«$o-i who 
ary or February, and that even then only presents n certificate of having passed 
the most humane companies took the I what is known as the Junior matricule.- 
trouble to cage the boxes to camp. Many tlon examination in arts. Including 
foremen, being Illiterate, disregarded their i chem|strv and nhvslrs taking honor* presence or cumdgneil ilicm m ihe stove m- fnemistry ami pnysics taKing nonoj*

Bryun Going to Europe. woodbox. If he cnanc. d to be generous ! n ?ne subject thereof may be
OnMiu, t*.|, if, . , , ' . . enough to send some ixii»cr» or magazines i reprlFtered as a matriculated student

tmrr, T*i-rx J$ 'y J ' iV ^^P^^ch jnt0 rhe sleep-camp, they «lid not serve the in the register of the said college.
pom LjiT)<x>ln says that William .Ten- vml for wit ch they were Intendwl, as there ------------------------------------------------ -—-
*ngs Rr>'an made the announcement 1 was m> acconunrylation for reading. When
to friends to-day that he Is faying j a uutn re®d a paper or magazine, f he did
plans for an extended tour of Europe ll°} "ish 10 lu>' 11 °» tiïe who 1 thru
Whh his dautrhtci Ho exnevte tn -ail wl,h lt> ht* c**mpelU»d to toke it to bedfw 1 ‘ lie expects to saU ,with hlm The churches bave practlcatlr

nd remain In England and on ignor<*d the presence of a great army of !
tne (.onornent until a. short time before nu*n in the lum-liering and mining camps. 1
the Christmas holidays. When they do send a man to ejunp they ]

expect him to accomplish wonders wlfhontf» 
a building. This is the great mistake of 
the churches. Surely buildings for social 
find religions purposes are just as feasible •
M. camps a.s bunk houses or cook camps. It j 
is Just as easy to put up j shanty for recre
ation, reading or the worship of God as it !
JSh for any other use, and none hut the n- 1 
logical will deny this. Ah teams are re
quired to make regular trips from the rail-'j 
way stations to the campH, jt is quite prac
ticable to have mail delivered regularly at 
camp. It would be an inexpensive and rea
sonable provision t<> provide a

IHiMi'IIEIilKjEjSSSa10c vx^xrxzxzvxzvrvx^xzvxrxz>zxzxnw^'\zx^xzx^,xzv%
\ Bleached
/ Sheeting, 25c j

Irea- \ Foulard
Silks, 50c.

$6.60
Toronto to Detroit and Return.

Brown & Son’s 
Huckaback, ^7l/2
John S. Rro-wn & Ron’s fUelfast) Fu
mons Iri.«h TAnen Huckaback, 27 In. 
wide, suitable for drawing and hem
stitching, regular 05c value,
July sale price, per yard...

About 00 Pure Linen Table Cloths. 2 
x and 2x8 yards, beautiful quali
ties. that s<4d at $6.50 and $7 O 25 
each, to dear Monday, each..,..u*6eV

wantst
«

;Summer
Silks

( This la an Inuporlant acho from mir 
< Jillv sais. Full Rleai-hefl Soft Twill 
/ Sheering, 214 yards wide, reg.
! 40c value, Monday, yard...

In connection with International Epworth 
League Convention, July 16 to 19. Tickets 
good going July 15th and Ulth, valid for 
return until July ZUth. Tickets may be 
extended for return until August 15th. on 
depositing ticket with Joint agent not later 
than July Itlth, and on payment of 50 
cents. _ .

Unexcelled, fast dally service to Detroit 
for delegates.
7.40 a.m. Express, vcstlbuled coach through 

to Detroit.
8.00 a.m. Express, through Pullman 
4.50 p.m. •‘International Limited,"

Detroit 9.30 p.m. Through coaches aiyl r . 
Cafe Parlor Car. x -

11.20 p.m. Lx press, arrives Detroit 7.28 «
a.m. Through Pullman Sleeper.

For tickets and all Information, apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
nui Tonge-streels. (Phone Main 4209.)

ru from Col leg e- 4 • These are lovely types of French F«>n- 
/ lard Silks, for dresses, abont 300 yards 
i In the offering, charming patterns and 
j colorings, light grounds, with figures, 

white ground, with all-over patterns, 
. in shadings of pink, grey, mauve or 

blue, regular 75o value, Mon
day, yard...................................

Ontario Medical Council Say TheA 
Don’t Know What's Best, and 

It's Unfair, as Well.

.2t>
..37^$

A lot of Verr HandsomeTable Napkins. 
Size 22 x 22 inches, clear, pure Irish 
double damnsk lhien, with rich satin 
finish, regular $5.50 value,
Monday, per dozen ......................

;
Tussore, hi natural colora, black or

Liberty
printed Foulard», Embroidered Sum
mer Silks, Lace Inserted Summer Silks.

We ahow two euperb values in black 
Peau de Soie Silks at

3.25.50Fhlte.
French Printed Foulards.k<mer Trunks 

I this venr we 
pm than ever, 
lieu la r branch 
rll today ard 
clad Straruer

\ < *
Ci r* 
arrives Ïcal Council's session appointed com* «

ns St.East. T/wah 4 a ilborneSt. lOrOIlLO»
f-

WA.Murray&Co.Limited i$1.00 and $1.25Case. Brockville; C. T. Oamplell, London, 
and A. A. Macdonald of Toronto are 
the Discipline Committee. A commit
tee was also appointed, the result of

Scommercial, 
stand-Special Values In 

Ladles’ Coats 
Walking Skirts 

Rain Coats
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
r whose work, when completed, will be 

o»f interest to the public. They will 
prepare a tariff o*f prices to be charg
ed by physicians'.

Am vu <1 Metl !<•«.! Act.
In the afternoon the special Commit

tee on Legislation brought, in a lengthy 
report, suggesting several amend
ments that in ght be made to the Medi
cal Act, which would be of great bene
fit both to the public generally and to 
the profession. The first suggestions 
was to have the act amended in such, 
a way that It would more clearly de 
line what constitutes the practice of 
medicine. In some instances the report 
said: Judges u'»ed to hand pdi de islong 
upon the Idea that medical practice 
meant the treating of diseases where 
the treatment involved the actual «ad
ministration of drug-*- This was not 
in harmony with modern medical opin
ions, for the best physicians are of 
one mind, that cases a.re constantly oc
curring where hygiene, mechanical pro
cesses and mental suggestion, either 
singly or combined, are important ele
ments in‘therapeutics*

If a man undertakes to cure a i>er- 
eon of any ailment for gain or profit to 
himself he comes under the provisions 
of the act, according to the commit
tee, and It is these persons the com
mittee want to get after, not only for 
punishment, but to secure to the public 
qualified practitioners.

ft 8r 80 YONOE STREET.Shirt Waists Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool. 

LAKM MANITOBA 
MOUNT TEMPLE .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA .

I Vv OP ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLINOWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

.Juno 25th.

. July 2nd 
. .July 9th 
..July Pith 
. July 23rd 

.. Ji'Iv 30fh
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Aug. 13th 

Montreal to Bristol
•MONTEAGLB ..
•MONTROSE ....

•Carry second 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to 8. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam- 
shin Unes. SO Yong» street. Toronto.

JOHN OATTO & SON
i xvill i-ell a 
. -nit case for 
? « f genuine 
1 frame, xvi'h 
and i n*ide 

ay. *4.50.

Only Drawback Farmers Now Ex
perience is the Scarcity 

of Help.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Sault Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3 45 pm. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Saolt Ste. Mane, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer docs not call at Mnckinoc.

qmm,. Division - A stenmer leaves PenetangulKhene daily (Sundays excepted) ïffü m for Parry Sound andZiermediflto ports Sterner have* Parry Sound at 
ti , m ,tolly (Sundays Hxeepted) for Midland and Penetangulshene.

nnd' l'ort^ifîlHam^erw-y”MrSday?°WèdneSdayfa'nd^Frl^y,'*3 p?in. "Jtoam^s leaving

Sarnia Monday» and Fridays go to Duluth. ___,
Windsor Division.--Steamer MAJRSTIC leaves Windsor every TiwdaV; H P m-’ 

Sarala Wednesday. 3 p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.
At port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 

Winnipeg and all points west.
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway. 
l or Missen-er and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

X a v i ga t /on‘u o uipn n y ,<n I li n g w ood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 Klng-sireet East, Toronto.

✓
BITTEN BY A COPPERHEAD.

.. .July 3rd
. July 24lfi

cabin passengers only.

k.
O, Comrades In Sport Throw Snake 

Into StndenVe Fece.cor. Agnes.
To the average citizen the present heat

ed y pell is a aource of much df.bomfort, 
hut to the* fanuiTu tlir tout the Provliv.e Of 
Ontario thebe iue golden duy«. Not alone 
by reason of the fuel \\\&i conditions were 
never mn^e . lav-tub Le for the growing 
crop« anti au manner of cervans uu*t tne 
oiu udnge juaxe any while tne sun dhmee" 
i# being iiteia*»y \ end eu day by day turn
out tne province and Dominion. $. ax»mg 
csoi.ub fueiv utkiy to duinpcU tugvlnvr tne
mi ukt’d ue-peo aUu nib mi j, 
inutn and o.cr tut- leu-gtli and 
tne iunu me nmn ox tue mot ver *a nvaru. 
xt lb btue-iy >t$in one except*^ a mippj 
v.'"i*Uf.t’.on ox auejxxb that von iron la tne 
uuiuj’iu t armer u>-uuy. xnat exceytivil is 
nut inahiiiiD to sovure imtncieiit ueip to 
ubXirt nwu in lue gatnering in o*. hm 
hui-uivoue crop».

Ann it may oe euid that nothing bus done 
in*-ne tv render usnt »t«*e os, auasr» move 
mute ih;ut the maneloua imgnoveuwnt 
wlilen has taken place An the hay crop 
tlw vvut tne province witlMn tne lort- 
uigut- The irnoutn of May was in many 
reNpevts dissHp^omtiug, by reason of the 
continued drought, coupled wutu unsea» >n- 
e.hly cold weather, i nese •.vnd-.tiuu» were 
hot PkL-ai, but adv'lev» over a wide area 
iiKJlcafed
uiitirok. But the month of June and more 
especially the Tatter part of that monih, 
v. ns smte-l to the growth of meadow grass, 
warm and moist, and while the season of 
1902 was regarded os a record year in this 
crop, it Is safe to assume tlmt fr>n 
hnwlal standpoint and Judged by qual.ty, 
th<‘ present season will pmve a more satis
factory on * to tli*8 farmers of Ontavl i.

In fee<llng value timothy hav is unlvcr* 
«ally rcfgitrded as of more value fhan 
clover, nn-1 while the j*rop of lfsr2 was 
largely i-omiumed of the latter, tt is a re- 
ir-tirkable fact that tlie pre**nt crop Is 
largely composed of timothy. In the 
Co- nty of York probeblr not more than 25 
per cent of the hay h.is be*n gather-d 
Into th-e barns, 7mt a much larger per-enf- 
nge has, of course, been cut and given 
favorable weather will soon have been 
Loused.

Thru the Town * hips of Rcartmro, Yoi'k. 
Markham, lackering, Whltcliurvh and 
King, reports received from leading fnnn- 
ei-s indU-ate a most .satisfactory condition 
of nffadrs.

From (Huron and NBddlew-x Comfit --ame 
glowing reports of the hay crop, while 
from the nearby Counties of 1W1, Haltun. 
Wentworth and Wellington, a good avenge 
crop mill be garnered.

Along the shon*» of Lake Stmooe and 
up thru Bruce, Grey and Sliueoe conditions 
have wonderfully improved with a marked 
absence of frotst, which In the northern 
p< rt Lens of the province has on s«ime oc- 
cnslfins wrought great injury to the hay 
crop.

In the easterly port kms the Counties of 
Ontario. Durham. Victoria and Peterlwro 
hove been especln.lh- favored. !»uf lu the 
mere easterly portions, notably 1u Hast
ings. F'ronteviac and bordering eoiinfh-s. 
the absence of min during May has, it la 
fen red, militated n gainst the hav 
R»t this eoud^riouls purelr k*cnl and when 
taken In eon junction "1f< h the generally 
bright outlook, leaves little room for *’om- 
plnlnt.

With the growing demand and fth*» rapid 
<ypans|r»n In this trade between Canada 
and Greet Britain, together with the riilp- 
menfs to the United States, fhf» vast Im 
portance to finis coimfrv of a bountiful 
crop of hay cannot well be over evtImaged.

New York, July 10.—Joseph E. John
son of Americas, Ga., a senior at Stev
ens Institute, Hoboken, is being treat-

•LIBS QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.

I

The well and favorably known R.B. Cam- 
pana, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real a« follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st. 15th 
and 29th June, 18th and 27th July, lOtn and 
2#th August, pud 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou. N.8., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Oaepe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the senaon for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streets: Stanley

NE UuL ill tile 
urea x ux vx

1er,
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITED

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
Iveave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

6.15 p.m.
1/eaves Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.30 p-m.
Orchestra on Str. Modjeaka today 

from 2 to 8.16.
Special 60c return for this trip.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,
STR- ARCYLE

Friday at 5 P- 
Howmanvllie

TREET
”56|2, m. for 

andBROADER EDUCATION. Every Tuesday and 
Whitby. Oahawa 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at .5 p.m. for Fort Hope, 
Cobourg and Col borne.

v Afternoon Exc-urstons at 2 o clock 
for Whitby, Oahawa and Bowmanvllle. 
80c return fare. „ ,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fore: home early Mon-

B^It. HUIMirilN. General Agent, Geddes' 
’Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Yonge-streets: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east I Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

After the Drugght,.
Counter prescribing by druggists was 

another feature of the act that should 
be strengthened. Druggists did not 
know what was best for the patient,

• -Write 
—For 
- Designs 
and

—Price )

i'). t in ts I
w., Toronto.

Somethin» of Work Being Done by 
the Camp Schools. * iSaturda

AMERICAN LINE
New York-Southampton London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Philadelphia....July 15 New York....... Aug. 5
8t- Paul............July 23 Philadelphia.. Aug. 12; Sirs. Garden City 

and Lakeside
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEa corre*fiondtngIy discouraging

New York—London Direct.
Meeaba.. July 18,9am M'neapliH Aug 1,11.30am 
Minnetonka Jy 25,flam M’onehaha Au 8.5.30am 

Only flret-class passengers carried.
OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYBack Chamberlain.

Montreal, July 10.—R. Stewart Solo
mon South African representative of 
the Miiseey-Harrin Company, la ln the 
rity. He mi y 9 that the South 
colonies favor Chamberlain's 
tial tariff policy, and

t__/zips:

STEAMER “WHITE STAR”
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

RED STAR LINE
New York—An twerp-Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Finland............ July 18 Kroonland........ Aug. 1
Vaderland.......July 25 Zeeland............ Aug 8

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p m., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catherines, Ni
agara Fails and Buflfala

rican 
feren- 

so expressed 
themselves thru their respective repre
sentatives at a convention held at 
Bloemfontein.

-M
lire IP Steamer leaves Youge Street. Wharf 915 

a.m., 2 15 p.m., returning le«ve* Oakville 
7.0<) p.m., Ivorne Park 7.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONOB STRKBT WHARF

F. H. Baker, Agent.

0I
ry trying 
re la any 
Uvins or 
lave your 
k sec. mo

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown- Liverpool. 

Germanic,July 15. noon Majestic. July 22. noon 
Cedric.. Jy 17,10.30 am Celtic... .July 24. 5 p.m. 
Victorian, July 21,6 am Oceanic.J nly 29,9.30 am 
OHARLBS A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

Telephone Main 33.V.
Mayor Wine Omit.

Wtindeor, July 10.—Judge McHugh 
yraterday set aside the conviction by 
MagtetrnteAMcGee, In the 
Mayor Drault of Ami) erst burg, 
was fined for alleged entering the bar 
of the Lakeview Hotel on Saturday, 
June li. The question of errors In fil
ing the appeal was raised on behalf 
of the Crown and Judge McHugh 
served Judgment on this point.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEBOOK TICKETSThe
STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.Ë COUNTY. (Except Sunday)

Steamers Dove Yonge-street Wharf (eaet 
side;, at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. tt„ Michigan Central R. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

ream Toronto 
Home.

60 YONGB ST. 246 
Phone Main 270V. W. GREENE

.-3 Special.)— 
iired-to carry 
e. County to 
i by the Old 
ition.

• kt?t-s sold at 
picked up *t 
.4 wesnt thru
ie committee ^ 

on the *'X 
:ie train ’»vas
• ut four hun-

Steamer “ CAMPAMA ”5A50,000
E0XEg_F ree Î

To SUMMBR8IDB, CHARLOTTB 
TOWN. PIOTOU, HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS CO.

0TÜI1I CV DDCIIT 8 King Street Eaet. olANLtl Dhtn I, Phone Main 276.

BOOK TICKETS new on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

l here w
B. W. FOLORIt, Manager.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Normal School for Nans.
Hon. Richard Harcourt Is consider* 

Jng the OFfablifthment of 
School for Roman Catholic nuns. He 
naa had acvcral cxmferonces with Dr. 
Teefy, Dr. Treacy «ne! other prom In- 
«ot Roman Catholic ed u cart ion lsts. rl he 
new school will probably be establish- 

In Ottawa-

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Oai ml li2-40

ft Normal “island ».A ST BA ITS™ SETTLE1IKNt£ 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sellings

Throughout the Year. >

1 »train at each 
pccial a 11 ra 3* 
k e. Old boys 

uk, Buffalo, 
: T-iKsc mat lh 

hcre, 
Walkcr- 

•g<- Fox. Mr?.
Spence and 

truce 
s entertain-

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDRheumatism Cured by a Simple 
Remedy That You May Try 

Without upending a Cent. Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
St*nchait'"r Trad’e’r'TcoM sioragei! ! .j',Z 2® î’stonds"
Manchester Commerce (cold storage;.July 2 {or Rochester, 1 XX) Islands,
Mnuchchtfr City (cold stornge;............July 9 1 Rapids to Montreal.

eaMn0p.™,dngt.«. 'or 24«'7 HAMILTQN-T0RO4TO MONTREAL LINE.
For rates uf freight etc., apply In 

It DAW’SON HABLING.
28 \V>lllugton-»t. East, Toronto.

Jaly 16 
.Jlly 23 
■J*ir 31 
• ,Asg. 8 

.. Ans- IS 
. Aug. 20 

.... Sent. 3 
• • Sept. 11 

For rates of passage and all psrileulars, « 
B. 11. MELVILLE, 

Ctnadlaa Passenger Agent. Toronro

If you are a sufferer from Rhoumatlem 
or Gout send your name and afidrees to 
John A. Smith, 2396 Germania Bldg., Mll-

whose w^lfai-e is imllRiienKablc to th#1 devcl- lllusirnted bonk _
frpnji-nt of the country. Denmninational j '•Rhemuntlsm It*
buildings where so many creed# and nation- I Causes and ' Cure "
alltle# are represented would be altsurd, and ; <j*hls book contains
the nssociatlon Is working along the right m a n v lllust-ntionsIkies. KjfMM from actnnl life and clear a conslgTiment of I>ress Goo Is,

Employers ;ire to be coin men del for the will tell vou aîl about Clothing, Watecrn <x#fs, Hosiery. Under-
Interem they hove token in this work. The your case. Never be- wear, Underskirts, Embroideries, Lln-
a##otnXtlon is not able to jXace a man in fore hns n remedy inga, etc. The embroideries comprise
charge of «» ninn»v buUdlnga a» the employ- WBSmmÆ been so highly en- 2HUU pieces of all widths and grades,
ers jiri* willing to provide. I he Department âorneil on “Gloria And at 11 o'clock they will «ell und-*”
of Kdwation supphes hooks, and an effort • -i-,.nle" «nd if u in . r. 1 °„ K 1 peJ • un 1 *
is being nun le tu secure a small grunt rsf, JŒâfflKfycçTiaÈfcÂ nronerlv ns*-d 1t will i,lfilrur1w>n® from Mr. George MeMur-
say, .tlisi for -Nirti n-a-llng ramp instrurfor. cure rhemuatlsm ne axent for Marine Underwriters. 35
Till- Publie Libraries- Act makes Ilia pro ÆfÆtiy'nSR matter If of one or case* of Toys—in trumpets, engines,
vision for evening . lns«r* In organized mil- '1MBË .Vi year*' standing. steam engine*», singing tops, children's
nlelpalltles, and It slioirld not he denied Rr-nuniber. this1 tea sets, surprise boxes, etc. These
wuere the ni'", ,l,„T,Plj'ver'!n! raird"‘Vf Ihe1 otil remedy has eured goods are nearly nil perfect—the only
ilew of the fail lliat over om ihlrd oflhe TErX thousands ivbnm hos- Uatr ige to them is by water
w hole revenue « f the pr,,vlnee eqines from j ■nmjBt! VUS pliais and doctors 1 ,neIn 1 y wa'er.
wo,els and forests, the prov nctot govern- i HHffiR Wi failed to cure It bus „ . . ...ment should not onh support this work. ” '„r,,| himdiwl* who Baptist loing I copie,
but assume icsponxIWHty for it. were enslaved to Atlanta, Ga., July 10.—To-day's ses-

The Holltiule, the rude wilderness, the : crutches and who «Ion of the Vonventlon of the Interna-
of m-rerr els^ .he men TAorlTHnâ ! wtik'agato "neerenfi B”.P“St Y,H,"g ,T"!°"

mine. The, must he humanized, li Is lit- g.n.rol Chronic Articular "*"l?'7PTdPiL '*Pf'ned with prayer meetings, which
Ile wonder that, living In is, lath,u the I Xhoumutûm. rears and over am wf>re held ta ’ooaI «‘-hurehee and eon-
greater parr of the year, without so,-Ini re: • ' „hn ducted by visiting m misters. Follow-
llnement. and nothing to direct and elevate | even untid'- lo clothe
the mind lie should burst Into a very car- „r themselves,
nival «.f lust and ujtpKitt? (>n his reiurn to comph-tHy cur
“L'to "range that neither the rhnrcj, nor M ,
stale Hliould as yet berync responsible for / i« not ,nvrp tn)k
the salary _.,f the man who«ver three MB J „»r deception hut a
years has been giving all his time to tills gÊgBfr s I i_
work. The churches are talking comptpti- tML-.;.. JjA proven hr endorse^
tlon, and the government a progressive edu- ment from "persons
rational policy. Here is ground for -united KtC? ,-nre<l. in even- local
effort Lyman Abbott i< not far astray »,- .r the 'United
when he says In the "Rights of Man' : | : ’.lÆt Suites, f'snada and
“One dilTlruliy w ith ;.ur stein# of ^luca-i mtavjitifcfo-Yi. « Gr»*at Britain. 
tW»n Is t luit v . Ii.ivc p:il«l t«*r> much att«*n- This remedy
tlon to (he higher wlucation and not enough l.
to the broader eilui ut ion."

SS. Ciil»* .............
$S. Doric. • •••• 
MS. Nippon Mere 
SS. geberI». .
SS. Coptic .. .
SS. America Mere

m;m v 
"mm

Where Medical Science Foils
to cure rheumatism, and all the time 
you suffer dreadfully, xMhy don't you 
S*t a bottle of Poison's Nervi 11 ne and 
try that? Rub it into your stiff Joints; 
®^>re arms, lame back, bent shouldeira— 
wherev’er the pain is.
CUre<l plenty of i>eople in this way, ar.d 
that ought to be proof enough thnt It 
^ill cure you too- It. is an unusually 
strong liniment thnt ^urea rheumatism 
to unupunlly quick li ne. Rest house
hold Uniment known. 25 cents.

:< *ounty {Steamers leave 7 .‘jO p.m. Tuesday s 
Thursdays and »Sa unlays.

Ijow rates on this lim*.

Clear I hr Sale to the Trade.
On Wednesday, July 15, Suckling & 

Co. will hold a clearing g-ale to the 
trade. Commencing a*t 10 a.m. they will

t
SS. Korea. •. . 
SS. Gaelic • . •'n-«rc. whn

vr re given ft 
the band :s

For 
ting- fishing 
n will fiTiftk*

-HO FOR-Nerviline hns •ppi y

Grimsby Park and JordanTHE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CONew Palace Steamer, d7WAY TO BE
CITY OF OWEN SOUNDr e Old Boy»"

YOUNG SPRBOKBLS LINE.John:-toi. 
, Adam Weir.

first vlce- 
\ro, ff-rrotrtrv- 
, «çf-fond vicp* 

il Sinclair, 
■n ion, J. S- 
\v. H.illlday. 

Ingle.

Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Youge .Street W barf (en«*t Hide) 8 a m, 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 p.m.
TRIP

The AMERICAN ^AUSTRALIAN LINEt Ie to renmin young. The way to remain 
young is to keep (be race fresh and unwrinkled 
nnd ihe mind catty. The way to keop fhe face 
young is to me

Fast Mall Service from Han Francisco to 
Haw»!!, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

An*. <i, 2 p.m.

SO MILK LAKIC
66c Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return $1.00 
$5.00-Book Tickets $6.00 
bOc -Saturday Afternoon COc

FS, N#*n1#ira 
SH. Xonoin».... «...July JO, 1 p.m. 
f»S. Serrla •..CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM, ,. Aug. 27, 2 p.m.Special arrangement* for Picnic Partie* and 

Aljove rate* include une of the inoMt 
ea*ure groundi in f‘>iriad*. Further 

f Main 2930. Yonge Htroei.

• • • •
»h<* purent and moflt efficacious skis food in 
existence.

Vi i he Druggist’s, 25 cents. By mail any
where, 35 cents.

Excursions, 
beautiful pi 
pi.rficularH phon

Carrying first, seeond end third-class passcu- 
$ern.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply toTHE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.. NIAGARA RIVER LINE. R. M ÜBLVILLB,ing the reports of the various com

mittees, officers of the union were 
elected for the ensuring term of office. 
The afternoon was devoted to con
ferences. and the meeting» of *tate 
officers and boards of managers of the 
various chapters of the International 
Union.

2 York ville Ave., Toronto. Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto"X-1 TICKETS Tab MslnS'MO. m

to Niagara, Lewiston. Falls. Buffalo 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 210

A. F. WEBSTER,
N. K. Corner King nnd Yon ge-Strccf tu

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECollar FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKH *

NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINE1L 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloma

SAILINGS :

This splendid service la by the 
beautiful steamers "Chippewa," "Co
rona" and “Chicora” of the Niagara 
River Line, and all connect at Lewis
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at 6fi 1-2 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 43til.

vs how the 
i each side 

neck

Clanry Against nine
Ottawa, July 10—At the Public Ac

counts Committee to-day, Chief Census 
Commissioner Blue was under exami- 

rently cured a yen- nation, 
tleninn of 74 who had to produce some of the original atrrl- 
snffered for 33 years, ,.uitl:ral echedulee which Mr. Blue eaM 
sod Whom f^vpu 
physicians had called 
Inciinible. Ad<1rcwe« 
of Imiulrols of per
sons cured, which 
you are nt liberty to

WATER TRIPSring a 
ng the col- 
Lilar comes 
Int, it keeps 
I you doir t 

Besiaés 
jst over the

Mr- Clancy wanted Mr. Blue July IS.e •• 
July 22..' . . 
.Inly 20 .... 
Aug 5 •••• 
Aux. 12 • . . .
Anic. 1»............
Auer. 26... . 
Sept. 2 •••••

................. NOORDA51
. . . AMSTERDAM
.... ROTTERDAM
............... POTSDAM
.... STATEN DA M
•................RYNDAM

• . . . NOORDAM
.... ROTTERDAM

F<>r ratcK of pa usage and all pirtioular*
apply R. M. -MELVILLE.

Can. Pas*. Agent, forontn.

*r« <"omI$al Orgnnirrd Labor.
Indianapolis, July 10.—If the purpose 

of the committee on the constitution of 
the National Manufacturera’ AhsocI.i- 
tion shall bo approved by the mem
bers, the organization will enlarge its ; 
scope and 'lh-t-orne the propaganda of 
aggressive ideae and method Is i = i re- 
straint of organized labor, backed bv 
a fund of T he new <on<*tl
tution plans a federation of the em
ployer* of the noun try to resist the ag
gression of organized labor thru its fed
erated organizations.

Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBAhe was mv""'" to beep pc Orel.
Fisher objected to their production and 
lol.l Mr. Blue not to produce them until 
parliament told him to do so. 
chairman ruled that the 
could not order Mr. Blue to produce 

Mr. Clancy will ask the Howe

Mr. ed
Montreal (single) $7 60 return $14.00 

Invermedisie iiorui at proportionately 
low rates. Boat rernsins three 

days in Mom real.
Cleveland. $7.60 Return $14.00 
Toledo 1
Windsor $8.C0-Retura $16.00 
Detroit J

All ticket. Include meal, and berth, 
both way».

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

Adjourned Till Oct. 1.
Victoria, B. C„ July 10.—The action 

brought by Ednq Wallace Hopper 
against Jas. Dunsmuir, seeking to 
break the will of the late Alexander 
Dunsmuir, has been adjourned until Oc
tober 1.

The 
committee

t. Deformity of the hand* Investigate, will be 
la general Chronic mailed free.

Gloria Tonic con- 
fnlus in, poisons S’l.'li 
ns Opiatew, Salicy

lates, ('alnruel, nr any oilier isepnrntlon of 
Mercury or Narcotic to dull the senses. It 
Is n scientific preparation which has been 
endorsed by leading Professors of Chem
istry.

No limiter what yonr form of Rheumatism 
Is. write for free box to-day. Remember 
the name. Gloria Toole, and that it la 
manufactured by John A. RmJIA, 2398 Ger
mania BJdg., Milwaukee, Wls.

them.
to authorize the committee getting theArticular Kheumnttom.out of sight, 

ili be increased 
bu’ll thank u» 
tell them.

3t returns. I3B
Will Be No AppesU.

Rochester, N-Y.. July 10.—It Is now 
quite definitely settled thnt there will 
he rv> aippeal taken in the ease of Le- 
land Dorr Kent, convicted of cutting 
the throe* of Ethel Blanche Dingle, and 
sentenced to twenty years In State Pri
son.

MoneyOrders. Will Commence Work Next Week.
Work will be commenced next week 

on the first portion of the Neplgon 
Ratl-way. Mr. Conmee, M.L.A., left 
for the north yesterday to look after 
the work.

AND DOMESTIC AND PORBION
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to ell parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

V- W. GREENE,Monkey Brand Soap maker copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
nnd windows like crystal.

I 60 YONGB BT. *5y & Cjr 246Phone Main 270z 14
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MORTHERN IN NAVIGATION

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

............. July 11th

............ July 18th
........... July 26th

Bouthwood. *..........
8.S. Canada.............
Kensington.............

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth........................July 2nd
New England....
8.8, Mayflower..

.......July 9th

...... July 16th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Pase'r Agent,

King and Tonga Bta. Toronto. 216

Eye
Triut.

Entrust, the care of yonr eye
sight to none but un expert.

Our Optical department has 
the unqualified endorsement 
of Toronto’s leading physi
cians.

Following our determination 
that Diamond Hall shall -in 
its every branch offer to 
•ur patrons the best possible 
eervice, we have brought our 
Optical department to the 
highest point of proficiency.

From M e. in. to 5 p. m. Mr. 
Uoulgomerv, ihe manager 
of the department, will give 
bis persane) attention to
consultations.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
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Good Spectacles & Eyeglasses at Potter’s....
85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

mean* of effective defence against for
eign competition, and that It was im
practicable for them to obtain a read
justment of destructive conditions of 
trade without arming themselves with 
a tariff of their own and securing lev
erage for successful negotiation und 
equitable reciprocity.

....
I am doing one thing extremely well—making good glasses—the best glasses, in fact, made in Canada 
to-day. Perhaps this may seem a strong statement, but it is written deliberately, and meant to be 
convincing. I have carefully worked out the various points involved in good spectacle-making, and 
am giving the finest service offered in 'loronto in this day of grace.
Potter’s is much more than a counter for the sale of glasses ; behind the store is a workshop with 
modern machinery for optical work—the only shop of the kind in the retail trade of the city, and its 
equipment in men and tools warrant, the claim of pre-eminence as set forth above.
Surface grinding of lenses is done on the premiss! ; formerly it 
to send to some large centre for lenses to fill an order ; now the requisite curvatures are produced 
here, and the machinery for surfacing lenses is almost continuously employed.
I ne«i hardly mention that the extremest accuracy is observed with all lenses supplied, and par
ticular care is paid to the fit of frames and mounts.
The lenses I offer are genuine “ first quality.” I had some difficulty at first in getting them,and think 
that Potter’s is the only house having a full line of “first quality” lenses, My customers are in all 
parts of the Dominion ; the mails carry instructions and packages safely and promptly. I pay return 
postage and supply mailing boxes, free. Any order by mail er otherwise will receive careful atten
tion. My prices are right, and the very best value given.

SUES UNION FOR BOYCOTT.
President of Street Car Company

Asks #10,1100 From Bricklayers.

Richmond, Va„ July 10.—One of the 
results of the street car strike here 
is a suit by the Sltterdlng, Carneal, 
Davis Company <igainst the Bricklay
ers’ Union for #10,000 for boycotting 
them.

The firm deal» in builders’ supplies. 
Members of the union refused, it is 
said, to use the materials of the con
cern iu their work, thereby forcing 
contractors to discontinue their pur
chases from the company.

The only reason assigned was that 
Mr. SI Herding was president of the 
street car company which the union 
was fighting.

needful in difficult requirementswas

CHAS. POTTER, Optician, 85 Yonge Street, Toronto.CHAS B. PETRY; ProprietorMEDICAL ATTENDANCE ON INDIANS
Occasion.At Brantford Reserve

Interesting Debate at Ottawa,

McKENDRY’SOttawa, July 9.—(Special.)—In commit
tee of supply to-night on the supplementary 
estimates for Indian affairs, Items amount
ing to $40,870 were taken up find finally 
passed. Mr. Oder drew attention to a 
statement made to him by an eminent Eng
lishman who had visite 1 the Indian reserve 
at Brantford, and found the Indians with
out medical attendance, Dr. Record and his 
assistant l>elng absent. Mr. Osier, Dr. 
Rproulc and Dr. Krid contended that all 
their difficulty could he avoided If the gov
ernment would insist on the paid attendants 
residing on the reserve.

Mr. SI ft on replied that he had heard no 
complaint, on that head, and while he would 
not promise to comply with the suggestion 
of the opposition, he would give the sub- 
Jeet consideration.

Mr. Bennett brought out the fact that Dr. 
Record, who drew a salary of $251» a year, 
farmed out the whole of doctoring th<r In
dians to Dr. Holmes and < them, and also 
that Dr. Record's son, while on n few 
months' vacation in Brantford from McGill 
University, had depleted the Indian fund 
by some $800, charged up ns “medical ser
vices.''
to Mr. Bennett's statement that the Re
cords were a rapacious fam.ly.

Smile That May Come Of?.
Dr. Kpmule asked the Minister of Finance 

if the government had reached any con
clusion as to their railway poliev at the 
caucus of the morning. Mr. Fielding mere
ly smiled at the remark and moved the ad
journment. The house rose at midnight.

Business Hours:
8 am, till 6 p.m.

Ladies’
Outfitters,

A. O. ROGERS, Managing Director.J, N. McKENDRY, President

Saturday Snaps for Early Shoppers
We have ready for to-day’s selling 
about 75 dainty dress hats suitable 

Dress Hats for summer wear. They are most
ly white chip and rustic straw trim^j" 
med with tucked chiffon and lace", 

and a touch of velvet, reguiar price $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, 

on sale to-day at the tempting price

Summer •4.-3

Ml\S ' \X ' *\\$2.90 n
2.90Yet Walter Svott took objection (•••••••••<

10 Dozen New York’s Newest 
Sailors, Rustic Straw, wide rim, 
most daintily draped with the latest

These are

yNew York’s 
Newest

Wr■i

fancy chiffon veils, 
strictly up.to-the-moment in style 

and shape and can’t last very long at the attractive little
price.........................................................................................  1 .98

$1.98
TIT FOR TAT.

To Ask Czar to Protest Aeralnst 
Negri*o IH-fsegre.

' -1".We have just received another ship
ment of the latest novelties in sum-

colrars, stylish and cool—they come in all colors.
London, July 10.—The Russian Am

bassador lb London, according to The 
Catholic Herald, has refused to receive 
a petition relative to the treatment of 
negroes in the United States, and for
ward it to the Czar, as requested by 
The Catholic Herald. The petttion 
draws attention to the "Increasing out
rages on negroes, accompanied by ap
palling brutality," and urges the Rus
sian government to make representa
tions to Washington, asking the auth
orities there "to take steps in the in
terests of civilization and humanity, to 
suppress the growing evil.” The ambas
sador says the matter is outside his 
purview, and that he cannot therefore 
move therein, 
rays the petition will be sent direct to 
St. Petersburg.

Nifty 
Summer 
Collars 25c sPec!al value to"day

Verymer
25

Here is a snap for Saturday purchasers. 6oo swell new shirt waists, extra 
Shirt Waists fine white lawn,latest cut and very handsomely trimmed with embroidery tuck

ing, medallions and insertion. . Regular values $ 1-75. 82-00, $2.25.
Clearing to-day....................................................................................... "••••■

M„ri;n Dlrpccoc We only have about 50 of those handsome muslin dresses left. They 
IVI USn n ureabes beautifully made and trimmed with dainty lace insertion. We

need the space for our growing shirt waist department, hence a spe
cial snap for early purchasers Saturday, regular prices $1000, $ 12.00. Your choice 
today......................................................... *................................................................................................ /.OU

$1.00 1.00

are$7.50
The Catholic Herald

SPECIAL CORSET SALE TO-DAY.
Threw Self Info- River.

Ottawa, July 1ft.—Hlirold Winters. 
No. 1 Company, Royal Canadian Regi
ment, Izmdon, threw himself in the 
Ottawa River at Rockllffe this morn
ing. Winters had all his. clothes on. 
He was 30 years of age, and was at
tending the school of musketry now 
going on at Kocklifte. His body has 
not yet been found.

McKENDRY’S,326 and 328 YONGE STREET

War Clnnil* Have Rolled By.
Constantinople,July 10.—Official news 

received from Sofia is more reassuring.
Bfiîgârta has abandoned her intention 
of reinforcing her troops on the front
ier- In diplomatic circles a calm view
^,wealtth1i0sntormnhL,:p^eaniwa^ Pearce, Alias Patterson, Believed to

Have Had Confederate Respon
sible for His Downfall.

■' ' ?•> :
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Discusses Plan to Upset Free Trade 
and Receives Gravesend Vote 

of Confidence.

New York, July 10—The fiscal in
quiry conducted without inquisitors in 
the cabinet or experts In the depart
ments has been converted Into an in
quest by the constituencies, says I. N. 
Ford Id The Tribune in n despatch from 
London. When Lord Rosebery, after 
twitting the government on the diver
sions of a happy ministerial family, 
turned suddenly toward the Duke of 
Devonshire It was with an affected air 
of despair over his attempts to se
cure enlightenment on a dark sub
ject, “Ie the fiscal Inquiry," he asked 
"intended to inform the nation, or is it 
a mechanism for keeping the cabinet 
together " This was a plain quesuon, 
and It might easily have Jjeen answer
ed frankly; but the Duke of Devon
shire was compelled by official re
straints to evade it. lie could not 
blurt out the truth that the fiscal in
quiry was a political device for etabl- 
ijig Ministers to gain time and to 
round out the session and the year 
without a reorganization of the cabi
net; and that the constituencies rather 
than the government would conduct the 
fiscal inquiry by methods of their own. 
The ministry remains In office under an 
implied obligation to make - an ex
haustive economic examination respect
ing the results of half a century of 
free trade; but it will be an impossible 
undertaking until three or more uncom
promising free trailers are dropped 
from the cabinet and their places fill
ed by fair traders and Imperialists. The 
Inquiry, which neither thq cabinet nor 
a commission of experts nor a commit
tee of the civil service can conduct, has 
been relegated to the constltuepries at 
their own convenience anf leisure The 
partisans of Mr. Chaijjicorijln already 
speak of it as "a national inquest on 
free trade." That is an apt expression 
from their pqint of view. An "inquest" 
in the popular sense seems to imply 
that Cobdenispi Is ie 11. "

Parker and Gravesend.
One of the earliest constituencies con

sulted by members of parliament on. 
this subject is Gravesend. Sir Gilbert 
Parker, elected as a Conservative, but 
a convinced Imperialist and a true rep
resentative of the colonies by virtue of 
his birth iu Canada and his residence in 
Australia, was unwilling either to re
main a neutral or to keep out of touch 
with the electorate. He accordingly 
summoned the main committeemen and 
workers of his party to a consultation 
at the Conservative Club In Gravesend 
for an exchange of views on the great 
question of the doy. As this was one 
of the first attempts on the part of a 
government supporter to subject local 
opinion to a practical test, I went down 
the river to attend the meeting, and 
was an interested observer of an in
formal political conference. The river
side constituency includes a suburb 
where cement is manufactured on a 
large scale, and this local industry has 
been exposed to destructive compete 
tlon from Germany, Belgium and 
France. Foreign cement has been free
ly exported to England during recent 
years, and much of this surplus stock 
of scientifically*, organized Industries 
bas come in under pressure of manu
facturing syndicates n.nd mercantile 
cartels, andj has been sold under the 
market. Much of It has also been re- 
shipped for export as British cement, 
and the local manufacturers have been 
displaced both In the home market and 
in foreign trade. Gravesend was con
sequently a good district for testing 
local opinion respecting the benefits of 
free trade, or, as the Duke of Devon
shire has.altered the phrasing, the, ad
vantages of free importing. It was not 
surprising, therefore, to find that this 
representative audience was more deep
ly interested In the proposals for re
storing a tariff upon manufactured 
goods than in the colonial or imperial 
aspects_of the fiscal question.

Sir Gilbert Parker, in meeting the
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Certain Infor motion which has come to 

the notice cf the police leads them to 
believe that the clever burglar, George 
Gordon Pearce, alias Henry J. Patterson,
Is carefully concealing the existence of a 
confederate In the numerous depredations 
which they hope to have terminated by 
Wednesday night's arrest In the Rice Lewis 
building.
the prisoner, who has long been suspected *w___________________________
of being largely responsible for the gradual _ 
moral downfall of the young fellow.

When arraigned in the Police Court.yes- membership ticket for 1008 to the Toronto 
tertiay, he unhesitatingly pleaded guilty to junction Recreation Club, popularly known 
several offences, which, from the dream- as the "Junction Poo] Room," which was 
sfanevs were plainly the work or one man,^ found among his effect», 
but til some cases where two might have; t
been present he gave a denial which was..- __ ____
afterwards retracted. Good Spectacle*

The police attribute this to faithfulness Charles Potter, optician (C. B. Retry, 
to a comrade whoso arrest may be effected proprietor), 85 Yonge-etreet, states In 
a; any moment. nur advertising columns that he is mak-

Out of the following long list of reported jng good glasses, the best glasses, In 
cases of burglary which the similarity of made in Canada to-day.
execution brings into one group, nianj show . rivacticol establishment run hvsigns of being the work of two men. The 18 a Practical establishment, run by
fact that the men have been closely in » practical man, who understands what 
touch with each other for a long time is a good glass is. They grind their own 
well known, hut so fur there seems to have lenses on the premises and guarantee 
been some difficulty In procuring su fficient satisfaction. Their frames and mounts 
direct evidence for the confederate's arrest, ore of the best quality and particular 
but they think they know where to get him attention is paid to the fit. Potter’s 
when lie Is wanted. do a large business all over the Do-

Over n Score at Barglnr e« minion Their pric es are right, and
In nwiny of the rohbprlos sufficient c\I* tlipv zIvp vwv vmIha non^ihiAdonee for a conviction has already been tney K!'e tne xely Dest '81ue P^ble.

procured, and others are admitted, but I 
some still {sizzle the detectives, unless a | 
confederate was implicated. Since April 

the following riroilarly worked burglaries 
have been reported, one of the striking 
features being that in scarcely a single ease 

anything more easily identified than 
taken:

1

If you are “afraid of laxatives” here is one that 
really will not draw you into the laxative habit. 
Little medicine tablets that cure Indigestion and 
Constipation—-gently, naturally, permanently.

This man is an did friend of

JUST ISSUED
L LATEST PICTURE 0E

POPE LEO XIII.Potter's

n \ fti COLORS.

I16x20%u».

AND

18x24.4Uk Mb For Eufope.
Now ts the time to visit Europe. The 

heavy rush is over and we have excel
lent steamers leaving Montreal every 
Thursday and our ra-tes very rea
sonable. We are also despatching some 
fine twin-screw steamers to Bristol, 
carrying only second-class on this ser
vice, and passengers have access to 
all parts of the steamer. For full par
ticulars apply to S. J. Sharp, western 
passenger agent, the C.P.R. Company 
Atlantic. Steamship Lines, 80 Yonge 
street, Toronto.

v

money
April 2b—Frank Sabine, 1f>8 West Queen- 

street. $25, a gold-mounted fountain 
and a revolve/.

May 2—W. A. Smith, 528 West Queen- 
street, $3.75.

May 9—Geo. Curry, 5S0 College-street, 
shoe store, quantity of goods.

May 18—J . C. Ramsey, 89 Bay-street, 
tobacconist, tobacco and cigars.

May 19—W. A. Cash more, 117 Yonge- 
street, $3.75.

May 28—Philip Janïieson. Queen and 
Yonge-streels, $20 and a counterfeit Amer
ican «liver dollar (which was found in 
prisoner’s pheket when arrested).

June 2—Higgins A- Saunders. 85 Bay- 
street, ransacked, but nothing taken.

June 5-—Rice Lewis Sc Son, $50.
June_lLL—J. D. Tripp, 1504 West Queen- 

st reel, 75 cents.
Same night : Premises of J. A. Somers, 

147 East King-street. 50 cents.
June 12—Jamieson’s, an English florin 

taken.
June 16—Rice, Lewis, $30.
June 22—Yokes Hardware Co., $5.
June 23—Yokes entered again. „
June 28—Frank Chapman, 86 Church- 

street, $1(X>.
June 30—W. H. Andrews, 594 Dundas- 

street, $11.
July 3—Ross Hearst, 72 Spadina avenue,

Toronto Lithographing Company,
LIMITED.

West King St., Toronto.

Tiny Tonic TabletsV
pen

' V, A $500,000 FIRE.

Prevent Hot Weather New York City,- July 10.—Fire at the 
Thlngvalla Line plea- at Hoboken caus
er! a loss estimated at $500,000—$200,- 
(XX) on the pier, a like amount on the 
freight and $100,000 on the baggage. 
There were 150 men on the pier when 
the fire broke out, and many of these 
had to jump into the river, the escape 
landward having been cut off. All were 
rescued. Several firemen were over
come In fighting the fire- A stampede r 
occurred in a bath house adjoining the 
docks, and two children were Injured.

IT READS LIKE
V

A MIRACLE
Sickness—a tonic that will build you up—keep your blood pure and your 
nerves quiet Sure, gentle little “ helps-to-health ” that will give you 
energy and vigor to withstand the enervating heat of summer.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are gentle but unfailingly effective. They 
will benefit you, your children, everyone, who needs better digestion, purer 
blood, more energy, more strength.

Your druggist will sell you fifty Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets, packed In 
the neatest aluminum box you ever saw, for twenty-five cents.

ONLY DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS ARE 
DOING SIMILAR THINGS 

DAILY.

Renbea Draper's Gravel Was Cared 
Three Years A*o_It Has Never 

Come Back.
Bristol P.O-, Quebec, July 10.—(Spe

cial)—Reuben, Draper, well known here 
tells a story of his cure of a bad casé 
of gravel that would be

Railway Training:.
Some weeks ago, while railway officials 

were complaining of the scarcity of experi
enced help, we suggested in these columns 
that some moans should be taken towards 
the practical training of young men fee 
such positions, and in fo doing turn them 
over to the different railway < uiiipar.les a* 
practical and experienced men and prepar
ed to accept resjMmsible and lucrative posi
tions from the beginning. We are glad ti> 
note our suggestion has been acted upon 
by the establishment of tbe Canadian Rail
way Instruction Institute, which has l>cei 
located in the Oddfellows' Building, coruejt 
Colleg- and Yonge streets, Toronto. Upon 
investigation, we find at the head of it Mr 
Hugh Mlller> as president, a gentiemhn or 
exceptional ability in that line, having been 
for the past 25 years continuously in tha 
servir!» of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem In Canada and the United States. ID 
numerous responsible position* from that 
of telegraph operator to chief deapnteber 
and assistant trainmaster, and having re
cently resigned the position as agent Bay 
City, Mich., to come hen* and take up tha 
work of educating young men and women 
In telegraphy, train despatching, freight 
and ticket clerk and agents' work. This 
is much needed and the young people In 
Canada should be greatly benefited by its 
establishment.

$1. VraL AV°uia be considered 
miraculous If similar cu-res by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills were not being 
almost daily.

“About three years ago,” says Mr 
Draper, “I was taken 111 with what i 
thought was gravel. I was suffering 
great pain, and the doctor I sent for 
gave me but little relief. Another doc- 

his father being Georgi- Fearce, a taxi- tor 4 ,to cure me, and I was
who lires at X09 W. st Qiipca- : Bribing weaker all the time.

..... .. Je had been well brought tip, tnd ; “Then a man ndvlserl ,
u—til a few years ago had borne a good rep- Dodd's Kidney Pills, as they had 
ut.itlnon. Bren with the dishevelled figure1 3
which he presented after arrest he didn't 
look like a burglar, and as one war-worn 
veteran of the 
"Somehow those 
on the youngster.
been,the man that had to arrest him. i

Thé reasons for this character behind a 
face whirh was never meant ro he that of
a sneak thief may be traced to the com- A1_ . , , , _ .
panion who led him astray, and to his love monte of the bladder and urlnary cr* 
for a rite which is best explained by a gans.

July 6—W. Fitzsimmons, 111 West King- 
street, number of tickets.

July 7—Thos. Dudgeon, 54 
street, ransacked and nothing taken.

July 8—Win. East, 300 Yonge-street, 93 
cents.

July 9 (and last)— Rice Lewis Sc Son.
Good Boy Gone Wrong.

The young man, who is only 19 years
Id, Is the son of very respectable parents.

/ East Adelaide- reported

If yee cannot get them et y oar 
drag gist’s. The Iron-o* Remedy Co^ 
Limited, WalkerviUe, OoC. wIM scad 
them, prepaid, for 26 ceoti.

deranist,
street. He had been well brought up, and | m<> to try 

cur- 
Jn justed his mother, un-d I di<l so. 

one week «fterr I started to use. them, I 
police force remarked, i Passed a stone os la.rge as a small bean, 
handcuffs didn't look right ! and. In four days after, I passed 

1 wouldn't like to have other a/bout the size of a grain of 
barley. That is two years ago, and I 
have not had any trouble since.” 

Dodd's Kiclney Pills cure all nil-
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Munyon Cures
ROCCO d’ANGELO

most’ influential men in the diet riot, 
did not profess to have so open mind 
on the subject which had caused di
vision among Ministers. He had not 
only been elected ns an Impel lalist 
profoundly interested in the welfare of 
the colonies, but also ill his earliest 
speeches at Gravesend he hod definitely 
forecast the economic and fiscal poli
cies with which Mr. Chamberlain and 
the Prime Minister were destined io 
become identified. In addressing the 
local workers of the party he had 
nothing to take back, and was Justified 
In declaring that he hod: started on 
the road of fiscal reform when he was 
honored with election to parliament. 
He was unwilling, however, _ to drag 
his supporters against their wills along 
the broader and more clearly defined 
track of Imperial policy; end was pre
pared to discuss the subject of Im
perial reciprocity with the utmost 
frankness and even to enlarge It into 
the comprehensive theme of the read
justment of the whole fiscal policy of 
Europe and America. He began with 
proposing a resolution committing the 
local Conservative workers to the opin
ion that the time had come for a 
close Inquiry Into the present fiscal 
system with a view, to devieing need
ful measures for checking the increas
ing inroads upon home and export 
trade by protected foreign rivals,, and 
of further developing trade on a pre
ferential basis • between the Mother 
Country and the colonies as the best 
means of securing the most stable 
prosperity and promoting the unity and 
strength of the empire. He ended by 
securing the unanimous adoption of 
this resolution after he had presented 
a bold and outspoken plea for revers
ing the time honored British principles 
of free trade.

••I have had rheumatism for two 
years and suffered great pain. At times 
I could not sleep, the agony was so 
distressing, and my arms and legs were 
badly affected. I procured a test vial 
of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure at the 
tree distribution, and I am now abso
lutely and completely cured- It Is a 
grand remedy." Rocco d'Angelo, 136 
Chestnut-street, Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Mun
yon's Rheumatism Cure—ask him about 
it—only 25c a vial.

and control of the home market. He 
contended that the standard of wageiT 
was rc-gulated by the mass of produc
tion, and when this was increased 
there would be more labor employed, 
more competition in trade and higher 
wages in town and country. Taxes on 
food and manufactured goods would 
help worker? generally, and, 
there would be remissions in 
forms of taxation, a policy cased on 
principles of national nd'imperial de
fence would compel the United States, 
Germany, France and other countries 
to readjust their tariff systems. It 
was when he was on this ground that 
the applause of the audience was heart
iest, as when he asked whether, as 
free traders, they were to go on with 
eyes shut and hands folded, thinking 
that all was well, or whether they 
should put up tariff -barriers in order 
to force foreigners to pull down their 
own tariffs. He would not admit that 
any -battle of the tariffs was probable. 
The United States and Germany, he 
declared, had carried their tariff poli 
des as high and as far as they coiild 
go. and would be disposed to welcome 
a reversion of the British free trade 
system, and to consider reciprocity a 
good thing. Americans, he said, would 
be Influenced by the fact that their 
own weapons were used against them, 
and would promptly lay their own upon 
the table and be ready to act as one 
business man deals with another. The 

1 United States had become a world 
power,* a colonial power; and it could 
not live without England, and the final 
result of a revised British policy based 
upon principles of imperial defence 
would be the rearrangement of the fis
cal policies of Europe and America and 
the prosperity of all English-speaking 
nationalities.

while
other

G'liambcvla/tii’a Supporter.
Knowing that Sir Gilbert Parker 

was In the way of sharing Mr. Cham
berlain's confidence, I was particularly 
interested In following his argument re
specting the taxation of imported food 
and compensations for the working 
class. He remarked that the shilling 
registration duty on grain hgd not in
creased the price of bread, but, did not 
venture to say whether the oronosed 
rate would be two, three or fmf\ shil
lings a quarter. This Is an Important 
detail which Mr. Chamberlain hinself 
is not In a position to decide 
offhand, and his followers are 
forced to be 
they discuss the question. Sir Gilbert 
considered taxation of Imported food 
indispensable to the development of 
trade with colonies which were friend
ly and were making offers of a great 
remission of tariff schedules In favor of 
England ; and, altho he confessed that 
a bread tax was "a ticklish operation," 
he did robt think it wise to lock up 
these reciprocity proposals in a secret 
drawer and to forget all atoout them, 
especially when the trade with Can
ada and Australia could be doubled 
or trebled in a single decade- Duties 
on Imported food wrould be an essential 
element of -the new fiscal system ; but 
there would be remissions and com
pensations in other directions. “We 
shall -pay more for food," he said, 
"but less for something else. Your 
taxes will be less on tea, coffee, sugar 
and tobacco, and the dutias on corn 
and meat will be balanced In other di
rections, especially by the operation of 
the policies of retaliation and negotia
tion." There was not a word about 
old age pensions; but there was an 
elaborate argument In favor of the 
defence of the home market by a 
tariff on manufactures, the full em
ployment of capital in local industries, 
and the restoration of prosperity in in
dustries like boots and shoes, glass, 
embroideries, hardware, wrought iron, 
house furniture, implements, cabinet 
work, copper, cottons and watches, in 
-ten of which alone £17,000,000 had 
recently been lost in trade. Illustra
tion followed illustration—toys,tinplate, 
cement—and the conclusion was drawn 
that foreigners, by means of artificial 
tariffs, had built "up their own Indus
tries, raided the English markets, plac
ed manufacturers at a terrible disad
vantage and deprived workingmen of 
occupation and Wages-

Replies to Question.».

reticent when

Spirit of Appeal,
Without attempting to reproduce In 

detail the argument of one of Mr. 
Cha-mberlaln’s most enthusiastic sup
porters, I have been striving to illus
trate the spirit of this appeal to a 
home constituency by a member in 
sympathy with the proposed abandon
ment of free trade principles. The 
case was well presented, without too 
many, statistics, and with 
candor and personal conviction- The 
vote of confidence was not challenged 
by any speaker who followed Sir Gil
bert Parker. Colonel Sankey and other 
local leaders strongly supported him, 
but laid stress chiefly upon the dis
placement of home manufactures by 
surplus produce exported from foreign 
countries to England, to the detriment 
of British Interests and the welfare of 
working people. One of them referred 
in detail to the lost cement trade, which 
had been exposed to merciless foreign 
competition; another described the criti
cal condition of the iron industry and 
the losses of the textile trades In York
shire, with their exports to Germany 
and Austria menaced, and their busi
ness in America disappearing; and 
other asked:
the cheap loaf, if workingmen 
employed and haven't money to pay for 
It?" The member for Gravesend evi- 
dently had his supporters behind him. 

Sir Gilbert Parker, when closely altho he had net evaded the taxation 
questioned from the back rows re- of food nor shrunk from making a nro- 
speettog the effects of taxation of food tectlonlst speech. The feeling among 
and manufactures upon the condition them seemed to -be that Englishmen 
of working people, enlarged upon the under free trade had given away their 
benefits of increased production thru markets and their liberty of making 
extension of colonial and foreign trade, a good bargain; that they had no

an air of
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"Where is the benefit of
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THE OLD FOGY DOCTOR
pAMILY Doctors are all rlfirht u general ^practitioners»
prise the1 most intricate and important system in the 
human body and require the most skillful treatment. 
You might as well expect a blacksmith to repair your 
watch? as a family physician to cure Sexual complaints. 
We have made a specialty of these diseases for over 30 
years? have invested tens of thousands of dollars and have 
every facility known to medical science to cure them. 
Every case is taken with a positive - guarantee of 
No Caro—No Pay.

BLOOD POISON—Whether inherited or acquired, 
is positively cured forever. The virus Is eliminated from 
the system so no danger of return. Hundreds of cases 
cured by us 25 years ago and no return; best evidence of a 
cure.

NBHVOU® DBBIMTY -and other complications, 
ench as emissions? drains In the urine, varicocele, sexual 
weakness? etc.? are cured by our New Method Treat- 

* ndcr a positive guarantee—WO CURE—WO PAY.
WE CURE ALL DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN. 

Consultation Free. Books Free. Write for question blanx for 
private Home Treatment. Everything confidential.

DRS. KENNEDY à. KERQAN.
IM BHRLBT STBBET. DETROIT, MICH.
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Long Hair»
S.ee.

IS IS IN M1T0BI“One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
II. All dragglila.

Canada 
mt to be 
:ing, and Issues Dividing the People Which 

Will Be Decided on 
July 20.

Dying, He Confesses First 
Race Track Led to Final Life 

of Crime.

Losses at
top with 

and its Y

Irements
broduced

Manitoba, le in tho tliroee of a general 
election. From tills distance it looks like 
a pretty warm tight. Hon. K. P. Roblln, 
the present Premier, is lending the Con
servative forces, and Hon. Thomas Green
way, who went out of office last election, 
is the Liberal leader. There does not ap
pear to be any general cry for a third party, 
and the number of independents of the 
prohibition and labor persuasion la limited 
to eight so far, altho there is some talk 
of others getting Into the tight between 
now and nomination day.

Election July 20.
The election Is set for the 20th. Both 

partiee are appealing on issues touching 
transportation, financée and public works. 
They are touching the prohibition question 
and separate schools In a gingerly favhion. 
It was Hi*gih John Macdonald wo promised 
a prohibitory law and gave it, earning for 

! him the title of The Man Who Keeps 
I His Word.” But Hugh John dropped out 
of provincial [ohtlcs to Join locos with Sir 
Chartes Tupper, and then the liquor bill 
went thru the courts until it was finally 
pronounced valid by te highest court in 
the realm. It was then up to his successor, 
Mr. Koblin, to put the law into force, and 
he followed th.- bead of Premier Boss and 
gave the people the referendum, with the 
result that the prohibition element stayed 
away from the polls. So the question Le 
out oi court.

WKite pi*»'. XY” Web
If-roofessed burglar, Is dying fm® 

from Ibe

J. C. AYES CO., Ml, Man.
tier s se
the' effect, of trying to escape 
nolle* by jumping from a moving train, 
o. says be added burglary to bis work 

Salvation Army be-

SLAUGHTER HOUSE REGULATIONS.nd par-
member of the

bad become deeply in debt p ay- 
bla wits

nr. S heard Has Prepared Lengthy 
Report on the Matter.

as *
causa be
jgg the race» nod could not see 

babies starve.
“J am the son of a 

mt," said Webber to-day.
U dead, and I left Kentucky IS year* ago. 
“have always lived a Christian life un-

nd think ' 
p in all 
y return 
11 atten- '

In accordance with the order of the 
Board of Control, the Medical Health 
Officer has drawn up the following 
regulations for the conduct of pork 
packing and other establishments un
der a permit from the city,

AH sheds, stables, pens, byres, yards 
and other enclosures where hogs, pigs, 
cows, sheep or cattle of any kind are 
kept shall be properly constructed, 
drained; ventilated and kept clean and 
in a condition satisfactory to the 
Medical Health Officer, and open 
subject to inspection by the Medical 
Health Officer arid any sanitary in
spector at all times.

Prevent Escape of Odora.
In cases where the by-pioducts of 

thel slaughter house are utilized, eith
er in the manufacture of fertilizer 
or other products, the rooms in 
nection therewith, which are used for 
mixing," cooking, scalding, storing, or 
refining such material, shall be closed, 
absolute’y, except thru specially de
signed ventilating system, and all win
dows in connection with such rooms 
shall be permanently fastened, and all 
apertures in connection with such 
rooms shall be kept closed, during the 
time they are being used for any of 
the operations specified, or in any other 
mode of preparation1 of such material. 
There rooms shall be properly vented, 
and the vents therefrom connected 
wtth properly constructed and oper
ated condensers, and cylinders,and con
nected with flues so constructed imd 
supplied with water, steam, and oth
er device, sufficient to effectually 
prevent the escape of vapors, fumes, 
or noxious emanations from the same. 
Motor fans shall be supplied to such, 
when, in the opinion of the Medical 
Health Officer shall consider such to 
be necessary for the more efficient 
ventilation and working of the same. 
When, hi the opinion of the Medical 
Health Officer, It is considered nec
essary, the surface of the walls of 
such rooms, as well as any other parts 
of the Interior of the slaughter house, 
shall be covered to a sufficient height, 
with approved hard, smooth and 
impervious material-

Must Store Fertilizer. i
No «eccâmulatlon of fertilizer, or 

othég, by-products, considered by the 
MedidSf-Health Officer to be offensive, 
shall be permitted to remain In a loose 
condition In any of the rooms, in con
nection with any pork-packing estab
lishment, siaughtei -nouse or abattoir, 
out immediately after the completion 
of its manufacture shall be placed in 
proper canvas bags or sacks, and af
terwards stored in closed rooms pro
vided therefor.

Nb blood, offal or anilmel refuse 
shall be permitted to escape into the 
public sewers-

PoirticnlzTB for Permit,
In case any person applies for a per

mit for conducting the trade jot busi
ness of cool-oil refining; extracting 
oil from fish; tripe boiling; soap boil
ing; or raaaufaeture of gas, such party 
shall, before a permit is granted, tup- 
ply to the Medical Health Officer the 
fullest written particulaire with re
spect to the premises proposed to be 
used for such purposes, and a plan of 
the building proposed to be erected 
upon such premises, as well as details 
regarding the mode of construction, 
means of water supply, drainage, light
ing and ventilation ,and shall in the 
event of the permit toeing granted, 
covenant to keep the same in a clean
ly state, ventilated and arranged in 
such manner as to render harmless 
and inoffensive any gases, vapors, dust 
emanations, or other impurities, gener
ated jn the course of the work car
ried on. -therein, and to maintain the 
same at all times In a state satisfactory 
to the Medical Health Officer.

The penalty Is a revocation of the 
permit.

rich Kentucky nrorch- 
"My father

foronto.

everything, kept on borrowing 
n,-I mt in debt =.« much 1 cookie t get 
“V rather than me my wile and
two* babies starve. 1 determined to become

1 ,.b,u5fian Simply for their sake. I would 
starve myselt, but 1 coruldn t bear to see 
mv family want.”

The police call him the 
mar'* of Cfoappaqua, because in the day- 
flme be noeed as a retired -"Christian gen- 
airman "and a leader of a mls»on. in 
fcew York and at night he robbed the 
home» <xf the Quakers and neighbors, as 
well as a score of summer bomrs along the 
Harlem Railroad.

He told the detectives to day where they 
eould find more plunder in his hopie, and 
— making a search they found a i-oet'V 
organ and some silver plate. The organ 
had been stolon In broad daylight from 
the fresh air home of Misa Neilabn at 
Seaeotvllle. The silverware was hidden 
In the chimney, secret closets, and holes 
In the wall. In all about 5500 worth of 
plunder In addition to about 55000 worth 
rewirered on Tuesday was fonni.

The police also believe that Webber had 
s —I In the robbery of the country mou- 
000 of William EL El.relln at New Rochelle, 
from which $2000 worth of plate and yacht 
tog trophies were taken. Webber denies 
that he had anything to do with this bnr- 
rlitry, however.

Wet*er. when he brought the stolen or
gan to the house, told h<s wife that he 
won It at a raffle. In addition to the sli
ver plate there were found a Mg revolver, 
knives, forks and spoons, and government 
Insignia which, evidently had been rut 
from the uniforms of navy and army offi
cers, dress goods and linens packed In 
dress unit rase* and satchels.

Webber has trtod to escape twice and 
fhe last time he Jumped from tlie rear of a 
Harlem
Jill. He Is In a serious condition.

ss Hours : 
till 6 p.m.

ana

“Christina Iwr-

Director.

fers con-

Schools Not fl-n iMne.
It was the Greeuway government that 

abolished separate schools in Mnnitoba. 
Everybody knows that the troublesome 
question was unloaded _ou the Dominion 
gox'enmicnt, and no one knows better than 
Sir Charles Tuppor how troublesome it 
was. Altho there is considerable agitation 
among the Catholics of the province for a 
reopening of the question, neither of the 
leaders nas so far given them any 
couragement that the dual school system 
will be restored.

en-

JP Char*:® Bcrodltiiir
And so the Issue is being fought on other 

lines. The Liberal press une attacking 
the administration for alleged political 
crimes in connection with the awarding of 
a contract to J. I*. McDonald of New York 
for building a railway iront Winnipeg to 
Dulut-h. It Is charged that the contract 
was withheld because Mr. McDonald re
fused to contribute $0000 to the Conserva
tive campaign land. The editor, of The 
Free Press who made tne charg'd is being 
prosecuted for libel. Denials are made by 
the parties charged, who claim that the 
contract was entered Into by the Macdonald 
administration, but after the fullest con
sideration by the present government it was 
deemed unudvlsable to accept it.

■s-

.

\ express tr.iln VhUe being taken to
r

Railway Policy.
The organ of the government asks for 

supi-ort because »t the wise policy adopted 
in regard to railways. The Koblin govern
ment promised a million dollars to com
plete tue link to Lake Superior, and $.\oO,- 
v v for 2uu miles of branches. The Lake 
Superior link and 600 miles of branches 
In the province have been completed with
out tlï5“Cost of a jioilar to ihe province, 
it is eilsp claimed that the government has 
saved $148,<JUU, which its predecessor secret
ly promised to promoters.

lu its last year of ottice the Green way 
government st)ent 20 per cent of its in
come for salaries. This charge has been 
reduced to 12 per cent- The government' 
also claims to have reduced the levies on 
lmmicipaliiies 40 per cent, since it came 
into power.

Very TALKING IT OUT.rs.

25 Opponent to BeP Telephone Bill fs 
Having a. Hard Time.Lists, extra 

idery tuck- Ottawo, July 10.—The art to Incor
porate tlie Canadian Telephone and 
Telegraph Company was taken up by 
the Railway Committee this morning 
at section eight, -wihere It was left 
when the committee discovered it was 
a national enterprise and not a local 
affair it was dealing with.

George Kidd urged the adoption of 
the hill an the ground that it would 
give competition against the Bell Com
pany, which 1s an oppressive monopoly.

Mr Ritchie, legal representative of 
the Bell Company, 
concern had no objection to the com
pany being Incorporated ,if the same 
provisions were in their bill aa hi the 
.Bell Company’s

Dr. Russell of Halifax and W. R. 
Brock of Toronto claimed competition 
was a nuisance in the telephone busi
ness and opposed the bill.

Messrs, Oaler, Wallace, Iremleux. 
Smith, Clare and others, who want
ed competition with the Bell Tele
phone Co., supported, the bill.

Mr. Fullerton of Toronto spoke 
briefly of the bill- He condemned the 
service that the Bell Company was 
giving Toionto, and therefore wanted 
to see this new company incorporated 
so as to get an Improved service and 
competition.

The bill was talked' out.

1.00
left. They 
ktion. We 
tnce a spe-

7.50
Independent Candidate».

There are eight independent candidate» 
m the field. In Centre Winnipeg Robert 
Muir la running on the prohibition lionet 
nnd Wm. Scott Is the candidate of the 
Labor Party. H. L. Montgomery Is a 
eondidato in P\Komlne W. R. Muloek In 
IDmerson, R. Cross (prohibitionist) In K11- 
larney, R. TbonwH (labor) In North Win
nipeg, D. A. Rosas (Independent Liberal) tn 
Springfield and Jj F.
MountaRfj. x 1 

Following are the regular party nom
inees:

Conservative. Liberal.
A. E. Thompson..Arthur... J. Williams.
C.G.Caron. Assiniboia.J. PrefrnMIne.
J. Argue. Avondale.C. W. Miller.
Hou.J.A.DaVld'n.B. Plains.Dr. McRae.
C. J.Wilkinson. Blrtle. Hon.C.J. Mickle. 
Dr.S.W.McInnls. Brandon. A C. Fraiser.
A. H. Ca.rroll. Brand'n S.Jotan Watson.
A. Pr*Tf»ntalne. Caiillon. A. Helbevt.
G. 81 cel.
Dr. Gunn.
F. Briggs
Hou.R.P. Rntilin. Dufferln. Ja». Riddell.
Hon.D.H.M’Fad’n.Emerson.G. Walton.
G. Campbell. G. Plains.T. Young
B. L. Baldwin son. G'i mil. 8. Jon a «son.
D. Wilson. Gladstone.T. L. Rorton.
W.I-VrgiPon. Ham lofa. D. Jackson.
G. Imwrence. Kiliarncy.G.B. Montelth.
E Lynch- Lakeside. W. Fulfon.
Dr. Hicks. Lansd’wn.S. O. Norris.
J. I>.Luzon. I,a V’drya.W. Lnglmodlere 
Hon.R.Rogers. Manitou. D. D. Campbell. 
W.R. Waddell. Mfln’dosa. Neil Camemn.
J. H .Riiddeü. Morden. G.H. Rrndsliaw 
Hon.C.Campbell. Morris. N. Cnmeaulf.
D. A. McIntyre. Moimt'n. Hon.T. O'nway. 
R. F. T.yons.
H. Armstrong.
H.P Hanson.
Isaac Riley.
A. L. Ronny east le. Russe’l. W. J. Dolg.
Dr.Grain.
W. H . Corbeft.
Jr.s. Bernier.
J W Robson.
Jn.<=. Johnson.
J TT. Agnexv.
T. VT Tar lor.
R. Walker 
J T.Gonion.

said that the Bell

BEES'
Hunter In Turtle

ton
ractlt loners, 
argans com
te m in the 
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er 30
complaTi

cure them, 
narantee of

Cypres». Wm. Little. 
Dauphin. J. A. Campbell. 

Peloralne. G. Patterson.
f

Presented With glOO.
On the oeeaslon of his leaving the pas

torate of New Richmond Methodist "Church 
for Clinton-street Church, Rev. J. T. Mor
ris was presented with an address and 
$100 in cash. The address testified in 
glowing terms to the esteem in which Mr. 
Morris was held, and the grand work ac
complished during Ills four years’ term, 
when over $14,000 was wiped off the church 
debt.

>f acquired, Ir 
[sated from LS
ds of cases
vidence of a 111

triplications, 
tele, sexual
b<l Treat- 
WO PAY.
hMEH.
hn blanx for

AN. CURES WEAK MEN FREE Norfolk. J: D. Hunt. 
P.ln P’rle.Evl. Brown. 
Rhinel'd. V. Winkler. 
Rockw'd. A. It. I^onard.

St.Andr’s M. O'Donohne. 
Pprlngf’d.T. H. Smith. 
RtBonf'ce.H. C!hcvri?r.

J. Cnffon. 
T.Mount'n. T. S. Mr Ewan. 
Vb-den.
Win’rvog C.Dr M’Arthur. 
Win» X T W. Corkbnrn 
Wln'p'g S.Hon. Cameron.

Send Name and Address To-Day You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life, v
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

F. Btr»r. A

F W Cl Inga n.

re or

XIII. THE HUMMER SCHOOLS.

Before the Presbyteiriana, Rev. E. D. 
Mlrl^iren gave nn afl(tress -on the
foreign settlements in the Northwest. 
The Doukhobors, he thought, w'ould 
make good) aitizens, and so would the 

I Galicians. The Gnilrlnns were of the 
Greek or Roman Gnthollc Church, and 
the Presbyterian efforts were confined 
to educational and philanthropic work. 
An American invasion he characteriz
ed ae ridiculous. Prof. W. C. Murray 
continued his talks on child psychology, 
and Rev. J. A. Turnbull gave the last 
of hie Bible studies,
. At Victoria Oallege Rev. I>r John 
Scott and Rev. Dr- G. M. Meach.im 
talked on Japan, which it was said 
would become the dominant and civil
izing power of the east. Japan's fu
ture was along the line of Industrial 
development. The great danger from 
the missionary standpoint lay In the 
fact that thru love of geld and gain 
the people were being drawn into a 
cold and heartless materialism, and

t?
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Si « god'lessness.
Last night, the two schools held n 

union gathering at Victoria College, 
when Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson of T.on- 

the Hfe and influence of

v/z,

w.
\< don spoke on ,, , _

John Knox, and Rev. James Hender
son, D.D. on the life nnd influence of 
John WesleyMih^n were 

U. A stampede 
L-> aajolning the 
h were Injured".

X\h y FOR PALMA TROPHY.
/A

m/l London, July 10.—Ldetvt.GoV Sher
wood. who is in command of the Bisley 

well satis-Wi hinlfift.
railway offi^al» 

rarelty nf expert-
l expre&feF himself as 

with the team practice. The mem- 
been shooting in good form.

has been selected

team.

I fledin thvse columns 
if taken towards 

wiling' men for 
doing turn them 
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id lucrative posl- 

\Vb are glad to 
!<een acted i: 
ie Canadian 1 

which has been 
Building, coiner 
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from the C^dllnTat Bisley to repre.

Canada in the Palma competition 
tn Kc, shot off to-morrow: T. H. Hay- hunt TH 13th, j. M- Jonea of the 

:»2r.d, W C. King of the 46th TC.
Hew any man may quickly cure Mm- It ha» completely braced me up. 1*** O’Brien of the -Wh. J- T F?

after years of suffering from sexual just as vigorous ns when a boy and you Lhe 5th Royal .. * ‘ T r),.rf
Weakness,lost vitality,night losses.vari cannot realize how hâppy I am.” of the 10tli fioyAj Grename , • ■
*0cele, etc., and enlarge small, weak,or- “ Dear Sirs, Your method worked stuart of the 0th D.I.U.K., j.
*ans to full size and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly what , white of the 13th-
•®nd your name and -address to Dr. I needed. Strength nnd vigor htlve conv
Knapp Medical rv. SCO Hull Building, tpietelv returned and enlargement Is en- 
Detroit.Mtch., and they will gladly send tirely satisfactory.”
Jhe fre^ r^rcipt with full directions so “ Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and 
lhat any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble in making use of the
et home. This is certainly n most gen- receipt as directed, and can truthfully
Jrous offer, and the following extracts, pay it Is a boon to weak men.
7®K*n from their daily mail, show greatly Improved in size, strength and

«kt men think < t their generosity : vigor.”
.. Sirs,— Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly conn-
JJA-nkss for yours of recent date. I have dentlal. mailed in plain,sealed envelope 

your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
■«d the benefit has been extraordinary. ‘ they want every man to have it.

¥// tent

health, strength and vigor for men.
ipon
lall-

.. T<>r«m : o. 
he head of it 
. a gpnthmi’in of 
line, having i^po 

!? inhotisly in the 
hk Railway Sye
nite.] States, in 
lion- from that 
chief flesfiatcher 
I and haxing re- 
1,n as agent Bay 
and take up the 
men and women 
[itching.. 
its* work 
[voting people in 
benefited by It*

IP llad to Go Back.
Quebec. July 10.—Nineteen 

grants from Europe, who are suffering 
from trachoma, brought to Quebec by 
the C.P.R- line, were dieportM this 
morning by the Lake Champlain.

Strathconn as Host.
London. July 10.—Lord Strathmna. 

dined the reprecentatives of the Al
lied Universities at his Grosvenor. 
Square residence to-day.

immi-

I Am

i

coo
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FREE ! FREE 2

I want everybody suffering from Rheuma 
tism. Lumbago, Dyspepsia, Varicocele, Nervous 
ness. Weak Back, Liver, Kidney or Stomach 
Troubles, or from Weakness, to try my Latest 
Improved High-Grade Belt Free.-

m m'%
to v . 1 5,000 FREE

just completed my Medical Treatise, 
“ Rlectro-Therapeutics," a copy of which I will 
send FR ■ E, prepaid, In sealed wrapper, to all 
writing me. It is invaluable t > ever)" man and 
woman. It is fully illustrated and can be had 
for the asking. A postal will do. Write for it 
today. ,

I have

i
/

NO CURE, NO PAY
a

I will cure you free if you will let me. If I 
fall it will cost yon nothing. You eon have my 

-» -r-m,---- v-w Ijntest Improved Belt ON TRIAT. FREE. It-
positively the only Be t. ever Invented which pro
duces a powerful vitalizing current of electricity 

WITHOUT using vinegar. It is guaranteed for three years. One does for 
el g nt persons. If you need treatment write to me and I'll send you this splen
did new Belt FHhiK ON TRIAL. If I don't cure you return it to me and it

and woman to write to me to-day.won't cost yon a rent. 
Delay no longer, as I <

•v man 
you free.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

oooo<x><x>o<xx><x><x><x><x>c><xx>oo
x 'Vi?.

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

UNITED
TYPEWRITER g

‘ 1 . . o
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP CO.

An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

LIMITED. 8A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
immunity from their bites.
Each tablet in metal box.

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Our business for June, 1903, shows an increase of 
$4,700 over the corresponding month in 1902. Why ?
Because the UNDERWOOD machine, uith its 
VISIBLE writing, easy touch and action and great 
durability, has won out; Our competitors have aban
doned argument against VISIBLE writing and are

struggling to incorporate this essential point in vx 
machine-^'MEANTIME WE ARE £ 

GETTING THE BUSINESS-

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

now
their own

8
8 OOO I

3 Write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
oc<x>oooo<x><x><xxxxxxx>oo o

9
IF YOU DO, SECURE AN

ENDOWMENT
POLICY

IN THE

CONFEDERATION LIEE ASSN.
FOLDER “20 REASONS” gives full information regarding the 

New Accumulation Policy. Write for particulars.

W. H BEATTY,
President.

J. K- MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

the market upon the ground that a profit 
would not show from such a venture.

The Controllers passed upon the expendi
ture of $30,000 for the Oat tie Market.

Get a Week'* Holiday.
The women who do the cleaning of the 

City Hall will he grunted a week’s holiday 
this summer, receiving pay f<T the time 
they are away.

A h«thing* house for women will he erect
ed on Fisherman's Island for the accommo
dation of female bathers, nnd a woman 
placed In charge of the house.

Park Commissioner Chambers waa the 
happy recipient yesterday of an increase in 
his salary of *200 per year.

FLEMING IS INDEPENDENT.
Hoe Ab*olute Control of Cattle Mar

ket—Architect Hot Appointed.

The Property Committee held an Interest
ing meeting yesterday, when they dealt 
with Commissioner Fleming’s report regard
ing the Cattle Market. First, Mr. Fleming 
said that, after examination by tlie Engi
neer and the Sewer Engineer, they had 
come to no definite conclusion as to the 
difference in cost of brick or wood construc
tion for the flooring. The Engineer said 
frf the Cottle Market was to be used per
manently brick shouid# be used, and Mr.
Fleming Is of the op'n'on that the City
Market is an assured fact for all time. He T _ ^ „
request* permission to proceed with the Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk flyer at 
work along a permanent line. This entails 11.30 o.m. for Peneteng, and At 2.30 p.m. 
v mfs ,md «nefs MC* p,,vvm<*nt8 ,n tiie S<> aboard steamer “City of Toronto” for 

Mr. Fleming says Alley D. Is - n a rteplqr- l>*riT Sound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m., 
Able condition, together with 110 yards In Jo.vlag the dellghtfuh scenic trip through 
conjunction, nnd the sheds are bordering on ; ,.s * t*ie Georgian. Bay,
collapse, and it is his Intent.on to remove Its 30,000 islands. Stop at Rose Point
them and erect one long shed, capable of or Parry Round over night and by short
accommodating move cattle than the 10 old î™,1 and pretty stage trips reach the Mus- 
feli,.,i5 j koko Likes at Port CockImrn (Lake J<<r

He also says In his report that the $30.000 ephi. or Roseau (Lake Roshpuu). in time 
min y not be sufficient to carry out ir.s work take steamer for afternoon trip through 
before '.the winter sets In. but if ft is not the Muskokn I^akcs, reaching Mus-
he will inform flic committee as soon as k°ka »'harf at 7.00 p.m., and Toronto the

A sufficient amount of money following morning. Stopover allowed nt
any point, enabling visit to “Rngal Mus
kokn Hotel” or other resorts. Trip 
also l>e made In reverse direction. Cost of 
ticket $0.45 for round trip, exclusive of 
hotels or meals. Full Information, illus
trated folders, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge-streets.

A CHARMING TRIP,

Combining Miutkokn Lakes and 
Georgian Bey.

1876.
Vmrr Mmul Ptm-isiiseu Enc»m«f_iM

One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy k

The one fact that ought to weigh with mothers < 
than any other u that

possible.
must he spent each year, lie continues, be
fore th«‘ market will be placed on a perma
nent basis.

can

Belli* I^ff Oat.
But roe ^Clbuimo and Poliuûiû Çmum 

Stx. to- I/-, nlê awp 4/-.__________
ught the Commissioner 
his own responsibility

ChnlrnMn Dunn tho 
was going ah % i d on
11 trille too much. He understood that he 
was to be consulted when any work was to 
be proceeded with. The Commissioner, how
ever, let Aid. Dunn know that he was run
ning tin* market, and if 
lie was going to be that nr nothing.

AM. Noble was against spending the
He thought the market would Lake Ontario

Where to Spend Sunday.
Tho one spot iff Toronto where the 

citizens can spent Sunday and enjoy 
the cool and refreshing breezes from 

listen to grand

CLSAMmO AMO OtJVBt tfi 
Kmiybb. «

fuUHT rUCTIOM IN
Til

lie was to be chief

andmoney.
Mrou be petitioned against, nnd the people, i EtfLored muflic, is Hanlan’s Point. To
ll» said, were already complaining of the , morrow afternoon at 3 a>nd In the even- 
smMls. ____  . .. A ing at 8 o’clock Anderson’s elite orches-

\ he (V'inmissiloncr won In a walk, tho, f and the work goes on under his own direc- ^ra render two concerts,
tion. Neaüe's

Food
Mi>u ss combi m 

Mitai,
AID HASS UBS OTMBS
Paitbb.

YMen
; Mr John E. Turton, whore voice has 

Vo Architect Appointed. | made him a prime favorite, will, by
At a meeting of the Controllers some time 1 e'petlil request, appear at both con- 

Ken lhe name of Roliert McGajlnm was certs. Mr. Turton's selections to-mor- 
mcntloucd as a suitable man for the pnal- ^ row- will consist of ' The City of Riyhs 
>!< » "fCJtv Archttcd. but at both Property and •]> ., ..q-he Old Fashioned
( ouimlttei- and Board of ( on tool yesterday n„„ ••the aldermen seemed afra.d to tackle the Day by Day, and by le
aiM.ointtNjer. ] quest. The Babe in the Man*r*r.

fommlsianer Fleming had not brought i Special attention is called to next 
hi a recommendation, altho requested to week's pu-ogram in the open air theatre, 
(to so. and the matter now- remains ever ; when wo-ndeiful acrobats, the
until September. | O'Brien troupe, will appear for the

1
sus c iBamiss Fla*

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

s
most nourishing preparation that a child can 

take, because it imparts strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and youné persons.” 

gir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
" Ncave's Food /» not to binding to the 

bowels is mar.y of the foods are, and this 
It a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHÀVASSB, F.B.C.6.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

« Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

is the

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.„ 1V« Cold «1 erase. 1 first time in Toronto. This is the

The Property < ommittee reported seainst . _* . Qthe installation of a cold storage plant in ] mos expensive act ever slven In a 
81 free exhibition. As a special attractl.m

for the ladies, Hugh and Bessie Tree ; 
have been engaged to produce a series 
of beautiful tableaux. This act is a 
decided novelty.

(VERY HOUSEHOLD and TMVELLIHC TRUNK 
ought to oeetaln A BOTTLE IfAGAIN THE GERM ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

—0F-
Railway Poetllon».

We are prepaired to educa te all young 
people for railway positions In the ca
pacity of telegraph operators and 
clerks, together with a thorough course

and tic- Î

TUBERCULOSIS
iREV. J. J. PICE MAKES STRONG 

ASSERTIONS. In train despatching, freight 
ket work npd agents’ work, and guar- 

Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited: My wife antee you a position Immediately upon 
on two occasions recently was rescued ; graduating. The prospects for all well- 
from the grasp of consumption by paying positions and rapid a d va nee- 
your oeflebrated remedies. Psychinc m^nt jn railway and commercial tele- 
and Oxomulslon, after having obtained graph y were never as blight, as at 
no relief from the treatment of an the present time- Call or write for 
eminent Toronto throat specialist. particular*, etc. Canadian Hallway

We have such faith In the efficacy instruction Institute), corner, College 
of Dr. Slocum's remedies that, as a and Yonge streets, Toronto, 
family, we use no other. Yours sin- 
Corelv. Rev. .1. J. Rice, M Walker- 
Avenue, Toronto. If you have a cough, 
pains in the lungs, fickle appetite, 
night, eweats, or any such serious symp
toms, write or call for a sample of 
Psvchine, at the office of Dr. T. A.
Slrréum. Limited. 179 King-street West,
Toronto. Canada, o-r obtainable from 

druggist—$1.59 and $3.Off a. but
tle. Psychrine Is pronounced Sikeen.

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIN8 AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

in fact, NATURE’S OWN BEMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

NIAVB’B FOOD
Hss for some time been used in the

Russian Imperial Nursery i

GOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION». London, 1SOO.

Manufacturer» :—JOSIAH K. NF.AYE A CO
Fordinjtbridge, Freeland.

g50.00 to Cnllfornla and Return
Via tiro Chicago and Northwestern Rsll-
?rom « hireerl"".^ Ist'"to 14th! ro San Wholesale Agent.,: Lyman Bros. & 

Kranctsco and 1res Angi les. alnn to Port - Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal, 
land Tacoma and Seattle. Corresponding- ________________________
1 y bjw rates from other pod nis Favorable 
stopover privileges. Return limit October 
15tn, iwtf. Three trains tlnllr. from chi- orers who are holding their Interna- 
cago to CnMfornln. through without change, tional Biennial Convention in this city 
with first el.is.» Pullman and in.irlst sleeping Were astir early to-day, the first event

tbm. write Tn) % ,hfn ^^"f^late^eTd Scree'2 Kast King-erect, Toronto, Ont. I ^ E Foll^:

ing this came meetings in various 
Denver, July 10.—Chrtetiam Bndeav- [ churches to discuss mdaedonary topics.

your Prepared only by
J.C.ER0, Ltd., at the-FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. END'S Patent.

Wholesale of Mesure. Eta*» A Boss, Ltd.,
> t Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

ROOT-e KIDNEY PILLS for 
BRIGHT-S DISEASE.

Price 25c a box.

lie DR.
With Christian Endeavoverw.

c. •.
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Do You Want to

SAVE
MONEY?

S.&H. HARRIS’,v ;
V HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by mil Smddlmrm mnd Slorokmopmrm.A

SADDLE

ygROWN HARNESS 
/BROWN LEATHER.\w)

f---

■ÆPASTE
afnd Gig Harm

=THarness1 SOAP.

BUCK ill.
DYE.

Liquid
JET BUCK

OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

<(/>' 
•C ^ JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINA*
<*•

AND THE

l Masai Warriors.rms» REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
Igiir On the eccasioo of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s recent 
fST visit to Mombasa, East Africa, a torchlight war 
Tflk dance by the picturesque Masai wrarriore waa giien 
itfP in his honour. In this connection a striking inci- 
vL dent, as showing the world-wide use of Holloway’s 
m famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompanv- 

ing photograph, taken on the spot by s correspon- 
M dent of The Sphere. Indeed,

r HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS and 
OINTMENT

are used wherever the white man 
has set his foot.ill

The Masai warrior carrying his grease pot slung from the lobe of his right ear. The pot in this case 
was a Holloway’s Ointment jar, and the lobe of the ear had been stretched to get round the pot.

THE OINTMENT
is the greatest healing agent known for Old 
Sores and all skin affections. Rheumatism 
and Sciatica >ield to its influence quite 
magically, as also most throat and chest 
troubles.

THE PILLS
and effectual, butdei fully prompt 

gentle and benign, remedy for all disorders 
of the Liver and Bowels. They cleanse and 
thoroughly
should ueverBlEHMMi

are a won

regulate the system. Females 
■ be without them.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London.
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f.MERY EMERY CLOTH

GLASS PAPER .BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

-> OAKF.YS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Wool, uuwashed 
Tallow, rendered

0 CO}* lias Ma 2U lo.ula of expart cattle tr*w , 
U Ou >4 vl>unev lilts wee*.

\v li,uej AmDuu.iM sold: 4 expo. t~ts, 
l2w ,0». uicu, ut $-*.oo per uwt , Xv 'Kif-U- 
vi> , iu-iô lu». eu- n, at >4.-v, -> buu.Httb , 
Uzo lo*. earn, at *4. l-‘/â; -A uiitvûen», y au 
ius. <a<h,

0 Ud 
U IX>

Foreign Market*.
T-ondou—\* iu‘ut, on passage, quiet 

but steady. i ai. vitr -So. i narj Alan Hut*», 
passage, ols A* and 31s 4V/1; July, ois 3d. 
.\Jatze, on passage, less oUenug; >pui 
encan mixed, -**, «kl. b lour, spc<. Mlun., 
2ti« «d.

Parks—(. H oso—Wheat, tone quite*; July, 
25i'. Sept and Non, 22f 30c. b lour, tone 
quiet; July 62t 5t5cf Sept and Nov., iJOf 30c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 Li. 
W., 16^f.

THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY
Black *«<* J/ffhite$•*.40; 0 Uutvueiti , 523 'os.«

cncu, at *4.ik>: « butvhvv cows, ima> il>s. 
eac/i, a t $3.^Hy; 9 butvnei vt*iVs, lUiU I Us. 
vavli, at' $3.10; 25 teed-i s. b.tff lUs. caen, 
at *3.20; 3 teeUevs, 1105 lbs. each, at 
$4.20; 2.3 Hhevp, ent *« 30 per cwt-. 105. 
lambs, at $2.50 to $2.75 caii; 36 hogs, at j 
$5 05 per cwt. ; 88 so .*/ », at $4.12^

D. MuDongatl bought oue load exportera, I 
12:10 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.

Ut^evge ltouutvee bought 00 cattle for 
Harris Abat tour Co.; loads of good at 
$4.62lair to good at $4.15 to $4.40; cum I 
mon to fair, $2.i*5 to $3.75 per cwt.

Alex. Levuck bought one load butchers, 
IKK) lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep, at $3.55 
per cwt ; 280 lambs, at $3 each; 12 calves 1 
at $6.50 each.

W. J. Neely bought one land butchers’, 
1020 lbs. ea^h, at $4.20 to $4.60 per < wt. i 

11. J. Collins 1 nought 60 but "hers', 900 to 
1200 lbs each, ot $3.33 ro $4.20 per cwt. |

A. Kerr. Orillia, sold 25 stockera, com- . 
mon quality, at $3.15 per cwt.

, Zcagman & Son bought 45 stackers, 600 
ÎÎÎ ; to 850 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.; | 
H/6 • 9 Stockers, 570 lbs. each, at $2.90 per 
*9% ; cwt.; sold 16 Stockers, 670 lbs. each, at j 

$3.30 per cwt-
51‘4 w. Britton bought for* W. B. Le vac k

250 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.: 200 lambs, at 
j $4 to $4.75 per cwt.. or about $3.40 each; g 

„ 10 calves, at $7 each.
I George Dunn bought 1 lead butchers' 

£•% ; steers. 1030 lhs. ea- h, nt $4 -35 per cwt ; |
2 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt-

Government Crop Report Issued and 
Considered a Bullish 

Factor.
I

i

p.n* cwt.

iNig^i

jWgiii
LIVERPOOL MARKETS STEADY Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centre* to day.

Cash. July. Sept. Dec.
..................................... 83i,i 82^
.................................... .. 79
.... 79% 79% SU

Argentine and Other Export* for the 

Week—Com mere La-1 Note* 

id quoiationa.

New York ..
Chicago ..
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. 1 N. 67

77*

Tli'A81 T9 IS ALL RIGHTWorld Office.
Friday Evening, July 10.

UTrerpool wheat luturee closed blgner 
to-day than yesterday, and coni future*
*d Tower.

At Chicago dept, wheat advanced %c ’• today" 
above yesterday; July com closed unviuiug- Wheat— 
ed and July oats advanced %c. Sept.

Receipt* at/Cthicago: vVbeat 17, contract Dec .
1; corn 362, Si, oats 118, 15. z May .

Ni/rthw'est receipts to-day 134 car»; last Corn- 
week, holiday; year ago, 247. Eattimated Sept . 
receipt» at Chicago. Wheat 15, oorâ.tiô, 
outs 120. r

W'heat Shipments from India this week 
total l,264.0u0 bushels, compared with 1,- 
072.000 bushels last week aud 372,000 bush
els a year ago.

Canby to J. O. Beaty: WTe advise pur
chase of wheat and corn on any fair break.

The government crop report Is bullish.
Wheat condition* average: Winter wheat 
conditions 78.8; îiprtog wheat condition 
82.5: spring and winter combined 80. Corn 
condition 79.4; com acreage, 39.SOO.OOO.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments,
999.680 buRhels. Maize, 1.992.480 nushels.

Argentine conditions continue favorable 
for the crop prospects.

New York. July 10.—All grades of refined 
sugar were advanced 10 cents per cwt. 
to-day.

Bradstree-t’» report: Exports of wheat for 
week, 2,320.410 bushels, against 2,960,682 
last week, and 4,404,115 last year. Corn,
1,525.000, against L420,172 last week, and 
185,131 test year.

I 11Chic^so Marked,
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre .v Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following a ac
tuation. on the Chicago Board of Trade

Ol*on. High. Low. close. 
. 78’/. TUi* 78V,
. 77>s 78 Vs 7 7 Va
• 79* 79* 79*

■ M* 52*
. 51* 51 *, 51*
. 51* 51* 30*

35*

t
Sold at all First-Class Cafes Lif

8Purveyors to His Majesty the King and H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.

Belleville, Agent. BEWARE51* H. CORBY,Dec
May ...

Oais—
Sept ....
Dec ....................... 35* 35* 35*
May 

Fork-
Sept

Itibs—
Sept

Lerd—
Sept

34-, 34*

Of a Fence Lock which needs e kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will hind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

v The Frost Wire fence Co., ltd.,
Welland, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man

. 37 37* 37

15 00 15 00 14 87 14 95

8 52 S 60 8 52 8 57 COWAN’S 
( PERFECTION

37* The Maple 
Leaf Label 

Is on
Every Tin

»

Union Stock Yard*.
One hundred anti seventeen loads of Am

erican export rattle have Upon eared fer 
at the Junction yards during the present 
week.

t

H
7 92 7 92 7 86 7 S5

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, nt the close of the 
market today:

Wheat—As usually te the case prior to a 
government report, a larg? percent.!«e ot 
trade was evening up. The tuning of 
wheat, however, was large and was based 
on the belief that government report will 
show a larger reduction from previous 
estimates. Foreign buyers continue fo hold 
back and cables reflect a dull condition of 
affairs on the other side. We are bulls on 
this crop of wheat, but there Is a pos
sibility that next month may see some 
decline but before the crop year closes j 
we look for a higher range of prices.

Corn—Was dull, everyone waiting for the 
repent from Washington. Our opinion is 
that this report will he better than actual 
conditions warrant.

Oats—-In oats there was a firm market. 
We think both Dec. and May will sell 
above 40 cents.

Provisions—Heary lard is In a weak posi
tion. The country packers are shipping 
freely to this market. Ribs were steady.

» CATTLE MARKETS. an
4 I
iiofCables UnclinnKcil — Export Steer* 

Firm and Richer at New Yoik.
i.

COCOAt »>' i.-New York, July 10. —Bee>^«—Receipts,
3800: stwvs, f P‘ nod firm t<> a shade high
er. closed steady, at Wednesday’s prices; 
bulls and cows, unchanged; all sold; steers,

•?.. «i&oto »*70: bSfÆîowl/f is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very

A
■ m S|

a
J.■

7I $4; cow a, $1.86 $3 40; «xpoits to mor-
! rf'W, 3000 cattle and 2910 quart rs- of be--f. 

t'nlves—Reeeipts.670: mnvketi 2tk* t° 30e
digestible.Local Fruit Market.

Deliveries of fruit on the wholesale mar
ket to-day were light, and not for many 
days have the general stocks of the com
mission men been so depleted. The present 
is usually a slack time and the present 
•enson is no exception. Red, and black ber
ries are tn fair supply, but the demand is 
good, as Jt always is. Blackber.-«es are 
worth from 8c t*> 10c per basket, with the 
demand practically unlimited. Unlike 
strawberries, they can be grown in all 
parts of the province, but large quantities 
of this fruit will always find ready vale 
on this market.

We quote prices as follows:
Raspberries ...
Blackberries ...
Chernes, common, basket., 'j ôu 1 0U
Cherries, English ....................1 26
Cantaloupes, pw crate .... 6 ôu 
Cucumbers, par basket ... 1 00 
New Canadian potatoes,per

bushel ............. ........................... ..
Fotatoes, bbl., Baltimore..
Lemons, per box ___________ 3 00 3 50
Oranges. California, fancy. 3 vO 4 50
Oranges,/Valencia, ordinary 6 00 
Orange^, Valencia, laage .. 5 00
Pineapples, per case ................3 00
Gooseberries per basket 
Cabbage, per crate ....
Jersey eweets» per box ... 1 75 
Asparagus,* per basket .... 1 50 
Florida watermelons, each. o 4o 
California peaches, per 'ase 1 75 
CslTTorula plums, per ctse . 2 25
Texas tomatoee ......................... 1 50
California apricots,per case 2 00 2 25
Beans ..........
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 HO ....
Green peas, per pec k ........... 0 10 0 50
California apples, per box. 1 75 ...
California peaches, yellow. 1 60 1 75

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1 411
«iilower ; some sales 75c lo.vrr: 200 unsold ; . „

venb. $4 to $6.50; fops. $7; general *al«s Thp GOWclll CO.. L ITI l6Ci, 
$4.50 to $6.25: buttermlilks. $2.25 to $2.75: 1 VWYVaM b-iiiii tG w «

uToronto. BSïraESHSînnüïsymsîsasîSHSHîBSEâîSHSîSBSEnnsaçasïSHî
INSIST ON HAVING OUK BRANDS

-M-M-M-f-f-f-f-f-M- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»

city dvossod veals, S7 to >.;10. ............... ■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■■
Sheep and Lambs — Re.pîs. 712^; <.'ieen,

slow and lower; lambs. 15c to 40e lowei-; THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY o
Sheep. $2.nO to $3.75; few experts. $4: culls, ^ 1,1 —-------- r-
$2.25; lambs. $4.75 to $4.35; two ears 
choice. $6.45.

Hegs—Receipts. 1«57; market «teady; me 
d1um hoes. $6 20; ne light hogs or pigs 
here ; would se41 at 86 40 or higher.

t<
PI

Is M
tI X5?! t!|
♦

63t

!> i2

!,X hi

ESEisiiiillS iiilliB!
mPTDtng r.n ,he remhlned Inflnen.-ee of ' Ho'gs-ne,.elp„. 1(1400 he«,1- .nt «h., .,rin0. ........... ... sïl
renewerl crop damage talk and prospers 
for a bullish government report : Sepf..
82i*e to 83y4c; T>ee., 82%e to 82%-. Rve. 
steady; state, 58c to 59%c, c.l.f.. New 
York: No. 2 western. f.o.b, afloat.

Corn- Receipts, 81.650 bushels; snlrn». .35..
000 bushels; corn opened steady and ad
vanced with wheat, but l.itrr ylcided to 
realizing; July, 58c to 58%e; Sept., 57%c 
fo 581/^c; Dee.. 58e.

Oats-^Rece*pts, .31,500 bu>die!s: oats were 
qi.let, but s«teady.

Sugar, raw. stoedv; fair refining. 3e; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 3l£r to 3 9-16c : moia.^r^, 
sugar. 2%c to 2%c; refined. Mfcady; crush
ed. $5.50: powdered. $5; granulated, $4.90.
Coffee, quiet, No. 7 Rio. fii/,e Le id. 
quiet. Woo-1, firm Hops, easy: sfafe, 
common to choirs. 1902. 17^ t” 22%c: Pa
cific coast, 1902, 17c fo 22c.

New York Grain and Produce,
;New ♦ M>... .to 08 30 80 10

U 11 ♦ 11... 0 0» f>■f|! > > 14 ÙÔ ♦ > ♦ li♦ ! Hi

I > ■$J|r t-f. 0 75 1 00 41_* <24- -f >4-3 00 3 75 I
♦THERÂPION No. 21s

Vfir krs, $6 to $6.10; light york ore, $i».1Q for impuni y vj Uie oi«»ed. eeurvy, plmuke, «pou, * Ji 
to $6.15; pigs $6 25 to $6 ?.*>• mien $ i blotches, psine sn«1 swellbig of the Jointe, seeon» ^ a 
*n 85: stng«. *4 tn -4.2.",:' H.'lit Onlri"^ 4«00>"|.i»'n.^out..h.um.(t.m,.nd.ll JU...M -1 |
to *5 90- Tienvr rlA/fno* 5". ■)-, *n i-. for which it hns been too much » fashion to em- I'A«h»M, ' ,„Tr .m . iV-L* . l , p4nv m-enrj, ..mp.: !!!., *«..W <h. di.lruell.. rï

s*? euswss, hush Saferas.^arias'sKt$4 . » to $4 .iO: weth -rs. $4.25 to $ | :x>; blond, and timn-ughly cllminsTcs sver> poisonous •* ®
ewes. $3.50 fo $.3,65; sheep, mixed, $2 fo £4. matter fr-.tn thr h-otv. 2,2.

British rattle Market*. T H E R A PIO M N) 0« &
L;"* «t =9

dre«oeîi r *' fJ7 early error, exrrss residence In hot. unhrsltl.y e ^
. s d ueight. 6cnedIan stc-»,* 10’ic to climates, ke. I( p-'ssesye* aurprlsinf pow»-r is

11 ,^c per In.: rcfrlgcrit'r b»ef. 9%c per *b r^*rortmr on- i^tii r.-d vironr to the dehî»ftstcd. jy*

THERAPIONytiH
Clirnnsis nml Mcr. i.niite tiiioiiriiout the World, ÿ — 
Price in England 2/V & 4/S. #In ordering, state v w 
which of the three numbers is required..!nd observe Jt j 
lb re Tra-1« Mark, which is a^r-etmlle of word rf®
“ TnERAfiON "a* it appears »>u the Go?eriiment ■ g 
•tamp fin white letters on n red gMnd) affixed tc » p 
ever>- pockare by order of Her Majesty's Il«n. g 
Cote'missK cere. a»«ljwHok it U a forgery, -g 7*

7man Bros, it Co.. Llmlled.

sfnad.v; i
heavy $5.m to $5.65; m«xcd. $5.65 to $5 cq: i4* #i

î *i
Ü ou
ti UÛ meut

ui♦ >«h0 SU 
3 25 :: f<4 00

a THE O KEEEE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. 
^KJ25a5Z5ESM2L5ESi5£5E525aSaS2S252Sa5ÏLS2525ESa525aS2S2£a5Mti

1 75 
0 45

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO............ 7 25 d;

WAITED ON THE PREMIER MLIMITED
J;

HOFBRAUToronto nn#l Trinity Rep
•• — Vnrk nnlrr Merk.t. f,ve" FedernH^n.

New York. July 10. ^-Buffer, Irrcgijlor. a dwnntoeiy>« 
unchanged; receipts. 16.506. A deputation representing T

Cleese, easy; receipts. 49.36; state, full : T niversity and Toronto 
cream, «mall, fnnev. 10c; do.. fair to : waited on the nrovinrl-.l 
prime, 8%C to 9%e; do.. large colored. ' ^ ‘
fancy. !Oe: do., whit'' fanev. io«: do., fair ’ uernav afternoon and submitted a 
t? primp 8*c to W,r: r!n. Ilchf sklm«. «chôme for the federation of the two 
choice. 8*c: do. rar‘ skims, choice, fic to unlve-rsities cod , rn' * n
••«C-. do., pitinc, 5*c to .VI,c; do . fair to _ nd ,he un1°n of the
S'f'l. 4*o to 5c: do., cncrimoTi. 2*c to 2c; Scdical faculties. The memorandum 
do. full ski me. 2c. ; was confidential and the

Ftc*—Vnsettled; unehanged: receipt,, r , f .* e prees "ere
Sfius. not “vored with copies. It will be

submitted to the go, ernmg bodies o£
Liverpool Grain nn,l Prod nee the uriversities as well as the faculties 

Liverpool, July 10.—Wheat, spot, dull: the medical sc hool». The medic cl
INo- ,2 red western winter, its .'d: No. 1 faculties of the universities win , , • 
nrrfhern spring. (*s VI: l Calif, rum. fis on the cabinet on «•?, lles 'll1
fi'i'T. Futures, mile: July, fis m,.d: Scpf . . noo, and disc, ,, ,h ed‘ ”d:ly “»er- 
fl- nee . fis 3*d. Corn. sT>f l n ‘5e ,‘uescl‘>1>'
••an mixed, easy, 4s s*d : futures, steady : -emiei ltnss said alter the confer-
•Tuly. 4s 8.1 : Sept.. 4s fi*d. Hams, short F*nce yesterday that the scheme seemed 
Cl t. Till'"- 53s fi.l. Bacon, c.nnboic.in ! to be a judicious basis for federation 
cut. Steady. 47s: short rihs. quiet. 54s. and ou-sht to commend ItseT tn the in- 
Shmilders. square, quiet. JtSs. Lard, prime prova.l of the governing bodies 
western, in tlrmces. easy, .in»: American Those who wei ed on the government 
refined. In pails, easy, .T7s fid. Hops at Were • Re- T <• hi I,V 
Tendon (Pacific coast), firm. £5 15s to ffi fis. ; A' Wort ell*" bt,ec,*Milcklem an1

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDV at
Liquid Extract of Malt.Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

$4 20; Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 
$4, an/1 $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', 
bags included, an track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent- patents In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freights. $2.75. Manitoba oran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed, $29 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, '56.• middle; Mani
toba, No. l hard. O8V20, grinding In transit; 
No 1 Northern, 92!4c-

Barley—To 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 12c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 e north and 
34c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

A --------
Corn—Canadian, 56e and 58c for Ameri

can, on track at Toronto.

Feas—Sold for milling purposes, at 65c 
west, and 64c for No- 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east-

Bran—City mills sell bran at $ffi to $17, 
and aborts at $18. ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $8.50 in bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, on tra:k, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

12lie most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

WHITE LABEL ALE!y
Urlv=rsit^> 

govfirn mint Toronto. 80
•1

h. Ii. ill. Chemist. Toronto. Canaliai Agent

X'nnu/acmrsd f>/
REINIIAROT 6 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :
Ask Your Grocer for JH

nLees & Langiey’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

248 PI

/ trr.Xii’

4îawÜ.
. / rrthe

_ »IOne trial will convinso you thxt this is 
the finest relish on the Canadian 

market. POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

The above brands can be had at all first-clan dealert.367

Ol

GEO.PUDDY BEST QUALITYIT I
A

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed COAL
AND

WOOD
Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tions.

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36 a,I

113 JARVIS STREET
<l|

K-C. representing I
Cheese Market* J nmty University, and Chancellor liur

Ottawa. July 10.-There were 1595 bnXn» Pr>"ciP»' I>oudon and E. K.
hrarrtPd on thr Otluwn fh, ySy Board to- " alkfir, represent,ng Toionto Lni- 
nny. IlSfi while, 417, rolr.r.yl; nil snlfi hut ' versity.
J00 fi0 «red fit 9*c for white nml n fi-lue

Ir^mT. July 10 Nineteen foetorle. ! hfourtiVfT*",?"-’.., LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

hoarded 1130 cheoso hero to day; noarlx ill , ?. artK e nf stnctl> Canad.an pro- Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga
°n board at 9 >«r. BuypiF, Ault. Weir rlumon can claim tô nave en Joy «1 th? field on Coir mission Prompt, carer u l __ _

rruner. Gibson. 8m.vth and Johnson. * great success of Radnor Water* i ljnc* I'erscnai attention given to consign WorKS fid OfflCC
t^’t  ̂ ;'^r*fho,uht..tw„,tolhe.;é ifoHMv '.r:rrMazs EsDanade East 6 isîsei

».laJKurw.lîwaœs —Espanade lM“r *irjrusMsr#. *• !"i, a°““’ »»i ......... .......................!------------------------------------------------------------------------- sfcirsEr**r,~“
}?■ f’hne*e Board :'rariv connoisseurs who a fexv years „Tr.(r,lo ! ^WwWW.nwvwwvvwvna^ : i:.v.'r/'i.fnST(Ti Vf(Mr,

brorded 1100 white and <00 colored. TCcar-I ago drank foreign waters now insist R I tx T Ï' 1/ F" M ^ K/ i II / '! elh-i'-v .streetvawar* ...... ..  ATS “• 3!lirri> * Ul-, oasomine launches titKKeiisas,
saa « îwasats aaissjssssssK-'t • *"D HOTORS ! ta,$s#i=s.smiAS6

.nuth f Inrh, Out. July In. rhe ri'culnr spared in making it.= .inters ih» mo-t ,cii, in ,i. ' an lu ;uul imm-.oiiuÎ atieniKui wil i Harlow Patent Canopy 
mcetlnB Of the i hee»» Bn,mi her- to ,lay perfectly bottled water in the world, bo given. I'm, I, 4r. am, tu-mnpi ir-tu, n-will } And All Launch Fitting»
result,oi a- follows: 2 wo thousand the Kadnor mixes with everything, from ; be marie. I lie* ,u ill report nml market 1 / ’
nïtül." w .i'fV. fcôh,,o< l,al"nffi. eolored;, mnk to ctiarrpagne, and Is espe, i:il!v rapet furnished on i.blieaiinn. Address- r

eri nr^on'e M oLMboxw <$"w|SwhÎ2w j •»«- a mixture with rye whiskey Boon.» Hi nml it R,change Build.
for 9%o; balance will llkelv hr* sold - ^7 laar. C’ntMe Market, Toronto.
Ftrcci lAt-r on Buyers present, Mc<..m > -------------------------------:------- i )*^f< ren, r
W « ir. F riser. Primer. Gibson, Ault, K**u- Another C ulifurnln Fvcm*lrt«. br.int-h and' 
nan and Logan. ' On July 31 to Aug. 1.3, inclusive. th« '

Wabash will sell round trip tickets t.»
San Francisco or Los Angelas, Gal.. t .

Ke,.e„„s of live s,mk were ,V> ear loads Vt’-T
coroposorl frf .'{S3 cattle. 160.3 hnes L °. \ r I 11 !L untM, 1 ■ forthecomfort and hapnmesxofmun Science\
Sheep jnd lambs and 40 e lives * ^1 '• All t Kkef s should rend ■" I a indeed mads iM.int Rtri<ie«< (luring the past centurv, j

l ew well (inlulled lots of buti-here1 and Drtrnit «nd over Hie great Wabasn lin-, «Vd among.th- -bv no .man - lei-t important- f 
exporter* were offert 1 1 the short ITfd true route to Pa, if; disco , ros in in. dicme comes that of Thtrapion. y

;i,fide in fo, rattle »«, d,,„. most of Pfi-Mn. This wil, be the J,.., be-, ^"2” Ifn^tK^
«I » .i Jr j baling obtained ►'upplleK mi ITinr*- ! ^nd che,i pest exruislon to « all 'Till i the mo«t g,-muiv ,m<l relinhl'-1 îtcuî Medicines i 
uny > m.irkei i Inis season. Do nof iriss jt. everintioduccd..in<l lia*. w<* mifler'lAiid. been need {

Irii is Ur -lioire quality stall-fed butch- For full particulars apppf to nny iu the Continental Hospit.ils bv Nfrord. P.nstan, 
ers’ and < xp.>rUr* :irv llun a tin.-hang, d railroad agent, or J. A. Richard on Jobert., wipeau. Maisonneuve the well-known............................... — —i *1  ̂ «**„,. |

i, is ,,S . . . . j corner swing a.116 Tonge . «I ts. To. tlie<.ekl»at«l I.a11cm.-<n,l „mi Roux, hy wli.ni it
sr.u,\ ,, f "1,N - and feeder* gen ; ronto. lRt: we. .on-f time,i-<- uniframit e,'ont,.| e„ri\hnl

UHl.v of « niuion j'l tlity. were uff< ml.------------------------------------ ii i« uxirthy theattenlionolthokf whorcquircskch 1
l n< ep ye mi I ned nbont steady. fliemed. we think theiei** no doubt Fiom the

were offered. Maine of .ft Oliver Mon at. time ol X ri-iotle <lownw rtl- i potent agent in the 4
Fi i« e> foj- them u. : un- na igeil. Walter S. Alwa-rd. who designer) thf- removal ol.these disent.-* ha** like Ihe mined phi- [

I ricea for veal calv s* w. re iinr hnuged. statue of Governor Slmcoe in Ouo»i, jf^oplirr * stone ht(.. the of*v. t of »e,irrh o? some I 
Ihf mark i t for sit*-n and lairhs K sin. Park hi« bee,, nv<**ionad bv th" hoP^»1 xmerr,,,* min.d^a-.d far be>oml Hie mere ,

rlv di'iruii tUyf.fl ii , iM,,,,. ,. , T n* il,,e ,,p 11 ^10m s ion a D> Tn power >f **ichcoulde\'.r havelieendiscovered of
I ridat liu i*> were fnllv'* * uKI ho*‘n j Ontario government to model a statue transmuting the baser metals into gold i* -imly j 
I I I, », , 1,10 ►hfi-P »»•! ; Ot thri late Sir Ollvw Mew ,♦ Th- tht.lis.-o- vrvofa ,-mvdv «c,rntsnl n. tot,-pl-tush
h.ml,. brnught <>" tit., •liirkvi Thera J... the foiling S ............ I th- ',„r.finm,t J ■„ n„
,n"‘p larr«bs stdd und t •>•’. -rfi than over Mint j . . ' ' - n /'.* one case, and in the other ro effectually, speedily j
Pj ‘ ' - A large n limiter of *1roi er« dl*t P j blgn filin Will pror>:i pi y he pi i t_<1 in *:id safely lo expel front t lie system without the
Pr"l m-'i e in two days than rliey Lad made fi’ont of the Parliament RuHdiitgs r>;r md.or even the knowhdge. of à second pnrtv the
all season on shefp and lames. the oppornto side of the main v ilk ;> pob one of acquired or inherited d»««ea*ei»ialiiheir

Pnliwi'ii-s „f hues •vnrn again larg... Mr. the kll.tufi of Hon .foo-c» IF own Knlran form.t° leavenntsim or tracebcliinri.
Jam.-» Hat,- I,ought about 1*I«I at rj ____________ _ . Sucll is Th-Newl-ren; ll Itemeriy rlierajrinn. which
nhntifii-,1 mint 'roll-, m-y certainly rank «vtth.il not take precede me ,

I v t , , Xu Illttli 8rhool Mtendnneo. of. many of th-disco, cric.s of our day. about tvhich Ie- ‘V 5- ** * ? ‘ vpoitois .iro «o , i .. T no little ostentation and noise Imve been made. |
?: pr'rcr''‘: mprli,,m 1° <u liie Mtii Ation Department yepterd... *ndtiitextenMvrandcver increasingdemand that |
atout «4.1.1 tn $4.96 Igrive out lh" etzltistlcfi for tho High ha* been rrentjdfr- thi« medicine wherever intro- J

l.xporf I.nils 'hobo qualify bulls sold nt School districts* 1 he number on th duced appe^rCvij-rove that it is destined to cast |
, * 11 • * lKr , Vi î -O" 1 bulls sol-1 at rn|ia fov pmih v _ -*447** .. n . into ohlr iorj ail tlt*se questionable remedies that
f.tfifi ra vrai r„-r , râ,?, , , mn." . , were fmmerlv thfSnlc reliance of medical men. !

Kxpnrt l ow* l:\p.u t war* -r>l,| at #4.27, 1 • ’ ov?r ' «ft. It: l "M ab ut !>.. Thrfnpion ma-. I«e obtained in Kngland. direct
rpr ,««t. Ï - rnt. of the students took Latin, from the r-rapr etnr. and of the principal Chemi-t*

Hut, ber»’ t'atilr fbnl.-e picked tola ,-f hut the number has fallen tr, 77, p ■ and M-rehanta throughout the Colonie*. India, 
but,-hors, weighing fre.ru 1027. t- llfifi lhs ,,-.,,t Greek -ilsn shew* , de. ime - „ i - China r-pan.&c. r,ot • ven excluding inch remote 
*«<-h. e,,n.il In nualitv tn t„», exportera L " u , J- ' ' 1 : district* a- Central Africa, the Fiji Hand*. St
sold a, SUV. to 84 70- load* of c-odeM 1 rench llnd G,'rm:,u Atl Increase, 
at $4.50 fr. fair to g«>id. $4 25
vr.mtnon. $8.75 to $4: rough to inforlor.
$2 75 to $2>5

Ft eders Steer* of good qiiflllty. 
loon M>* e.ii-h. are north $4 to .54.49 p#r 
ru t.

Short-keep Feeder* Good steer*. .1166 to 
1260 ll>*. «nch. are north >4.5o t.> $4aii 
Pvr cwt. ' f ■ ~

sto, ki-vi One-\ ear to t wo ytefikOM. steer*.
4b" to 70) ib>. each, tiro •- > to
54««" per • wt , iff-v-»lois. X poor
breeding quality of «ame* weight* :ire 
wiTJh $2.75 t-- $8 p. r en I ;

Milch Cows Milch cows and springers are 
north $25

ti

WHALEY S 
MCDONALD,

c
J

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted c* fol 

lows: flranitlflfed. $4.13, and Nr,, l yellow, 
$-3 48. Tliese price* are for delivery here; 
car lots .5c less.

»

•&

•jfiST. LAWHKNCB MARKET.

'Receipts of farm produce were light, 10 
lo«fl* of hay, 1 load of straw, and a fair 
suppIv'TVf new potat->?g.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $12 to $15 per 
ton for old timothy, and $6 to $10 for 
new hay.

Potntkws CTioire quality new potatoes 
are worth 75c per bushel by the loud, from 
gardeners* wagons.

Poultry -Spring chickens are worth from 
J5c to 3V fKM- lb., rq- yie in $1 pur pu il
ia St year’s chicken*. 10.? t" 12c per •!>. ; 
a prim g ducks are worth 18c to 20c per II»., 
or 80c to $1.10 per pair.

Butter Prices easy at 16c to l^c per lb., 
with extra choice lots to special figstome;h 
at 30c per lb.

Fggs- -Strictly new laid -told at 17c to 
20c per dozen.
Grain—

t
1
«
1

I <

; m

EUaS ROGERS CSL . H
ti

t

i 41 r
I/oininion Bank.

• iuzeiiV Bank ol Buffalo,N Y. / :

-- ;

CANADA LAUNCH WORKS. |
U M ITFD.

Foot of Carlaw Avenue. 
TORONTO.

i

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY, y ) \LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Coaland Wood *■Thi • i- thc.igc of rc.eea 
«11 nature. >*o to speak i- 
for thecomfort 
indeed made c

Wheat, rM. bush .............. $0 76 to $0 77
Wheat, white, bush ...
Wb*\i|. spring, hush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Barley, bush ...............
Bean*, hush ......
Bean*, hand picked .
Pens, bush ....................
Rye. bush .....................
Oaf*, bush ...................

liny and Straw—
Hay. per ton .............
Hay. new. per ton ..
8fra w, locv. per ton 
Straw, Fli^af. per ton ..900

Frail* and Vcaetableh__
Fotatoes, per bag ..............  1 00
Potatoes, new. pcr bush. 0
<■*ohbage. per dozen ............ 0 40
Onions, per bag ..................   o 75

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............$0 75 fo $1 no
Spring chi' k<*ns, per pair, o to 
Spring ducks, per pair . .o si>
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 12

Dairy Prodnvc - 
Buffer, lb rolls ....
F-ggs. nrn laid, doz 

Fresh Ment*

piiim s* of mnn 
nies during the0 77 

0 70 .0 72
. 0 70%
. 6 42».j ....
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 7kVj 
. O 45 
. 0 35% 0 .36

h
6 r,J

Highe.it quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

1 .70 <1

■iv- ii

RICE LEWIS & SON
7 5 Yonge Street.
31 - Yonge Street.
2"»' Wellesley Street. - 
1 orner Sp.-idinu und fol loge. 
56F Oueeti Went.

DOCKS
Foot of ChuichyStreet.

YARDS 
Subway. Queen Street West 
for B-ithurnt and Dupont 

Street*.
for. iJufferln and C.P.R. 

frack-, Toronto Junction

Limited..$12 oo to$15 oo 
.. H OO J 10 00 
,. 5 50

If?oe Our

OUVAMZfD IRON

GARBAGE PAIIS AND BARRELS.
Also Single Handled

GARBAGE TRUCKS.
TORONTO.

Ii5 • >nly a few mil h cows f orner College und OmingLon. 
1.39 Hundox '-'reel.
L’J Dnndrt- Street K^nt. 

(Toronto Junction).

ffüU,
t\

Î 75
50 The Conger Coal Co., Limited80

Head Office, 6 Kfn& Street East. tl1 (>I 
1 10 
0 15

Telephone Main 4016tljt— 24fl|
1
l

. $0 16 to $0 20 
.. O 17 0 2l> COAL a«d WOODReef, fompiaitor*. cwt . $4 :/> to tr, r»o 

Reef, hlndquartcr*. cw| no m ?:i no 
Marian, light, cwt...

^^tMutton. heavy, c.vt
Spring lambs, each .... 3 25 
Fprlng lambs, d s d. cwf.lo ntt 
'cals, curcaac. r,vt ... .. 7 no 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 00

. 7 .'|4I 

. 6 00 7 00 
4 30 

11 OO 
!» 00 
7 50

! AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
*W. McGILL. db OO

HEAD OFFICE AND ÏARU BRANCH YARD
; Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 36.3. - u

*
f

Hcletla Ac. — DiatnondFitidsA./: ttti.fr KlMUERLF.Y
FA11M PRODKE WHOLESALE

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley fool 
reduced to $11.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
V. Burns & Co.. Tel. MajfT131.

Hay, baled, car hits. ton. .$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, bald, car Infs. ton. 5 im 5 75
Potatoes, car lots . 1 15 l _5
Bntter. dairy, lb. rolbi.... . o 15
Putter. rulf<. Ih ..........
lîtiffer, ci-1 vnvry. »h rolls, o 19 
puffer, creamery, box'»* .. 0 18
Puffer, baker.V, tub .............0 1.3
Pegs, new laid, dozen .... " 1 1 'j
Honey, per lbr ............... ............0 os
Honey (sectIons), each . .. O 12Vj

1
JJë ti \

fl PROMPTLY SECURED!

216 Phone North 1316TEACHER FOR FORTY YEARS.960 To

TCTncerdjn“ Ref>orter : 

than thirty five
16 For more

.. o 15 15» j LIQUOR ANO TOBACCO HABITS. years our esteemed 
to»-n.*man. R. r>. Hall, has hr-vn a 
teacher In

20 fKo-We solicit the buiinessot Manuiacturn * 
gineers and others who realize» he ndvis*bilit. 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ help, \2b pages, aent apos 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life lid# 
Montreal ; and Washington. D C.. O.S. A.

19
A McTAGGART. M.D.. C.M 
75 Vimgr Street, Toronto f .

UcfereucvN a* to Dr. Me Taggart a profc* * • r'ars ,n °u,r town and neighbor-
,!°m'ri *b*Udln* “Dd per80nal lDtp*riiy per hood- Mr- Hall has had thr ymms 
msii- W.' It. llsredltb. Chief Justice. »1 rl1Hfl ha* sjuierj no |,a|ns

Hon. (i. W It»*». Premier of Oniarlo in H'l these y*aps frrï.iake noble 
K‘‘v- *>?.", Po"f- D D-i Victoria vollege ! '"id tvemeri of ,4,,. hov- af-1 
Rev. XMlIlam « aven. D.D.. Knoi t-m*êe d-r hit I - , , r‘* U!l"
ltev. l-ather Teefjr, President of £? rasr i* n, J L ' l* *h>Jt a

Michael s College, Toronto. ' r r ' 1 i - and mis accordingly
sent in Iras : cslgn.n. We t, us; )jF 
"ill enjoy hi* retirement and be ibio 
to meet many of hi? pnpiis. who

For many
years he ha- beer, teaching rhildr"n 
of the s^comi g< neg ation, and if 
of his first pu; I'- had re.r.alned in 
town he would have bf*ri tènehing
children of the third generation.

i x our public school. For15
on
15

>
246Hidre and AA'ooI.

Price* rovlWHl daily Jk K. i fflrj;cr. 8
FnM Front ;freet,whoicj*lq..dc.ilcr in Wool, 
Hide*. f.*»If and Sh«-cp skip*.. Tallow, eje, 
I7idc*.\n.1 Sfeers.lnspec SU» JIR-.. to «... . 
Hide*. No.2 Ffeers. Itisp'c'd d •f7%j 
Hides. No. 1 Inspected .... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2. Inspect »d ... 00“ 

f’alfsklns. Nr. 1. selected.. <> 09 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected . 0 68 
Deacon* «dalrjesi. cflcii .... 6 60 
Sheepskins .
Lambskin* .
Pelts, e.ieh .
Wool, fleece

$50 Cilcil.
Calves Calves -<*!«1 nt $2 to $10 va- n. or 

fl "in $8.50 to $5.5" per cn r.
Sheep Prices $8 !' ' ’ r. $8 56 

ewes, and bucks at $2 75 ;n
Si ring Lambs Price* ", asv at $2.50 to 

$3.75 each.
Hogs Pc^t select bar en hogs, not let’s 

than 160 lbs . nnr mere th in 2<"*' lbs. each. 
"f!‘ #ars. sold at $5 65" ne.- . wf ; lights : nd 
fats nt 40; S'W* <1 to $4 25 pci cwt . 
.•nd stags. $2 fe $.3 p-'i- cwt

Wm îycvack bought ,i fe v lot* ef 
butchers’ cattle. <»nlv to-day hnx ing bongiit 
he .vlly on Tlituwlay’s market. Mr. Levack

to
mon

Cancer Can Be Curetf.?P<i- cwt. fur

But uot tiir ugli the medium of the stem- 
oeh. WUeu the growtff attracts the otteu 
t:r.n either by Its appearsu-'-e nr the sea- 
sat Ions produced no pi-r pa ration admin 
1st e red through *h* stomach «vil! nr 
rest its career. There is only one sure 
method of eradicating it and that method j
Is followed, with wonderfai mu ccss. nt the ! 
f nicer S.inltai ium at M -rMiam. 
minutes* walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

Right Rev. A. Sweatm.in, Bishop of To 
ronto.

:rA

Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels 

*J" AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,
1 6 Adelaide 8t £1. 134 Phone Meio 3é0»

HIGH - GRADE VACUUM
OILS i

are
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedy* for 

liquor and tobacco lui bits an- healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments 
hypodermic Injections; do publicity : no Joss 
«•f time from husines*. and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in

e. attn-^d far and wide
% \ he J

No CYLINDER 
AND 

ENGINE 
THliTlkT—

6 96 1 10 Mine
. O .3 5 
. O .30
. 0 15

'< 1 ted.
0 16 267

r.
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à
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ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

! Indurated FibrewareI tjV

F ï

TUBS,>AILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy's. 2487

Headquarters for Solder
Half and Hall, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval,

Angle.;»

The Canada Metal Co ■>
WILLIAM 8TRBHT. TORONTO. ONT

Garling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

HUY
Out CUTLERY

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES
BOKER and WADE A BUTCHER

R A Z O K N
(Fully warranted)

THB YOKES ?.”*TreCo'
YONGK AND ADELAIDE

M-
Jfc
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SAVINGS
DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
1 a 11 n g In- 
terest on sav
ings accounts. 
Our 
rate Is

ON YOUR 
DAILY 

BALANOH.

3i%

CENTRAL
CANADA

LOAN 4 SAVINGS C07
26 KINO STREET E„ TORONTO.

■
F " • 1*1toMHflHDRPl m
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

sms ":!?=!=“ mmm
more active Kit the tara?/ volume rrf Imsi of 2Va per cent, upon the Cap)t*l Stork of control the local stock, au.l tubi was taken 
n aa La at vrLsae of Beartob this Institution has been declared for the as an evidence of the unwillingness on
nrrosure h<can will thé otmlM and .-on- current quarter, being at -he rate of 10 ! their part to accept the present market 
Huncd* ni h HtUc Int(-nmZn ué i Ute per cent, per annum, and that the same will to a certain extent ns a satisfactory oue 
Inthe afternoon TherewaiId tl” develop- >>» payable at the llanklng House In thla upon which to realise.

ijî C,t,5aturday7the First Day of S&jÇ’ÏÏS mt^Vracenf hu.dngM.Tn"

the aggreaslvouctt» of the hoar» •?]**' An<riist Next doubtedly been caused by «ympu
dent to provoke considerable liquidation. August I'icxi. ering moTemen4 of the#e position*.
Money rate* continued easy, comparatively The$Transfer Book* will be closed from Kpinners have recently been willing to 
speaking, notwithstanding the turroer en- the 2i$t to the Sint July next, both day* supply their wants from the 5ew York 
gagements of gold for export. Western (nc]ngrê ’ stock on a IkiaIs of about VI cent*, but
weather wee favorable to progrès* of crop*. 3,. # the Board. seemed les# anxious to take on supplies
but some of the report* from the X\f#t 9 % T lje BROUGH, ou a further advance,
were unsatisfactory. The estimated rondl- General Manager,
tlon of corn inode by some crop* experts 
wan higher than common gossip has been 
discussing as the probable percentage of 
the government report. In the last hour 
there was considerable covering of shorts 
and prices rallied a little. The preliminary 
forecasts of the bank statement were un
expectedly favorable, and contributed to a 
change of speculative sentiment. The mar
ket closed rather strong on the rally.

SUMMER COTTAGE
CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE corporation

OSIER & HAMMONDOTHERS. t
To rent, Ixmg Branch—large ninn roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two Hides, . 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

StockBrokers andFinancialAgsiit?
dy’s ^EKlnar at. West. Toronto, 

Denier»trebeoentarea. Stoouson linden, H#n* 
New YorK. Montreal and Toronto jfixcnaax 
bouent andsoia on commission 
L.B oaten.

H. C. Hxmmonix

/'
Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:

R -n act ol the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
he name of The Canada Permanent arid Western Canada Mort- 
Tec Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
llortgage Corporation.

A. M. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith. 
t. a. oit.suthvtic cov-

12 RICHMOND UTREFT BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351,ware ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.fj

Kdward ChontvÆmilîus Jarvis. _
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director. OIL—SMELT BB- MINUS — TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO ,
Head Offlce-New York.

Operating 2ft Comrmnle». Hi of which are paying 
from b'/, up In dividend».

Stock of newly organized CompanieRflt. Found-£ _ 
er Share prices for*aJe at Interva's. , -•« _

BUTCHART A WATSON,
Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 

Bri,,LheConfederaUonLlf.Bn»dA,;cAN

TC. *■
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19*21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

Bred street** Trade Review.
Trade at Montreal has been fairly active 

the past week, considering the hot weather 
25 at OH. 25 at 93*4, 25 at 93%, 25 at 93%, and the fact that this Is the holiday eea- 
25 .tt 03%; Coal, .«60 at lui, 10 at lolj  ̂ sou, and about the dullest of the year for
160 at 101, 10 at 101*4; Dominion Steel, 2u business. The factories and mills arc
at 15%, 175 at 15%, 75 at 15%, 50 at lv%; very busy working on good* tor the fall 
Kichelieti. 50 at 02, 15 at 92*4 25 at 92; 1 and winter. Labor Is well employed at
8teel, pref. 125 at 48; Montreal Power, W g(0lj wages. The demand from » fie east-
at 80*4. 125 at 8U*%; Detroit Railway, 25 eru and western province* for st.iple goo<!s 
at 72%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 158*4; Mont- |g very firm. There are no surplus stocks, 

! real Bank, 12 at 250, 3 at 249%; Oglme offering and prices are firmly maintained.
Is bouds. #10,000 at 115. Large shipments of fall goods are now be

ing made. Payments on maturing obliga
tions are being well met and mercantile 
failure* are few au<l unimportant.

In Toronto there hS* been^ji very' fair 
I movement in mercainQfe trade this week 

Opt-n High. Low. Cime, ■ for title season. '-iSfaMen are sending 
00% 11414. 65*a *n numerous and well distributed orders

91-Î 91«5 90% 901* for the fall, and the large distributing
20% 26% 26 26% Awiste* here are busy now making sbip-

**" 64., mix 84 mints to various retail trade centres <>f
m!* caiI I the country. Vainc» of staple goods are 

.... M oa m/2 ©a , ttimly heid, and there la no cutting In
,,,e 123 Î28U. 121% 122% prices. While there is a general absence

3? oft 3fti? of speculative purchases by retail menh-
it IJ Ktu, nuts, the buying Is generally on a larger

",e 20% 71 .. than lu lormer years, the excellent
"" * loi la iia Ü9% vrop ptfrspects nul the general expansion

i7v 1727* ikrta i6n% in the trade of the country causing an expan- 
/8 sion In the requirements of trade at coun

try centres.
Reports received at Winnipeg are to fhe 

'iiTA *ai sisi'eflfct that the condition of the crops thrti- 
•«17? tt7,S dfi 60% out the province, generally speaking. Is
50 56 55 55% g«'4,'an4 that in the Territories the growth
18% 18% 17% is' , ili,K been satisfactory.
81 si<2 8alÎ go : for a crop fully a# large :is last year,

i”v,/ VZ j altho the yield In some sections may not
.*7$ b«- as large. This has bad a good effect
47Jf 472 47>4 17 , oïl trade generally, and retailers have be -n
Cr 12 lifiB 1<M% lOl ' biylng liberally for the fa'j. Prices of
->1% o,% "SS™% staple goods are firmly held.
“,h& slu 58 I Business at Hamilton, according to r>-
08% 08/, oiM o» |pf/r1il to Jtradstreefs, is active. The
7,/, î,Vnz \(i\\L ! wholesale trade are still busy making lai^e

n/»u ifciK i«7% MUi ! shipments to their customers. The sortirig>
1<v,/ 04% «5 tisUe has been stimulated by the hot wea-
P Oil/ oiRA ; ther, and retailer* are reporting large sales

1^4% 1041 a v'i 123? 'of seasonable goods. The wholesale trade 
u» *» 4ti% ’ are.receiving large quantities of goods for
8V|/ ÏJ,/ 2-, 82 thf* full, and storks in that department will
so* «7,«7 .,7,/ ww *r^,n be complete. The outlook for Lum-32% 3„% 31% 32»/* ness ,s enco;,rag,ng.

Toronto. June 27, 1903.
HERB.

Î467

I il

G. A. CASE
to Slight- (Member Toronto Block Exchange)Local Stocks /^uccumb

Pressure and'Losses Are Very STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Money Mnrket*.
The Bank of England discount rate 

3 per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent.
The rate of discount in the 4ipen market i 
for abort bills, 2 5-10 to 2% per cent., and1 
for three mouths' bills, 2% to 2% per the following 
rent Local money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money stocks to-day; 
at New York. 2% to 3% p<r cent. Joist 
loan, 3 per cent.

«I

TRADE INTELLIGENTLYj lew York Stocks.
Frequent. J. O Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

ductuatlona In New York BY KEEPING INFORMED

Read mtr “Guide to Investors" and “Dally 
Market Letter." Both avenues to 

money making mailed free.
bears again active on WALL ST. john Stark % Co.

MtMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLO

'Atchison .... . 
I do., pref .... 
'Chicago <fc Alt.

B. .V 0. ..............
C. C. C. ...........
Can. Sou...............
Can. Pacific .. 
Che*. & Ohio. 
Col- South.............

do., 2nd». ...
N. Y. V.............
Del. & Hudson 
Del. Ac lytick* .
Dtnver .............

do,, pref. ...
Erie .......... .. ...

do., 1st. pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Chicago (J. W. 
Decking Valley 
111. Central .. 
Kun. A Texas 

do., pref. ..
Iv. tV N, . •.. •
Mex. Central
15 oo ...................

do., pref.
Mo. Pacific 
Northwest 
Norfolk 
Out. A
Penn. ....................
Rea fling .............

... ... ... do., 1st pref.
150 161 159 Rock Island ..
231 232 23 L do., pref. ..

235 Kt. Paul ..........
29) 250 249 Frisco ..... .
226% 227% 226% do., 2nd» ..

... 270 8t. L. A 8.W.
214 ... 214 do., pref.

Son. Pacific 
fcfr-u. Railway 

do., pref. .
Texas ................

1.V, ... 1.» T. C. 1................
138'/, ... J38V4 L. P. .

do., p 
abash .... 
do., pref.

WIs. Central
W Î0Ô 96 do- prof. ■■

A mal. < tapper. 
................................... ! *Car Foundry

Foreijtn Rxrhnnge,
Messrs. Glazehiiook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), | 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

1 HAIGHT & FREESE CO.,/e W 9
hole Marketg.V.C, In Soft tad t

■Weak__Genfral\G«Mlp

Uuoiallone.

World Office, ,
Friday Evening, July 10. 

further effe<t <,f the local boom In 
rbfcks xx as experienced to-day, xxhen hobi- 
,5# tried to realize, ami prices thruom the 
list ehoxx/d a marked xxeaknvss. Usually 
tae lot a/ market is considerably bediml 
nay dffcMmi movement ut New ïôrk, but 
<,n this occasion it i* anout concurrent, it 
is useless ttosciisedng the point ot inirinsic 
wortu in markets like iht present, from a 
spéculâtvc atandiailnt, and especially so 
with respect to local stock*. Tbo LuancUil 
atmwphcn? is still too much disturbed to 
hope tor steady markets, and alter such u
1orci*d rally as has been In effect here for There has been n heavy pressure of offer- 
a mouth it is nt4 surprising to see prlc«s j|lji8 mtx-ks for both long and short ac- 
4irop, a* they have d«-ne tv-day and y ester- i count, this morning. Bears, howevor, have 
day. Money is .-tatt-d to be rather lrve (juQe mwt o( f iling and hare been ham- Montreal 
here, but, wild stringency in parts of the nx-ring prices. Many stop order* have S " 
continent, this caiiuot l»e permuneiit. lb . be,.n uncovered by this process, and their toiviiiia 
weakness to Steels was more ,pr<>“»unce.l.. rxecutton has made the luw prices. There 
to-day, and the common stock lost a noth vi #om<. aupport coming In now, with some 
point The bonds, which were In such j covering *4. shirts on break. This may | 
aopposed dtmend at «6 two dais ago, only steady the market, but It is a permanent 
hrougftt ,'èWt. uud at Montrt-ul th, preler- bfar mazkut. —McIntyre L Mnr,ti:i!i. 
red .lock it an fxlt emely weak. The wn- ...
tioental e&ect ••‘the hnauaal dmicnli tee Lttldlaw', llnaton lem-r : D. opened v,™ L?“,iV............
of lb- Like Superior concern ».u no doubt weuk to.d„y at lu8- brrik,. !o t„!w „„ I ...........
Injurious to the Douilnlou Steel», sud :il»o , fr(F filing by Baldwin, who ll<|ulflut«l : ......................
liurmtul to the whi.le market. *ue com- ],KX"> tehnns and wns fi.rcetl by ]'-■ m trnd- , ..................
moo »t'X'k of Ibis company sold at 2, and P1> to brook the price to this r.gure. Horn- im, .UULV-’ Vd 
SOUK urc predicting a reorganize;mil, wttli l.y.ncr wild llXi at V/i Feller HO, Baldwin iiilr, ',
so entire wiping „ut of the common «ml | buying the Mock on Toronto order. Bold-, ,,, , lu„, . '
preferred slocks at no distant datie lue wju „ae again a Heller mar cloy. Muni real J'j j ....................
sell™ of the Heel «locks was about a taking ."*0 at IOWA. Towle ami Head have national Trust  .................
representation of the reel o. the active been largest buyers, and Baldwin, llnrnham «vL,".,,,'™.. <•,?;*' '' ou,
U»t. V. K-, Twm tlty, Toronto ltalL, | Mll(| Towle the largest sellers. Total wiles, V1, Lii»' 21
g.o Paulo, Coal, -V e>. steel anil Itiohelleu L’oM «harcH.*" D. I. opened at It; and .lowly | 9“'- * h,*PP 
,11 suffered two or more i-dnla loss, and weakened to 14%, . losing at 13% to 13%, v tv t i/V,
any aggresdre selling woubl have made Burnham and Seabury, Meirlll and Towle, ^ pr•■•• 1/1
Isrger utserepancies. The market Is not were sellrrH. The buying was scat.ered. : 4°' ••••
sate for margined accounts, trnd not at all K. H. & Co. got most of the cheap stock, ,.°T, ••••
attractive for Inveetment. » at 14)4 ami 15. Total sales, J085 share s. | •^(,1 ’ j>ght

New York, July* 10. *We ezpect to see 
the stock market unsettled to-day. Fud- v<|°# Yi
den snil unexpected development of « nmn- , L.,'
be, of bearish facto,. Into prominence It. rZ ’r.nu 
eonncctfcon xxith the bearish time of the , V*'
press, ohkw* Improvement. It lof>ks very ul.'u Trlenhone" V,8

| mnicli a* thi) a bear <-amiwilgii had been o>hlAt Boston to-day, Dominion Steel cl sed begun In New York Central, and we t,P- E™,J*av* •<"t "• 04 4 
Nd 15',4 and asked l:.'s. and Domitdou l„ th.„c who rn ti It short for a turn on v vl, ""
Coti bid luu>4 aud asked strong spots xx-lll find such operation profit-

* able, 'ihe same argument* that bennîd m............
Toledo R i il way ..

• • • i* ipiaporaniy cnangeci ny tdc renewal <>l fp^jîî0?.^' Hy.,,.. ... --r • ••
Remaining 10 ptr --ent. of International liquidation and the im**e an.adorable as- * nv'V,i mis

Mercantile Marine uud«aTltlng, represent- peut of the n*,ne> market. 4Ve dn not be- 2,1" tiff ®1' ll> à-, <„Y‘
tog »5,00U,iXiV, called up. neve that a bear campaign will be more ?.a0, .* 'V ; IV" A

than temporary, however, and d<> not cx- - it* ;............ ..
P«et to see serious declines. There Is a Dom Coni eom" ' ' ' 
report tn clrcnbitlon that Ft. Paul may be T>.’ Lm""
attacked. The fn<-t that the governmcntl,';',n*"J^f,<,>in-el 

Forty-five ronds for fourth week 0f Jnne <-rop report will bo published after the!,"0' .5,^*"' 
show average gross Increase of -4.22 per | dose of the market to-day will help to = “°*lV?fn'"î 
<enl* ! unsettle matters, and tihe prospect #,f a. 2 ‘ ’

, i i»oor bank statement will not influence pro- ! ,
^er^prlees are pai.l f0r pig-iron and j fesslonal buying, so that the „utlook. there- in f

Steel blliéti, I fore, is not good for the remainder of the h'., .UJ,?»i„haIt ""
xveek. Jn the event of drive* at Baltimore r>„n..hiu, •••:•*•*

New York Cenlnil says report of a ter-! & Ohio. Missouri Pacific, Erie second,South 511 Air V " '
minai company guaranteed by Itself Is cm Paeitle or Wabash jreierred, we recom-
premature. | m,.nd their purchase fuf turns.—Town x'f^.lh ^tar..................

Topic». virtue .....'.,P
Prow'* Nest ï'ôaU 851)
Blit. Canadien, xd............
('an. I.»ndel, xd...............
Canada Per., xd.................
Can. 8. .V L., xd...............
Com. Can. Loan, xd. ...
Horn. ,S. Sc :...........................
Ham. IT 
H u ron
do. new ...

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

“ Determining the character and financial re 
snonftibihty of your Broker is as important as 
selection of right mock*.”

ON TIK TORONTO, MONTRtAL NtW VOUtt 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Between Banks 

Buyer» bel lois Counter 
1-b m 1-4 

I S to 1-4 
Jf 1-8 9 3-8 lu » i-t
ïô-8 07-8 l o 16 

0 11-16 9 3-4 lu to lo 1-8

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Monl’l Funds par 

, i»u nays signt. -16 
| Demand atg.. V 0-10 
1 Ctble Tran*..

26T0R0NT0 SI.,TORONTO
251 CHARTERED BANKS.28% ...1

ALBERT W.TaYLO*docs not even appear in city directory. The _ . . _. .
signature to the stock is guaranteed by a Kates In New ir>rk.—
Stork Exchange firm. It appears now that 1 Posted. Actual,
ih • llockefclltrs have ceased selling. Much Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.85%;4.S4% to 4.85 
selling yesterday was attributed to the T. | Fterüug, demand . ..| 4.88%|4^7% to 4.81%
J. Taylor Company. Heavy selling to day ............ .
is attributed to other parties. 'There ha* Price of Silver,
been a statement, which accidentally got Bar sliver In London, 24 7-lUd per ounce, 
out, by an insider In the Steel, xvho re- ; Bar silver In New York, 53c per ounce, 
marked that he would not give 10 for the, 
common stock.—McIntyre & Marshall.

Hf.nrt 8. Mara

Mara & TaylorTHE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
HeKl Office TORONTO

The outlook Is
STOCK BROKERS?* E* 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal ana New York Exchangee.

. yi]

Mexican dollars, 41%<-.

A. E. WEBB&CO.To onio fitorks. 1,000.000 
L ooo.ooo

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

(Toronto Stock Exchange! 
i purchased for cosh or margin on Tor 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

TJuly 9. July 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. l$ld. Ask. Bid.

Stocks 
onto, -

West.' 8 TORONTO STREET.Î is Ü8 ;
133 ... Ü.1.Î

BRANCHES:

Brigden. East Toronto. Pleton. 
Brockville, Mibo i, Button West,
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington.

TORONTO;

. .
sas»”*Y STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

ND8 ,1Commerce 
Imperial . 
I>f»m(n:on 
Standard

* ■On the exchangee 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Torouto St. 

TORONTO.

2f« llri'A ii'j'A 347% i ii'A 

"tifi'4
lv% ,•« •••
37% 37% 37 .37
4»% 48% 43% 47*4
23% 23% 22% 23
8,% 87% 86% 87%
28 28 27 27%
4i>% 49% 48% 48% er Is being nppreciflitCMl more and mere
79% *) 78% 79% j every day. Men of means and experl-

23% 22 22 j ence from every part of the world are
42% 42% 40% 4t% realizing the enormous possibilities of
20 ...................................
41% 41% 40 40
52% 52% 51% 51%
36 36

288 237 240
NEW PIANO FIRM,: 250

7 and 9 King Htrect East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets. 

“ Dundas and Arthur Streets.
228

270♦ Kmlnmnn Company,Maker» at High- 
Class In»lruinent», Open Here,

*
** Queen and McCaul Streets.187137

88 iôô
87% 1U0 ...

Canada as a field for the manufaetur-
246

ref". The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.

156% ... 158 
... 210 ... 
84 ... 84

Wa BONDSHiie big flelri a-nd, as a result, big fac
tories and industries are springing up 

™. - *, in every pa.it of the Dominion. The 
manufacture of piun.ts sud organe so 

'À 21% long condnevl to but ti few has been 
64'1 i entered into by some of the most en- 
82 68 | terprteing firms from the old world,
5j*X Ij*1* : and as a ranilt a "made In Canada" 

1&6I4 list 4 ! Pia-no or organ Is easily on a par with 
173 173 j the best that oan be produced. Not-

8',. S', ! able among the organ and piano maim
124% lXliî facturent who are making a strong bid 
120 120'; i for public favor by the excellence of
W4 » ; their Instruments and their enterpris
iL'itl toil "‘8 *yetem Is the firm known ns the 
13 i.j J Kentsman Organ and Piano Company, 

with head offices at "."si Yonge-streel, 
Toronto. The head of the firm, Mr. 
Frantz G. Kentsman, with his brother, 
Herman Z. Kentsman, are members of 
the Kentsman Organ and Plano Com-

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*, bead lor list

4-
>
♦ S8 ^ Locomotive

Vooyt ... 1*>4,S Kl00iUn,,
j Anaconda ...
: B. K. T. ...

i/vt i^i *" ! V. F. 1...........
... 1-.2 KM ini’4 Electric
•" 114 Vi Leather .............

1,>8 ; I Manhattan ....
i-tii vA I Metropolitan ...

i—* | x,,r. AmorlcAO
i.,- ,.,c Irrople s Gas ..
Loi V«8 ; Ul'l'sgOfl f»o!

1U3% 1,#2% 101 100% : h,.public steel
................................................. I Fud flu Mall ..

•T ndfie Coast 
.Sugar .............

1*41/ Floss ............
«'% Twin City ..

• •• U S. Steel .

36 H. O'HARA & CO.124♦ 22 22

: 54% M% 
82% 84 
5fi*4 56% 
60 01 

190% ltNi%

17^ 1Tk
135%
120% 129* 
84 Uj K,

BANKING BY MAIL.

Prompt attention given to Savings 
Bunk deposits received by mail.

MflotrdU quotations xxere practically In 
Une with our own market, with ^notations 
weak up tv the close. Dominion Fteei pre
ferred, which sold at 60 a few days ugo, 
only brought 46 ou the afternoon board tv-

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246itti% itii Yj iéi iso
f-

ti BUCHANAN
HEAD Off ICE : 2Ç King St. W„ Toroata. & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Flnsnclsl Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan Bt., Torosto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mlnlr 
stock» bought and sold on commission. :

xl da;.
HD, A

139 127
137 135 135 131
137 135 BANK of HAMILTON9898

51 51. Ike same arguments that benriïd ,rM,
Btolding trades go back to work on lion- ] Pennsylvania fr.,m 154 arc still applicable lnr

! to New York Central. The entire s.tuuiioti 
Is temporarily eluingcl by the renewal of

.. Vf A Vi'î 

.. 2fili ...

.. SO ...

.. iik'4 lie

..

28»
'. ioi'/i i'Vl% ito i.<*.% West. Y'ni'nn"

. 17 16% ... !•>% «Car Foundry, xd., 1 per vent.
•Facitic Coast, xd.. 1% pfr cent. 
F.ilf-s to noon. 43(X30V.
Total sales, 621,600.

&a*RY CO, da/. Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital................................... 2,006.000
Reserve.. •
Total Assets.. .. . 22.500,000

A (ieneral Ranking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

iis iii’i
■f)7%

Tpi- *pv*, pany in Germany, which is oaeriy one 
hil'S. b35s of the largest Institutions of Its kind la 

the world. Cons: lotis of the high stand
ard necospeiry to be obtained to compete 
suceeMgfully with other manufacturer*, 
Mr- Frantz Kentsman ha* devoted a 
great deal at his time In the factory, 
where, under hi* personal supervision, 
these splendid Instruments are being 
turned but- The wonderful Increase in 
the firm'* business In the west has 
forced them to open up a branch of 
their business lit Winnipeg. Report* 
trout their representatives from tills 
district are at the n«sie*t. Kentsman’* 
organ* and plant» they declare are 
going into hundred* of tinmen where 
nothing hut words of praise are ox- 
pkssed about them.

The prevailing Rood time* In that part 
of the country, anil their appreciation 
of ihe high quality has resulted In the 
wide patronage of western people,. The 
the price of a Kentsman i* a llitle high, 
the quality and soundness of construc
tion more than makes up for the few 
extra dollars' outlay.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Kentnmnn people are anxious to pur- 
rhane all their material In Canada, 
they And It necessary lo Import some 
of the parts of their organ* and pianos, 
owing to the high standard to be main
tained.

Mr. M. T. Conley in the general man- 
A life long

BAINES & KILVERTLIMITED en
C.C. Balsei (Member Teroete Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on 7/Ottdon. Nsw York 
Montra»! and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

Stveaty-Ave roads fl,r ".May show average 
let Increase of 17.94 per cent.

, . 1,600,000ATED
246 28 Toronto Street

.. 751,4 74V4 75 ...

.. fig tir, «5 fr.fVi
.. 10SV4 ... lus

117
ALE FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE‘246

London Stocke,
iiv STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone'.
Mein 1352

July 9. July in. 
La, 1 yuo. Last (Juo.
.. 1)2% 924s
.. U274 92V,
.. ith.

UNION BANK OF CANADAfine, are:
Cinsolsl money .,.
< «ms-1is, account ..
At< iil’on ........................

uo., prft................... ..
Bahmu/i'e & Ohio .
ai acondu .......................
Llifsapedkc àc OHIO .... 3.*,*
hi. l'aill .....................................Iv5
1>. li. ............................................

do., i>*ef. ............................. 8.JV*
1 Chicago Great Western., lu * 

l-»8
*t i .'2 
Ul’i
•Vv/2

13i‘y$| 
114 
-2 Va 

l^.f 
66% 
92 
2-.% 
64; *

: 33 BranrtiPS In Province Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Qnohpr.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Raving* Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Delimit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

TORONTO.246 Ub
91%
85%

•i’z*

95
Two mtlUf.nXthrco hundred thouvaild dol

lars gold ordci^-d ff» Saturday. ixrndon quotations, reported by IL C.
’x»BJ!2Vïslnet to\jl*’Trr'<ii"lrJ tince Friday, Grand Trunk ordinary... IlîstV*1 If"', ’ 

#6,488,000. \ j chlllrigoe Uy.,£l fully pd. 41/iS
* ***

SPECIAL 
D HALF

3.» ...
70 ... 7»

l<«'/4 1UÛV4 1ii:;'4

iis !!! iiA
149

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

■I"»
‘An

lolpji
214V,a 

4U'„ COAL DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

I • * • ! Hudson Bay ..
report *hows surplus after | Trust A: Loan .

dtargf-h, $6,126,4^9, equal to 12.1 per cent. Marconi .............
oa stock. j ^ ; Chartered» ...

* > » | Li* Hoi..................
Gold exports since May 2 total $28,561,000. ' <1<1« ....

• e • i'Hendersons ...
Large demand for bridge and structural Johnnies.............

steel in Middle West ti> replace flood dam- | Klerksdorp ... 
â85- ! Niekerks..............

18%
1-V>*

o2 -n
OhV 3

150lid dealeri. Ioulsvllle 2462 70 70 4. V. li. .2 9 16 
2%
1 3-10
1 ti hi Imp#*rlal L. Sc I..................
3 1 IIi Ln»Jf]e(1 B. Sr I,., xd. . . 

lid s ! London & Fan.... 
y, 1 j Msnftoba I>»fin ..

| T« r'-nia Mort., xd.
| Loll w-n iziin ..........

Ont. L & D.. xd.. ..
lien! Fstate .....................
t'alde, euup. Iiomîs, ..

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the num Tor.'int.V s' V'l!S...........
Firsts j her of failures in the hoinJnlf.n during the 

! past week, in provinces, as compared with 
1 thv»e of previous weeks, as follows :

2% Ilf)T#jV., X«l
S- Lrle.,

118 and the majority of listed stocks bought anil 
sold for cash, or on margin. Largo or small 
lots. Options handled.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

1,1'le ........................................
uo., l-l pref.................
do., 2nd pref................

Illinois Leucrni ...........
V'tusvllle S: Nashville 
Kaus.is tV l'« x.ib ... 
.M-v i«»i2 t Mural . 
.Ni.rfolk Sc Vtvstciu .

do., pref............................
I Ontario »\ Westein .
1 pc nusylvania ....

.Si ntbern I’a-lflc . 
tioutnern Railway

do., prêt.................
S. Steel ....

do., pr< t. .............
on Paviflc ...

2% 3.801 3-16 

19-32
56

15Ü
112%

2'I*4

60%
92
2o%
b3;* 
4h% 
23 •/»
l»V*3

An Ordinary 
Safe

i 118lit*3 1001<0 90 ed1f»%8 
13V 

3 13 16 
10 1-16 
4%K

7<»70
8688* m rn m I Uveanas ...

J. L. Campbell Sc t'o. s l.ondon cable* to- j Hand Mines . . 
d*y quoted _ Hudson Bay shares at £3t»4, ! Great I>e Kaap 
n-dlvldeifâ.

Forget'b x lx>ndrfn Vilde tn-day quotes 
Grand Tmtik shares follows ;
112^1, secûndff'98%, thirds 50%.

1% THOMPSON & HERONi«12010 3 16 121120 Is possibly good enough protection 
under Jl ordinary ” circumstances.

But tires, burglars and other dan
gers come unexpectedly, and they 
easily penetrate the best of them.

Not so with our Safe Deposit 
Vault# — “ what they have they 
hold.0

You can rent a box for as low as 
$2 a year.
The . . ,

4%»
16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448451

Dominion Failure*.
91%
30%

83%
9<»%

NEW YORK STOCKS
2-« Private Wires. Prompt Service.U.Morning rales :

IK*rial. 34 at 1*3,1%;
at 236; 4 anud a.i Hen. Elec lie, 12 at 1W; 

P. R.. W at 123% 25 t 123. 250 :\t.
ç I 122%. Vai at 122%, '25 at 122%, 25 at 122X, 
£ I 250 at 122%. 25 at 122%. 151# at 122%. 25 at 
v, 122%, 25 at 122%. 25 at 122, 25 at 122. 5 at 

7 12.. 25 at 121%, 25 at 121X. ‘25 at 121»/., 
at 121%; Steel, 0 at 15%. -> at 15%; do., j 
bonxls, ^24*7# at 78%; Coni, 25 at 104, 10 n; i 

""•,j . li<» at 101%. 25 at a..,
Ont nr. o, 1<> at v2, 100 ar f:l 

IXironto Kmlhvay, 25 at 164%, 25 at 
25 at 1(0, 10 at 1**1:
Id at 91, 25 at <h«7., 25 
at 10%, 25 at 89%. 25 at SO*.,.

Twin (i

Tor-mto. 4 nf 234; fin- 
Dr minVm, 8 at 236%, 20 M%

81%Vnl
do., prêt: . «..

Wabash ................
do., pref...............

Reading ................
»•» uo,( ISt pief.

do.. 2nd pref. 
•Lx-div i<l<ad.

President E. c" Shields of the Consmll 
flated Lake Superior <’f»mpeny has sent an i 
•PP<»1 to every stockholder of the company i 
ânkiüg them to subscribe to a proposed I 
wme of l.und# to the extent of 15.(Krf>,ono, July 9 .

in order to save Lht-lr investment in the j, fv j 
■ro»erl^,, : June 25

On N. Y. C.—It is stated on high author! June 11 
ty that official denials of report that New 1 June 4 . 
ïork Central has borrowed a considerable ; May 29 
•mount of money are technical. The c<>m- j
Piny has practically completed arrange- ; Weekly Bank Clearings,
meuts with five large financial institutions i aggregate bank clearings In the Do- I
ÎL* W.?olk to borrow $16,000.000 at 6 per i °m|nion lor the past week, with the usual 

it is understool the l«*an Is lo run 
oee yea.1. v

90 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.•6 » Tx é A |

63 5

12 7 .. 1 .. 2 2 24
. 1 .. lo

2 1 .. 3 21 14
1 17 2«»
2 10 19

................................. 16 21
1 .. .. 3 .. 12 11

surer of this big coneern- 
devotion to the pin no and organ biisi- 

makes him eminently fitted for

2425e" %
b z £ £ a

4345
2 - . 

42
26%
42

nrp.s
this position- Furresw has f rowned his 
efforts from the beginning In this line, 
and under his astute guidance Kents- 

& Co. are assured of retaining th*

35. 362 2 ..
9 6 ..
6 8 .. 
6 2 .. 
9 7..
6 2

2 . li 1, 54) at 101« 
Rlehelleu <S:

Standard Stock Sc Mining Exchange
IPOS’: July 9. July Id

: Han Paulo. 1<> a- Wu, Aak^bld"* AsT ïtî' *'*'
, 2.". at Is-, 25 at r-O „ „ Ask,- Ll<?; Ai-, • I

__ lb at "ts,, Llack Tall ................ 4 - 4 -/a
I Commerce. î*> at 156; Twin ill,. .Vat Imi « <>.V.............. .. •
I 08%. 1W at 06*. •£> a, !-ht4. ta âi 881*. 14Î ' nniuiiaii U.l .h. .. 4 4 -1 **

cutuparisoDs. are as follows : at lifii,,. 40 at f1*’:,. 10 at !'K. 25 at 25 at , e"""n l-'lcK.)
„ . I Jib ti- Oil. July J. re. J* y 10, <2 I S: \. S. St.-ol. 25 at t»l'<.. 25 at 04'a. 25 at t.anb", ltju. ..

i..j ^ . n-zsv, s j Montreal . .t2u.' li.,M> >1 i.'-'i'.M.S) 5-21..(i.M,11 pja-- Superior, KO at 2'rs<i at 2. tuu>- M it ....Lomlon traded In about 2...000 shares, | .1Yl|...,lo ... La,.2lt.47., 12.x, 4 17.i*C.:i7« A fie. „,j|« ■ Hamilton fiat 007,,. 1 utltoi-nu ...........
“ nM1,'il O" break as arbitrage {vilml|M., . «42 K.8S7.:,11 :i,!»i5.441 n a, fi t” Tar, 1He Hula.1v 12 hi i"'r “'"l L'r,n'

.kt: ‘'r™', There 1, probably M,1,*.. 1,521.154 2.052.423 a[ ilU: Sno KauK » à '«nü 25 «'"'»• Con. ...
thewïole ,h2' " •f00'1®”/ an;1 up"n QiMtbec ... . 2.085,OM 1.574,825 2,2K;.-aw k c ,, „ u- „ 122. vo at 122H. 2.i 'r'lcv- ‘ "rp- •
m. . 'e " •" more disposition to sve ,,ttawa ............................. I.H.,2.358 1.u75.îtH s, l-'-i • Inn vrlal 30 at lllcheliei, 15 «•'•"'t ........... , ••n«e on declines than to throw overstocks, i Hamilton . 1.181.338 78". 27» 1.078,1.44 S K2%.25 aSn2: Tuiui'itv.'i ». a.

8t. ."'hli .. 8- 4,!»» usv,; X. s Sice]! 15» a I t'3'... 10 a t »4: 8tcel ! *:;!'% V 1,1 "
• mils 1j^:»72 **wat ^,:nU-1at tol- i;"“' -:i“

012,341 bltu,Oil .'.""ring Glory
Montreal Stovks. Mi'iiisnii (,is.|

1 M« imtciii 1,1. n 
j North 

4 >‘i\♦- ..
Payne ...................
K„i,v.k-i i.'jnboo
Hcpivldic..............
8111th ri ......... .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

man
large business tliey have already a/.-quir-

'4.

Ctiii-iiga Live Stock.
Chicago, July to.—( «.t'le-Itecelpts, 2500, 

lnclu,; tig 40» Texan*, mnrket slow, steady 
r„ 1-ii- Uiwi-r: s-s>l :o prim# Hteers, #5 lo 
J.l.40; pix.r to madlurn, #3.H0 to to: slnek- 
vrs ami fee-lers. $2.50 to î’150; eo.vs and 

*1.5» 10 $4.4v; cannera, $15» to 
$2.50: hulls $2.31 to $4: calve*. $2.30 to 
y ; Texas f'"1 st.-ers, $3.23 to $-1.73.

lings Receipts to day, 21.000; to-morrow,
10.0m; left over. 5000; mark"!. 10c lower;
,-Inserl dull: mixfs’ and hutchers", $5;;r, t'*
$5.'|5: gisxl ti> chrdee heavy. $5.50 lo $5.110: 
fluiigh heavy. $5.15 to $5.40; hglif,
t> 45Wi; I .ill Sc of sales. 55.45 to V5.55. I.ilirnry Bo*-rd Fnsscd Arrosât,.

Sbecj, Rereinta, 40fifi: sheep Thirty minutes was sufficient for the
lanrhs louver; crmrl to choice wethers, #3.iu
to $4; fair to choir-1 ml red, $3 to $3.5(1; Toronto Library Board to transact

their business- The only thing before 
them was the Finance and Library 
Committee's report, which Pr';8e"t- 

. -, cd accounts amounting to $2,j24.J7,Kingston, July 10.—Secretary Mn - witha" n recommendation that they 
dona Id has received the resignation of b<i Hed vhat the lease of
Joseph wilsnn. chairman Of the Board the pa£tern branch he renewed for five 
nf Kduratlon. as a trustpe. .ir. Wil yoarR unfler the .same conditions aa 
son has been in Toronto sinre Marcn - p«0 a ^vjir, rf.r,0rt was adopted. Those

........................... actln* as superintendent of works for ' Xt WPrr; R. H. Graham, ectin-r
;. ................................ a firm Of architects, and will likely re- ^haJman; Jlugh T. Kelly and T. W.
5!'', BSt4 5ÎV4 main there. iBanlon

9i
4',1

12e Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2.000.000.00 
Capital Paid up • - 700,000 00

Ost- ICE AND Sakic nr.rosiT Vaults.

12
757u

o'j ' 2Ï 

2% i% -% j%i bvifnrs,
2 1 2 1 *■_>;,<•»• I

4 Va :>% 4%
2 4 2

49V 46' ) 49V 47 V

27;*/

0. i!
5',s 14 KING SÏ. WEST, TORONTOi

LIMITED
July 1».—The latest rumor re-1 X ancouver. 1...42.-H 

garihag Xew_ lurk Central is that It has Vh-iuiia . 554.7H1 
iwroaed tls.M.i.m» at ,; p,t cent, lure 1.,„,,;c,u ... 1.13',,,3»
s«ru io tnijt an-1 other minors current for -------
me past few days, a high Official nf the Hnllxvav Earnings.

! WA^h. nrst week, $42tl.821; Increase. | g ;

»««• y,izM i >•' Hist "(,ck ja,v ns***- $-l9i-!

66
2 ...
3 1

2
13

2424

d 2o2828 20.Montreal, July 10.—L'lue lug quotations to- 
Ash.

. 123

14 11

*28 20
1111Starnid. 

12-'4i. P. K.......................
! Toledo..........................
'Ji.runto Hallway

• I Grand Trunk Hallway System earnings, Muntreal ltullway
rJ?t!r* ma-v S'mu rally In New York } July 1 to 7. l’«93, #697,973; 1UU2,
Cratrai au^ ,n„! t. ,„ls ,o.,(,y 4„ offlci.,1 lu, lease. $llti,«,2. V-Mlf-V, gRati ra7
wnlal tjyt company has nuihorlzed thu ——— I.alitax JHail >

^ i’"1 .*17,000,000 treasury j On Hall Street. iV, !!nl ,n Steel
aeh^meV'l n;""'pll"';K ,",l"m""-'nK Vs I McIntyre & Mo.shall wired J. (i. Bcat.v, ,in pi”f. .....
“ ht u f'1'''m.,re In the Klng htlwanl II».d. a. the cluse of the K'chdleu ..

I * *»t ai e, | here K no doubt that c< n mi rkt-t iu-Iiv • râble
*ad that'.W1 V" Si'' k !l;,s nw! henit'h. Tll'p t'.fation In stocks to-day was n jcVll fetophone
l« ant'c,' Î" l,.‘> lns"le -eniiis repel I.............. I y,.Simla.V» weak and déclin- N„va svutl
« J » , '•,"rhs Vlug ll.i"ldat;ng m .rk, ,. with Linker l'« ugllvle. pi.
tore thonch, ,iln|" ,7 1 lh"! p-tns », Ihe downward trend developing Montreal I,.. H. & P.
• ea-'n r,,’-, V - "*** r"'v' ■' .-' ■'al*' Iront resumption r.f aggre.-slvenete of old Montreal Telegraph
Melntrrè ,'V 1,1 Iiri>t't8 rallies.— heur parly, and its street clhiue. : in,minion Coal ...

<v .Marxi an. About th« oul.v sii|«i>vit un the break J’.iukers (A>
d came trout uovering ui shorts, who were Montreal Cotton .

6«!fSV/ Kr,'liTl- °f Si«i Is exultes a great willing to sevur - inure of tneir |fiofits. Colored <;'o1ten ..
UfvLi n "r " 1 v 1,1 : " street. It N bt; Lou<lon bought only >n .-mall seule, mid Dominion Cotton 

>tr \i Rn' r lnt« rests wt-re the first j we did not i>u;;r «f any purchases uf im- Merchants' Cotton
OrJ»hiW ov‘ r h,rc,‘ lln“s of these stwk - port an, e made for outside or Investment Bunk of Toronto

,ins is (’crtuln, that a er.-at deal of av t.imr. Vision ..........................
t * ,J;,s bt-.-n «lei . • i «ti d’lr.ng the I •-? There was txmtinued inside selling of New Merchants' Bunk 
hoi? 01" î*lr<?,‘ da.i ; fo Mlffcrt nt hi'tker.ig • York 4_ i ntr.il on a liberal svale, «ml Keene Commerce ...
.nkn^. wh!,'h " 'n ,*1V naln<> a man followers wore credited with iiqili^ltuug a Il4>ctie!Hga . ..

nown fi* the siii'ct, and whose name large amount <xf vaadous stock. Ogilvie bonds .........
in adtliiion, <»nc lo>use alone sold lü.fKXJ Dominion Steel bonds .

Atuhisoti, lv.t/M» Üteel commun and so mo Montreal Hallway bonds 
Vnioii Pacific, while another linn sold about Montreal Hank .
2»i.iim» Pennsylvania anil large amount of M.oIsons Bank ..
H< adihg. ML-suuri Pacifie and S eel com- Northwest 1-Ana 
m,,n, nml n house that usually trades for Ontario ......
the Standard Oil people were seller•« uf I Lake huperlor

N«-w York Ventral and ,»a ,large H°yn« Hjjnk ••••••
Hintiunt of Steel cuumiou wns again deliver- Lake of the oons
t-d in the nanus oi secretaries of the Stan-j Utiebec ...................................................... ...
dun! Oil Interest. )Nar £.a«le.........................................................................

; dis pressure, with the generul ovpcc-n- linpemi ..........................................................
tlon of an uufailuahle hank statement to- hova heotln ................................................. ...
m- 1-row. and *2.y«>.0ûü mere gold taken I.aurentltle 1 ulp.............................................................
for exp|4ft to g» Sahinl.ty’s steamer,.to- Morning aules Canadian Pacific. 2.3 at Cotlen yinrKei. I»a.n and Savings fo., 2»» New Brttns-
getln-i- A|h the belief that the government 122%. 225 at 122?i. 23 at 122, 26 at 121->„ .rhP fi„etuatluns In eotton futiirç* on the . . Co i|M) Sovereign
Clop ref.wt will make a bad showing on at 12114; Montreal Hallway. 30 at 248; Ncw ynrk Colton Kxehangc to day were « ' " ,.(n,
eurn. and report further uelerloratlou In Detroit Hallway, 25 .it 7% 75 at 73<s. 50 ,, follows: „ , -, ®n,,kgn7'’ Areldent Insurance
Wheat and the absence of any substantial at 73. Vi nt 73tfc 5» at 72. 25 at 73: North Open. High. Low. Cluse. Co„ fiO CafWtg Brewing- Co.. 50 Queen
bitting And eupport from the Intnklng Inter- star. 5»0 at 12; Nova Scotia Steel, JO at August ..................]'? ?- 170.-' 2’-'5 City PIat*7Kiase and Mi-nmr Co.. 5»n
e,is 1,r liirgi <'i-i iai4,ia, combined to farther yii, 25 ni 'JlVû. 1»» at 94. at !'5. to at s, utember ....1">2 1'* -'o 1»-™» ''' to 2000 Cnriboo-M-cKl iney. 500 to ÔIWH)
d. g. lierai sentiment. 94: 1.K7”l,^on.,.C”îll1r,Vt25<^Ÿ,nu <l'lt*ber..............I"-1.*. 'i Rnmble.r-Carlboo, 1000 to 5000 White

1 In rc si-cnw to L<* no doubt that thera 2o at 192%, Jo at 102%, -u at 102, 2**0 nt iiH-uniber ... • 9-73 9.^8 »•(>» u.t 5
has i.een a good deal nt inside i-vllliig of 101, 75 at 10114, 75 at tol, _25 at .»l‘zs _u j=nlinry ............... n.il ,!‘‘1 9-** .9-™ Benr-
New lurk Central, and It Is prul-aldy by at 101K. 25 =V 10L, SOat 101%, at l»lk. i Cotton—Spot closed jplet. 30 pointa hlga-
those vvlto have some knowledge of the eom- 25 at T01^4, I'-j at 101, -5 at 101_,. .>5 at pr; middling uplunds, l—mt, do., gulf, 3-.ie,
patty’s tlnnncial retiulreraenta to carry thru 101; Dom. Steel, 20 at It -5 at I-8J : saiea. 2Ï1U hale».
its program of Improve,nenta. ! ,t lfi. 10 at 1W4, g) at 23 at to 25 ------------

It looks a* If this selling la In anticipation 100 at 80 !75 - Co.toa Coaaip. ^ ^
- at 70%. 25 nt 80: Richelieu A Ont., 5 at McIntyre Ac MiualraU uh-ed J. G. Beaty

1)4 25 at 1,2'■*, 75 at 92',. 25 at 91%. 25 at King Edward Hotel, at the cloae of the
01%, 60 nt 02, 50 at 91%: Toronto Railway, market to-day: trading gar. ert
25 at 100: Montreal Cotton. 16 at 120; Dom. The opening and r-1 y trta«IIi»e »ax-e *>*-
Cotton. 75 at 42: Twin City. 25 at 9$%.. 25 deuce of a renewed "b*™***11 h„.u^ of 
at 98', 100 at 86%, 100 at f$U, 100 at Pfi,„ and full nptlmi» with also aom- buying f 
W at 96 . 25 at 86U. 225 at 96. 5 nt »«%, the later positions. ' h,„hiT,
25 at 96%. 50 at tfe'v to at 96%. Dom. tlrns somewhat
Steel, pref., 125 to; Vnion Bank. 2 at But '^''".’nd the praUme ^‘reîtimn,

niders7 particularly Id the August option. 
gr,re the Situation a ragged lork. and de- 
cU-Lee fallowed tbruaut tke ust.

native lamlbw, 83 la .<6.is‘2826 Jo 4.)4O
1V1

*72%
2424N1‘ .

will R(ay In Toronto.2ÛU
<5%

22u

46 4
48 4047 4Mset Price. St. Kugune .

Virtue .,-------
War 1-laglu ..

V 3 White Bear .
Winnipeg ... 

I!,* Wumlertul ... 
it. P. K. .... 

lhîlutb, rum. 
<fk)„ pref. .. 

V.;-, k Sun Ity.e
1 flo., pref. .. 
Lake Sup.. i 
Toronto K ill

SAMUEL NESBITTr.3
uli 141499 4% 34% 3 COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

16 4150
122% 122%

4:s 92%

i(’;5
95%

129
80%

101%

124 123

1573 2 if,
ref.F West 

|ci Dupont

ti C.P.R.
,o Junction

"j% :'2% 3 2 North Renfrciv.
1P* ^(2,. Hamilton Herald.—North Renfrew,
4111 2 : jin11 ;iürt ' 275 whlrh wns iirrepre*ented in Ihe legia- ] p. Maher, the leading liveryman of 
10.}% lut'j 1 u_- n»„4 latitre last Fesslnn. demands the ,$ 11N*1 Toronto, has added to his stuck a very
17'-, lfi'a Hi 15 Fesslonal Indemnity, and promises to fine four In-hand tallyhn c-ach. It 1*

95^ W/4 spend it en gond reads. It remains the only coaeh In Toronto having rub-
.................  to he seen whether Mr. Ross will le her tires and rolI°r bearing nxlf-s and

" Illegally generous to the constituency hall bearing eirel". and can be yented
\\ which has been treated with Illegal in- dally at. the King Kdward Hotel, either

for tourist or private parties. It Is very 
richly upholstered In Pullman plush. G7

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Ml
l4iM 156 Flneet T«Ily-Ilo la Town.way

Twin City ............
4'vow's Ncft < "uni 
linn. Coal, <onu 
I >« pm - I. A: S. ...
,K. S. Stoel, com.
Rj.-h'eifeu'rÿ 'ÿü 

'iTironto Klee. L... I '1'11 1-’»
Can. (len Elec. ... 163 

Sales: Dura. Coal, 25 tit lmi'/s.
25 lit l'll’e 40 at 101 -y, 25 at 101. 15 at 
lfll. 25 at 100',t: l-lrle, to et 31W, to at 31'.,. , 
4» at 31-i. 5U at 32. 1,1» at 31%; Canadian I 
l'aeltle, 5» at 123, -» at 123, .4' at 1.2, uO - 
at 121'A. 50 at 121-1,; Sou. Vatiilv, 20 at 4, ; 
l-'rle to at 31%. 30 at 32; Mo. Paetiic, 2(1 
a: h'tl. 40 at toV,: X- V- C-. 4» at 121%. 20 
at 119 to 3t 1!6%- -» '!' HS'd; < "1™ Pn- 
efpe 'à' at m». 4" "t 79'.... to nt 79: Wa- 
hash, pref., 1" at 41',; At-hlsou. 10 at Ofi';, 
I-) nt tlfi-%; Payne, 13U» at 21, 1000 at 21.

lin'6

ited is 24655
9597

2.;oi32 E. R. C. CLARKSON130
246 162

50 at 102%, justice.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

74Î4

D $*STOCKS WANTED Bnliolo tin Rent and Rall,
Three trips daily via Niagara. Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falla 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
find Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and iotv rates. Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara. Navigation Co- ed

- M ■'? ■

Scott Street, Toros'hi
C.Rtabllshed ISMICE We waint 10)0 to ,rJV)0 shares eiteh of 

the fot'lowl ig stocks : Payne, Cana
dian Gold Field* Syndicate, North 
Star, Centre Star, St. Eugene, Moun
tain Lion, 20 to 200 Colonial Invest- i 
ment and Loan Co.

m
rOO

ANCH YARD 
3 Yonge St.

DEBENTURES WM. A. LEE & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent*
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wire* to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and M»rme, Manchester Firo 

National Fire Assurance Com panic*,C»nada Ac 
cident and Plate Gin.*» Co., Lloyd's Plate GUm 
InMuranceCo., Ontario Acciden: Insurance Co
14 Vi ctorlaSt. Phones Main 692 and 207

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. July 10. 011 clotted at $1-50. aTHE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 

1 INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited.
has a number of desirable residence*, large ana 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
ca*y term*.

Alflo vac inf lot* on some of the be*t streets. 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office-* to rent, cither singly or en suite 
io be .VTar.jred n* tenant* may desire.

Apply Room lh, York Chamber*, Toronto gt

We have for eale : 100 Dominion
s*ued in sums of $100 and up

wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years as desired.

North 136»
28

INTEREST PAYA'LE HALF-YEARLY. 8er e
=2

absolute securitye, Oval,
We have buyer* and aril era for ey 

listed nnd unlisted stocks. Write, win»- 
or telephone C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any ahai-p decline we believepurchaaea of these stocka will prove highly 
ptofitable We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lot* of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on » first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying oe.selling.

te. H. Cor. King and Yonge 8ta 
Phones Main 3613-8611

Branches, 68 Queen St. Weal, and 186-183 Hunter St., Peterboro.

Secured by the ent Ire Assets of the 

Company, these Debentures present 

investment of the most reliable 
kind.

FOX A ROSS,
Block Broker»,

19 a-nd 21 Adelaide 8t. E., Tr>mnto.

■f

Chnsr’e Ointment isaccrînir
and absolute cure for ea' L 
<tn< dvei y form of Itobing, 
ble#»dingand protruding pile*, 

;he manufacturer* have guaranteeddf. Seefe*. 
«monial* in the daily fire*» and ahk you'-neigh

bor* what,they think You can use it and
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. al 
aD dealers or Kdmanron.Bates & Co^Toronto,

ruesCANADIAN BIRKBECK REGINALD G. BROWNVACUUM
>ILS

^VESTMENT m SMN33 OMPANY.
Capluf paid Up . $1 000,000

head office. Toronto.

Stock and Inveetment Broker McMillanA Maguire e
HOUSE OPTIONS130

Afternoon sales: Canadian Paelfle, 125 at 
122. to at 122Vi, Twin C4ty, 26 at 66'?; 
Tironto Railway, 23 at lOO'/j, X- 6. Steel,

' ^Dr. Chase’s Ointment TEMPLB BUILDING, TORONTO.
Information on Appllcaliou.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer Cret-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES 
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

« I
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:\ FU Of fl. f. GflülfCOOL HATS
H. H. Fudger.

President 
J. Wood,I SIMPSON Saturday,

vS, July11S-x.
THE
«obeiit

OOMPANYï
LIMITEDDeath of John Stong, Aged 98, 

Vaughan Township's Oldest 
Resident,

Manager

■-

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Cool Coats for 59c.
Prominent Citizens in Many Walks 

of Life Pay Tribute to Their 
Dead Friend.

m
9

-

NO OFFER FROM GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
You do not think a Coat can be cool this weather., 

Just try one of these linen Coats. They’ll surprise you. 
For comfort they’re a marvel, while the way they weave 
that material nowadays makes them exceedingly neat with- 
al. Try one—1.00 and 1.25 Coats for 59c.

100 only Cool Unlined Summer Coats, consisting of linens, Holland and 
fancy drills, the colors aro medium fawn and dark brown and blue, in neat 
stripe and small checked patterns, made unlined with patch pockets, in 
singie-breaated sacque style, double sewn seams, the sizes are for boys, 
youths anq young men up to 37 chest, regular 1.00 and 1.25, on 
sale Monday.....................................................................................................

125 Men’s Cool Washing Summer Vests, consisting of ducks, piques 
drills and fancy linens, white and summer colorings, neat stripes, check <md> 
fancy spot effects, made in single-breasted style, good trimmings, some with 
detachable buttons, sizes from 35-40, this lot is the ba'ance of broken ™- 
lines that sold at 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, on sale Monday, to clear...................#0

Weetoa H.S. Entrance Elam».—What 

1» GoJuftt on in Best
Toronto.

Montreal, July 10.—One of the to.rg-Light weights m Straws, Sailore or 
Panamas. >

All just arrived from New York'and 
Loudon. The very latest désigna. '

Sailors. $1 to $6.
Panamas, $6 to $60.

Store Open Saturday Night.

est funerals seen tn Montreal tn years 
wa» that of the late Andrew F. Gault, 
which took place from the QL, A

family
j residence to St. George’s Church this

ness in Toronto means doing hîf,mf°n5 Ln tvite 01 the biaziug
. _ =* neut hundreds upon hundred* of the
It right. Sending to the £Venda the deceased assembled at
...... 2 B Iate residence, "Rokebln," No. 0U5
leading fashion centres for ex- Sherbrooke-atieet. From there they 

, . , . : followed the body to St. George's, and
elusive styles means getting *hcVice to Its .Jnrt resting place in

1 Mount Royal Cemetery.
Besides Mr. GAult s old and Intimate 

i friends, influential deputations 
| present from the various corporations 
with which he had spent the best 
years of his energetic career. The

profit. In fact there isn’t a flmeral arrangements were of thepioiu. in race, ineie isn t a plalnwt pojsajblf. character.

Doing the largest hat busi-Toronto Junction. July 10.—A. E.
Melhuleh. V.6., in company with Dr 
Alacnamura, M.H.O.. Misled the Union 
Stock Yards ohis morning and picked 

out the worst looking horse 
And and took from It scrapings from 
tiie skin, 'these were forwarded to

paof. Amyot of the Biological De- many novelties. Selling in 
pantment ot To,onto University r,„ v . , , ,
microscopical examination p4 / Connection With Other Stocks 
yot will report to- ’ 

ther the

iff
he could

The W.&D. Dineen Co. YÆ'I

fm .59Limited.
Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts. 1Wtfl'i

V I ♦means the lowest margin of Fmorrow ae to whe- 
«ent or *qul *CONVICT BREAKS WAY THRU . i Ipre-
wrate this In his report*,» Th“ Lnc0r*
^nts1^^. W,U

^Kine Company In reference 
to put chasing the electric light station
and 2fjoln,ng lots Mtesers. Howard 
«nd Hunter, for the company weie 
not prepared to submit anVfka.d 
the committee did not rare to take tne
îh s mô About $S500 I» «bout what 
the building and lots are worth. The 
site is nee.1- to the railways, and is 
centrally situated. The Gasoline En- 
glne Compmiy purposes erecting a 
building 40x«ti and placing therein 
tween *oU0U and $«000 worth of ma
chinery. A two-storey brick building 
is to be built from the present build
ing to the end of the lot. They will 
require between 25 and 30 additional 
men and with these facilities will be 
able to turn out from «00 to 1000 en
gines a year. Council will meet on 
AiQnday night to consider a proposi
tion to be made tn writing.

The children of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church will picni.c at Centre Island 
to-day.
_The members of Hazel Lodge, No. 

371, of the International Association of 
Machinists, will meet at 1.30 to-niorrow 
to attend the funeral of their late 
brother, Cyrus Haggas.

The electric storm last night burned 
out the dynamo at the Suburban 
Electric Railway Power House, ond 
the cars are now running on city pow
er. Many phones were also burned 
out.

There
Store in Canada better SUD- were no P“U bearers, and every detail

r was as simple as circumstances would 
plied with the right kind of permit.
, | There was hardly a philanthropic
hats. | institution or charitable organization

in the western end of the city which 
was not represented in the hundreds 
who followed solemnly in the wake of 
the hearse-

The clergy was very largely repre
sented, for the Church of England in 
Montreal never had a truer friend than 
the late Mr. Gault. Such members of 
the Board of Governors of McGill and 
of the diocesan theological college as 
were in the city, were also present.

i «I

‘Continued From Page 1. So

Straw Hats for flonday. toto-nighttools. These lie used to cut his way 
to liberty. The foreman of the twine 
department recalls having seen Quack- 
enbueh around the machines vorr.e 
time near 4 p.m- His labors did not 
confine him to any particular part of 
the factory. Therefore, he could move 
around without exciting suspicion.

Piled Hammer Savagely.
He must have disappeared immedi

ately after the foreman observed him. 
He provided himself with a heavy 
chisel and hammer and concealed him
self m the store room. This is a brick 
structure built into the west waU, a 
door leading from the prison yartMnto 
it. The store-room is 12 feet high, aqd 
the wall rears above it 8 feet- He know 
exactly what time he would be missed, 
and just how much time he had in 
order to fnake hie escape. That he was 
in a desperate hurry is evidenced by 
the haste with which he threw the 
brick from the wall. Some of them 
were found nine feet the hole on
the outside. They had been knocked 
there by the energy with which the 
escaping man used his hammer-

The hole was cut six feet up from 
the ground. He found this necessary 
because of the storage of supplies in 
the room, from the top of which he 
worked. There is a clear space for 
fifty yards beyond the part of the wall 
’hru which he dug. The small build
ings, freight cars and other objects ob
struct the view, 
the fugitive showed that he made a 
rush for this cover. He was running 
because1 the foot prints In the dust are 
far apart and show pressure on the 
toes.

«1
Businessis persistently good 

here and going to be bigger. 
Building a new addition will 
enable us to handle things to 
better^ advantage. In the 
meantime we’re selling every
thing at a liberal discount in 
order to reduce stocks to 
minimum.

Cruel to wear a heavy felt hat this weather or to 
let your boys wear t^em. Too hot for anything but 
Straws. Here’s three items in Straw Hats for Monday, 
including a line of Children’s Hats for a quarter.

Mod’s Straw Hats, new American yachter style, in wide brim and 
low crown, also in high crown, curling brim, worth 1.50, 
Monday......... ...........................

“7 "V-7-* VIs ;
D
h;i wi

t tvI

<21.00be-
TO GATHER AT SYDNEY. ti

Children’s Straw Hats, in sailor style, plain white navy blue 
fancy mixtures, also neat small shape for boy», turban style, q 
35c quality, Monday..................................... ............................................ ./

Men’s Crash Hats, Panama and Fedora shapes, very light ** 
in weight and cool, regular price l.Ou, Monday...................................../

tla Following Meeting? an Announce
ment re Steel Bounties Expected.

t><
r<j
tiMontreal, July 10.—(Special.)—It is 

>w ah assured fact that the viJ-W.T. Fairweather &Co. full consideration 
ment's

of the 
announced

govern-
X»recently 

as regards the
84-86 YONGE STREET policy

, . steel <md Iron
industry will take place in Sydney, C. 
b. this was confirmed to-day when 
Hon G. A. Cox, W. H. Plummer, G 
H- Wood and W. B. Ross left at 
for Cape Breton.

William MacMueteir did not accom
pany his colleagues, but he Interviewed 
them at the station, and, a It ho all of 
the steel magnates appeared to he In 
good spirits, they did not vouchsafe 
much information, either as regards 
the increased bounties or their future 
plane. It Is pretty well understood, 
however, that an important announce
ment will be made following the Syd
ney gathering at the beginning of the 
week.

tl

Cool Underwear and Cooler Night Gowns ml
dll

TENTS e;
noon A man wants the coolest Underwear he can get this month* 

Luckily it’s plenty cheap enough. Look at the stack of it we clear 
on Monday:

T
St

tri
hli

TO m ferY; or92 dozen Men’s Bnlbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, double thread 
material, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, lock stitch seam, sateen trimmed, well 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 40c, on sale Monday, to clear at, per 
garment..............................................................
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IThe foot prints of SIRENT —
itlipEMr. Wanlese, an employ In Mason’s 

brick yard, was overcome with the 
heat and was unconscious for over half 
an hour. Dr. Macmamara was called in 
to administer restoratives- 

The Shamrocks go to Aurora to
morrow.

The local Orangemen will parade In 
the city to-morrow end with their 
West York brethren at Aurora on 
Monday.

Richard T. Hopgood died at the 
Western Hospital of consumption, aged 
44 years. The funeral takes place on 
Monday from Speer’s undertaking 

.. . rooms. Mrs. Hopgood died a short
the distance where he was exposed- to time ago from exhaustion in waiting 
their view. The angle of the store Qn her hutibund. They leave two child- 
room shielded the man while he passed ren- 
thru the hole and while the brick were 
flying from the aperture. As he~m„de 
Iiis dash for the outside cover he would 
Instantly have come Into full view of 
both men.

.25 t
. aFOR

45 dozen Men’s Night Robes, this lot consists of white cotton and fancy striped 
Anna otte, white made from extra quality twilled cotton, collar and pocket attached • 
flann et tes fine quality, collar, all best of finish and workmanship, large bodies t * 
full length, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 75c, on sale Monday at, each.............. .’ ,43

Goxrda Didn't See Him. IB,
faWhen the burglar was making them 

he knew that he was in Imminent 
danger of being halted with a bullet 
from both guard towers between which 
he was running-just why thexe guards 
failed to observe the fleeing man is a 
mystery. Warden Gilmore will ask the 
Inspector of Prisons to investigate the 
case and learn why the rifles of the 
guards did not stop the runaway. They 
say they did not see him. He would 
have consumed 15 seconds In covering

At present It would look as If the 
directors requited the opinion of their 
experts at headquarters before com
menting upon the government's policy. 
As a matter of fact, it is quite difficult 
to see, from their own point of view, 
why they should speak- As business 
men they probably argue that if they 
were to declare themselves satisfied 
the government would take them at 
their word, and do nothing more for 
the Industry, while, If *ey were to 
express discontent, this might serious
ly affect the company's securities.

Mh WSl"
CAMPERS 
WEDDINGS ' 
LAWN PARTIES
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25c Socks for i2]c. -wi
The D. PIKE CO. thi

'\Limited by
Phone Main 1291

128 KINO 8T. BAST, - ^TORONTO
Men’s Very Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with balbriggan sole, Hermüdorf dye, full 

fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 25c, Monday, per pair
cai
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The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men
Other Shoes may cost you more—they won’t give you '

more satisfaction.

99MONEY It you 
money onThe result of the entrance examina- 

tiens at Toronto Junction will be made 
known on Saturday evening. The fol
lowing are the results at Weston : 
Leila Lyons 040, Weston P.S.; Annie 
McLellnn 800, Weston P.S.; 
Hamilton 800, Weston P.S-;
Lewis 774, Malton P.S.; Viola Sims 
735, Weston P.S.: May Johnston 720, 
Mal ton P-S.; Alfred

wr»nt to borrow 
household goods 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call urd hec us. Wo 

advance you anyamouiu, 
iron) «10 up same day ns you 
appjy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
wx or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wn 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get ou.- 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ “LOANS.’
Room 10. Ijawlor Building, 6 King St. W

Si<MANY PROMINENT CANADIANS

InHave Recently Testified to the Great1- TO th,Tonic Properties of Ferrozune,
Public men of «# » ».

I:How Eacnipe Was Dlscovereel.
At 5.30 the prisoners are marched 

back to the cells and counted. This ’•c. 
quires several seconds, but under the 
system the 330 prisoners are ln-

rijeognized standing 
and Importance, embracing many w 
known doctors, ministers and lawyers 
continue to endorse Ferrozone as a 
health giving tonic of unusual merit. 
Certainly no remedy has ever showed 
such marked results in curing nervous 
diseases, rheumatism, stomach trou
bles, and general debility.

I>r. Owens, the well known author
ity on nervous diseases, has this to 
s.iV of Ferrozone :

Grace
mOther Shoes may cost more to make—they haven’t 0 

the advantage of the Victor system. < *4
You don’t want a better Shoe than the Victor.
You can’t get a better Shoe either for $3.50.
The Victor by all comparison is a $5 Shoe.

^ A $5 SHOE FOR $3*50.
All sizes, width and styles.
For sale only at this store.
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1Mauser 711,
LEO’S POWER OF MINI). Thistledown P.S.; Edna Middlebrook,

-----------  701. Kichvlew P.S.; Murray Watt (IDS,
New York American.—Pope Leo is "eston P.S.; Lillie Dooks tï)3, Etobi-

es s r; .* :r*r ss HwSSw
That energetic intellect refuses to sur- Harold Rowntree 654, Thistlrtown P, 
render the worn instrument which for S.; Frank Hewgill 647, Humber PS; 
so many decades it has manipulated Daniel Holley 647, Weston P.S-: Vera 
wltn exquisite precision and unwaver- Rowntree 640,Thistletown P S. : Gladys 
lug torce. Coon, 631, Weston P.S.; Byron Parry

Ihe stiength and skill of the wood h“23, Weston P.S.: Bessie Webster 61V, 
man still lend edge to the dulled axe In Weston P.S.; Viola Lawder «16, Emery 

Tt u . i. . , P.S.; Mamie RJgg «14, Weston P.S.;
berks aL,at th,? WU1 Thompson «07, Weston PS ; Willie houses on Main-street next his block of
Chriiitiari ont ,r Hewgill 578. Humber P.S.: Norma new stores. He had Intended to erect
efficacy of the kind ^TmeL? rL,B Hivks 584’ Wpstnn p s - ^"lel Berry a Masonic hall, but failing to come to
over disease and' m-Mh Thf. L nt 1 °~s- I*a-m,bton ps6 Stanley Job ns t ,n any agreement with the local lode» has before being cured by Ferrozone 1 feel 
is showhic no nor wm,M r J** P°P* ’ '»«. Humber P.S.; Stanley Agar 5«0, I changed his plans. 5"’ it a duty to help In making its merits
hearing or denv it the riJhr1 :l : Kt- I Phonon P.S.: Alda Rowntree 553. I The Rev. .Ice. T. Wilson, B.A., will known as widely as possible. By this 
Itself a scientific title * 10 8 ve , Thistletown P.S.: Edna Barker 550. preach In Hope Methodist Church next Fraud tonic I was cured of stomach

How splendidlv Sine Is r^oe , i Weston P.S; Charles Chapman 550. I Sunday on “The Making of the Man trouble and continual headache. My
in this wonderful s connue t | Dow ns view P.S.; Jessie Gowland .too, Wesley" at the morning service, and in w|eh is that many others will be beue-
death in the manner of à I Tullamore P.S.; Gordon Crowhurst the evening his subject will be “The «ted by Ferrozone."
well as of a saint vant 38 550, Humber Bay P.S-; Gladstone Work of \Ves(ey and ts Outcome." Ferrozone strengthens the organs

When everybody believes that n i i I-sougheed 550, Tu Ha more P.S. In The newly incorporated Public that are, overworked and out of repair,
actually on the brink of dissolution s arithmetic full marks were taken by fLibrary Association are in session to- It uproots disease, and maintains such
says to the astonished nhv*l.-len« ù-ht Leila Lyons and Annie McLellan. In night, for the purpose of electing offi healthy conditions that sickness need 
are preparing bulletins describing i,il composition L. Dooks stood first with cars and making the rules and régula never be feared- Price, 30 cents per 
progress toward death- 8 3 85 per cent- îi,°ns neces:,ary for the government of box, or six boxen for 82.50, at all drug-

”Very avail; I wish to see mvself these -------- . th.e afisoc*a,ion- gists, ot by mail from»The Ferrozone
bulletins in the exact texr’ f h „„ Eo** Toronto Coronation L. O. L. No. 215 will join Company. Kingston, Jnt.

A man Fa^rifirine- his Hf,, frtr e- v East Toronto, July 10. Tne York the city brethren in celebrating the an- Feiroj-ont* Amhuve« Health, 
of science and the future good of msn Football club avili play the Heathers of niversary of the battle r.f the Boyne
kind conid do noPmora thTnd,hat annd tA8i”‘ t0 m0rr0w on the 8r0unds °U‘o™™ Grnll(1 1rnBk

«eradT.nTmindts„d01,ie,r,Wl,nh "T1'"* S and Miss Manson o, Mon,- with”Ib^ MrtHWs?ChLnh0"^1^ Julp ,

Face to face with'the Des rovèr ' he real are visiting their aunt. Mrs. F. Ab- j by the 7 o'clock car Thursday even- lJ^ro Tu! j'u!v PHC ' SrtV’r'1"
writes a. poem on his own Sfth Rmsh lb<>tt’ Danforth avenue. ring next to Scarboro Heights for ;i : 1W V I J i'l« is';
ing aside Ihe Sivglan shade'll,» >m A Party, under the auspices : ramble. Geo. Smith will speak of the | *' '' Inc,ei,,e' *1,h'08-
sees and holds fast the" problem a 'nilof tIf>Pe Methodist Church, will be held ; «rologicai formation of the bluffs. j
life- Ho Is vet a man wifh h , ,£ r,n the spacious lawn of Wm. Mcllmur- i h red Doherty of Howard-avenue who I „ f,hr r"*tr,ms .r-v.-nue in Toronto will 
J actual powers Int-ot n t *’ ! ra>’. town line, on Thursday next. Geo. : has been very successful in the perk hv’^herenu1.!! fnr,',"h^U«'\"y ‘M'tdKed
boast of the hat Me. He does nM%àn I Smjth ra'1' ,h.e».haM lm*m«ss at Buckingham. Qu-t, ■ .-rvenne for wldch has Im-cd *aî
it a battle. do.-s not cons-'inis v^e 'and °,heT ep°!",f8' th" ;ls home again. His many friends am again-t M42.«M f„, the correspnndlîî
Fist: he sirnolv lives am! im.t , congregation will provide refreshments. Phased to see him looking so well and l”'r-'oU last year, an Increase of $511,302
that |„ itself f« the most effi uu',, Free conveyances will carry those wiy, j wish to congratulate him on his an 
slstance 6 m0l>t pff-clual re- ,ng to attend from East Toronto -m l proachmg marriage to Miss Sawmutt

The stream of »,„-h a. life is so -Mrong r,tuJn.y ^ T- Mar,ean' M-p- wll‘ oc" L.^';ank Barchard of Beach Park vlfla; 
so deep and broad that evéû - .ng- cupy the chair In the evening. | while returning from a stroll on the
Ing the ocean of eternity It nushen hack" The Bast Toron"» BaPtist Sunday beach late ]ast night, was accosted by 
the waves and maintains ; School will hold their picnic to-morrow i‘wo tramps, who d-mauded his money
“a course beyond toë horizon k® i nt 2 °'Hock to Preston's - Mr. Barchard Is an old-time sprinter!

------------------------------ ’ I Grove. A good program of games and but his friends think he broke the r»c-
Hal.lflk.nn.l * frown | amusements for the children has been ord on this occasion. The tramps were ‘

orv^-;|n-co„ne6 was nassr.,1- »»d all expect to have a good .8l">Ply not in It. IIMnmiirT¥l Who come of a
t^rrlfly ;if»pointing John -Ylf;*,i iT" 1 ^ ,, n of fhp Fad drowning: of i consumptive fam-
roumy Crow n Attorn n- for I hi rl P/v , R*v’ Thos- Rateltffe will preach <’*<>• Harcourt off Kew Beach this «if- 1 ilv when they be-
Of Haldlmand, vice " \v clao ? fn East Toronto Baptist Church on I he ternocn. Dr. Levy of Beach Park hur- ! BEflrEFib Jfn to roMtf rnd 
was recently appointed 7 "^wardship" at the morn- rl«d to the scene of the accident. ?nt»nt l^n« «e pS.-

----------------------------- ÜÜ21* J *!?g service. In the evening he ex, the resuscitation of the drowned M T k ’u .
The Rev r t. Owe., niii pnarh a, ^hanges pulpits wilh the Rev. .Mr. Ding- man hut at this writing the body has SsBSSBr'o iS .La 2-

r.r-ortre < 'hur- h r.n Smul.iy mornim? m;1n of Kenilworth-avpnue Church. nor -been recovered. WbmtSKm fr'SjfeflSjB e ^c>on(^. ^ls*
t,u Rev. Marmadukc Hare in the 'even-1 Judge Morgan will hear appeals from I «ailing races off Balmv Raanh «sSSSafi Proof . lhat con*
1 the fount Of Revision In the council : to-morrow are exciting great lnteraat I mBT*'• 5:*umption is not

ohnm*hf r on Friday morning ncx/. after ----------- * an° 01,1,101 ** ,n*
GLendiye. i sitting of ihe 0th Division Court. I „ Thoruhin. Merited. Tlie mi-

July 8.—Mrs. fhenoci’ith I Miss < ;ondin of Farmington. Iowa. Is | ..Jbe six pupils who presented them„»iVM crobe which breeds
makes the fourth case of hing trou- vl,l,|ng at the home of her former pas- nn,La"r lh'" ‘('"finee examinant, |disease must ahso-
We that has been cured this week by t-.°r' the Rev. Thos. Rateltffe. Miss .lamra *"em huü7!?,!if„' i . „ : be received
catarrhozone. A had rough settled «>oodln Is thoroly enjoying herself. The 1 ter a couplé of »e,71,o’ F,nrnSt0 *f' ^by the individual
on her lungs and resisted an treatment. I‘ b*"**' from ,hp monotonous prairie h..me»,rnd * 1 81 ,b" °ld before ennsump.
hut fatarrhozone. which cure 1 the trrl- If7mtry to ,hp «'versified scenery «it p,rr '» endeavoring tn locaf, thr.e 1 turn can be devel-
(ability and soreness in n few days. thl« country Is very pleasing, and -h- were stolen from
Locu 1 drnggs ts report the sale of c'a- j bas former a very high opinion of Can- n, r Mr n î,t Té'v' , » Œ3$,r't%WW Men and women
tarrhozone is increasing every lay. it I Hra^Tc-romo "*’ especlal!y thoe<* of H-cr é »peri.,f -H-mon "to 757member, Tï WmÆÊÊïïÊÈ wl>° have been af. 

has merit and cures permanently. AH j TT, ‘cr"n7; L ‘>(1, Mnsom, lodge on Sundiv !he r-.7 flicted with obsti-
druggists sell Ca tarrhozone. H- Sn#|l will build two dwelling | «re also being invited J nate coughs, bron-

Mi w n. Kelly, accompanied hr Mi.. «. . 'chitis, bleeding of
i the Mis»., McGrath < f Toronto the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
Lrchmîmp7m°ed «"'• ‘oindT, bven perfectly ami permanently cured
Sir Jew ph rm,îinL.Mfe> in h, i by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-

Hr»u of Implement ngont! coVeiî lca^ Discovery. It cures the cough,
- !.hJ « the farmers nif pnrim*i i^f beals the lungs, and builds up the body

mL;-.L;:L„,"L'L5 'E with B!id flesh-

experienced. 8t e;er "When I commenced taking your medicine*.
eighteen month-» ago, my health was completely 
nrokeu down," writes Mrc Cora I,. Sunderland,

~ of Chant y ville, Calvert Co. Md "At times I 
f could not even walk across the room without 

pat us in mv chest The doctor who attended we 
said / had lung trouble, and that / would never be 
well again. At last I concluded to try Doctor 
1'iercc s medicines. I bought a bottle of ’ Gold
en Medical Discovery.' took it. and soon com
menced to feel a little better then you directed 
me to take both the • Golden Medical Discov- 
cr.v ’ and the ‘ Favorite Prescription,' which I 
did. Altogether I have taken eighteen bottles 
of ' Golden Medical Discovery.' twelve of the 
‘Favorite Prescription.' and five vials of Pel 

w aim out entirely well, and do all 
my work without any pain whatever, and can 
run with more ease than I could formerly walhr

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to cover 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y.
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M;Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It. is free from the 

germs ana microbes that abound in city wator.
i GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

JL J. McLaughlin, Chemist

«1;
“I have " treated 

many severe cases of nerve exhaustion 
with Ferrozone. It supplies nourish
ment to the nerves in a concentrated 
form.and quickly restores lost s-trengtn. 
I consider Ferrozone a valuable pre
paration to prescribe for weak, over
worked nerves."

The Rev. W. D Waltham writes ; 
“When I think o fthe misery I endured
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ir<pour Clearing Lines Wall Paper Clearance of, Nail Brushes.

150 Nail Brushes, white and unbleached bristles, ; 
natural wood backs, ranging In price from 35c 
to 75c each, will be sold indiscriminately
Monday at, each ...........................................................

350 Nail Brushes, ranging from 8c to
15c, will be cleared Monday at, each...........

500 Clothes Brushes (stiff bristles),
regular 10c, Monday, each .....................................

(Toilet Department.)

Fi246
Or
oui1,286 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall Paper, good 

colors and designs, regular price 8c per
single roll, Monday ................................................... .

978 rolls Gilt and Damask Wall Papers, a large 
selection of artistic, up-to-date designs and color
ings, suitable for any room or 'hall, regular price 
10c and 12 l-2c per single roll,
Monday ....................................................................................

3
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.6 «*d
r>•5 .5: tof "1,170 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 

with complete combinations, in choice shades of 
green, blue, pink, buff, crimson, artistic stripe, em
pire, conventional, heraldic designs, regular price 25c 
to 40c per single roll, special Mon
day ...............................................................................................

! jo;
-h
d/Veen’s and Women’s Umbrellas L<
to I.8 thi88 only Men's Umbrellas, full size, taffeta silk 

and wool covers and cases, good . assortment of 
horn or natural wood In Congo,

all18-inch Friezes to match, per yard 

480 rolls High Grade Imported Wall Papers, In 
odd lots of 8 to 20 rolls, this season's best designs, 
for parlor, 'hall, dining room, bedroom, regular 
price 40c, 50c, 60c and 75c per single roll, r
special Monday ............................................................................. • /()

A * f<
cherry or box

wood, silver mounted, regular $2.50, Mon
day ....................................................

hit
TinI 68
an- 65 only Ladies Full Size Umbrellas, silk and 

covers, strong, close-rolling frames, pretty 
handles in natural wood, horn or Dresden, 
regular $1.25, Monday ...........................................

Ut—The Grand Ff-wool ». H Cti
74m pfi98/VLonday’s Groceries. iii

Fh^^’é^Fnen Tray Cloths at 21c Each •-’ V ofl
Gold Dust Cornmeal. half-stone Monday.. 
Finest Amelia Currants, washed and clean

ed, regular 9c, 4 lbs. Monday ...................
Pie Peaches or Pears, "very choice

cans, per can Monday ........................................
Pearl Tapioca? 8 lbs. Monday ..............................
Hansen’s Junket Tablets, package Monday .08

.14 ei
rri125 Pure Linen Damask Tray Cloths, full 

bleached, hemstitch edge, with plain or fancy drawn 
centres In oval or square effects, several designs to 
choose from. These are made of extra heavy and 
fine Irish linen, and will sell fast Monday 
morning at ...........................................................................

.25 at
3-lb. Hi

.09
X.25
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Carpet for Monday. n«t
♦ni■«*

An lb\N
Four remarkable values will 

the Carpet Sections.
Jhe Moving Sale was the most successful Sale 

we ever had, but it is not through with its work 
1 he Carpet Store is still too heavy to take upstairs. It 
is exactly with th<* idea of lightening it up that the 
following list has been, compiled for Monday. In all 
grades of Carpèt—Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets, Brus
sels, Tapestry and Linoleum, we will offer 
stantia! reductions if

move things for us in tiq

WSSi tt
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yet. Wi|fi)! ■I i 6<i
ANOTHER f'A*E IV
Glendive,
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k very suo- 
you will but help us ‘-move" thisW1 t t \ \ to-X >’ < \stock. *

às Ai-4 1$1.50 Axminater Wilton and Velvets for 98c.
1,250 yard* Axmlnster, Wilton and Velvet Car

pet. with 5-8 borders to match, a large range of pat
terns. In rose, pink, blue and greens, deep rich pile, 
suitable for any style of room, good value 
at $1.50 per yard, Monday ....................................

90c English Brusoels Carpet 59c.
900 yards Good Quality English Brussels Carpet, 

gome with 5-8 borders and some without, suitable 
for bedrooms or dining rooms, all good colors and 
a good serviceable carpet, regular 75c and 
90c, Monday, per yard ......................................................

$1.25 Scotch Inlaid Linoleum for 69c.
700 yards Heavy Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards 

wide only. In floral, block and tile patterns, in 
lengths of 10 to 20 yards, some slightly Imperfect, 
but not enough to hurt the wear, $1.00,

, $1.25, on gale Monday, per yard........................

tn, 50c En9lleh Tapestry Carpet 35c.
l.uri i yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 

wide, a large range of patterns and colorings to 
choose from, good quality, for bedrooms, hall or 
dining-room, regular 60c, on sale Mon
day, user yard .................

%'f : <i.
loi
hu

35 I>a
98 1 i

M$4.00 Swiss Curtains $2.98.
46 pairs of Swiss I Ace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 

long, lit new plain centre and all-over designs reg 
ular value up to $4.00, Monda, 
pair ...........

jh
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MONTREAL POFTOFFICE.

Montreal. July 10,-The well-l’nfnrm- 
ed Public are looking for changes in 
the Montreal postofflee. Postmaster 
Beausolell, who is quite seriously in 
«HI It is reported, be repluc-efl by 
Gustave Drolet- The assist-,nt post- 
m as ter, Joseph Palmer, who has been 
In office since 1860, will be superan
nuated and the position given to Mr 
Mndore, a brother of the federal 
bet for Hocheinga.

Humid Abbott, the youth who got *100 
by menus of a bogus -hoque at the Walker 
I mise last May. was given 30 day* In 
Jail yesterday by the magistrate.

It
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A Ini60c Shades 19c.
Io0 only Oil Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70 

inches, mounted on spring rollers, plain and trimmed 
with insertion, slightly Imperfect, regular 
price 40c to 65e Monday to dear. ||gch..

(Cannot fill mail or telephone iShders )

15c Silkollne 10c.
S00 yards of American Silkollne, 36 Inches wide, 

pretty colorings, neat patterns, regular 
12 1.2c and 15c. Mon-lay, per yard
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The Coolest Lunch Room In Town—4th Floor. Take the Big Special Elevator.
A1*!

d /*
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Score’s
Guinea Trousers
Thc^e nrw materials comprise the smartest weaves and 
latest colorings Although selling at our special price of 
(spot cash) $5.25, they are absolutely $7.00 goods.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

July Closing: Dally 6 p.m. Saturday» 1 o'clock. -, ,.. f2
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